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Concerto and Recila~

I 999-20 00

~ONCERT

SERIES

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

Wright State University
Department of Music's
Student Opera
Presents:

' I

Wolfgang Mozart's

Bastien and Bastienna
Senior Honors Project
Directed by

Leslie Ann Hochadel
Monday, September 27, 1999
3:00 pm
Wright State University Amphitheater
(rain location-Student Union Atrium)
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The Cast
Angela M. Barber, Bastienna: Ms. Barber is a soprano, senior vocal
performance major and a student of Ms. Dorothy Smith. She has
participated in many of the WSU Opera Productions. She was first
seen on the WSU Opera stage in the 1998 production of Mozart's The
Magic Flute. Last year she was seen playing i/Lucy" in Menotti's The
Telephone. This November, Ms. Barber will play "Genevieve" in
Puccini's Sister Angelica. Ms. Barber has participated in many
ensembles at WSU including the WSU Chamber Singers. She as sings
with the Our Lady of Good Hope Adult Choir. Ms. Barber, a graduate
of Archbishop Alter High School, resides in Miamisburg.
Jake Deister, Colas: This is Mr. Deister's debut onto the opera stage.
Mr. Deister is a participant in the Patterson Park Church Worship
Team. He is a graduate Cederville College and holds a BA in
Phylosophy. Mr. Diester currently holds the position of Guest Service
Manager for the Homewood Suites Hotel in Miamisburg. Mr. Deister
resides in Beavercreek.

Larry A. Grunden Jr., Bastien: Mr. Grunden is a tenor, senior vocal
performance major. He has been seen on the opera stage at both
Bluffton College and Miami University, Oxford. During his time at
Bluffton College, Mr. Grunden played such roles as Geraldo in
Puccini's Gianni Schied, and "Don Basilio" in Mozart's The Marriage
of Figaro. While at Miami University, he participated in the
production of Johann Strauss' Die Fledermausse. Mr. Grunden has
participate in the WSU Madrigal Singers and is now in the Chamber
Singers. Mr. Grunden is the Director of Music for Trinity United ,
Church of Christ. He is a graduate of Fairfield Senior High School and
resides in Miamisburg.

Leslie Ann Hochadel, Director: Ms. Hochadel is a soprano, enior
vocal performance major and studies under Dr. Kimberly Warrick,
Director of Vocal Studies. Although Ms. Hochadel has participated in
the WSU Opera Program since her freshman year, this will b her
directing debut. Ms. Hochadel was first seen on the WSU stage in
Offenbach's La Perichole and the following year, in Mozart's The
Magic Flute. She has been most recently seen in the role of "Lola" in
Douglas Moore's Gallantry. She was also the choreographer for that
production. In November, Ms. Hochadel will be seen in both WSU
Fall Operas, Puccini's Sister Angelica, and Gilbert and Sullivan's Trial
by Jury. Ms. Hochadel has performed with the WSU Madrigal Singers
and Women's Chorale, and the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra
Chorus, and is currently on staff with St. Andrew's United Methodist
Church in Beavercreek as the Children's Choir Director. Ms. Hochadel
resides in Fairborn.
Amy E. Mitchell, Accompanist: Ms. Mitchell is a junior piano
performance major and a student of Dr. Jackson Leung, Director of
Piano Studies. Ms. Mitchell has been very active in many of the WSU
choral and instrumental ensembles. She currently is involved in
chamber ensembles and is an accompanist for the University Chorus.
She also accompanies the Miami Valley Chorale and is the church
organist for Memorial Presbyterian Church in Dayton. Ms. Mitchell is
a graduate of Greenan High School and resides in Enon.
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Cast
!Ang ela M. Barbe r
Larry A. Grun den Jr.
Jake Deist er

Bastienna
Bastien
Cola s

Acco mpan ist
Ailly E. Mitchell
From the Direct or, Thank you to:
The cast and accompa nist for all the work you put in
during your summer to make this happen,
Ron Heyart, Operatio ns Manager for the Student Union,
for all the help with the screens and scheduli ng,
Bill Schmitt for voluntee ring your time to run the sound
equipme nt,
people who offered a kind word
other
many
the
to
and
and their support for this producti on.
And a special thanks to:
Kevin Naeve for the unwaver ing support of all my crazy
ideas, (and for the use of the keyboar d.)

In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
research, and service. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the
distinct mission of providing leadership to improve the quality of life for the people of the Miami Valley
Wright State's link to area business, community, and research organizations in and around Dayton also
offers uniqu educational opportunities to , divers student body.
The university serves n arly 16,000 student with programs I ading to more than I 00 undergraduate
and 40 graduate and professional degrees through ix colleges and three schools. Wright State offers
innovative educational programs, in luding do toral programs in biomedical sc1enc.es, human factors
and industrial/organizational psychology, medicine, and professional psychology; the nation's first
aerospace medicine residency program for civilians; and a post-master's educational specialist degree
program. Wright State's music, theatre, accounting, chemistry, geology, and engineering programs are
recognized for excellence. The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate
and pre-baccalaureate degrees.

I

Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilitie
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.
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The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
]
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scho larships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships
are available for qualified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

I

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
_
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

J

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guesf
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie~J
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

WRIGHT TATE UNIVER ITV
DEP RTMENT OF MU I
Faculty Recital
KATHLEEN MAURER, MEZZO-SOPRANO
MARK JONES, PIANO

Saturday, September 18, 1999
Concert Hall
7:30 p.m.
PROGRAM
I

Vergebliches Standchen
From Liederkreis, Opus 39
In der Fremde

Johannes Brahms (1833-1897)
Robert Schumann (1810-1856)

Mondnacht'

Von ewiger Liebe

Johannes Brahms

II

Weep You No More
My Life's Delight

RogerQuilter (1877-1953)

Weepin' Mary

Negro Spiritual

I Want Jesus To Walk
With Me

arr. H. T . Burleigh (1866-1949)
Negro Spiritual
arr. Edward Boatner ( l 898-1981)

II

Kathleen Maurer joined the Department of Music at Wright
State University in eptember of 1998 as a Faculty Associate in
Voice. Mrs. Maurer came to Dayton afier a 15-year residence in
ermany, where ·he sang professionally in the Opera Chorus at
the tadtische Blihne Hagen from 1983-1985 and in the Opera
Choru at the Nationaltheater Mannheim from 1985-1998 . Her
Opera Chorus repertoire encompasses over one hundred operas,
operettas and musicals~ she is fluent in German and an
accomplished singer in both Italian and French. Her performance
experience also includes solo work in operas, oratorios, choral
concer1s and recitals. Mrs. Maurer holds a Bachelor of Music
degree in vocal performance from Butler University in
Indianapolis, Indiana, where she graduated Magna cum laude with
High Honors in Voice, and a Master of Music degree in vocal
performance from Bowling Green State University in Bowling
Green, Ohio . In November, Mrs. Maurer will be performing the
role of the Principessa in Puccini's opera Suor Angelica at Wright
State University.

Mark Jones made his symphonic debut at age 12, playing the
Grieg A minor Piano Concerto with the ompton Civic
Symphony in ompton, California. A native of California, he
tudied there with Robert Turner, during which time he won
numerous ch lar hips and award including the alifornia Young
Arti t Guild Concert Series, Music Teachers International
Recording Competition, and the Etude Music Club Scholarship
Competition. He continued his studies at Oberlin Conservatory of
Music, and won the American Music Scholarship Association
International Competition. In addition to performing in
California, Texas and Ohio, he has also held the position of
Director/Organist at several churches in California and most
recently that of Minister of Music at New Hope Lutheran Church
in Dayton. He is currently a Faculty Accompanist at Wright State
University's Music Department, performs regularly with the
Dayton Opera Chorus, and assists the Dayton Opera Company as
a coach/accompanist. Future appearances will include performing
with the Dayton Opera Chorus in productions of Carmen and
Lucia di Lammermoor, the Charles Weldelken-Wilson 30-Year
Celebration Gala, and performing the role of Ricardo from Un
Balle in Maschera with the Miami Valley Symphony.
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"Mon coeur s 'ouvre ta voix"
from Samson et Dalila

Camille Saint-Saens
( 183 5-1921)

INTERMISSION
IV

Auch kleine Dinge
Auf ein altes Bild
Herr, was tragt der Boden
Ach, des Knaben Augen

Hugo Wolf (1860-1903)

v
From Hermit Songs, Opus 29
The Monk And His Cat
The Crucifixion
At St. Patrick's Purgatory

Samuel Barber ( 1910-1981)

VI

"Habanera" from Carmen

Georges Bizet (1838-1875)

You are cordially invited to a reception immediately following
the recital, in the Art Gal!e1y.

In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
research, and service. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright Stale has the
distinct mission of providing leadership to improve the quality of life for th, people of the Miami Valley
Wright Slate's link to area businC'ss, community, and reseMch organiz.1lions in cJnd around Dayton also
offers unique educationdl opportunitiPs lo a diverse student body.
The university s •rves nearly 16,000 slud >nts with progr.1ms IPdding to more th.rn I 00 uncl rgrtldtJatc
and 40 graduate .rnd prof ssional dcgrc •s through si · rnll 'g 'Sand thrc' schools.Wright Slate offers
innov<ltive educational programs, in<.luding doctor,11 programs in bionwdi .ii sc.iPncc·s, human factors
and industrial/organizational psychology, medicine, and prof •ssional psychology; the nation's first
aerospace mcdicin residcn y program for civili.ins; and a pmt-master's educallondl specialist degree
program. Wright State's music, lheatre, accounting, chemistry, geology, and engin ering programs are
recognized for excellence. The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate
and pre-baccalaureate degrees.
Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also )
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities!
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

Department oLVh s·
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
1
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

I

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright Stat University Department of
Music on the basis of performance, academic re ord, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships
arc available for qualified students. Students may also receive financial • id through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.
The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

i

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and gues(
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie~~~
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Wright State University
Department of Music
Dr. Herbert E. Dregalla, Jr., clarinet
Dr. Jackson Leung, accompanist

Sunday, September 26, 1999
3:00PM
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

..........
Program
Sonatina for Clarinet and Piano
I. conmoto
II. Andante
III. Vivace, ma non troppo

Bernhard Heiden

Fantaisie Italienne

Eugene Bozza

Sonata, for clarinet and piano Op. 167
I.
Allegretto
II.
Allegro animato
III.
Lento
IV.
Molto allegro/ Allegretto

Camille Saint-Saens

Three Pieces for unaccompanied clarinet

Igor Stravinsky

Fantasia and Rondo op. 34

Carl Maria von Weber

J

Herbert E. Dregalla, Jr.
D1.-'erbert E. Dregalla, Jr., Professor of Music and Chair of the Department of Music al

.&ht

State University has a broad background of training and experience in
V
instrumental music and music education. A native of Parma, Ohio, Dr. Dregalla taught in
Oh~, New York, Tennessee, and Nebraska before coming to Wright State University in

l[
Dr. Dregalla holds degrees from Baldwin-Wallace College in Berea, Ohio, the Manhattan
School of Music in New York City, and Case Western Reserve University in Cleveland,
He has studied clarinet with Alan Squire and Herbert Blayman. From 1969 to
l l Dr. Dregalla served in the United States Army as a member of the United States
:rvJ "tary Academy Band at West Point, N.Y. In 1984 he was awarded the Conservatory
Alumni Award by Baldwin-Wallace College for achievements in music and music
erblcation.

C].

I Dregalla is a former clarinetist with the Lincoln Symphony Orchestra, the Omaha
Symphony Orchestra and the Nebraska Chamber Orchestra. He has toured the state of
Nebraska under the sponsorship of the Nebraska Arts Council, both as a clarinet soloist
a~ as a member of the Nebraska Wesleyan University Woodwind Trio.

Jackson Leung
Dr~Jackson Leung, coordinator of keyboard studies and director
~ te University, was born in Hong Kong and began his musical
t.
t

of orchestras at Wright
studies at the age of

He earned the L.R.S.M. performance diploma from the Royal Schools of Music, England,
i ~979, and received his degrees from Hong Kong Baptist University, Temple
1 iversity, and the College-Conservatory of Music. As a soloist, duo pianist with his
'·' e, Benita and chamber musician, he has performed for WGUC, Radio-Television
Hong Kong, Cincinnati Chamber Circle Series, Grave Concert Hall in Columbus,
~hbghai Theater, Santander (Spain), and on campuses throughout the United and in
I

t~a.

Ur. Leung has received numerous awards, including the Southern Missouri International
Competition, Young Keyboard Artists Association International Piano Competition, Ohio
• -rsic Teachers Association/Graves Teachers Duo Competition, and the "Albert Roussel"
lze at the Ecole Normale de Musique, Paris.

1
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In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
research, and service. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has th
distinct mission of providing leadership to improve the quality of life for the people of the Miami Valle
Wright State's link to area business, community, and re earch organization in and around Dayton also
offers unique educational opportunities to a diverse student body.

l

The university serves nearly 16,000 students with programs leading to mor than 100 undergraduate
and 40 graduate and professional degrees through six colleges and three c;chools. Wright Stale off rs
innovativ du ational programs, including doctoral programs 1n biomedical sciences, human factors
and indu<itrial/organiz,1tional p<iychology, medi ine, and prof ssional p ychology; the nation's first
aerospace medicin r sic.fency program for c1vil1ans; and a post-master's educational sp ialist degreel
program. Wright State's music, theatre, accounting, chemistry, geology, and engineering programs are
recognized for excellenc . The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate
and pre-baccalaureate degrees.
Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but alsol
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557- \
acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities.
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
fl.
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

\I

Department oC\1usic

I]

The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

~

1

. .I

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded hy the Wright State University Department of
Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships
are dvailablc for qualified students. Students may also rC'cC'ive iinancial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

I

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical \
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

l.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles

{'

gues~

Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available lo elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie!~
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Student Recital

Thursday, October 14, 1999
12:30 p.m.
Concert Hall
Felix Mendelssohn
(1809-1847)

Sonata for clarinet and piano
Allegro moderato
Haley Crawford, clarinet
Steven Aldredge, piano

Anthony Young
(ca. 1720)

Phillis Has Such Charming Graces

Eduardo Di Capua
(1864-1917)

'O sole rnio !
Timothy Sies, tenor
Mark Jones, piano

Music Strategies
"HELP! I need practice!"
Ms. Shelly Jagow
Dr. Jackson Leung
Dr. Brenda Ellis
Dr. Kimberly Warrick

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

I
Wright State University Chamber Singers
Saturday, Oct. 2, 1999

7:30 p.m.

Cabaret Tonight!
Menu
New York, New York

John Kander

Larry A. Grunden, Jr. tenor

No More from Goodbye Girl

Marvin Hamlisch

I
I
I

I

Brian Pohlar, baritone
If the World Were Like the Movies
Matt Phelps, tenor

Steve Flaherty

Where Did This World Go

Steve Swanson

Steve Swanson, baritone

I Still Believe from Miss Saigon

I

,]

Alain Boublil

Erin Louise Kurtz, mezzo soprano
Jennifer Scott, soprano

~

Bright is the Ring of Words

l
I

Close Every Door
Andrew Lloyd Webber
from Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat

I

Ralph Vaughan Williams
Dustin Payne, baritone

Thomas J. Lehmann, tenor

The Anchor Holds

Ray Boltz
Adam Holcomb, tenor

Anything You Can Do from Annie Get Your Gun
Brian Pohlar, baritone
Devan Thompson, mezzo soprano

Irving Berlin

l~meone's Heart is Breaking Tonight

Steve Swanson

Steve Swanson, baritone

I

I
I
I

meone Like You from Jekyll & Hyde
Frank Wildhom
Sarah Hackenbracht, mezzo soprano

ein Herr Marquis from Die Fledermaus
Angela Barber, soprano

Johann Strauss

I for the Best from Godspell
Hank Dahlman, baritone
Larry Grunden, tenor

Steven Schwartz

Wright State University Chamber Singers
Hank Dahlman, Conductor
Linda M. Hill, Accompanist
Amy Vaubel, Assistant Conductor
Robyn Williams, President
. in Kurtz, Sec/Treas
Airicia Hutchinson, Vice President
Soprano

Alto

l

Katie Erin Goodwin, Lima OH
Sarah Hackenbracht, Noblesville IN
Erin Louise Kurtz, Jamestown OH
Jacqueline Irene Nelson, Dayton OH
Lydia Smith, Springfield OH
Devan Thompson, Franklin OH

gela Barber, Miamisburg OH
·icia Renee Hutchinson, Fairborn OH
Jennifer Scott, Troy OH
·son Yaeger Schray, Kettering OH
J
gela Stewart Wardrep, Fairborn OH
y Vaubel, Beavercreek OH
byn Marie Williams, Dayton OH

or
Josh Bell, Huber Heights OH
·k A. Eachus, Fairborn OH
I
A. Grunden, Jr., Miamisburg OH
Adam Holcomb, Springfield OH
mas J. Lehmann, Kettering OH
tt Phelps, Cincinnati OH

I

Bass
David Aaron Coffey, Batavia OH
Nate Hesselbart, Dayton OH
Marty Jenkins, Worthington OH
Dustin Payne, Xenia OH
Brian Pohlar, Dayton OH
Eric Roberts, Bellbrook OH
Steve Swanson, New Carlisle OH

\ rigl
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In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
research, and service. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the
distinct mission of providing leadership to improve the quality of life for the people of the Miami Valley
Wright State's link to area business, community, and research organizations in and around Dayton also
offers unique educational opportunities to a diverse student body.

l

The university serves nearly 16,000 students with programs leading to more than 100 undergraduate
and 40 graduate <ind professional degrees through six colleges and three schools. Wright State offers
innovative educational programs, including docto1<1I prograrns in biomedical sciences, human factors
and indu'ltnal/organizational psychology, medicine, and professional psychology; the nation's first
aerospace mediline residency program for civilians; ,rnd a post-master's educational spcc.ialrst degree
program. Wright State's music, theatre, accounting, chemistry, geology, and engineering programs are
recognized for excellence. Tlw WSU Lake Campus ne.ir St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate
.inti pre-baccalaureate degrees.
Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities.
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

Department of Mu~ic
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships
are available for qualified students. Students may al<;o receive financial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Music faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie~
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Wright State University
Department of Music
presents
Therese Wacker, flute
Steven Aldredge, piano
David Ferrara, guitar
Thursday, October 28, 1999
Creative Arts Center
Concert Hall
7:30 p.m.

Gran Duetto concertante, op. 5

Mauro Giuliani
(1781-1828)

Andante sostenuto
Menuetto - Allegro vivace
Rondo Militare - Allegretto

I
I
I
I

David Ferrara, guitar
Charles M. Widor

Suite, op. 34

(1844-1937)

I.
II.
Ill.
IV.

Moderato
Scherzo - Allegro vivace
Romance - Andantino
Final - Vivace
INTERMISSION

...
-~

Arca Sacra

I Sonata, op. 23
Lento
I
II. Presto energico
I.

I
I

Cynthia Folio

Lowell Liebermann
(b. 1961)

Wright St t

J1i rer . ity

In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
research, and service. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the
distinct mission of providing leadership to improve the quality of life for the people of the Miami Valley
Wright State's link to area business, community, and research organizations in and around Dayton also
offers unique educational opportunities to a diverse student body.

l
l
l

The university serves nearly 16,000 students with programs leading to more than 100 unckrgraduate
and 40 gr<1duate and profession<il degrees through six college<> and three c;chools. Wright State offers
innovative ('du ational programs, including doctoral programs in biomedical sciences, human f.:ic..tors
and industrial/organi1ation.1l psychology, medicine, and professional psy hology; the nation's first
aerosp<Ke mcdi ine r sidency progr,m1 for civilians; .rncl ,1 post -mtlster's edu ational specialist degree
program . Wright State's music, theatre, accounting, chemi<itry, geology, and engineering programs are
recognized for excellence . The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys and elina, Ohio, offers associate
and pre-bacc.a laureate degrees.

_

1

l
l

Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classec:; are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
n
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus . An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture .is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

Department of Music

1
l

The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with _1
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
/
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms . The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
pMrod.uctiohn s andh multiple galler.ie s for art exhibitions.
_I

us1c Sc o1ars ips and Financ1a1 Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the basi s of performance, academic record , and recommendations. Graduate assistantships
are available for qualified students. Students may abo receive financial aid through ,1 wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.
~

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered .
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles

_

.t

Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensemble~ travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie~

I
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Wright State University
Women's Chorale
Chamber Singers
Creative Arts Center
Sunday, October 24, 1999

Concert Hall
4:00 p.m.

Program
Exaudi! Laudate!

Beverly A. Patton_

I

Rejoice! Praise to Theel
Glory to God in the highest,
and peace on earth to those of goodwill!
Alleluia!

Niska Banja

Serbian Polle Song arr. Nick Page

Let's go to the baths ofNis where we shall kiss, kiss, kiss.

Allison Jackson, Elena Noriega, Airicia Hutchinson,
Angela Patton, Christina Flaugher, Tonya Saylor

Hold On!

arr. Clifton J. Noble, Jr ..

Women's Chorale

I
J

Wright State University Women's Chorale
Hank Dahlman, Conductor
Linda M. Hill, Accompanist

I
o~

~I

· 1
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~

~
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I
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Soprano I
Amy Barger
Mandy Barhorst
Christine Bosler
Carrie Bradshaw
Hillary Davis
Michelle Dopp
Amanda Haines
Heather Hall
Leslie Hochadel
Allison Jackson
Sue McDonald
Valaria McNamee
Elena Noriega
Angela Patton
Tonya Saylor
Jennifer Scott
Natasha Terrill
Sara Vaughn

Soprano II
Sarah Adams
Tiffany Becker
Aunja-Leis Bishop
Mary Cardo
Stephanie Carey
Lauren Case
Michelle Collins
Nikki Fagin
Christina Flaugher
Jessica Fly
Corrine Graham
Katie Goodwin
Kelly Gootee
Lori Healy
Jessica Howard
Airicia Hutchinson
Tiffany Knisley
Jackie Nels on
Melissa Reeder
Erin Runtz
Heidi Schwartz
Kim Simon
Dana Tenenbaum
Tracy Urbansok
Shannon Vedder
Ashley Willford
Laura Yoder
Jana Wormuth

Alto
Heather Atkinson
Suzzi Bibby
Jenelle Carr
Karen Chamberlain
Lisa Dixon
Sara Fletcher
Franchesca Cabbil-Foster
Cindy Grady
"Ke'lee Hicks
Kelly Hilgeman
Sabrina Hursh
Mindy Inlow
Cari Moreland
Jenna Pessell
Kristeen Reaver
Billie Jean Shingler
Carla Stapleton
Heather Sterling
Jennifer Weikert

Wright State University Chamber Singers
Hank Dahlman, Conductor
Amy Vaubel, Assistant Conductor
Robyn Williams, President
Airicia Hutchinson, Vice President
Erin Louise Kurtz, Sec/Treas

Soprano
Alto
Angela Barber, Miamisburg OH
Katie Erin Goodwin, Lima OH
Airicia Renee Hutchinson, Fairborn OH Sarah Hackenbracht, Noblesville IN
Jennifer Scott, Troy OH
Erin Louise Kurtz, Jamestown OH
Alison Yaeger Schray, Kettering OH
Jacqueline Irene Nelson, Dayton, OH
Angela Stewart Wardrep, Fairborn OH Lydia Smith, Springfield OH
Amy Vaubel, Beavercreek OH
Devan Thompson, Franklin OH
Robyn Marie Williams, Dayton OH
Bass
Tenor
David Aaron Coffey, Batavia OH
Josh Bell, Huber Heights OH
Nate Hesselbart, Dayton OH
Dirk A. Eachus, Fairborn OH
Marty Jenkins, Worthington OH
Larry A. Grunden, Jr., Miamisburg OH Dustin Payne, Xenia OH
Adam Holcomb, Springfield OH
Brian Pohlar, Dayton OH
Thomas J. Lehmann, Kettering OH
Eric Roberts, Bellbrook OH
Matthew Phelps, Cincinnati OH
Steve Swanson, New Carlisle OH

..,

.I

J

-~astime with good company

Henry VIII

Angela Barber, soprano

Unlatch the Bolt That Locks the Door

Orlando di Lasso

I

Mon coeur se recommande a vous

orl
_I

~I

~cho-Song

r

Orlando di Lasso

My heart doth beg you '/l not forget
My heavy heart, with sorrow aching;
And spite ofjealous eyes, e'en yet
One last farewell we might be taking!
Once, smiles my lips were ever curving,
And gracious words were all they knew;
Now, alone for cursing, they're serving,
Those who banish me, love, from you.

Orlando di Lasso
Angela Barber, soprano Erin Louise Kurtz, alto
Thomas J. Lehmann, tenor Steve Swanson, bass

~tl

'O nata lux

Morten Lauridsen
0 born light oflight, Jesus, redeemer of the world,
Mercifully deem worthy and accept
the praises and prayers ofyour supplicants.
Thou who once deigned to be clothed in flesh
for the sake of the lost ones,
grant us to be made members
ofyour holy body.

~Hear a Voice A-Prayin'

Houston Bright

Chamber Singers

\VriQ"ht S

! liYcr ity
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In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
research, and service. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the
distinct mission of providing leadership to improve the quality of life for the people of the Miami Valley
Wright State's link to area business, community, and research organizations in and around Dayton also
offers unique educational opportunities to a diverse student body.
Th university c;ervc>s nearly 16,000 students with programs leading to more than 100 undergraduate
and 40 graduate and prof ssioncll dcgr •es through six colleges and three sc.hools. Wright State offers
innov.llive educational progr,1ms, including doctor,11 program<i in biomcdi al sciences, hum,m factors
and industrial/organizational psychology, m dicine, and professional psychology; the rltltion's first
aerospaC'e medicine residency program for civilians; .md a post-master's educational specialist degree
program. Wright State's music, theatre, accounting, chemistry, geology, and engineering programs are
recognized for excellence. The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate
and pre-baccalaureate degrees.

11

11

Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also II
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.

ll

1

Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities.
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

Deoartment of Music
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships
are available for qualified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.
The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities
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Student Recital
Thursday, October 29, 1998
Concert Hall
12:30 p.rn.

Dittico

Halsey Stevens
(b. 1908-1989)

Il. Danz.a arzilla
Benjamin Hout, alto saxophone
Steven Aldredge, piano

Suite No. 4 in Eb

Mayor, BWV 1010

Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)

Prelude
Geralyn Sparke, violincello

The Spirit Song

Joseph Haydn
(1732-1809)

Priez pour paix

•

Francis Poulenc
(1899-1963)

Carrie Nesbitt, soprano
Mark Jones, piano

Concerto in G minor

Georg Friderik Handel
(1685-1759)

Grave
Allegro
Saraban de
Allegro
Desiree Dyer, oboe
Steven Aldredge, piano

Sonata for Clarinet and Piano (1939)
I. Massig Bewegt

Paul Hindemith
(1895-1963)

Kris Kropff, clarinet
Steven Aldredge, piano

Sonata for Marimba and Piano (1974)
I.
II.
III.

Allegro con Brio
Andante Sostenuto
Molto Vivace
Lucas Young, marimba
Steven Aldredge, piano

Peter Tanner
(b.1936)

Scaram ouche
II.

III.

Darius Milhaud
(1892-197 4)

Madere
Brazileira
Mike Bisig, alto saxophone
Steven Aldredge, piano

Fantaisi e Pastora le Hongroi se
Catherine Keener, flute
Steven Aldredge, piano

Francois Doppler
(1857-1927)

Student Recital
Thursday, November 4, 1999
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.

Canonic Sonata no. 1 in C
Vivance
Adagio
Allegro

Georg Philipp Telemann
(1681-1767)
Colleen Kopytek, viola
Megan Pope, viola

I'm Nobody

Vincent Persichetti
(1915-1987)

Weep You No More

Roger Quilter
(1877-1953)
Sara Vaughn, mezzo-soprano
Steven Aldredge, piano

Bright is the Ring of Words

Ralph Vaughan Williams
( 1872-1958)

The Roadside Fire
from Songs of Travel
Dustin Payne, baritone
Mark Jones, piano

Art Thou Troubled?

Georg Frideric Handel
(1685-1759)

Quella fiamma

Benedetto Marcello
(1686-1739)
Katie Hallett, soprano
Linda M. Hill, piano

Se tu m'ami

Alessandro Parisotti
(1853-1913)

The Lass from the Low Country

John Jacob Niles
(1892-1980)
Jenelle Carr, mezzo-soprano
Linda M. Hill, piano

Aria

Eugene Bozza
(1905-1991)
Joe Freyhof, alto saxophone
Steven Aldredge, piano

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY' !
Department of Music
proudly presents

II

Gilbert & Sullivan's

II

Trial by Jury
Directed and produced by
Dr. Kimberly Warrick
Accompanied by Mark Jones

&

11

11

Giacomo Puccini's
Suor Angelica
Directed and produced by
Donald Warrick
Accompanied by Linda M. Hill

November 5 & 6, 1999 :*: 8:00 p.m.
November 7, 1999 :*: 3:00 p.m.
Concert Hall

Creative Arts Center
These performances are lovingly dedicated to Lin White.

I

Gilbert & Sullivan 's

Trial by Jury

rI

This charming one act opera is the only piece Gilbert and Sullivan ever
wrote in which the music runs straight through without breaks for spoken
dialogue. The argument is as follows: Edwin, tiring of his sweetheart,
Angelina, falls in love with another; and Angelina accordingly takes him to
court for breach of promise. At the rise of the curtain, the Usher, while
enjoining impartiality on the Jurymen, shows a definite partiality for the fair
Plaintiff. Edwin explains that he simply happened to fall in love with
another girl.

Trial by Jury Cast
The Usher ............... Nathan Hesselbart
The Defendant ............. Adam Holcomb
The Foreman .............. David Coffey
The Learned Judge ......... Marty Jenkins
The Counsel for the Plaintiff .Thomas Lehmann
The Plaintiff .............. Valaria McNamee
Bridesmaids .............. Michelle Collins
................ Katie Goodwin
....... . ........ Kelly Gootee
................ Amanda Haines
Jurymen .................. Benjamin Hartman
................. Terrell Journey
................. Benjamin Lippincott
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Christopher Myers
................ Ryan Pearson
................ Dustin Rettenmund
................ Daniel Stein
People of the Court ........ Lauren Case
................ Allison Jackson
................ Erin Kurtz
................ April Lee
................ Kasey Miller
................ Jackie Nelson
..................Katie Rochon
................. Billie Jean Shingler
................ .Jennifer Scott
.................. Heidi Schwartz

............... Amy Vaubel

,,

_____
0 PM
SUNDA..t

I
\
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SEAT

1999

$8 ADULT/ADVANCE
$10 ADULT/DOOR
$S STU-FAC-$£-CHIAOU
SG

STU-FAC-SE-CH/D~

~I
ARTIST BIOGRAPHIES

~I

Kathleen Maurer, mezzo soprano, joined the Department of Music in 1998 as a
faculty associate in voice. She teaches applied voice, vocal repertoire and vocal
technique and diction. Mrs. Maurer came to Dayton after a fifteen-year residence~
Germany, where she sang professionally in the opera houses of Nationalthea1 1
Mannheim and Staedtische Buehne Hagen. She is fluent in German and is an
accomplished singer in both Italian and French. Her performance experience als
includes solo work in operas, oratorios, choral concerts and recitals. She receive(
B.M. in vocal performance from Butler University and a M.M. in vocal performan
from Bowling Green State University.

I

I.

Donald Warrick, director, has taught private voice and acting in his own studios 11 ·
Los Angeles CA, Boulder CO and in Ohio. Don teaches voice at Wright Su _
University as well as lecturing on the history of Musical Theater. He has performed
across the country in musical theater, opera and operetta for over 20 years. Mr~·,
recently, he was seen as King Arthur in La Comedia's production of Camelot.
2000, Mr. Warrick will be performing again as guest artist with the Dayt1.,.
Philharmonic Orchestra in their family concert series. He continues to work as a
choral conductor, actor and stage director.

I

Kimberly Warrick, soprano, bas been an assistant professor, coordinator of vod ,
studies and director of opera theatre at Wright State University since 1995. Prior to
coming to WSU, she lived and worked I Colorado and California, perform·
extensively in regional opera theatre, singing such roles as Violetta in La Travi
and Blondchen in The Abduction from the Seraglio. Ms Warrick earned h(,;1
bachelor's degree from California State University at Northridge and completed
both her M.M. and D.A. in vocal performance and opera direction at the Univers
of Northern Colorado in Greeley. Recently, she made her Dayton Opera debut
Frasquita in Bizet's Carmen and in 2000 will go to Colorado to sing Adele in (1
production of Die Fledermaus.

I

I

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!
Upcoming WSU Music Events

Chamber Orchestra
Dr. Jackson Leung, conductor
Tuesday, November 16 at 7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

Leigh Howard Stevens, marimba virtuoso
with the WSU Wind Symphony
Dr. Dave Booth, conductor
Wednesday, November 17 at 7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts 2enter

Concert Band
Ms. Shelley Jagow, conductor
Thursday, November 18 at 7;30 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

"Holidays in the Heartland"
featuring
Men's Chorale
Women's Chorale
University Chorus
Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorlae
Chamber Singers
Faculty Brass and Woodwind Quintets
Saturday, November 20 at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, November 21 at 4:00 p.m.
Shiloh Church, 5300 Philadelphia Street
Tickets are available by calling (937) 775-5544 .
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Wright State University
Department of Music
presents

The Faculty Woodwind Quintet
Performing a Special Preview Concert

"Bon Voyage to the British Vi.rgin Islands"

H. Lavity Stoutt Community College

An Artist Series Invitation Concert
Tortola, Beef Island, BVI
November I 0-14, 1999

THE PERFORMERS:
Leslie Maaser, flute
Susan Dayton, oboe
Tamara Frost, horn
Randall PauL clarinet
Richard Carn.right, bassoon

*

Recital Hall Creative Arts Center
Monday, November 8, 1999
Wright State University
. 7:30 p.m.

J
J

'\

The Wright State University Faculty Woodwind Qllintet has been delighting
audiences since 1987 with their bold and challenging performances. In addition to
perfonning concerts at Wright State University, the ensemble performs frequently in
local public schools, state music education conventions and around the Dayton area
promoting an interest in quality chamber music. The members of the quintet are all
active solo and orchestra performers, as well as serving as the principal wind players
in the Wright State Orchestral Program, teaching private lessons to music majors in
college and teaching the finest young high school wind performers through the
Music Department's Community Music Division

Leslie Mauer, Faculty Associate in flute, is principal flute in the WSU Chamber
Orchestra and teaches applied flute. Besides her duties at WSU, she also performs
with the Columbus Symphony Orchestra and the Kokopelli Woodwind Quintet. Her
musical training includes a Bachelor's Degree in Flute Performaooe from Michigan
State University, a Master's of Music Degree in Flute Performance from the
University of Wisconsin-Madison and a Doctorate of Music in Flute Performance
from The Ohio State University. Her numerous awards include the National Flute
Assocaition Competition, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society, Phi Kappa Lambda Music
Honor Society and Outshnvting Young Woman of Iowa. Currently, Leslie and her
husband, Bruce, live in Columbus, Ohio with their young daughter, Corrina.
Susan Dayton, oboe, is new to Wright State this year. She comes to WSU from
New York and California. She studied at The Juilliard School, The New School of
Music and the California Institute of the Arts. Some of her most influential teachers
include Joseph Robinson, Robert Bloom, Ronald Roseman, Stevens Hewitt, Alan
Vogel and Jean-Louis LeRoux. She has perfonned with the Baroque Arts Ensemble,
Masterworks Chorale Orchestra, Bay Chamber Symphony, Schola Cantorum
Orchestra and Oakland Symphony Orchestra while in California. Most recently after
moving to Ohio, she performs with the Columbus Symphony, Mansfield Symphony,
Columbus Light Opera Company and the Canton Opera Orchestras. As a chamber
musician she has performed with the Bay Area Chamber Players, La Voce Del
Vento, Artist Faculty at the Point Counter Point Chamber Music Camp, Sequoia
Chamber Music Workshop and at Humboldt State University.
Randall Paul, Assistant Professor of clarinet, also plays in the WSU Faculty Jazz
Combo and teaches applied clarinet, he is an active solo recital performer and
symphonic musician. He performs solo recitals throughout the country including the
International Clarinet Society Convention, the Oklahoma Clarinet Symposium, The
High Museum of Art in Atlanta, Lincoln Center and Carnegie Hall His performance
at Carnegie Hall received critical acclaim as "a dapper performance ... " in TM New
York Times. He performs frequently with the Springfield Symphony and the Dayton
Ballet Orchestra He is the Ohio Chairperson for the International Clarinet
Association and served as host for the 1997 ICA Clarinet-Saxophone Festival at
Wright State University. His education includes study at Jacksonville State
University, Ithaca College, the University of Cincinnati College-Conservatory of
Music and the University of Oklahoma. Randy has three national CD recordings and
is an Artist/Clinician for the Selmer Instrument Company.

Richard Carnrigbt, Faculty Associate in bassoon, is principal bassoon in the WSU
Chamber Orchestra and teaches applied bassoon. Besides his duties at WSU, he
frequently performs with local orchestras on bassoon and contta-bassoon, including
the Springfield Orchestra and Dayton Philhannonic Orchestra. Before joining the
faculty at WSU, Rich was a Senior Master Sergeant with the Wright-Patterson Air
Force Base "Barul of Flight" It is with this group that he made six CD recordings
which are distributed all over the globe. Rich attended the prestigious Ithaca College
in New York and then quickly ascended through the ranks of the military. His
education was augmented with orchestral bassoon performance through private study
with Mr. Robert Pfeuffer of the Philadelphia Orchestra and Mr. Christopher Weait of
the Vancouver Symphony Orchestra. Richard brings to WSU over twenty-five years
experience as a professional band and orchestral bassoon performer.

Tamara Frost, Faculty Associate in horn, also plays with the Faculty Brass Quintet
and is principal horn in the WSU Chamber Orchestra. She teaches applied horn,
music theory and music computer application courses. Besides her duties at WSU,
she also performs with local professional orchestras and brass ensembles such as the
Victoria Theater Company, Dayton Philhannonic Concert Band, Pro-Brass of
Dayton and the Whitewater (IN) Opera Company. Before joining the faculty she
earned a bachelor's degree in Hom Perfonnance from Bowling Green State
University (OH) and a master's degree in Hom Performance from the University of
North Texas. While living in Texas, Tami was a member of the hving Symphony
and maintained an extensive private studio. She now lives in Beavercreek, Ohio
where her husband Matt is a Music Educator in the public schools and they try to
keep pace with their one-year~ld son, Andrew.
Leland Bland, ASCAP, Professor of Music, received his undergraduate and
graduate degrees from Truman State University and his Doctorate from The
University of Iowa. His composition instructors were Leon Karel, Phillip Bezanson
and Richard Hervig. At WSU, he is coordinator of music theory and literature and
has written two textbooks. Recent commissioned works by Dr. Bland are: Mocha
Break for the faculty recital of Shelley Jagow, saxophone (premiered at WSU in
May 1999); Jou, Suite for saxophone quartet (premiered at the 1999 Ohio Music
Education Association Conference in Cincinnati, Ohio); and Dawn of the
Millennilun: A Triblde to Peace (to be featmed on the WSU Wind Symphony's tour
to Japan, June 2000).

•Juz da Camera will not be performed this evening due to the world premiere that
will take place in the British Virgin Islands on November 12, 1999. The American
premiere will take place on March 7, 1999 at the Second Annual Faculty Ensemble
Showcase.
H. Lavity Stoutt Community College located in Tortola of the British Virgin
Islands, has commissioned the Faculty Woodwind Quintet to perform on their Artist
Series this year on November 12, 1999. This "Artist in Residence" program involves
the Quintet to play formal concerts and master classes for the students there. The
Quintet wishes to thank all those involved in making this trip possible.

PROGRAM
Sc -,erzofor Wind Quintet, Op. 48 (1941)

Eugene Bozza
(190 5-1991)

C tminee du Roi Rene (1939)

Darius Milhaud
(1892-1974)

· I. Cortege
t~I II. Aubade (Morning Serenade)
l III.Jongleurs (Jugglers)
IV.La Maousinglade
V. Joutes sue L'Arc (Jousts on the Arc)
VI.Madrigal-N octurne
VII. Chasse a Valabre (Hunting at Valabre)

I

Tcit.ee Shanties for Wind Quintet (1952)
I. Allegro
II. Allegretto semplice
III. Allegro vivace

Malcolm Arnold
(b . 1921)

I

",Argro" from Quintet in Bb Major, Op. 56/1 (1823)

Franz Danzi
(1763-1826)

PAUSE

*.... j

da Camera for Woodwind Quintet (1999)

Leland Bland
(b. 1940)

[To be World Premiered in Tortola on November 12, 1999]
0

Q \ntette en Ut (Quintet in C Major) (1954)
I. Allegro
.e~II. Andante
.!Ill. Allegro scherzando
IV. Adagio
Allegro vivace

Claude Arrieu
(1903-1990)

iv.

Trois Pi.eces Breves (Three Short Pieces) (1930)

Fl I.
J:ln.

Allegro
Andante
Ill Allegro scherzando

_J

Jacques Ibert
(1890-1962)

ll

Wright State Univer ity
In the tradition of the nation's lwst universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
rese.11ch, ,rnd service. In addition, ,1s .i metropolitan university near Dayton , Ohio, Wright StJte has the
distinct mb-.1011 of providing leMlt>rship to improve the quality of life for the p oplc of tlw Miami Valley
Wright St,1lt•'s link to aretl busine-.s, community, and rcse,m:h org.rni1:ations in and around (),1yton also
offers unique Pduc,1lion.tl opportunities to a divers<' studc•nt body.

uncll~rgraduale

I lj
1lw university serws nc,uly 16,000 stud •nts with progr;1ms le.1ding to more than I 00
and 40 gr,1duatt> ,ind profl•ssiun,11 clcgrc>(.'S through six c oll<'gl s ,rnd threes .hools . Wright t,Ht• offers
innov.itivC' educ,1tional programs, including doctoral programs in biomPdical sciPnccs, hum,rn factors
and industritll/organizational psychology, medicine, and professional psychology; the nation's first
aerospace medicine residency program for civilians; and .1 post-master's education.ii specialist degree 1 11
program . Wright State's music, theatre, accounting, chemistry, geology, and engineering programs are
recognized for excellence . The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate
and pre-baccalaureate degrees.

111

Wright State University s faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.

l

l

Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557·
acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities.
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

'1

Department of Music
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is locdted in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms . The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

'-~
)

1

Music Schola r hips a nd Fina ncial Aid
A numbPr of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships
are available for qualified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division , a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, cl.:issical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty a nd Pe rforming Ensembles

I
~I

1

~

Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities ~

[JlitttJjl l 1 ~
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Student Recital
Tuesday, November 9, 1999
12:30 p.m.
Concert Hall

Grand Sonata for Flute and Guitar, Op. 85
Andante molto sostenuto
II.
Scherzo
III.
Loren Zawodny, guitar
Jessica Garltic, flute

Mauro Giuliani

Giuseppe Verdi
(1813-1901)

Caro nome che il mio cor
from Rigoletto
Angela Barber, soprano
Steven Aldredge, piano

Johann Sebastain Bach
transcr. John Harle
(1735-1782)

Sonata in G minor

I.
II.
III.

Allegro
Adagio
Allegro
Matt Warner, soprano saxophone
Amy Mitchell, piano

Georg Frideric Handel
(1685-1759)

Lascia ch'io pianga from Rinaldo

Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)

Das Madchen Spricht
Hillary Davis, soprano
Linda Hill, piano

Paule Maurice
(1910-1967)

Tableaux de Provence
I. F arandoulo di Chatouno
II. Cansoun per Marnia
III. La Boumiano
Chris Crider, alto sax
Linda Hill, piano
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Wright State University
Department of Music
Presents

The Chamber Orchestra
Dr. Jackson Leung, Conductor

"Twentieth Century!!"
Tuesday, November 16, 1999
7:30 p.m .
.Creative Arts Center
Concert Hall

Prelude Music
Provided by

University/Community
Trombone Ensemble
Mr. Francis H. Laws, Conductor
7:10 p.m.
Creative Arts Center
Commons Balcony

The members of the Chamber
Orchestra would like to extend our
special thanks to:
Department of Music Chairman - - Dr. Herbert Dregalla
Dean. College of Liberal Arts - - Dr. Mary Ellen Mazey
Associate Dean, College of Liberal Arts - - Dr. Sharon Nelson
Provost- - Dr. Perry Moore
Associate Provost- - Dr. William Rickert
Wright State University Instrumental Faculty:
Violin - - Mr. Gong Qian Yang, Mr. Tom Consolo
Viola - - Ms. Rebecca Boughton
Cello - - Ms. Mary Davis
Bass - - Mr. Don Compton
Oboe - - Ms. Krista Pfenning-Berning
Flute - - Dr. Leslie Maaser
Clarinet - - Mr. Randall Paul
Bassoon - - Mr. Richard Camright
Trumpet - - Ms. 'Amy Jones, Mr. Jim Reed,
Ms. Heather Rodabaugh, Mr. Mark Wilcox
Horn - - Ms. Tamara Frost
Euphonium!Irombone - - Mr. Francis Laws
Percussion - - Ms. Jane Varella, Dr. David Booth
Music Department Administrative Staff- - Ms. Beth Millard,
Ms. Alison Schray
Music Librarian - - Breana Collins
Stage Manager- - Susan Myers

The Chamber Orchestra Scholarship Program

The Chamber Orchestra offers/our-year scholarships to exceptional
performers through the generous support of the President's Chamber
Orchestra Scholarships. the Clarus K. Sucher Chamber orchestra
Endowment, and the Paul Katz Chamber Orchestra Scholarship Fund.
Contributions to the Paul Katz Chamber Orchestra Fund can be made to
the Department of Music, Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio
45435. This important scholarship was established in honor of Dr.
Paul Katz.founding conductor of the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra.

University/Community Trombone Ensemble
TENOR TROMBONE
Nicholaa Aultz
Marc-David Manh
Dennis Goecke n
Tcllia Goee

Lawrence Roberts
Joeepb Schroer

Willi1m Sparlanan

Russell Hawvermalc
Raymood Hayes

BASS TROMBONE
John BoNett
AdamLeiah
Winfield Miller
BarlSoou
Steven Wortman

Ronald Holtz

Cluistopber Karnes
Frmcis Laws IV
SoouMcCabe
Dustin Malone

Chamber Orchestra
VIOLINI
•Gong-Qian Yang, Calccrt Muter
Susan Meyen
Michael Vrooman
Breana Collins
Barbara Ledford
VIOLIND
•Thanas Consolo. Principal
Nathalie Olivier
Marcie Hill
Nawba Terrill
BethanyCOOJ.la
VIOLA

•Rebecca Boughton, Principal
Colleen Kopytek
Cassandra Foister
Joana Taylor
Megan Pope
V'CELLO
•Deborah Netanel, Principal
Geralynn Sparke
Tim Wood
Tun Bought.on
DOUBLE~

FLurFJPICCOLO
•Leslie Muter
Jennifer Billet
OBOE

Desiree Oyer
•Krista Pfennig-Berning
CLARINF:I'
Haley Crawford
Ryan Griffin
~N

•Richard Camrigbt
Karen Cartwright

HORN
•Tamara Frost
Matthew Keener
TRUMPET
•Mm Wilcox
Darin McMum
TROMBONE
Dennis Goecke
PERCU~ION

•Don Comptoo

Najwa Turpen

PIANO
Matthew Phelps

HARP

Amy Mitchell

*Music Department Faculty Associates

Bobbie Strobbar

LIBRARIAN
Breana Collins

Program
University/Community Trombone
Francis H. Laws, conductor

Ensemble
Camille Saint-Saens
(1835-1921)
arr. Ken Murley

ark's IV (1967)

Paul Severson
arr. Mark McDunn

hree Equali
Andante
Andante
Andante sostenuto

Ludwig van Beethoven
(1770-1827)

Chamber Orchestra
Jackson Leung, conductor
bree Latin American Sketches
ill.
Danza de Jalisco
· verture on Hebrew Themes,
Op. 34

l

mphony No. 5
IV.
Adagietto

Aaron Copland
(1900-1990)
Sergei Prokofiev
(1891-1953)
Gustav Mahler
(1860-1911)

Pulcinella Suite
Igor Stravinsky
evised version of 1949)
(1882-1971)
I.
Sinfonia (Overture): Allegro moderato
II.
Serenata: Larghetto--attacca
III.
a) Scherzino
b) Allegro
c) Andantino
Tarantella--attacca
IV.
Toccata: Allegro
v.
Gavotta: Allegro moderato
VI.
Variazione la: Allegretto
Variazione Ila: Allegro piu tosto moderato
Vivo
VII.
a) Minuetto: Molto moderato
VIII.
b) Finale: Allegro assai
(Boosey & Hawkes)

I
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In the trJdition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
resC'arch, and service. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the
distinct mission oi proV1Cfing lt•adersh1p to improve tht> quality of life for the people of the Miami VJlley.
Wright State's link to area husincss, community, and research organizations in and around Dayton also
offers unique educ,1tional opportunities to a diverse student body.

I

llw university '>erves rwt1rly 1h,000 students with progr,uns l<>ading to more than I 00 undergraduate
,mcl 40 graduate <rnd p1ofoss1on,\I degree.>'> through six collegt>s .md three schools. Wright State> offers
innov.itivt> P<htt ,1tion.1I programs, including doctur.ll progr;ims in bionwdical scivnccs, hunhtll factors
.mcl industrral/org.rnu.itional p-,ychology, rneclicirw, and proft•ssional µsychology; the nation's first
.iemsp.1u• nwdicirw re ... idl•nry program for civrlians; .ind a post-m,1'>t<'r'., educat1on,1I spt>ci<llr'>t degree•
progr,rn1. Wright Stc1te's muS1t:, theatre, cKcounting, chemistry, g('Ology, and engineering programs arc
recogniLed for Pxcellen~e. The WSU Ldke Carnpus near SL Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers .1ssoc1ate
and pre-baccalaureate degrees.

11

I'

Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members. 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs. cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally reco. gnized ior being completely accessible to people with disabilities.
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

Department ofl\Iu~ic
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are al.:;o located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Fina ncial Aid

j~

l

I

11
'
.
11

1

.1:

A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the basis of perform,ince, ac.:idcmic: record, and recommendationi;;. GrJduate assistantships
are available for qualified students. Students may also receive financia l aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, Jncl employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division

j

:
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
!
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
_ 1
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are a tive clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie!
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Wright State University

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

Presents the

Concert Band
Wright State University
Shelley M. Jagow, conductor

Thursday, 18November1999
7:30 p.m.

Creative Arts Center
Concert Hall

Fall 1999 Personnel
CONCERT BAND
(Li~ted

Flute/Piccolo

*

Susan Bibby
Heather Harper
Kristine Kratzer
Jaime Lee
Tina Marable
Anne Rudolph
Erica Wattley

Alphabetically Within Sections)

Trumpet
Matt Balmer
Donald Hutton
Mindy Inlow
* Jaime Kaufman
Jonathan Millhouse
Sabrina Polling
Darby Smith
Horn

Oboe
Joseph McDonald

* Jessica Harris
Jodi Po"vell

Clarinets

*
*

Stephanie Carey
Joe Freyhof
Ryan Griffin
Rachel Harris
J..,ance Kaleta
ban Stuckey
Marni Zipp

Bassoon
Polly Hasty

Saxophones

*

Chris Crider
Kristy Hardin
James Henerson
Quincy Macklin
Jason Poelking
John Steele
Jennifer Wise

Trombone
Nicholas Aultz
Russ Hawvermale
Raymond Hayes
* Ronald Holtz
Chris Karnes
Dustin Malone
Joe Schroer
Steven Workman
Euphonium
* Tania Gose
Tony Wise
Tuba
Christopher Beck
• Kris Kleehammer
Erin Magill

Percussion

*
*

denotes Section Principal

Nathan Compton
Adam Fullam
David Johnson
Diangelo Jones
Bill Schmidt
Najwa Turpen
Grace Williams

Coming Events -Wright State U11iversity Bands
•

No\'cmber 18, 1999 (Thursday}-WSU Concert Band, conducted by Shelley M.
Jagow. An evening of terrific wind music! Works by Frank Erickson, John
ldechlik, and Pulitzer Prize winning composer. Norman Della Joio. Creative Arts
Center, Concert Hall, 7:30 p.m.

•

January 8, 2000 (Saturday}-lst Annual WSUffri-State "All Star" High School
Honor Band. Featuring an honor band comprised of high school musicians from the
"Tri States" of Ohio, Kentucky, and Indiana, and under the direction ofworldreno\.\ned conductor Colonel Timothy Foley, Music Director of the legendary
'·President's Own" U.S. Marine Band, of Washington, D. C. Also appearing-the
WSU Wind Symphony. Creative Arts Center, Concert Hall, 4:00 p.m.

•

January 28, 2000 (Friday}-WSU Chamber Players. The ensemble will appear in
a special performance at the OMEA (Ohio Music Education Association)
Professional Teachers State Conference in Cleveland, Ohio. State of the art.
repertoire, including works by Copland, Gabrieli, Strauss, Gauger, Tull, and Zdenek
Lucas. Cleveland Convention Center (Cleveland, Ohio), 11:45 a.m.

• '.\larch 3, 2000 (Friday}-WSU Wind Symphony & Chamber Players, David M.
Booth, conductor. Works by Beethoven, C. P. E. Bach, Shostakovicb, Gillingham,
Grainger, Udell, and Boccalari. Creative Arts Center, Concert Hall, 7:30 p.m.

•

March 9, 2000 (Thursday}-WSU Concert Band, conducted by Shelley M. Jagow .
Concert Band music at its best! Creative Arts Center, Concert Hall, 7:30 p.m.

•

'1ay 5, 2000 (Friday}-The 1st Annual "Prevailing Winds Band Spectacular!"
Featuring the Wind Symphony & Concert Band, with special guests, the Kettering
Fairmont High School Wind Ensemble, and the Bellbrook High School
ympbonic Band. Join us for a blockbuster evening of rousing and spirited band
music! Dayton Masonic Temple (525 West Riverview Ave.), 7:30 p.m.

•

May 25, 2000 (Thursday)-WSU Concert Band, with Shelley M. Jagow. Another
evening of superb band music! Creative Arts Center, Concert Hall, 7:30 p.m.

•

May 26, 2000 (Friday}-WSU Wind Symphony & Chamber Players. The Japan
"Sayonara" Concert, in celebration of the Wind Symphony's international tour to
Matsusaka, Japan. Featuring faculty artist/pianist Jackson Leung performing
Gershwin's Rhapsody in Blue, and the world premiere of Leland Bland's Dawn of
the Millennium-A Tribute To Peace (for the people of Japan). Creative Arts
Center, Concert Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Upcom inq Depar tment of Music

vents

APfist Series
enf r

oncert Holl, Creofive Ari

I
I
_I

I
J
J

terling ronton 111, t n
Sunday, January 9
7:30 p.m.

r

11

"Stand-U p Opera
Starring B.J. Ward, soprano
f riday, April 7
7:30 p.m.
Nalifo True, piano
f ridoy, Moy 19
7:30 p.m.

Gold Plus Concert Series
Three Centuries of American Music
Friday, April 14
7:30 p.m.
Wright Stale University Stud nt Union
Prevailing Winds Band Spedocu lar
f riday, May 5
7:30 p.m.
Masonic Temple, 515 W. Riverview Ave.
Shostakovich f estivol
Tuesday, May 23
7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Cenfer

*To order hc~ets, please coll the Student Union

Box Office al (937) 775-55 44.

Special Acknowledgments
Felicia Jefferson, Russ Hawvennale Concert Band Music Librarians
teven Workman, Concert Band Set-up Logistics & Stage Manager
Alison Schray, Music Department Concert Publicity & Promotions
Beth Millard, Concert Programs
Dr. Herbert Dregalla, Department of Music Chair
Dr. Mary Ellen Mazey, Dean, College of Liberal Arts
Dr. Sharon Nelson, Assistant Dean, College of Liberal Arts

WSU Wind & Percussion Applied Studio Faculty
Dr. Leslie Maaser, flute
Ms. Krista Pfennig-Berning, oboe
Prof. Randall Paul, clarinet
Mr. Richard Carnright, bassoon
Prof. Shelley M. Jagow, saxophone
Ms. Amy Jones, trumpet
Mr. James Reed, trumpet

Ms. Heather Rodabaugh, trumpet
Ms. Tamara Frost, horn
Prof. Francis Laws, trombone
& euphonium
Mr. John Bottomley, tuba
Ms. Jane Varella, percussion
Dr. David M. Booth, percussion

WSU Band Conducting Staff
Dr. David M. Booth, Director of Bands,
Music Director/Conductor, Wind
Symphony & Chamber Players

Mr. Mark Wilcox, Music Director,
WSU Jazz Band

Mr. Ryan Borger, Director,
Prof. Shelley M. Jagow, Associate
Director of Bands, Music Director &
Conductor, WSU Concert Band

Raider Varsity Basketball Band

-PROGRAMConcert Band
Ya11kee Doodle ( 194 7) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Morton Gould ( 1913 - 1996)
Transcribed by Philip J. Lang

Sce11esfrom "Tiie Louvre" (1964) .......... .. .... .......... . Norman Dello Joio (b. 1913)
I.
II.
III.
IV.

V.

The Portals
Children's Gallery
The Kings of France
The Nativity Paintings
Finale

Air for Band (1956) .......... . .... . ..... . ....................... Frank Erickson (1923 - 1996)
Cltorale and SltakerDance (1972) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

John Zdechlik (b. 193 7)

Tlte Trombone King (1945) ................ ........ ...............

Karl King (1891 - 1971)
Edited by John Paynter

Program Notes Presented by WSU Concert Band Members:Jessica Harris and Jodi Powell

Yankee Doodle (1947) ..... . . .. . . ..

Polly Hasty

Scenes from "Tlte Louvre" ..... Norman Dello Joio

Joe Freyhof

Air for Band . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frank Erickson

Stephanie Carey

Clrorale and SltakerDance . . . . . . . . . John Zdechlik

Steven Workman

Tlte Trombone King . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Morton Gould
Transcribed by Philip J. Lang

Karl King
Edited by John Paynter
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In the' tr,1ditlon of the nation's b 'St universities, Wright State University is dedicated to te. hing,
r 'S .m h, .incl SC'rvicc. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the '
cl1'>tinc t nms1on of providing ltwk•rship to improve the qu,1lity oi life for the people of th' Miami Vt1lley. y.
Wright St.1tp\ link tu .irp,1 business, community, t1nd research org,rnizations in and .uound Dayton .ilso
ofiers un1qut• edut.1!1011.11 opportunities to a dtvPrse sttident body.
r IH' university l\t'rVl'" nc.uly r (1,000 studl'nts with progrc.uns feclding lo more th,rn I 00 undc>rgri1du.·H >
.rnd ·10 g1.1du.1te and protP-.-,ion.11 d 'gtC't's through six lnllt>gPs ,111d thrpe schools. Wright St.it• oiil'rs
irmov,1trvt' t•cluc ,itron.11 progr.irm , including doc tor,11 progr.1ms in hiomedic.il sci enc es, hum.Hl f,1c.tors
.md indu-.tri.1l/org.mi1.1tion,1I psyc holugy, medic inc, ,ind ptofPssion,11 psychology; th• 11,llion's iir... t
at fll'-J><lll' nwdicirw rt•srdt>rH y progr.rn1 ior c ivili;rns; .rnd .i post-rn,1stPr's educatiorMI '>peri.ilist clegrP'
program Wright Statt''s music, tlwatre, Jc counting, chemistry, geology, ,md engin ering progr,uns ,ire
n•cognized for excellence. The WSU Like Crn1pus ne.ir St. Marys .rnd Celina, Ohio, offNS assoc:iat
<lnd pre baccalaureate degrees.
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Wright <;tate University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.

J
I

Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre marn campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities.
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 1 50
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to cJmpus life.

Depat tment of~ h ,·

/I
/I

The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of _
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rchearsill rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated <1udro and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-oi-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
µroductions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

11

IJ

Music Schola r hip and Finan cial Aid
A number of undergr.idu,1te scholar'>hips are a\varded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the b.1sis of perforrn,rnc e, academic record, ,rnd recommendations. Graduate a'>sistantships
arc ,wclil.ible for qualified students. Students may also receive financial aicl through a wicl variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

J

l

JJ

The Community Music Division

The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
~growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchc tral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles

I'J

Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie~ ;

~ll ~
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Wright State University

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

Presents the

1999-2000 Artist Series
Featuring

LEIGH HOWARD STEVENS,
Marimba Virtuoso

- In Concert With The Wright State University

WIND SYMPHONY & CHAMBER PLAYERS
David M. Booth, conductor

Wednesday, 17November1999
7:30 p.m.

Creative Arts Center
Concert Hall

Fall 1999 Personnel

WIND SYMPHONY & CHAMBER PLAYERS
(Listed Alphabetically Within Sections)

Trumpet

Flute/Piccolo

•
•
•
•
**

Holly Billet
Jennifer Billet
• • • Catherine Booth
• Jessica Garltic
* Felicia Jefferson
Ann Rudolph

Jaime Kaufman
Darin McMann
Andy Owings
Matt Plunkett
Mark Wilcox

Hom
Oboe/English Hom

•
•
•* •
•

*• • Desiree Dyer
* Joseph McDonald

Sherri Derringer
Jessica Harris
Matthew Keener
Karen Krueger

Soprano Clarinets (E-Oat & B-Oat)
Trombone

* Haley Crawford
*Ryan Griffin
• Rachel Harris
Lance Kaleta
Christina Price
• • • Tammi Sangray
Dan Stuckey
* Angie Wetzel
Marni Zipp

• Dennis Goecke
•• • Ron Holtz
• AdamLeigh
* Scott McCabe
• Joe Schroer

Euphonium

*

Tonia Gose
• Russ Hawvennale

Alto, Bass & Contrabass Clarinets
Tuba

•Ryan Griffin
• Rachel Harris
Lance Kaleta
• Angie Wetzel

* * • Kris Kleehamer

Piano/Keyboards
Amy Mitchell

Bassoon
Percussion

• • * Polly Hasty

Saxophones
Mike Bisig (alto)
Ben Hout (tenor)
Will Smith (baritone)
• • Matt W amer (soprano & alto)

• Nathan Compton
• Mike Minarcek
§ • John Taylor
§ • Najwa Turpen
•Lucas Young

*• denotes Section Principal
§ denotes Percussion Co-coordinator
* denotes Chamber Players Member

Pre-Concert Music-.Creative Arts Center Atrium

Chamber Players Woodwinds & Brass
Sere11ade in £-flat, Opu 7 ( 1881) .............................. Richard trauss ( 1864-1949)
ed. Frederick Fe1U1ell
Canzon seplimi toni No. 2 (1597) ........................... Giovanni Gabrieli (1557-1612)

-PROGR AMChamber Players Percussion Ensemble
Gainsborough for Percussion Quintet (1974) ................... Thomas Gauger (b. 1941)
I.
II.

lll.

Allegretto
Slow, hesitant-Allegro-Slow
Presto

Leigh Howard Stevens, marimba
Program to be selected from the following:

Velocities ...... .... .. ........... ....... .. ..... ... .................... Joseph Schwantner (b. 1943)
Great Wall ............................. ......................... Leigh Howard Stevens (b. 1953)
Asturius (Leyenda) ............................. ...................... Isaac Albeniz (1860-1912)
Chorale No. 177 ............................. ............. Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)
Preludes/or Marimba ............................. ............ ... .... Raymond Helble (b. 1949)
No. 3
No. 5
No. 9

Rhapsody for Marimba ............................. ........................ John Serry (b. 1954)
"Night Rhapsody "
Se/eclions from the Great Albums for the Young
Sweet Dreams .. ....... ........................ Peter Ilych Tschaikowsky (1840-1893)
Serenade for the Doll .............................. ....... Claude Debussy (1862-1918)
Ivan is Very Busy .............................. ........ Aram Khachaturian (1903-1978)
May, Sweet May .............................. ........... Robert SchumaM (1810-1856)
Song of the Lark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Peter Ilych Tschaikowsky
Rltytltmic Caprice ............................. .......................... Leigh Howard Stevens

-INTERMIS SION-

Wind Symphony
Fanfare for tlle Common Man (1942) ......................... Aaron Copland ( 1900- 1990)
Vesuvius (1999) ....................... . ........................... ... ...... Frank Ticheli (b.1958)
A Movement For Rosa ( 1992) ................. .................... Mark Camphouse (b. 1954)
Rosewood Dreaming (1997) ... ... .. ... . .. ..... .. ....... .. ... .... .. .. ... ...... .. William L. Cahn
I.

II.
III.

Moderato
Misterioso - Moderato
Moderato

Leigh Howard Stevens, marimba

Variants on a Mediaeval Tune (1963) ... ... .. . .. ............. .. Norman Delio Joio (b. 191 3)

Wright State University Artist Series Featured Performer

LEIGH HOW ARD STEVENS
Biographical Information
For more than twenty years Leigh Howard Stevens has been widely acclaimed
and hailed as the world's foremost marimba virtuoso. Upon graduation from the Eastman
School of Music, he was awarded the Eastman School's prestigious Performer' s
Certificate. His studies have included private coaching under the renowned pioneerperformer of the marimba, Vida Chenoweth in Auckland, New Zealand. Other private
study have been with the late William Dom, xylophone master with Toscanini ' s NBC
Orchestra. Mr. Stevens' performance repertoire ranges from music of the Renaissance,
the Baroque fugues of Johann Sebastian Bach, transcriptions of Romantic piano
literature, to a plethora of contemporary works written expressly for him. Much of this
new literature would have been considered technically impossible for any solo keyboard
percussion performer until Mr. Stevens developed a new four-mallet technique that
virtually revolutionized concert marimba performance. His innovative and fresh
approach to the instrument has led to a series of more than twenty-five world premieres.
Among these, Raymond Helble's Concerto for Marimba and Orchestra, which Mr.
Stevens premiered with the Denver Symphony, is especially notable. Presently,
Stevens continues to pursue a demanding schedule that has been a pattern for the past two
decades- traveling the globe, presenting master classes and solo recitals at numerous
colleges and universities, and performing innovative solo concerti with leading
symphony orchestras throughout the world.

Mr.

Special Acknowledgments
Felicia Jefferson, Wind Symphony/Chamber Players Music Librarian
Ru

Hawvermale, Wind Symphony/Chamber Players et-up Logistics & Stage Mgr.
Alison Schray, Artist Series Concert Publicity & Promotions
Beth Millard, Concert Programs & Housing Arrangements for Mr. Stevens
Artist Series Steering Committee, Wright State University
Dr. Herbert Dregalla, Department of Music Chair & Artist Series Coordinator
Dr. Mary Ellen Mazey, Dean, College of Liberal Arts

WSU Wind & Percussion Applied Studio Faculty
Dr. Leslie Maaser, Dute
Ms. Krista Pfennig-Berning, oboe
Prof. Randall Paul, clarinet
Mr. Richard Carnright, bassoon
Prof. Shelley M. Jagow, saxophone
Ms. Amy Jones, trumpet
Mr. James Reed, trumpet

Ms. Heather Rodabaugh, trumpet
Ms. Tamara Frost, horn
Prof. Francis Laws, trombone
& euphonium
Mr. John Bottomley, tuba
Ms. Jane Varella, percussion
Dr. David M. Booth, percussion

n

WSU Band Conducting Staff
Dr. David M. Booth, Director of Bands,
Music Director/Conductor, Wind
Symphony & Chamber Players
Prof. Shelley M. Jagow, Associate
Director of Bands, Music Director &
Conductor, WSU Concert Band

Mr. Mark Wilcox, Music Director,
WSU Jazz Band
Mr. Ryan Borger, Director,
Raider Varsity Basketball Band

i

~
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Coming Events -Wright State University Bands
•

November 18, 1999 (Thursday)-WSU Concert Band, conducted by Shelley M.
Jagow. An evening of terrific wind music! Works by Frank Erickson, John
Zdechlik, and Pulitzer Prize winning composer, Norman Dello Joio. Creative Art
Center, Concert Hall, 7:30 p.m.

•

January 8, 2000 (Saturday)-l't Annual WSUffri-State "All Star" High School
Honor Band. Featuring an honor band comprised of high school musicians from the
"Tri States" of Ohio, Kentucky, and Indiana, and under the direction of worldrenowned conductor Colonel Timothy Foley, Music Director of the legendary
"President's Own" U. S. Marine Band, of Washington, D. C. Also appearing-the
WSU Wind Symphony. Creative Arts Center, Concert Hall, 4:00 p.m.

•

January 28, 2000 (Friday)-WSU Chamber Players. The ensemble will appear in
a special performance at the OMEA (Ohio Music Education Association)
Professional Teachers State Conference in Cleveland, Ohio. State of the art
repertoire, including works by Copland, Gabrieli, Strauss, Gauger, Tull, and Zdenek
Lucas. Cleveland Convention Center (Cleveland, Ohio), 11:45 a.m.

•

March 3, 2000 (Friday)-WSU Wind Symphony & Chamber Players, David M.
Booth, conductor. Works by Beethoven, C. P. E. Bach, Shostakovich, Gillingham,
Grainger, Udell, and Boccalari. Creative Arts Center, Concert Hall, 7:30 p.m.

•

March 9, 2000 (Thursday)-WSU Concert Band, conducted by Shelley M. Jagow.
Concert Band music at its best! Creative Arts Center, Concert Hall, 7:30 p.m.

•

May 5, 2000 (Friday)-The I st Annual "Prevailing Winds Band Spectacular!"
Featuring the Wind Symphony & Concert Band, with special guests, the Kettering
Fairmont High School Wind Ensemble, and the Bellbrook High School
Symphonic Band. Join us for a blockbuster evening ofrousing and spirited band
music! Dayton Masonic Temple (525 West Riverview Ave.), 7:30 p.m.

•

May 25, 2000 (Thursday)-WSU Concert Band, with Shelley M. Jagow. Another
evening of superb band music! Creative Arts Center, Concert Hall, 7:30 p.m.

•

May 26, 2000 (Friday)-WSU Wind Symphony & Chamber Players. The Japan
"Sayonara" Concert, in celebration of the Wind Symphony's international tour to
Matsusaka, Japan. Featuring faculty artist/pianist Jackson Leung performing
Gershwin's Rhapsody in Blue, and the world premiere of Leland Bland's Dawn of
the Millennium-A Tribute To Peace (for the people of Japan). Creative Arts
Center, Concert Hall, 7:30 p.m.

In tlw tr.id1tion of thP 11.1tion's IJPst universities, Wright State University is dedicated tu t •aching,
rl''-L'c1r< h, and S('rvice In addition, as ,1 metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the
cl1c;tim t mission oi providing le.Hlcrsh1p lo improve the qualit • of life for the p ople of the Miami Valley,
W1 ighl t,1tC''s link to .ut•.i husine s, cornrnunity, .rnd resr>,m h organizations in and ;irouncl Dayton also
offpr<; Uf11<Jlll' I due ,1fion,tl oppnrlllllilies lo cl div •rse StUcfPnt body.
I IH• un1vt'r-.ity P1w•s rw,nly 1(1 ,000 tudcnt-. with progr,uns lc•,tding to morP than 100 uncle rgr,u luat
,111d 40 grrJdu.1tl' .111d proft>s<.ion,il d •gr1•ps through six< oll •g s ,111cl thr' •schools . Wright St.1t<' offNs
i11nov.ilivt• Pcluc .1tion,1I progr.1111s, i11c ludi11g dm tor.ii progr.m1s in h1ornedic.1I o;;ci1·1H l"•, hum.rn f,1c tors
.incl induslri.1l/org.111ii.ltion,1I p-. ·c hology, nwclici11P, ,rnd p1oft•ssion,1l p<.,ycholugy; the n,1tion's first
, t: rosp.1c e nwclic int> rl'sid •my progr,1111 ior nvilian.,; .rnd ,1 post-m,1stpr\ cduc;ition.11 <.,pcc1.1list degr "
progr.1r11. Wright State\ mu'>ic. theatre, ,l(counting, chembtry, gt>ology, and enginePring prugr,1111s .Ht'
rel ogniLed tor excellence. The WSU Like Campus ne,H St. Mary., and elina, Ohio, offl•ro; associate
and pre-baccalaureate degrees.

1

Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also ' ]
.
to applying knowledge lo real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of "'horn hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain.
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.

l
I
I
I

Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities..:
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

[)cpartn nt oL\h s·

The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of .
Music , is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehear. al rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall ; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholar hips and Financial Aid
A numlwr of unclcrgraduatl' '>chol,11.,hip.., .uc awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the b.1sis of pt>rforn1ance, academic record, ,rnd rec.ommenclations. Cr.iduatC' .issistantships
are .wai l,1hle ior qualified ... tudents . Students may ,1lso receivf' financial aid through ,1 wide vari •ty oi
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical J
growth and exploration for area residents as we ll as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members oi the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, ad1udicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are ava;lable to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools. and for community activitie
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Student Recital
Thursday, November 18, 1999
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.
Herr Jesu Christ, BWV 632

Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-17 50)

Prelude in Classic Style

Gordon Young
(1919-1989)
Joe Saska, organ

Die Forelle

Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)

Nuit d'Etoiles

Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)
Angela Patton, soprano
Steven Aldredge, piano

Sonata in A major, K. 310
I. Allegro maestoso

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)
Serge Prokofiev
(1891-1953)

Four Pieces, Op. 4
IV. Suggestion diabolique
Amy Mitchell, piano

Luigi Boccherini
(1743-1805)

Concerto in D major, Op. 27
Allegro molto
Kristine Kratzer, flute
Robert Stockton, piano

Benedetto Marcello
(1686-1739)
ed. Allen Ostrander

Sonata
Adagio
Allegro
Largo
Allegro
Dennis Goecke, trombone
Steven Aldredge, piano

Sergei Rachmoninoff
(1873-1943)

Concerto No. 2 in C major, Op. 18
m. Allegro scherzando
Matthew Phelps, piano

Georg Frideric Handel
(1685-1759)

Lascia ch'io pianga
from Rinaldo

Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)

Das Madchen spricht
Hillary Davis, soprano
Linda Hill, piano

I

ONCERT

SERIES

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF
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1
Wright State University
Department of Music

r

Concert Hall
Creative Arts Center
Tuesday, November 23, 1999
7:30 p.m.

Presents
WSU Jazz Band
Mr. Mark Wilcox, Conductor

I

Program
Take the A Train

Billy Strayhorn
arr. Dave Barduhn

Solos: John Steele
Andy Ownings
Mike Minarcek

Fancy Pants

Sammy Nestico

Solos: Bryan Lakatos
Matt Plunkett
John Steele
Chris Karnes

Naima

John Coltrane
arr. Manny Mendelson
Solo: Kristy Hardin

Fast Forward
Solos: Jeremy Somerson
Joe Freyhof
Matt Balmer
Ron Holtz
Jason Poelking
Joe Schroer
J.T. Hender on
What's New

Les Hooper

Bob Haggart
arr. John Berry

Solo: Darin McMann

All the Things You Are

Jerome Kem
arr. Mark Taylor

Solos: Jason Poelking
Jaime Kaufman

Granada Smoothie
Solos: Jaime Kaufman
Ron Holtz
Jason Darrah
Mike Minarcek

Mark Taylor

Jazz Band
TRUMPETS

TROMBONES

SAXOPHONES

Matt Balmer
Jaime Kaufman
Andy Ownings
Matt Plunkett

Ron Holtz
Chris Karnes
Joe Schroer

Kristi Hardin-soprano
Jason Poelking-alto
John Steele-tenor
J.T. Henderson-tenor
Joe Freyhof-baritone

IA.' ;

~

M(;~a
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RHYTHM
Mike Minarcek-drums
Jason Darrah-percussion
Brian Lakatos-bass
Jeremy Somerson-piano

~r

tat lf ni er i
In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is d dicated to teaching,
reset1r h, .ind service. In uddition, i.b J metropolitan university ne.u Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the
distinct mission of providing leadership to improve the quality of life for the peopl<' of the Miami Valley.
Wright Stat ~'slink to area business, community, and r 'search org.mizaltons in and around Dayton also
offr•rs unique• educational opportunitic>s to a diverse• student body.
I he llniwr'>ity sc'rves ne.irly I fi,000 stucl(~nts with progr.uns leading to more than 100 undergraduate
.rnd •lO gr,1du,1tl' .ind profc><.,sion,11 dl'gr<·<•s through six colleg<•s .rnd thrc<.' schools. Wright late offers
innov,1tive c•duL<1tionc1l programs, inc lucling doctor,11 prug1,\1m 111 b1omeclical s iPnr<''>, humcln f.1ctors
.incl inclw.tritll/organiz,ltional psychology, nwdicin , and proi<~ssion,tl psychology; the nation's fir'>I
.1erospac e mt>dirine residency program ior c iviliJns; and a post-ma'>ter's edu ational speci,1list degr •e
program. Wright State's music, theatre, accounting, chemistry, geology, and engine ring programs are
recognized for excellence. The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate
and pre-baccalaureate degrees.
]
Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities.
Although most students hold iobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

Department of Music
The Wright State Uni\ersity Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall· a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholar hips and Financial Aid
A number of undergr<1dua!e scholarship.., are awarded by the Wright State University D •partment of
Music on th • basis of performance, ,Kadcmic r cord, ;rnd H 1 commend.:itions. Craduatc ass1st,intships
arc• cwailablc for qualifi<·cl students. Student'> may abo n•c •ive financial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loJns, and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instrument , classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest-soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, iunior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie·
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WRIG HT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPA RTME NT OF

Wright State University
Department of Music
Artist Series
presenls

Sterlinq W. Branton, tenor
Marl Jones, accompanist

Concert Hall &a Creative Arts Center
Wright State University
Sunday, January 9, 2000
7:30 p.m.

The Deportment of Music is housed within tl1e College of Liberal Aris.

STERLING BRANTON, received his early mu icol training in
violin, viola and piano al lhe LJ C School of Music. At LJCSB he
added conduclinq and sinqinq to his string studies. Afler sev rol
y or of working in divers musical styles as a fr e-lonce violinist,
Mr. Branton returned to th ludy of voice with Curt Allen at C LJ
N rlhridg . As o baritone h undertook over lwenty role in opera
ranging from Mozart to Verdi, Puccini and Britten. After a year of
inqing in Europe, Mr. Branton began the difficult transition from
baritone to tenor. As o tenor, he hos performed frequently as a
recitalist and in oratorio. His operatic work as a tenor includes the
roles of Alfredo in La T roviala, Alfred in Die Fledermaus,
Cavaradossi in Tosca, Pinkerton in Madama Buffe,,fly and T urridu
in CavelfePia Qusficana. In addition to his teaching duties at
UCSB, Mr. Branton is adive as a condudor, and has provided
charader voices for a number of Warner Bros. Cartoons.

MARK JONES, a native of Albuquerque, New Mexico, moved to
California where most of his musical education took place. Mark
attended Oberlin College and his performances have been numerous
throughout California, Michigan, Texas, Paris and Ohio. He has
performed at the Dayton Art Institute, and he is a member of the
Dayton Opera, fundioning both as a chorus member and
accompanist. He has held previous positions for the Compfon
Unified School Distrid, the A.B.C. School Distrid in California
and Cerritos College.
He hos most recently served as the
diredor/organist for New Hope Lutheran Church of Dayton. He
currently serves as piano insfrudor and staff accompanist for Wright
State University and is on staff at St. Paul's Episcopal Church in
Oakwood.

Upcoming

WPiq~t State University

Deparfment

of Music Events

uqene P,.idonorf, piano
Arlisl in R id n(. at the Univ r ity of Cncinnoli, Colleq -Con el'\/Olor of Mu ic
T uesdoy, January 1 /t;le 7:30 p.m.
Annual He,.ifaqe Concept
Celebrating Black History Month
Saturday, f ebruary 19 /t;le 7:30 p.m.

f acultlJ Bl'Oss Quinfef
Wednesday, f ebruary 23 lt;le 7:30 p.m.
Chombe,. O,.chesf PO
Tuesday, f ebruary 29 /t;le 7:30 p.m.
Jazz Band
Thursday, March 2 /t;le 7:30 p.m.
Wind SlJmphonlJ

f ridalJ, March 3 /t;le 7:30 p.m.
Chambe,. Singers
Sunday, March 5 /t;le 3:00 p.m.
Concepfo Night
Monday, Morch 6 /t;le 7:30 p.m.

f acultlJ Ensemble Showcase
Tuesday, Morch 7 /t;le 7:30 p.m.
UnivePsif lJ Cho,.us & Concept Band
Thursday, Morch 9 /t;le 7:30 p.m.
Wind 5lJmphonlJ & Chambe,. PlalJePs
f rida..,, March 10 /t;le 7:30 p.m.
A,.fs Gala
Saturday, April 1 /t;le 7:30 p.rn.

Ppoqrom

Ludwig van Beethoven

Adelaide, Op. 46

1770-1827
Leder nach Heine,

f ronz Schuber!

Op. Post.

1797-182

Der Atlas
lhr Bild
Das f ischermodchen
Die Stadt
Am Meer
Der Doppelqonqer

Robert Schumann

Widmunq, Op. 25, No. 1
Zwielicht, Op. 39, No. 10
Die beiden Grenadiere, Op. 49, No. 1

1810-1856

/nfePmission

Johannes Brahms

Romanzen aus Maqelone, Op. 33
(Poems of Tiecks)
l\einen haf es noch qereuf
T raun J Boqen und Pfe;f sind qui fu,, den

1833-1897

f eind

Sind es Schmerzen, sind es f reuden
Liebe kam aus fernen Landen
So wills/ du des Armen dich qnadiq er>barmen?

Ru he, meine Seele!, Op. 27, No. 1
Allerseelen, Op. 10, No. 8
Heimliche Aufforclerunq, Op. 27, No 3
Traum durch die Dammerunq, Op. 29, No. 1
Zueiqnunq, Op. 10, No. 1

Richard Strauss
1864-1949

W ·ight State Un"ver ity

~ l\

In the tradition of the nation's b •st univc•r<,it1es, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
rl•scarch, ,rnd service. In ;-iddition, as a nwtropolit,111 uniVPrsity near [),1yton, Ohio, Wright St.lie h,1s the 1
distinct mission of prov1cl111g le.1clership to irnprov' th quality of life for the pt'ople of the Miami Valley
Wright S1.1t 'slink lo .trc•,1 business, nnnmunity, and rt•sc.irch org,111i1ations 1n .ind .Hound D.1yton also
offer-. unique ·due ,1tional opportunitie to ,1 diver • tud •nt bod ·.
l he university sc>rws 1w.irly I h,000 ·tudt•1H with progr,rn1-. ll'.1ding to more• than 100 undt>rgr,1du,1tc
.md •lO gr,1du,1l' .rnd profl'Ssion.11 dl•gre "'through sL c olll ge'> .incl thrP •schoo ls Wnght St.it• offt•rs
inno\'t1tivl' t.clLH at1on,1I progr;1mi;;, inc lucling dm tor,11 progr.1m in biomcclic,1 1., it•nc s, hum.111 f.lCtors
.incl industri.1l/org,rnu,1t1on,1I psycho logy, nwclk inc, .rnd profe'>sion.11 psycho logy; th • 11.ltion's iirsl
,wrosp.1ce nwdic11w rPsiclt~ncy progr,1m for c ivil1.ins; .incl .i post-m,1stpr\ l'dLK<1tion,1I spec i.ilist cl •grce
progrc1m. Wright St,1tc's music, tlwatrC', .1c counting, chemistry, geology, and engineering programs arc
recogn1.1ecl ior excellence. The WSU Lake Campus nc,u St. Marys and elina, Ohio, offers associate
and pre-bacc al,\Urcate degrees
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Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also 11
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees 1n their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, a~d research projects operated with industry and government.
~ {
Over 2,000 ot Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acrc main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities.
Although most students .hol~ jobs on ~r off.campus, many are i.nvolved in one or more of the 150
~ f
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.
U

Dep~rtme1 t of Music

~~

The Wright State University Department ol Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and mor, intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
~
c,ophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial rnllection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theiltres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

I

Mu ic Scholar hips and Financial Aid
A numb •r of unde1gr,1duate c,c hol.1rsh1ps cH •awarded by the Wright tatP University Department oi
Music on the basis of rwrforrn,inc e, ,1 ,1clemi record, and recomm ndations. Gradu,1tc assistantships
,He ,wailt1ble for qual1iit•cl studC'nts. Stud ·nts m.1y also receive financial aid through a wide variety of
univ •rsity sc.hol.uship , grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and e. ploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty ,1ssociates, area musicians, and university stud nts majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensemble
Members of the Wrrght State music foculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, Junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie<
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

W riqhf State Universify
Deporfmenf

of Music

presents

Michael

J.

Bisiq, saxophone

Senior Recifa I
Mark Jones, piano
Matt Warner, soprano saxophone
Ben Houf, alto saxophone
Will Smith, baritone saxophone

f riday, January 21, 2000
7:30 p.m.

The Oeporlmenl of Music is housed wilhin the College of Liberal Aris.

Upcoming

WPiqht State UnivePsif4

Deportment

of Music Events

Annual HePilage Concerl
Celebrating Black Hislory Monlh
Saturday, f ebruary 19 &a 7:30 p.m.

f acuity BPass Quintet
Wednesday, f ebruary 23 &a 7:30 p.m.
ChambeP OPchesfpa
Tuesday, f ebruary 29 &a 7:30 p.m.
Jazz Band
Thursday, March 2 &a 7:30 p.m.
Wind SymphonlJ
f riday, Morch 3 &a 7:30 p.m.
ChambeP Singers
Sunday, March 5 &a 3:00 p.m.
Concerto Night
Monday, March 6 &a 7:30 p.m.

f acultlJ Ensemble Showcase
T uesdoy, March 7 &a 7:30 p.m.
Univel'sity Chorus & Concert Bond
Thursday, Morch 9 &a 7:30 p.m.
Wind SymphonlJ & Chamber Plaqeps
f riday, Morch 10 &a 7:30 p.m.
Arts Galo
Saturday, April 1 &a 7:30 p.m.

J

Program

Jeon Baptiste Singelee
I. Premier Quatuor, Op. 53 (1857)
(1812-1875)
I. Andante
Reconstrudion: Jean Morie Londeix
11. Adagio sostenufo
Ill. Alleqro vivace
IV. Allegretto
II. S4rinx {1913)
flute Seule

111. Concerto
fop a/lo saxophone and orchesfl'O (or band)
I. Enerqehc
II. Meditofive
Ill. R~4thmic

Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)
Paul Creston
(1906-1985)

This performance is presented in partial fulfillment of the requiremenls for the
Bachelor of Music degree in Music [ducotion.

T •

ng

c it

In the tr.1clition of th n.1tion't; h st univ rs1tic-., Wright Statt Uniyprsily is cl di .tt cl to teaching,
r ,., '.ire h, .1nd scrv1Cl'. In .uld1tion, , s ,1 nwtropolit,rn univl'rsity ne.ir l aylun, Ohio, W1 ight t.11' has the
distinct mi c;1on of prov1d1ng I •,1dc>rship to improw th • qu.ility of lifP for the p •oplC' of th Miami Valley.
V\lr 1ght St,11<•\ link to ar •,1 bu.,im''iS, c ommunit , ,md rPse,m h mg.tniz, lions in .md .irOlmd D.iyton .ii o
oft r-. uniq1u• Pduc ,1tio11,1I oppmluniti ,., to, di\l•rs' <;tud 'Ill body.
1

1

1

I he uni c•1-.1t • sc•1\l''i lh, dy 1h,000 'iludents w11h progr.1111s ll'.1d111g to llHHt' th,111 100 unclc•r •r.1cfu.1ll'
.ind lO g1.icf11,1tC' .111d 111011' <,ion.ii cll'glt'l''i th1011gh si c olh> •p., .ind tlHl't' -.c lwol-.. Wright St.1\t• oltc•1s
i1111ov.1t1v1• l'chJ< .ii ion.ii progr.irn , inc lucfing do 101.il p1ogr.11no, in hionwd1< .d .,< ll'IH 1 -., hum.rn l.11 trns
.111cl 111du ... tr1.1l/org.111i1.1tinn.tl ps thnlogy, 111ed1C 111c', ,111d p1ofl'., 1on.1l p!.ychology; tlw n.1t1011\ iirst
.wrn-.p.H l' nwcf ic 1111• rpsiclc•ncy progr.rn1 for c ivil1.111s; .rnd ,, post-m.i-.tt•1 's t"Cluc .1t1on.1I .,pee 1,il1st clc•gru•
progr.rni. \Vright late's mus1<, th1'c1trc>, ,1c unml111g, <ht: m1slr ', gt>ology, ,ind enginL•t.ring progr ,1111 ... are
fl'( ogniZL'd tor l'xu•lk·nc e. Tlw 'vVSU l clke ( cllllflll'i near St. 1\ 1.irvs .ind ( c>lin.1, Ohio, offers ., ... SOl
lc1IC
,ind pre-b<lc (,11.wreate ckgrcl ....
'vVright State L,niH•rsity' lauilt, is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers ot knowledge but also
to applying knowledgt:> to re,11 problems. Most cl.is es are small and taught by iully atfiliated iJcult •
member<>, 80 percent oh\hom hold the most ad\anced degrees in their fields. ln addition, students gain
hancb-on e perit>nce through a variNy of community-ba..,ed programs, cooper,1t1v, education,
intern hips, ,rnd research proje>cto; operated\\ ith industry and government.
Over 2,000 oi\Vright St.He\ ... tudenls live rn univer-.1ty-atiil1ated re'>ick•nces on or adJJcent to the 557acre main campu'>. An Exten'>l\P undt>rground tunrwl sy-.tPm link.., most campu., building , whosP
modern arc h1tecture 1s nationally recognized ior berng completely ace ssible to people with dhabdities.
Although most students hold 1obs on or off c arnpus, many are rnvolved in one or more of the I 50
-.tudent club-. and org.1111zations that give vibrJncy to campus lrfe.

D partment o

1u ic

ThC' Wright State Univer-,ity DPpartment oi Music, a memb r of the ational Association oi School'> of
Music, is lac ated in the modern Creative rts Center The Ct:>nter hou-.P'> IMge choral and in ... trumental
rehPars.11 rooms; the Concert Hall, ,1 smaller ,rnd more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory v. ith
sophisticat d audio and taping equipment; the Music library, containing a substantial collection of
r cords, tapes, and <;cores; a state-of-the-,1rt computer-assisted keyboard lab; oilices, studios, and
practice room·. The Departm nt of Art and Art History and the Department oi Theatre Arts (Theatre,
D n e, and Motion Picture<;) are also located in the rE"ativ 'Arts enter, with two theatrl's for ma1or
production and multiple gallt•r ies tor art e hibitions.

Mu-,ic cholarship and Financial Aid
A nurnb r of undPrgr,1du.1te '>C hol.ir hip'> .m .1w.irdPd by the Wright tat• Un1vl'r'>ily [) '(Mrtmcnt of
Mu'>k 011 tht• b.is1!. of p •1t'onnanc.C', acackmic r ·cord, ,111d recommend, lion.,. ( ;r,1du.1t ~ """istantship5
arP .wail,1ble for qullliiit>d sludc>nt..... tudenh ni,1y also rec •1ve fin.rn ial c 1d through ,1 wide varie>ly of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employm nt opportunities.

The Community Music Division
The ommunity Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and e. ploration for are, resid nts as well a., for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestr.il instruments, classical guitar, iolk guitar, piano, and voice elf offered.
Tt•, c·h r art' faculty, fa< ulty ,1s-.ociate'i, M •a musi ians, ,rnd univ r ·ity students majoring in music.

Mu ic Faculty and Performing Ensemble
Members ot the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities.
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Student Recital
Thursday, February 3, 2000
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.
Giovanni Batista Pergolesi
(1710-1736)

Concerto in G Major
Ann Rudolph, flute
Linda Hill, piano

Georg Frideric Handel
(1685-1759)

Care Selve

Joseph Haydn
(1732-1809)

The Mermaid Song
Allison Jackson, soprano
Linda Hill, piano

Hugo Wolf
(1860-1903)

Das Verlassene Magdlein

Christoph Willibald von Gluck
(1714-1787)

0 del mio dolce ardor
from P aride ed Elena
Angela W ardrep, soprano
Steven Aldredge, piano
The Black Dress

John Jacob Niles
( 1892-1980)

Zueignung

Richard Strauss
(1864-1949)
Christine Flaugher, soprano
Steven Aldredge, piano

ONCERT

SERIES

WRI GHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEP ART MEN T OF

Art of Bloc~ Mu ic Recital
Wright State University
Department of Music
presents

A Dorfraif in Bloc~
Sundo4

f ebruor4 6, 2000
4:00p.m.

The Oepo,fmenl of Music is ~oused wif~in l~e Colfeqe of Lberol A,fs.

Proqrom
Dort 1- A Dorlroif of William Groot Still (1895-1974)
Three Visions

I.

Dnrk Hor eman
Summerland
Radiant Pinnacle
Thomas Jefferson, piano
Seledions form the opera A Bal.JOU Legend
Children of the World
Timothy Sies, tenor
Now They Will Be Cominq to the Tree
Joel Brandon, soprano
Mark Jones, piano
Romance for Alto Saxophone
Shelley Jaqow, saxophone
Brenda Ellis, piano
II.
Ill.

I

J
J

Upcominq W Piqht State Univer itlj Deportment of Music Event

Annual Hepifaqe ConcePf
Celebrating Black HisforlJ Month
Saturday, f ebruary 19 ~ 7:30 p.rn.
ChambeP OPchesfro
T uesdalJ, f ebruary 29 ~ 7:30 p.rn.
Jazz Band
Thursday, March 2 &a 7:30 p.rn.
Wind Sqmphony
&a 7:30 p.rn.

f riday, March 3

ChambeP SinqePs
Sunday, March 5 &a 3:00 p.rn.
ConcePfo Niqht
MondalJ, March 6 &a 7:30 p.m.

J

f aculfq nsemble Showcase
Tuesday, March 7 &- 7:30 p.rn.
UnivePsifq ChoPus & ConcePf Band
Thursday, March 9 &a 7:30 p.m.
Wind Sqmphonq & ChambeP PlaljePs
f riday, March 10 <be 7:30 p.m.
Apfs Gala
Saturday, April 1 &a 7:30 p.rn.
*All performances will take place in the Concert Hall, Creative Arts Cenfer.

J

J

TH MAS WAD J -

N,

RS

a porfi iponf in fh

nlh Inf rn f, n

I

hopln

lono C mpelilion in Warsaw,

h pl lJ ol fh p liqiou sfroq ki aloe , ond of Z lozowo Wela, fl, birlhploc of
,,,.,th mon4 choral qr up such o th All-Cf 11 lem ntor4 Chorus on four in Vi nno,
1c

\

h pin.

olonJ. Whil fl, r

H

ho performed

and in Au froho wifh

h(

of Resurredion. He frequenfl4 occomponi s r nowned borifon , Wilham Warfield, ond ofher sinqers around

the cil4.
Thomas is currenfl4 music minisfer of

ur lad4 of Sorrows Bosihco. Professional odivilies include scorinq ond

Iron cribinq music al the computer. Mosf recentl4 Thomas wos music direcfor for "To Kill o Mockinqbird" of
orlhwesfern Universif 4.

SH LEY JAGOW, as

islonl professor of music, leaches applied saxophone ond music education ond conduds the

l.Jn1,,.ersily Concert Band and the

oxophone

uorlet.

1
riqinolly from Saskofchewon, Canada, she completed her bochelor s degree in music education ol the University of
1
oskofchewan. Jagow received o mosler s in music educofion from the University of Missouri-Columbia, where she
studied conducfing wifh Dr. Dale J. Lonis and performed in the Wind Symphony and University Saxophone
u rlef.

Jagow fought bond in grades 5-12 in the pubhc schools ond conducled hiqh school ensembles in Saskatchewan and
uortef in 1996, is on oclive member of the North American
Missouri. She e foblished the Universil4 Saxophone
oxophone Alliance, and i o member of Miami Volley's newest saxophone quartet, PAR-4. Joqow remains odive
os n adjudicofor, clinician, conduclor, and performer throughout the United Stales and Canada.
KATHL EN MAUR R joined the Deporfmenf of Music of Wright Stale Universil4 in

f

epfember of 1998 as

oci fe in Voic . Mrs. Mourer come lo Doljlon ofter a 15-ljeoP residence in Germany, where she song
pero Choru
-19 5 and in the
u hne Hog n from 19
horus ol the laedlisch
ro
pr f<>s ionolllj in fl, .
rfoir n om pas s O\ r on. hundred operas, op r ft and musicals; she i flu nf in Germon and on accomplish d
r
in r in both Italian and f rench. fie,. performonc experi nee al o includes solo work in operas, oPOlorio , choral /

o

culfy

cone rfs and recitals. Mrs. Mourer performed o

fo

ult4 Recital of Wr1qhf Stale University this past September,

ond song the role of lhe Principesso in the Wright Stole Universit4

pero produdion of Puccini's SuoP Anqehco in

ovember. In march she will be performinq wifh the W riqhf Stole Universif4

f acultlj Strinq Quartet on the f aculf4

Ensemble Showcase concert. Mrs. Mourer holds o Bachelor of Music degree in vocal Performance from Butler
Univ rsily in Indianapolis, Indiana, where she graduated Magno cum loude wifh H1qh Honors in Voice, ond a
Mo fer of Music degree in vocal performance form Bowlinq GPeen Stole Universif 4 in Bowling Green, Ohio.

H ARTFELT THANKS AND APPRECIATION TO:
Kathleen MauPef'
Shelley Joqow
Ma,.~Jones
fop shaPinq fheiP musical fafenls

MembePs of fhe Vocol Music f acuity
Alison Schroy
He,.b D,.eqollo
fop lheiP suppoPI

I

arl

I'

min

11- A

orlrail of

oubf

lac~ Wom

n

mposer

Undin M r (1

4-1

)

Ii H lletf, soprano
Mork Jones, piano
He's Got the Whole World
Margaret Bonds (1913-1972)
Bridgette Thornton, soprano
Brenda Ellis, piano
Margaret Bonds
Robert Stockton, piano
/nlermission

Dort 111- A portrait of Burleiqh and Detf
ver4 Time I feel the Spirit
1
Weepin Mor4
ide on King Jesus
..
Kathleen Mourer, mezzo soprano
Mork Jones, piano
omefimes I feel Like o Motherless Child
Lauren Griffith, soprano
B4e n B4e
L
ronc sea f o fer, oprano
pion Still Jordon
Terrell Journe4, fenor
I.
Brenda Ellis, piano
SV1ognolio, from Magnolia Suile

H. T. Burleiqh(1866-1949)

f

Robert Nathaniel Oett
(1882-1943)

~ubo Dance, from /n lhe Bolfoms Suife

j

obert Stockfon, piano

~

A final Portrait
ta Cerfoin Church, form Scupper
4mn Improvisation

John W. Work (1901-1968)
arr. Thomas Wade Jefferson

\Vright State Uni\rcc ity
In thC' tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
re:-.earch, and service. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State h;1s the
distinct mission of providing le.ldership to improve the quality of life for the people of the Miami VJllcy.
Wright State's link to area business, community, and research organi1ations in Jnd ,irouncl Dayton ,1lso
offl'rs uniqu<> educalion.11 opportunities lo .1 diverse student hody.
flw univt•1 sity sPrvc•s nearly 16,000 studPnts with progr,uns ll'ading to mort' th;rn 100 undc'rgr .iduatL'

and ·lO gr .Hlual!• .rnd proie~s1on.1I degtL't:., thwugh ~ix< oll<'!W" .rnd th1l'1' schools. Wright St.1lt> offr•rs
i1rnov.1tivc educ ,1tion,1I p1ogr.1t1h, including clcxtor.11 progr,11110, in hirnrn dic,11 .,cil•m 1•.,, lwm.111 i.ictoro,
ilnd i11dustn.1l/111g.111iz.1t1011,1I P"Yc hologv, 11H•d1ci1w, .ind p1ofp.,sin11.1I P"Y< hology; tilt• n.1t1on'.; fir.,t
cll'r<>Sp.ic (' 111ccf1c lllP IC<;l!l(•fl( y progr.1111 frn < ivili.lll<,; .tlld ,1 post lll.1Sh•r\ educ .ttion.tl "Jlll lodist cfc•g1c•1•
progr.1111 . \tVright ~tc1tP\ rn11 .. 1c , tht•.itrl', ."ll C'ounting, t lwm1st1y, g ology, ,111d P11g1m eting progr,1111.., <1r<'
rt'< ng11i1.ed lot f' , c Pllt>rH ('. I hi• \V"iU I .tkl' C.unpu~ JH•,u St. M,11y.-, ,md ( t lin.1 , ( )h1u, ofit•r-. ,1.,.,<Ki.1tt'
,mtf ptt•· li.ll l ,1l,1tHl .ltl' dt'gll:'t'" ·
0

Wrrght Sl,lll' Llnt\l'r.,1ty'.., i,1t ulty 1-. d<'di< ,1tc•d not only to adv.mt ing tlw irontiPrs ul knmvlc•clgl' but also
to .lppl) 1ng knowlulgP to re.11 problems Most classes .irL' -.m.111 and taught bv lully aftili,1!Pd taculty
nwmbers, 80 percent of whom hold the most aclvam.ed degrPe~ in their fields. In addition, -.tudents gain
hands-on (''PPnt'IKe through a variety of community-b.1sed progr.1ms, cooperatiw education,
internships, and research projects operated with induo.,try .rnd government.
Over 2,000 of Wright States ... tudents live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whosC'
modern ,uch1tecture 1s nationally recognized ior being completely accessible to people with d1s.1bilit1es.
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many ore involved in one or more oi the I 50
-;tuc!Pnt dubs and organization., that give vibrancy to campus life.

Department of ~1 usic
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association oi Schools of
Music, is located in the modern ( reative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehear .. al room'>; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, t,1pes, and scores; a .,;tale-of the-art computer assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department oi Art and t\rt History and the Dep.trtment of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, ,111d Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two the,1tres ior major
productions and multiple galleries ior art exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate .;cholarships are awarded by the Wright State Uni\ersity Department of
Music on the b.1si~ oi perform.rnce, acack mic record, .met rt-commendc1tions. Graduate assistantships
,ue ,1v,1il.1blc~ for qu.ilificd stuclc>nts. Studt>nt ... m.1y .1lso rl'c PIVC' financi,11 aid through a wide> variety of
university st hol,u.,hips, grant , lo.in'>, .111d c•mployment opportunitiL·s.
The Community Mu ic Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provicll'S a variety of opportunit1e~ for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.
Music faculty and Performing En embles
Members oi the Wright State music faculty Ml! active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and iaculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, 1unior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities
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Student Recital
Thursday, February 10, 2000
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.
Roger Quilter
(1877-1953)

Now Sleeps the Crimson Petal

Clara Schumann
(1819-1896)

Liebst du um Schonheit
Kelly Gootee, soprano
Linda Hill, piano

Fernando Sor
(1778-1839)

Grand Sonata, Op.25
Minuet

Amy S. Cook, guitar
Georg Philipp Telemann
(1681-1767)

Sonata in F minor
Andante Catabile
Allegro
Polly E. Hasty, bassoon
Steven Aldredge, piano

Jules Massenet
(1842-1912)

Ouvre tes yeux bleu

Ralph Vaughan Williams
(1872-1958)

Silent Noon
Amy Vaubel, soprano
Mark Jones, piano

STUDENT RECITAL
Thursday, February 24, 2000
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.
Charles Marie Widor
(1844-1937)

Suite, Op. 34
I. Moderato
IV. Final
Tina Marable, flute
Steven Aldredge, piano

Bohuslau Martinu
(1890-1959)

First Sonata
Holly Billet, flute
Steve Aldredge, piano

Antonio Vivaldi
(1699-1741)
Ed. Josef Marx

Sonata No. 6 in G minor
III. Largo
I. Vivace
Kristy Hardin, alto saxophone
Steven Aldredge, piano

Georg Friderik Handel
(1685-1759)
arr. by M. Mule

Sonata No. 4
I. Grave
II. Allegro
III. Adagio
IV. Allegro
Ben Hout, alto saxophone
Steven Aldredge, piano

Frederic Chopin
(1810-1849)

Scherzo No. 1 in B minor, Op. 20
Amy Mitchell, piano
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF
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American Chor>al Diredors Association

2000 Central Division Convention
Cincinnati, Ohio

Wright State UniversiflJ
Women's Chorale

Hank Dahlman, conductor
Linda

M. Hill,

accompanist

f ridmj, f ebruOrtf 2
9:30
Omni

, 2

a.m.

Netherland Plaza, Hall of Mirrors

J

_I

J

J

11
roqram

I
l
11

Exoudil Loudote! (1998)

Beverl4 A. Dallon

Roqer Dean 15/140IR

(1950-)

f ronz Schubert

Psalm 23 (1820)
Oxford CCO 19

(1797-1828)

Sunset

Steven Winfereqq

Manuscript from 'Two Daul Lourence Dunbar Sonqs"

(199 )

(1952- )

Commissioned b'I fhe Wri l1151ole Universil11 Women's Chorale
Gonq-Qion Vonq, ~olin

Aqlepfa {1970)

Arne Mellnas

Wallon WTC-1007

(1933- )

Niska Banjo (1985)
Boosey & Hawkes CTB6517

Serbian Gtjpstj Dance/arr. Nick Paqe

Am,1You I, rrimo piono
l 1nJo M. Hill, econJo plono

Hold On {1995)
Music 70 M70-719

J

J

Spiriluol/arr. Clifton J. Noble Jr.

Al Wriqht Stole, Dr. Dahlman leaches qroduofe ond underqrodu-

I

ole courses in condudinq, music educolion, ond music hislorlJ· Cho
under his diredion hove toured the US and Europe, wilh performances al St. Stephan's Cathedral
1
Vienna, the Sotiburq Cathedral, The Nolionol Cathedral, St. Polrick s Cofl,edrol in New York, ond

'I

requlorllJ of major conferences of the American Choral iredors Associalion, Music Educolors Notior
Conference, l1io Music Educolion Association, ond hio Choral Oiredors Association. Dohlmo1
choirs hove performed in conjunction wilh such orf ists os AnonlJmous 4, !he Kinqs Sinqers, Leon Bates,

and Marvin Homfisd1, and hove received crilicol acclaim from numerous sources, includinq !he DolJlon

I

Daill/ News and lhe Cncinnali Enquirer.
Dahlman is ver4 odive as o choral clinician ond consultant, onnual14 conduclinq momi fesfivals, clinics ond
workshops reqionolllJ and nolionoll4. Dr. Dahlman hos done presenlotions al numerous nolionol, reqionc
ond sfale choral ond music educolion conferences and stjmposiums. CurrenfltJ, his pronunciolion quide
1

rfrs Carmina Burono is featured on il s own websile on ChorolNet, and hos been used b4 over 30
professional orchestras and major universilies world-wide in ll1e losl 3 IJears. Dahlman's published reviei ~

Carl

and orlicl s hav appeared in !he C/1orof Journal, Triad, and f11e DalJlon Ooi/11 News, omonq olhers.
lionk

hlmon holds the

l

odor of Musical Aris deqree in conduchnq from the Cons rvolor4 of Music

niv rsihJ of ou
of the Univ rslh1 of Missouri-Kon as CillJ, lhe MosfeP of Music deqree from th
Florido, ond lhe Bachelor of Mu~ic Educolion deqree from Lonqwood Colleqe. He hos held conduclin.,

J

feochinq, ond odminislrolive positions ol the UniversillJ of Akron, the Universil4 of M1ssouri-l\onsas Cil1J,
!he UniversitlJ of KenlucklJ, and the Hillsborouqh Counhi Public Schools in Florida. He is a member J'
fl1e American Choral Direcfors Associalion, !he Music Educators National Conference, and was Collex
and Universil4 Repertoire and Standards Chair for the hio Choral Direcfors Associalion for four
tjears. In 1 6, he wos Associole Chair for Operations for the hio Music Educolion Associali""j
Professional Conference, ond is lhe Honor Choirs Coordinolor for lhe 2000 A DA Cenlrol Divisi•
Convenlion. He hos been induded Info lhe Honor SociellJ of Pl1i Kappa Phi, P'11 Mu Alpl10 infonro
Music f rofernif IJ, and Alpha Psi Omeqo Oromofic Honoror4 Socief 4.

J

J

I

r

f

RIGHT STATE UN IVERSITY WOM N'S CHORALE is on auditioned ensemble
of women's voices elected from all majors. The ensemble performs siqnificont choral musi selected from
w Iv ri flj of 111 foricol, composilionol, and ulturol trodilions. The Women's Chorale performs of
1un ~us cone rf and ent , bot 11 on and off compu , lhrouqhout fhe lj or and was inviled lo p rform
I Ihe 1 9 hio Music Educohon Asso lafion/Mu ic Educators National onf ren e Norfh

f ·r'

'"'•'••

D,.f u•onol Con!"'""·

Onli~ in ifs fourth lJeor, the choir hos olreodlj achieved a repufalion os on ensemble of orlislrlJ and
1
excilemenl. Major works performed blj !lie ensemble in ifs shorl historlj include Brillen s Ceremon'I of
Ca ~and Thompson's frosliano {wilh lhe W U's Men's Chorale). Eacl1 IJOOr, the qroup is one of
ensembl s feofur:J in WSU's annual Hohday in lhe Hcorlfa11d concerf, recenfltJ joined all
five ~ ..
hoirs and the Univ rsiflJ Chamber rchesfro in a produdion of Haljdn' Ma ind minor {N Ison).

lrol

I
J

l
Wright St t Univ r ity
Women's Chora le
Soprano I
Amy Barqer, Vandoho, H
H;llor4 BllNins, M;JJI lown, OH
Chrhline Bosler, Middlefield, OH
Amondo Hoines, Oo4lon, H
Heall,er Holl, WeslJeffvrson, H
Leslie Hochod I, Yorktown, VA
AlhsonJockson, Washin<Jlon Court House
Amanda Murratj, Porlsmoufh, OH
Natosha Neal, franklin, OH
Elena Norieqa, Akron, OH
Anqelo Polton, Mecl1oni cburq, OH
Ton40 504lor, SidnelJ, OH
Soroh Yauqhn, M!omisbul'lj, OH
Soprano II
Suui Bibb4 Miamisburq, OH
Jenelle Corr, Appl Ion, WI
Karen Chamberlain, Dal1fon, H
Lisa Dillon, R 11nold burq, H
CnJ,, GroJ,,, Vand ha, H
'l. Hi ks, Llllelon,
abrin Hur h, prlnqboro, H
Sue M Donold, K II rinq, H
Mind11 Inlow, Sprinqfield, OH
Cori Moreland, franklin, OH
K,.;steen Reaver, Sprinqfield, OH
B1ll1eJeon Sh1nqler, Sprinqf1elJ, OH
Carlo Stapf Ion, Gre nfielJ, H
1

Alto

Sal'Oh Adams, Cenlerville, OH
TiffamJ Becker, Vancloha, OH
Aunja-Leis Bishop, Greenfield, OH
Stephanie Core11 Marion, OH
Lauren Case, Ashtabula, Oli
Michell Collins, West Car hon, OH
Nikki f oqin, Cncinnoli, OH
Chrisfina flouqher, Dayton, OH
Jessica f l1i. Aurora, OH
KalieGooclwin,Umo,OH
K lllj Gootee, Sprinqh Id, OH
Jessica HowarJ, Tr'OIJ, OH
Airicio Hutchinson, AshlNill , OH
liffon4 Kni letj, Mason, OH
Yalorio McNomee, Gre nfi Id, OH
Meli so Reeder, Hillsboro, H
Dono Tonenboum, Chicoqo, IL
Shannon Vedder, C.ncinnali, OH
Ashle4 W11lforJ, findlotj, OH
Louro Yod ·r, Columbus, OH

IJ
I

1

&.1

I
I

A
)

Peqq11Cool, Groduale eoc~lnq Assisi
Hillarq B levins, Dresidenf
Valaria M cNamee, Business M anaqer

J
_J

J
J

fxouJ;/

a

Aqfeplo

l.nudole

Harken! Praise!
Glory lo God in the hiqhest
and on earth peoce lo those of qoodwill.

"To leoce on enem4 wilhouf on answer"
Sa4 these words fo him:
Aqoloi>io Pidhol qario Ananus Qeplo

Alleluia!

and blow in his direction;
then l1e will nol know whith WOlJ
h is hooded and connol anw•eP IJOU·
--Swedisl1 Trollproverbs
blJ Benql of Klinlberq

Psalm 23
The Lord is mlj Shepherd;
I shall not be in wont.
He makes me lied ..-n in qr en pen lures
and leads me beside still wafers.
He revi\ s m11 soul and qui cl es me olonq
riqhl pothwcnis for His name's sake.

b~

Thouql1 I walk tl1rouqh the volley
of lhe shodow of death,
I shall feor no evil;
for You ore wilh me;
Your rod and Your slaff, lhe11 c mforl me.
You spread o table before me in llw pre ence

f m4 encm4;
You hove onnoinled m11 hrod witl1 oil,
onJ

11111

cup is runnin'l

•r.

ur 111 Your qoodn ss onJ m •rc11
sll

II follow m all Iii do4s of nHJ life.

And I ..,;II d"ull in lhu liouse of llui Lo..J forl!'.er.

--Psalm .23 (RSV)

J
l

Niska Banjo
lei's qo lo lhe baths of Nis
where will kiss, kiss, kiss.
--Serbian G11ps1J Dance

\\'right State Cniver~ity
In the tr.ldition of thl' 'r;<llion\ bc-.t universiticc;, Wright State Univer-.ity is dedicated to teaching,
re ... c.m.h, .rnd st>rvice. In addition, .is ,1 metropolitan university ne.ir Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has thf'
cf1stinl t m1 ... sion ol providing leadcr:.hip to improve the quality uf lifl' ior the people oi tht· Miami VallL•y.
Wright St.1tp\ link to .ire.1 l>t1 ... i1w... s, (01lll11Ul1ity, .rnd rc>search org.rniz,1tinns in ilnd around n.1yto11 also
oifl'rs unique l'duc,llion.11 opportuniti1•5 to ,1 diverse studtmt hody.
'Jlw u11iv£>1sity serve><; m.•t1rly 1h,000 .;tud 'Ill' with progr.1111s l<'.1ding to mmc th.rn 100 um! •rgr,Hlu.1tP
.rnd •IO g1.1clu.1tt• .111d profc.... s111n,1I di>gri'1•s through..,, 1 nlll'gl''> .1nd thrc st hook Wright St.itt' oifN..,

i1111ov,1t1ve 1•duc .11io11.1I prog1.im..,, llH luding do< tor,11 progr.im".> in h1ornl cl1t c1I .;cit>n< 1 s, hum,111 f,11 tor..,
.111d i11dustri,1l/org.i11l/.lllon.il P')'< hology, nwclicin ', c111d p10iP,sionc1I psydmlogy; tlw 11.ition\ first
,11•r<1.,p.1< t' 11wd1c i11p rl''ild 'IH y piogrillll lot c ivili,111.,; cllld <I post-rn;1<;fpr\ 1•du1.1tio11,1I "f> •1 iali t cl<.: gr e
prog1,lfl1. V\11rght !:it,1le\ rllll"ll, tlll'.tlrt•, clC ( Ollt1lillg, C lwrni ... lt)', gPnlogy, ,HJd Pllglrll l'iing progrJm ,Ht
rt•c og1111c•d ior t'. ' l t>llc'rll t• I ht• VV"iU I ,1kl' C.1mpus m•,11 St. M.1ryo; .l!lcl Ct>l1n.1, ( )hro, offc·r ,1ssm 1.111•
.rnd prc•-h.IC c .1l,1un•.1tL' dl'gtl't's
'vVnght '->I.lit' Untv<:'rs1ty\ i.ic ulty 1s cll'dit .111.:d nol only to .1clv.HH ing thC" trontic•rs ol kncw.:leclg<:' hut .ilo;o
to .ipplying knmvl<:•dge to real problems. Most t l.t!>Sl'.., .ue srn.111 .rnd t.1ught by fully .1tfili.1tl'd i.1Cultv
mcrnlwr!>, 80 pl'rcent ot \\'hom hold the most .1dvanu•d dt>grcc-. in their iielcls. In ,1cklition, stuclenh g,1111
h.md-.-on e penen<<.' through a variety of community-ba'>ed programs, cooperative C'duc.ition,
internshqJ'-, ,rnd rPsearch projects oper.1ted \vith industry .rnd government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State\ .. tudt>nts livl' in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557dCrc> rn,rn1 carnpuo; An extensive underground tunnel sy<>tP.m links most campus buildings, whose
modC>rn ard1itecture 1s n.111onally recognized for being complc>tely accessible to p~ople with di!>abtl1ties.
Although most .. tudt>nts hold Jobs on or off campu-., many art' rnvol\ed in one or more oi the 1 50
student (lub<i ,md organizat1om that give vibrdncy to c,101pus liie.

Department ofl\1usic
The Wright State University Department oi Music, a member oi the 'ational Assouation oi Schools of
Music, is loc.ited in the modern Creative Arts Center. The centN house-> large choral and instrumental
rehear-.al rooms; the> Concert I iall; a ->mailer and more> intim,1te Rc>c ital Hall; a li-.tening l.1boratory 1,vith
soph1 .. t1e ated audio and taping equipment; the ,'v\u.,ic l rbrary, cont.iining a sub.,1ant1al colll'ct1on oi
record<;, t.1pe'>, and ->core-;, .1 -,tclt(•-oi-the-art ( omputcr-a .. sistC'd keyboMd lab; oifiCP'>, -.tud1os, and
pra< ttCe rooms. fhp Department oi Art .ind Art History ,ind the> Dep.irtment oi Theatre Arts l rheatrc,
Dance, and Motion Picturps) .ire ,1lso located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres iur major
prndutt1on'> and multiple galleries for Mt exhibitions.

J

Music Scholar hips and Financial Aid
A number oi undergraduate -.chol,ush1p<; are ,1w,mfed hy the VVright St,1te Univpp;1ty Dep,irtment of
Mu .. 1r on the b.1s1s oi pertorrnanc <'. .ic adPm1c record, .ind rc>cornme11d.111ons. Cr,1duate c1s'>1sl.111bh1ps
,ue .wail,1blt• tor qu.il1f1 d stud 'nts. Stwlcnh m.iy .ilso rL'c <'Ive iin.rnc 1.11 .iicl through ,1 \.v1dP v.irietv oi
u11ive1s1ty S< hol.ir .. hqis, gr.1111s, lo,111-,, ,111cl employmtmt oppnrtun1t1l'S.
The Community Mu ic Division
The Cornrnunity Music Division, ,1 non-credit progr.im, provick•<; .i Vilriety oi opportunities for musical
growth and exploration ior Jrea resid nts as well as for Wright State University student~. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice arc offered.
leclcher., are faculty, faculty associiltes, areil musicians, and university students majoring in music.
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Membc>ro.; oi thP Wright St.itP mu'>IC i.1t ulty are at tivc clinicians, guest lecturers, .idjudic:ators, and guest
soloish. Wright State>\ .. tudent and iaculty ensembles travel ircquc~ntly, presenting clinics and concerts,
,1nd they .111· av<1tl.ible to element.1ry, iunior high, dnd st•nio1 high school!'>, and for community activit1e•

[11 If~ I I ~
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STUDENT RECITAL
Tuesday February 29, 2000
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.
Agustin Barrios Mangore
(1885-1944)

La Cathedral
I. Preludio "Savdode"
Il. Andante Religioso
ill. Allegro Solemne
Loren Zawodny, guitar

Astor Piazzolla
(1921-1992)

Histoire du Tango
ill. Nightclub 1960
Mike Minarcek, marimba
Loren Zawodny, guitar

Wolfgang Amadeus Moz.art
(1756-1791)

Ach, ich ftihl's

from Die Zauberflote

Giacomo Puccini
(1858-1924)

0 mio babbino caro
from Gianni Schicchi
Amanda Haines, soprano
Mark Jones, piano
Mi lagnero tacendo

Gioacchino Rossini
(1792-1868)

He's Gone Away

arr. Clifford Shaw
Jessica Fly, mezzo soprano
Linda Hill, piano
Giovanni Bononcini
(1670-1747)

L'esperto nocciero

Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)

Bei dir sind meine Gedanken

anonymous
(18th century)

Philis, plus avare que tendre
Steve Swanson, baritone
Linda Hill, piano

"·
1

]

ONCERT

SERIES

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

Wright State University
Department of Music
presents

The Wriqhf State Universiflj
Jazz Band

Thursday, March 2, 2000
7:30 p.m.
Concert Holl, Creofive Arts Center

rht· o. porlnwnl of Mu\iC·~ hou\..d wilhin th

Collt'<}e of liberal Aris.

Upcominq W riqht State Universit4 Deportment of Music Events

Camille Saint-Saens
(1835-1921)
Wind Sljmphonlj & ChambeP PlaljePs
f riday, Ma,,ch 3 it;,. 7:30 p.m.
ChambeP SinqePs
Sunday, March 5 it;,. 4:00 p.m.
Concerto Niqhf
Monday, March 6 it;,. 7:30 p.m.

f ocultlj Ensemble Showcase
Tuesday, March 7 it;,. 7:30 p.m.

Alexander Scriabin
(1872-191 5)

Claudio Monteverdi
(1567-1643)
Jh Vaughan Williams
(1872-1958)
.

BPeona Collins, violin
Wednesday, Ma,,ch it;,. 7:30 p.m.
Univer ify Chorus & Cone rl Band
Thur day, Mar-ch 9 it;,. 7:30 p.m.
. Clarinet Sf udio Recifol
Friday, Morch 10 Iba 7:30 p.m.
Tom mi Sonqrolj, cloPinel
Saturday, Morch 11, 2000 it;,. 7:30 p.m.
KoPen Krueqer, horn & Krisfophe,, Kleehamer, fubo
Sunday, March 12 it;,. 4:00 p.m.
Jenn ifer Billit, flute & Mi~e Landis, trumpet
Sunday, March 12 it;,. 7:30 p.m.
Arts Galo
Saturday, April 1 it;,. 7:30 p.m.

ieorg Frideric Handel
(1685-1759)
Franz Schubert
(1808-1878)

.I

Proqram
Dr. ues

Dominic pero
J.T. Henderson, tenor sax
Darin McMonn, trumpet
lance Kaleta, baritone sax

Who Con I Turn To?

Camille Saint-Saens
(1835-1921)

Leslie Biecusse & Anthony Newley
Arr. Paul Jenninqs
Alexander Scriabin
(1872-1915)

Jason Poelkinq, alto sax

Cheerful Me

Sammy Nestico
Joe SchP<>er, fPOmbone
Brion l.okafos, boss

We'll Be Together Again

Corl Fischer & f rancie Lone
Le lie Hoc~del, vocoli f
J .T. Henderson, fenor sax

McArthur Park

Claudio Monteverdi
(1567-1643)
ph Vaughan Williams
(1872-1958)

Jimmy Webb
Arr. Dee Barton
Joe c.hroor', f,.ombon
Molt Plun~eft, trump<>f
M H Balmer, trumpel

To You

}eorg Frideric Handel
(1685-1759)

Thad Jones
Nick Aultz, trombone

Cauqhl ATouch of Your Love

C. Bikhardl, J. Keller & J. Best

Leshe Hochadel, vocalist
Chris Karnes, trombone

La fiesta

Chick Corea
Krist4 Hardin, piccolc/soprono sax
J.T. Henderson, tenor sax
Ron Holtz, trombone
Jerem4 Somerson, piano
R4on Griffin, tenor sax
Jaime Kaufman, flugelhorn

Franz Schubert
(1808-1 878)

Vright State l Tnivcr ity
In tlw tr.id it ion of the n,1t1on's best univPr itic•s, Wright Stall' Uni\'C'r<;ity i .. dedi .alc'd to tc,1c hing,
•1
re t:'.H< h, and sP1v1c e. In ,1ddllio11, .h ,1 metropolitan univ<'rsity ne<ir D.lyton, Olm>, Wright ~t.itt• h.1 ... th1•
d1stin< l 111ic;..,ion of providmg ll'.Hlt>rship to 1mprovC' the qu.1lity of liit> for the pl:'ople of tlw i\\i,!1111 V.illl'Y·
W11ght St.1te\ link to .ire.1 bu 11wss, c oninwnity, .md rt•c; '•Ht.h org,miz.1tions in and ,11nund [);1yton ,11..,0
offpr.., 11niqt1P Pdu1 .Ilion. I opportu11it1pc, to .1 clive1'it' 'tll<h'nl bod~·.

,.

Tlw un1vP1<;1ty '>PtV<'' 11r.1rly I ti,000 studt'nts with p1ogr,11nc; lh1ding to rnrn<' th.111 I 00 u11d< 1gr.idu,1h•
1

.111d 40 gr.1clu.HP .ind prolP'i'i1rn1,1I dPgrL'<'S through c;i:-. < c1llt•lW" .111d thrt e school . VV11ght St.ilt• ofll'h
11111ov,1t1w· L'dlH .1tio11.il prngr,1111s, ill( haling doc tor.11 prog1,1tns in l>ionH'd1c .11s<1enc C''>, hu111.1n r.ic tor~
.rnd in h1.,tr1.11/orJ~.rn11.1t1on.1I P"~ 1 hology, 111Pdic 11w, .111d prolt''i.,1on.1I P'>Y< ho logy; tht' 11.1tion's inst
.wr!lsp.1u• nH•d1c irw n•sidcn< y prngrcllll ior c iv1li,1m; .rnd a post-m.~stcr's L'dlll ,1t1on,1I "P<'1 i.1l1st degreP

c

'

progr.1m. V\lnght <;t.lte\ mu'>IC, t'1P.1tre, .H tounting, l lwrrnstry, geology, .incl t"nglllet·rnig progr.1m-; Jre
og1117Pd tor{'\,( ellen< l'. Tlw 'vV~Ll l .1ke ( cllnpus nt'.1r St. I.HY'- cHld ( el1.na. Ohio, ofl\:'I'- d''>U( lclll'
.rnd pre-b.1t c .ll,1Ure,1tc degret~s
It'(

\Vn~ht SlcltC' Univers1tv\ f.1t ulty i'> dt>d1t.1ted not only tu .idv,rncing the frontiers of knowledge hut also
to .1pplying knowlPdgP to real problems. Most classes ,ire '>mall and taught by lullv .1tfili.ited 1.1c ulty

rm•mhers, 80 percent of\\ horn hold the mo ... t adv,rnced degree.;; in their fields. In .iddition, .,tuclenb gcl1n
h,rnd .. one pPnence through a Vc!riety oi community-h.ised progr,1ms, cooperative education,
11
internship.,, .rnd re.-..edfc h pro jet h oper.ltcd with industry and gO\ernment.
Over 2,000 of v\lright St.ite\ .;;tudenh liw in univer ... ity-.iffiliated residence ... on or adjacent to the 557ac re m.un campu .... An extenw.-e underground tunnC'I o;ystt"'rn links most campu'> buildings, who-,c•
modun arrh1tecturp 1s nationally rel ogni1ed tor h(~ing completely ac:u.•s... ible to people with disc1bilitie~.
1
Although most '>ludents hold 1obs on or otf <ampu<>, many are involved in one or more ot the 1 c;o
student < luh-. and organiz,1t1on.; that give vibrancy to c,1mpus liie.

Department of Music
The Wright Stille Unrver.,ity Dcp.irtmcnt of Mu<.ic, a member of the National 1\..,sociation of Schools ot
Music, i loc.c!tNI rn the modl:'rn Creative Arts Center The center hou!>es large choral and in~trunwntcll
rl'11e.u ... al room;;; the Concert I idll; a ... ma lier and more intimate Recital H,111; a l1~tening laboratory with
1
sophhtic,1tt>d audio and t.ip1ng equipment; the Music Library, cont.1ming a substantial c.olle< !Ion of
retord , t.1pe~, .rnd scores; ,1 -.t,1te-oi-the·<Ht computer-as.,, ted kt:ybo.trd lab; office~, studio!>, .md
prdctice rooms. lhe DepMtmt'nt of Art and Art Hi .. tory ,ind the Dep<irtment of The<ltre Art ( fhc.1tre,
Dan(e, c1nd Motton P1cturp-.) art• al .. o lo< dtPd 111 the Cre.1tive Art-. Ce11ter, with tvvo thl'dlre., for nMJOI
procluc tion .rnd mult1pll' gallene>s for .Hl exhibition.,.
Musk Scholar ... hips and Financial Aid

A numb 'r ui unclprgraduc1l<' st '1ol.11sh1ps .Ht' clw.mlC'd by tlw 'vVright St.1t, Lniver ity Dep.utment of
Mu ... i< on th b.1 is of perforrn.rnc c, .1C.,1demic record, .md rP<.ommendations. Cr.1clu,1te .1c;s1 tant.;hip
arl• .1v.1il.11Jle for qualtf1ecl tudent . Student<, 111.1y .11 o rec erve financial .1id through ,1 wiclt• variety ot
univPrsity sc hol,uship~, grants, lo.rns, .rnd employrnl'nt opportunities.

The Community Mu ic Divi ion
The Community Mu.,,ic Division, a non-credit program, provides ,1 variety of opportunities for muc;ical
grovvth and exploration for Jrea re.;idenh ,15 Wl'll a<; for Wright Stille Universitv students. Priv;Hc
instruction in all orchec.tral instruments, cla.,sicJI guitar, folk guit<H, pi.rno, and voiet' are ofit•rc•d.
Te.1( h rs ,ire f.l< ulty, fatuity as.,m i.1tes, area rnu-;ici.rn.,, and university <.tudent ... m.ijoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Mt•mher~ oi the \A/right State mu'>rc faculty are .tctive c lrnic ian'>, guest lecturers, .id1udic ators, and gueo;t
soloists. \'\/right Stdte's '>tudent and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
.111d they are available to elemt'nlary, 1un1or high, and senior high schools, and ior community activitie•
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Student Recital
Thur day, March 2 2000
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.
Morceau de Concert
Allegro Moderato

Camille Saint-Saens
(1835-1921)
Jessica Harris, horn
Steven Aldredge, piano

Mazurka, Op. 25, no.7

Alexander Scriabin
(1872-1915)
S amee Griffith, piano

Lasciatemi morire
from Arrianna

Claudio Monteverdi
(1567-1 643)

Linden Lea

Ralph Vaughan Williams
(1872-1 958)
Terrell Journey, tenor
Linda Hill, piano

Non lo diro col labbro
from Tolomeo

Georg Frideric Handel
(1685-1759)

Standchen

Franz Schubert
(1808-1878)
Eric Roberts, baritone*
Steven Aldredge, piano

Bist du bei mir

Georg StOltzel
(1690-1749)
Former ly attributed to J.S. Bach
(1685-1750)

American Lullaby

Gladys Rich
( 1892-1972)
Katie Goodwin mezzo- oprano
Steven Aldredge piano

Cavatine, Op. 144 (1915)

Camille Saint-Saen
(1835-1921)
Dennis Goecke, trombone
Steven Aldredge, piano

Pur dicesti, o bocca bella

Antonio Lotti
(1667-1740)

Bei dir sind meine Gedanken

Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)
Christine Bosler, soprano
Steven Aldredge, piano

Chanso n D'amo ur

Gabriel Faure
(1845-1924)

0 Clap Your Hands (1969)

DonMc Afee
Eric Roberts, baritone*
Steven Aldredge, piano

Sonata in E-flat, Op. 81a, "Les Adieux"
I. Adagio-.Allegro

Ludwi g van Beethoven
(1770-1827)

Matthew Phelps, piano

*This performance is given in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree
of Bachelor of
Music in Music Education.
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Wright State University
Department of Music
presents

The WPiqht State UnivePsify
Wind Symphony

&
ChambeP PlayePs
Dr. David M. Booth, condudor
f riday, Morch 3, 2000
7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

Proqrom

Chamber PlolJer
ondino in =-fl t, op. o 111.

Ludwig von

ll1ov

n

ish r Tull

oundings
Petite Symphonie, op. 90
Adagio ond ollegrelto
I.
Andante cantabile
II.

Charles Gounod

Zsenek Lukas

Musico Boemo, op. 137
m.m. = 92
I.
m.m. = 120
11.
/nfePmission

festive Overture, op. 96

Dmitri Shostakovich

Wind Orchesff'CJlion by Donald Hunsbepger
Lincolnshire Posy

I.
II.

Ill.
IV.

v.

VI.

Galactic mpire

I.
II.
111.

Percy Aldridge Grainger
"L bon 11 ( odor's ong)
11
11
orkslow Gronge (The Miser and hi Mon: A Local
ror1eJy)
11
11
ufford Park Poochers (Pooching ong)
11
11
The Brisk Young Soilor (who returned to wed his true love)
11
11
Lord Melbourne (War Song)
11
11
The Lost Lady found (Dance Song)
avid
Bolilesfor of the Andromeda Nebula
Evenstar of lhe Magellanic Cloud
Earthstar of the Milky Way

Wini r 2000 P r onn I

WIND VM 11 NY

HAM

(I i)led Alphobelicalllj Will.in
r-lule!Piccolo

"Jrump I

*Jaime Kaufman
*Darin McMonn
*Andy Owings
*Matt Plunkett
**Mark Wilcox

Bill t
Jenn ifer Billet
** *Catherine Booth
*f elicio Jefferson
*Ann Rudolph
011 4

Oboe/Enqlish Hol'n
** *Desiree Oyer
*Joseph McDonald
Soprano Clarinefs {E-flof & B-Aot)
*Haley Crowford
*Ryon Griffin
*Roch I Horris
Lance lelo
Chrislino Price
* * * Tommi Sonqray
Don Stud:ey
Mormi Zipp

*Sherri Derringer
*Jessica Harris
** *Matthew Keener
*Karen Krueger
Trombone
*Dennis Goecke
***Ron Holtz
Dustin Malone
*Scott McCabe
*Joe Schroer
uphonium

J

onfraboss ClaPinef
nqi W 1., I
I lo
*Lone
Bassoon
***Polly Hasty
Saxophones
Mike Bisiq (alto)
Ben Houf (tenor)
Will Smith (borifone)
**Matt Warner (soprano & allo)

* *Sedion Principal
+Percussion Co-CoorJinolor
*Chamber Players Member

*

llery Johnson

Tuba
Chris B ck
** *Kris Kleehamer
*Tim Olt
Diooo/Ke4boorJs
Amy Mitchell
Percussion
*Mike Minarcek
+*John Toylor
+ *Najwo Turpen
*Groce Williams
*Lucas Young

R. DAVID M.
TH, Slrv so tl1e ir cf r f B nJ., t
W riqhf lol
niv r ily, nd ho h Jd imilor colleqiol ondu ling
po ilions al th Univ r ilLJ of r gon and Indiana lat
niv r ity.
Prior to his university leaching years, Dr. Booth served as band
diredor in three public school systems in Idaho, Oregon, and
Montano, respedively. He holds a Bachelor of Music Educalion
degree from Boise State University, and masters and doctoral degree
in instrumental conduding from the University of Oregon, and the'
University of Oklahoma, respectively. Recently, Dr. Booth was
nominated and elected fo membership in the Ohio stale chapfer of
Phi Beto Mu, a professional honor frafernily for distinguished band
condudors and edur.ators. In addition, Dr. Booth has recently been
selected for inclusion in the year 2000 edition of "Who's Who
Among America's Teachers." Other professional affiliations include
memberships in Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, Pi Kappa Lambda Honor
Music Society, Music Educators National Conference, Ohio Music
Education Association, National Bond Association, and College
Bond Oiredors Notional Association. A native of the Pacific
Northwest, Dr. Booth enjoys outdoor adivities such as fly-fishing,
hiking, skiing, and snowmobiling. He and his wife Catherine
presently reside in Centerville, Ohio.

Special Acknowledqmenfs

Steven Worlman, Wind SlJmphonlJ Set~Up Loqisfics
Russ Hawvermole, Euphonium

& Stage Manager

extra on Soundinqs

Ahsan Schl'OlJ, DepoPfmenl of Music Promotions

Dr. Herbert Dreqalla, Choir, Deporfmenl of Music
Dr. Mar'l

Ellen MozelJ, Deon, College of

Liberal Aris

WSU Band Condudinq Staff
avid M. Boot~, OiPedor of Band
Mu ic iredorl ondudor
ham r I lJ .r
Wind ymphomJ

Or.

f.

for

of and

MP. MaPl Wilcox
Music Direcfor
WSLJ Jazz Bond
MP. RIJon BorqeP
Diredor
Roider Vorsily Pep Bond

WSU Wind & Percussion Applied Studio
Dr. Leslie Moo er, flute
Ms. Kris lo Pfenniq-Berninq, oboe
Prof. Randoll S. Paul, clarinet
Mr. Richard Cornrighl, bmoon
Prof. Shelley M. Joqow, saxophone
Ms. my K. Jones, frumpef
Mr. Jam 0. eed, trumpet
Ms. Heath r odobouqh, lrumpel
Ms. Tomara ro f, horn
Prof. f roncis Laws, trombone/euphonium
Mr. John Bottomley, fubo
Ms. Jone Varella, percussion
Dr. David M. Booth, percussion

Upcominq

Wriqht State UnivePsil4

Deportment of Music Events

Chamber inqers & Women's Chorale
p.m.
Sunday, Morch 5 lb!- 4:
Concerto Niqhf
lb!- 7:3 p.m.

Mondmj, Mardi

f acultq Ensemble Showcase
T uesdoy, Morch 7 b 7:30 p.m.

Breana Collins, violin
W ednesdoy, Morch 8 &!- 7:30 p.m.

UniversitlJ Chorus & Concert Band
Thursday, Morch 9 &!- 7:30 p.m.
Clarinet Studio Recital

f ridoy, March 10 ~ 7:30 p.m.
Tammi Sanqrolj, clarinet
Soturdo4, Morch 11 &!- 7:30 p.m.

Kar>en Krueqer, horn & Kris Kleehamer, tuba
Sunday, March 1.2 ha 4:00 p.m.
Jennifer Billet, flute & Mike Landis, trumpet
SundaLJ, Morch 1.2 itJla 7:30 p.m.
Aris Gala
Saturday, April 1ha7:30 p.m.

'right State { Tt i er ity
In thL• tr,Hli11011 of thP nation's bt>st uniwrsiti0-., Wright St,1te University 1s clPdic.1tecl to IP.Khing,
ll'"l'.tr< h, ,rnd s rvicP. In .1ddit1on, ,i... ,1 metropolitan university n<.'.lr Dayton, Ohio, \Nright Stall h,1c; tlw C.
d1..,timl mi<..,1on ot providing le,1dership to improve> the qu.1lity of lif •for th• p ·ople ot the Mi,11111 V,1llc.•v
'v\'right St.1te\ link to ,Heel hus1nc .,.,, u>rnmunity, ,ind r ..,c>,Hlh org,ini/',1tions in ,rnd .iround [),1yton .ilso
offt•r.., lH)l(jlJl' l'duc .1t1on.1I opportunil1t>s to ,1 diver..,e studPnl body.
1lw unive1.,ity <;r>rVL''> rw,HI 1 1h,000 tudt>nh with pro 1 1,un., lt•cHling to mrnr• th,111 100 und ·rg1,1du,1lt•
,111d •Hl gr, du,lh cHld p1oll' ion.ii clc>grc> .... through I ( ( llt•gc <;.ind thlC'l sch< ok Wright St,llL' oil rs
i1111Cl\,lt1vp Pduc c111 ndl prog1.1111 ... , 11itlud1ng do(tor,11 p1ogr.11n in lllon11 elk .11 <It JH l'", hufll,111 1.1< tor'
.ind 11Hlu tii,11/111g,rni1.1l1011,1I psyc holog , nwd1cirw, .met prof '"SI< n.il P" < holo' ; th• n.1tinn' fir I
cH'fllSf),l( (' !lll'dl( i1ll' t! sid!'JH v pmg1.1m IOI ( 1vili.111 . . ; ,11HI .1 po<;[•lll,1"[ ·r'., Pduc .1tio11. I sp '( 1,11i . . 1 dl'grl'l'
progl.tlll. \.\'right (,\ff' S nlll'\1!, flW.tfll', cl< ( Ollllfi11g ( llf'llll'>fr , j.WOlog / ,111d 'tlglll ('flllg Jlr<lglclnl'i clll'
.,.
It'( IJ~'llllt'd tor(' ( Plh•nc l . I ht• \V..,l J l c1kl' ( cllnflll IH'cll "'t. "'' 11 ".rncJ l el111.1, ( >h10, (lfl('r ... dS'i()( i.1tc
.ind pre• h,1< 1...1l,1t1rt•,1fl' dq.:r1• • .
1

1

I

VV11ght St.tit· l Jrn <'rs11y\ I.It ulty is dt•d1< .ill d not nnl\ lo .1dv.lll< mg tfw tronl1t•rs of kno\\ k lgt• hut c1l'>o
to .ipplylllg knowl •dgl' lo ll'.11 prohkm .... Mo-.t < la.,.,e., Mt' ..,m.ill .md t.wght by fully .1tfil1.11cd 1,1< ult)
nwrnher-5, 80 pc•r< l'nl of "'hom hold the 1110 ...1 ,1dv.rnc cl d •gre ., in 1tw11 fif'kk In .1dd1tion, tudt nh g.11n
h.tnds-011 e pPriem e through ,1 \ ar1et ol community b.l.,ed progr.lm..,, (ooper.1tiVl~ education,
intPrnship-. ,rnd rt><.l'Jr(h prowcb op rated with industrv and guvernmPnt.
1~
Over 2,000 01 \'\fright State'., . . tudents live in u111ver'>1ty-a(til1citt d n.:sidt>nces on or ,1d1acent to thl' 557- aue mJ1n Cdmpus. An t'xtensivl' und rground tunnel sv...iem link-. mo.,t campu.., buildings, who~e
modern arl hitecturE.> 1s n.illon,1lly recognized ior being complet Iv .ice e sible to people with d1sabil1t1e ....
!though rno'it tudPnb hold 1ob~ on or otf campm, many arc involved in om or mcm> ot thl' 150
p~
:.tudent <lubs ,ind org,rni1ations th.1t gi\ e vibrancy to campus life.
~1
1

Department of !.1u ic
The \\'right State Universit\ Department of Music, a memb r ol the 'cltional Assodation oi Schools of
1usic, is located 111 the modern Creclt1ve Arts C nter The (enter houses large choral and in..,trurnental
rehparsc1l rooms; the Concert H.-ill; ,1 sm.iller and more intimate Rel ital H,111; a listening laborator with
sophist1catt.>d audio and taping equipment; the 1u-.k L1brcJrv, contdming a substanti.il colle(tion of
re(ords, tapl• , and ..,core ·a <.tate-oi-th -art (ornput •r-.1 ...... i. . ted kl'ybo.ird lab; offkes, studio<., and
pra< lice room .... The Departnwnt ol Art .md Art Hi.,tory ,rnd the Dt•partnll'nt of The at re Art" 1ThPatrt•,
D.inc e, and 1otion Pie tu res) .ire also loc.1tc d in thP Creative Arts Center, with two theatr ':. ior maior
pre ductions ,md multiplt• g.111 rie.., ior art e hibitions.
~J

3l

Mu ic cholar hip and Financial Aid
numlwr oi undergrc1Clu,1te . . rholarships .irP aw,1rdrd by the VVright St.llC' Univer 1ty Dep.1rtnwnt of
Music on tlw b,1..,i-. of pPrform.1mP, al.1ckmi< r<.'tord, and rL'(Ommend.lt1ons. Craduate ,1s..,ista11tsh1p
,He .w,1il.1hll• ior qu.ilitiPcl ~tud •nts. Stud<·nts may ,11-.o retPiV<' fin.me i,11 ,1icl through c1 \.vid0 v,1ric>ty oi
univ r. . ity "< hol.1ro;hip , gr.mt..., ln.1n..,, , n I L•mploymPnl opportu11itiP ....
Th ommu nit Mu ic Division
I he Communil • Music Division, .i non·t rt'dit progr.1111, provid ,., .i v<1r1ety oi opportun1t1 s for rnusir,11
growth and explor,1t1on tor area r •s1d ·nts , :. well .1~ lor Wright State Uni\ crsity stud •nts. Privatl'
instruction in all orchestral irbtrum nts, (lai,-.ical uit,u, tolk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
leachers are taculty, faculty assoCJat :., .irea musi ians, and university students majoring in mu>ic.
Music Faculty and Performing En emble
Mcrnb r of th Wri~ht State rnuc;ic !acuity arc activ •clinicians, gue t lectur rs, adjucli ators, ,md guest
soloists W1 ight t.itc\ -.1ud nt .rnd faculty l'ns 'mhles travel fr quPntl ·, pres nt111g .linics ,rnd <on · rts,
<rncl they .uc ,w,1ilablc• to l'lern 'ntary, junior high, and Pnior high schools, and or community .IC tiv1tie•11
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Pre ents

Concerto Night
The Univer ity/Community Orchestra
Dr. Jack on Leung, Conductor

Soloists
Angela Barber, Soprano
Catherine Booth, Flute
Samee Griffith, Piano
Matthew Phelps, Piano
Monday, March 6 2000
7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall
reative Arts enter

Prelude Music
Provided by
Cornucopia
Mrs. Tamara Frost, Condu ·tor
7:10 p.m.
Creative Arts Center
Commons Balcony
Creative Arts Center

I
I
I

Program

11

ornucopi

ltabo T

Pierluigi Pale trin

( . 1525-1594)
tran . Fred Teubcr

11

Frippery

o. 9

Lowell Shaw

Charleston

Nautical Scene,
Ballad and Capriccio

I
.I
11

George Frederick McKay

( 1899-1970)

Wright State University/Community Orchestra
Dance of the Tumblers
from The Snow Maiden

Nikolai Rimsky-Korsakov

( 1844-1908)

Fran~ois Devienne
Flute Concerto No. 7 in E minor
(1760-1803)
I. Allegro
Catherine Booth, Flute

Robert Schumann
Concerto for Piano and Orchestra
(1810-1856)
in A minor, Op. 54
I. Allegro affetuoso-Andante espressio-Allegro
Samee Griffith, Piano

INTERMISSION
Sergei Ra hmanin ff
Piano Concerto No. 2
( 1873-1943)
in C minor, Op. 18
ill. Allegro cherzando-Moderato-Moto primoPiu mosso-Presto-Piu vivo-ModeratoMeno mosso-Allegro scherzando-Maestoso
Matthew Phelps, Piano

"Caro nome che'il mio cor"
from Rigoletto
Angela Barber, Soprano

Giu eppe Verdi

Berceuse and Finale
from Firebird Suite, (1919)

Igor Stravin ky

(1813-1901)

( 1865-1957)

The members of the
University/Community Orchestra
would like to extend our
special thanks to:
Department of Music Chairman - - Dr. Herbert Dregalla
Dean, College of Liberal Arts - - Dr. Mary Ellen Mazey
Associate Dean, College of Liberal Arts - - Dr. Sharon el on
Provost- - Dr. Perry Moore
Associate Provost- - Dr. William Rickert
Wright State University Instrumental Faculty :
Violin - - Mr. Gong Qian Yang, Mr. Tom Consolo
Viola - - M . Rebecca Boughton
Cello - - Ms. Deborah Netanel
Bass - - Mr. Don Compton
Oboe - - Ms. Krista Pfenning-Berning
Flute - - Dr. Leslie Maaser
Clarinet - - Mr. Randall Paul
Bassoon - - Mr. Richard Camright
Trumpet - - Mr. Mark Wil ox, M . Amy Jone
M . Heather Rodabaugh, Mr. Jim Reed
Horn - - M . Tamara Fro t
Euphonium/Trombone - - Mr. Franci Law
Percu sion - - M . Jane Varella, Dr. David Bo th
Music Department Administrative Staff- - M . Beth Millard,
Ms. Alison Schray
Music Librarian - - Sherylee Swartz
Stage Manager - - Susan Myers

I
I
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t
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In tlw tr.id1t1011 cf tht' n,1tio11\ I> !>t uni\ Pr 1ties, Wright Stall' Univu it is dedi at 1d to lPcH hing,
,m h .met -.prv1u>. In. ddition, .1s .i nll'tropolit.rn uni\er ... 1t n ar [),1yton, ( >hio, \'Vnght Stat· hcl tlw
d1'>t1nc t m10,')1on or p1ov1ding le.id •r-;hip to 1mprovt the qu.1lit •of Iii• for th' p opl< < f th 11ami V.111£'\
\Vright \)fatt•\ lmk to .Jrp,\ bu'>lrlP'i!>, tom mu nit•, .rnd 1e 1 ar h < 1ga1111.1t1011'> 111 ,tnd around D.i~ ton ,11'>0
oflC'r un1qup <'<hJ( .it1on.il opportu111tw'> to a d1vi>r P stud"nt bod·.
Ilic> Unl\('f 1t <. r '• rw.ul J(, 000 <.tudt>nt., \\ith 11ogrc1ms I , cling to more than 100 und rgr.iducll
,lJ1d 40 gr.1du.1tl' cHlO prolf''><.l!)fl,tl dl'gJ('l''> thrc ugh <;I lOilt g ., cln I thr l' '>( hool'>. \ right t.t!P ott t'i
111110\ .1trvP due ,1llonal pmgr.ims, lllt lud111g d()( toral 1 1o 1 r.1m in biom< die ,11 '> It'll • , hum lll t.1< tor
.ind 111du.,t11,1l/org.rn11.u1on.1I P'"v< hology, r 11 lie 11w, .rnd prof i m.11 p ye hology, th• 1Mt1on\ f1rc.t
.u ro p.H <' 11wd t 111 · r• .,1d nc \ p10 •1.111 tor 1 1 ili.m.,, .rnd .i po t n1.1st<'r C'duc .umn.11 p •t 1.d1 I cl· •rt•
pro •r.i•n \\ 11 ht ~1.1tP 'llll'>I<. th1•.tffl• .H c ou11t1ng < IH-.rrnc.tr , g<'oh g .ind <'n 1 11H't'11ng p1ogr,11n.., .111 1
rt·< o •11111•d lrn t' < <'lll'll< 1 Tlw 'v\''ll J l .1k1• ( ,11npu rw.ir I \.u ., .md < i.>1111,1, < )h10 off r .l'iS0< 1,1t
•
,111d prt• li.ll ( .tl.t Jll',th• rlt'gl! ( '>.
fl'

.~ I
II

1

\\ r 1•ht "i'.1tt· l 111\ 1•1..,11\ . , •,1< ult\ 1.., dt•d e .tll'd •101 t'llly lo .lei\ .lilt rng th' tronlrC'r ol kml\\ lt:'dg1• but •• 1.,u
.lppl\ lllg kr ll\\ ll'dgt> In lt',11 DroblPnh Moi;t <l.1 '><''> cHC' '>nldll ,rnci t,1ught by full c.1tti11.1l1:>d f,ll ult
m ·mli1•r. 8•perc1•nt ot \\hom iiold tlw •nost .Hh,in< d degr P 111 th ir t1f'ld In cldd1t1on, ... 1ud<.•nh g.11n
h.ind 011 c perit>n< <· throu 1 11 .1 ',irretv ot <o'lrn1L1111t\ lldsc d program..,, < ooperdti\ P due at1on,
ll'tern1,h1p .ind f(''>P,HC h proJe:t h opercllt•d \\1th indu-.try .ind government.
(hC'r..? 000 o• \\right <..,tdtt• s 'iludt•nh l1vC' rr1 u1mer.,1t\-,1ti1ltatf'd re 1denc • on or .idjdc..ent to the '>57
.H n• m.i111 cc1mpu'>. An 1•xten 1\ (' uncll'rground tunnel ~..,fem l111ks mo t c ampu'> bu
ridings, \\ ho~e
mod •rn arc h1tecturt:' ,.., nation.Illy rec ogn1L(>(I tor being compl telv ,)( css1bl •top ople with di-..ibilitr
Although most -.tudPnt liold 1oh on or oft c clmpu..,, many cire involved in om• or more> oi th 1 c;o
i;1ud1·nt c luh c1nd organi1.Itio'ls th.11 give vibrclnc. y to< ampu life.
Ill

f

i' ~

fhe Wright ~tale l rmer-.1ty DC>p.u1rnent of Mu~1c, a member of the c1tion.1I A soc iation of 'c hool., of ~
\1u ic., i<; lotcltt>d in the mo I •rn Crec1t1ve rt (enter The center hou s larg chorc1I and 111-,trum ntc1I
reheclr .11 roon's; the> ( oncert Hall; cl <;mallc>r and more' intimate Recital l·fall, a lio,;tening laborator \\ith
soph1..,t1cc1tc•d ,1ud10 .rncl taping C>quipment, thC' \\uc;1c L1brar;, contclming cl '>Uh tant1cll l ollect1on of
~
records, t.1p "· and sc or ; .i t.ite-ot the ,1rt <omputer-.1so;i-.tc>d k yboard l,1b; otiic , tud1os, .rnd
•
pr.1e trc" room ThC' Dc•pc1rtmer>t of rt <1nd Art Hr'>tory cllld th Departm nt of Th atr •Arb tTh •.itre,
{),me(', c1nd Motion Picture ) cHC' ,11 ...0 lo<.llPd in th CrPat1ve rh Center, with t\.\'O the. tr ior major
procluc lion clnd multiple gallen ~., tor .irt e h1I Ilion .
l

Mu ic Scholar hip · and Financial Aid
hol.irsh1ps are .n ,ml cl by th 'v\'nght St,ite Uni r rt ' D p.irtrnrnt of
Mu 1c on the l>,1 1s of 1wrtorm.m1 e, tit cld •mic rc>c ord, cllld 1u omrn •nd,1t1ons. Criiduatt' a i;i lclnlsh1p.,
.ire cl\ .1ilclble h r qual111 d stud<>nt . ~tudl'nt., rnay .1l<oo rec e1ve finclllc ial ,11d throu •h cl w1d varil'ly of
un1vr>r'>ity <oc hular-;hrp , grclllh, lo.rn , and C'mploymc>nt opp 1rtu11itie!>.

t\ number of und rgr.1duatP

1 lw ommunit 1u it Division
l lw C um111u11ity Muc,i1 D1v1'>1011, a 11011-c r lit program, prov rd c, a v.uiety ni 1 pportu111t1t•s lor rnus1< al
growth and l' ploration for .H ,, r sid Ill'>,\ WC'll c\'o for 'v\'nght Stat~ Unrversrty o,;tud nt . Private
imtru t1on 111 all ore he tral instrument , la-. ... ic al guitar, folk guitar, piano, ,1ncl voic .ire offered.
Te.1 hr•r are tatulty, ta ult · d oc iclte~. ar a mu ic ran , and university tud nt majoring
rn mu 1

Mu ·ic Facult and Performing En mble
Memb r<; of the 'v\1right ~tclte mu..,ic f.1c ultv .ue Jc tiv( <lirn< 1.111-., guest IP lurer'>, adjuclic alc>r'>, ,rn I gu l
... 0101-.h. Wright tale\ o,tudPnt ,ind f.1 ult <•no;emhle., tr,wel tr ·qu •ntly, pre •ntrng linics and con rt ,
.rncl thPy ,lfp .tv.1rlahlP to pJp11w11t.uy, junior high, .ind SPnior high ~< hoob, .ind for corrnnunity ,it tivitiP
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The f acufflj Ensemble Showcase
feafuPinq

Woodwind Quintet
String Quartet
Brass Quintet

u

lJ,

M r h 7,

7:
11,

nl r

I

Droqro m

I.
Suite of Old LeHish Dances (1938)
Andrejs Jansons
I.
Sarobumbols
II.
Mortin Doncis {Mummers Dance)
Ill.
Gaismino Auso (fhe Down)
IV.
Garais Doncis (fhe Lonq Dance)
V.
Kazu Ooncis (Weddinq Dance)

Trois Pieces Breves (1930)
I.
II.
Ill.

Jacques lbert
(1890-1962)

Allegro
Andante
Allegro scherzando

f aculf'I W ooclwind Ouinfef
Leslie Mooser, flute
Krislo Dfenniq-Berninq, oboe
Randoll Paul, clarinet
Tamaro rosf, horn
Ric ho rd Cornriqhf, bassoon

II.
Grand QuinfeHo, Op. 34
f onlosio - Adagio ma non froppo
Rondo - Rondo qiojoso

Carl Mario von Weber
(1786-1826)

f acuity Sf Pinq OuoPfet
Gong Qian Yonq, violin I
Tomas Consolo, violin II
Rebecca Boughton, viola
Deborah Nefonel, cello
fealurinq

Randoll Paul, clarinet

Ill.
nl pun tu I

ba Ii n ch

J h nn
(1

5-1750)

ed. Robert Kinq
Quintet (1961)
Allegro vivace
Andante con moto
Con brio
American Bros Bond Journal Suile
Maqqie By My Side Grand March
Lilly Lee
Rainbow Schotfische
farewell My Lilly Dear Quickstep

Malcolm Arnold

G.W.E. f riederich
(1821-1885)

f acuity Bross Ou inlet
Amy K. Jones, trumpet
Heather Rodabaugh, trumpet
Tomoro frost, horn
f rancis lows, trombone/euphonium
John Bottomley, tuba

W riqhf State UniversiflJ
Deparfmenf

of Music Upcominq

Bpeono Collins, violin
Wednesdo4, Morch 8 &- 7:30 p.m.
UnivePsillJ Cho,.us & Concept Bond
Thursday, March 9 &- 7:30 p.m.
ClaPinet Studio Recital
Friday, Morch 10 &- 7:30 p.m.

Tammi SonqrolJ, doPinef
Saturday, March 11 &- 7:30 p.m.
Koren K,.ueqel', hoPn & K,.is KleehomeP, tuba
Sunday, March 12 &- 4:00 p.m.
Jenn ifeP Billet, flu le & Mike Landis, fPumpel
Sunday, Morch 12 It.I- 7:30 p.m.
Tim Olt, lubo

Tuesdoy, Morch 14 &a 7:30 p.m.
A,.fs Gala
Saturday, April 1

*All performances will be held in lhe
Concert Holl, Creative Arts Center

vents
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In the trc1cht1on oi thP 11.it•on' be'>I u111versit1c;;, Wright St.ite Univt r~ity i<> dedi died to lP.lChing,
H'"".irc h, and .,erv1c.l' In .1dd1tio11, ac; .1 metropolitan un1vers1ty nc.u f),1yton, Ohio, \Vright Stal1' h.ic; the
cl1c,111K t mt.,'>lon of prm 1d111g le,1dPrc;h1p to 1mpm\ P tlw qu.il1ty ot hie tor the p oplc 11 tlw M1.1m1 V.1lle\
\\111 •ht Stelle'., link to .He.1 hu.,rnes-.. lOmmunity, ,111d rt'St:·.11 h org,rni1.1t1on' rn, nd .iround D.1yton also
olfr>rc; w11quP C'dut .1tion.d oppnrtu111ti .., to a cf 1ver.,l' studPnt body.
Tlw un1\ ( r<i1t~ <>C'rV<'" m•,HI\ 1b.000 ... 1ud£•nt., with progr.un<i lrad111g to mor • th.rn 100 unclerg1,1du.ll
.rncl 40 gt .1clu,1tl' .ind pro11•-.<;1ondl dt•grc>P., through .,, · coll g1.•<, .md thr<• -.c hool., \.\/right 1,1tl' offer.,
111no\ ctt1v£• c.•duc .1t1on.il progr,1m . inc ludmg d0< tor.ii progr,1m., 111 bioml><lr< ctl <ic iC'n ec;, hurn.111 l.ic tor<;
.ind 1111lu tn.11 org.1111L,1t1011.1I ps\ c holog\ rned1t inc.•, .mcl profe<,s1011.1I pc.y(hology, tlH 1J.1t1011., first
.ll ro.,p.ic C' mP lie 111C' r<'"1cl£'11< ~ pro •r,101lorc.1vtl1.1n'i; ,rnd ,1 po<;1-m,1c;t('r'., t>cluc.111011.11 p <1,111.,t dPgr< C'
pro~r.1111 \\/right ~I.lit 's mu ll, tlw.1tn•, ,l( c ountin '. c. ht•rn1.,tr\, geology, ,rnd 1•ngm ern1g progr,un., clft'
IP< o 111/( d tor<' < •llt flt t 1ht \.\'~! I .11-l• ( 11npu., rlt'.lf ~I M.iry-. .ind ( Plrri.1. Ohio, Olll'r' ,lS'IH 1,JIL'
.t11cl prt· l>.H 1 .11.u.n .. 111• dt•grPl'"

~~I
~

f

Cl

\\rrght ">t,Jll l 1111\il'l"ll\ \I.It Ult\ IS cfc•dll ,llC'd '10l 11nly lo ,11h,11H illg tilt.' frontlt.'r'i OI knowluf~t' hut ,1l°'o
to .1pph llH~ krHJ\\ ll•<lgl' to rc•,11 prob t'rm i\\11.,1 c l.is-.t ., .m• -.m.111 .rncl lclught I>\ tull\ .1t1tlr.1tPd l.H ult\
~t
111{ n•I ><'r., H0 1wrc t nt ot ''horn l1old till' m1>'\t .irh .me t•d <IPgrl'P" 111 tlw1r lrPld-. In .1dd111on .,tud ·nh h·llfl
~.mcl-. on c• Pf'fll'r <" 1hrrn.. 1~h .i \ .1r11 t\ ol c om'lum1tr·h.1c;C'd progr,rn1-, ( oop('r.1t1\ P educ .1t1on,
intprno,hq > .•mcl rt•se.irc. I. pro wt h opc·•,1tl'd ''1th 1ndu'>lf\' .rnd gm t'rnnl('nt.

~I

t•r ! UO(l 01 \\-right ~tclll' st.1dp.1t<i It\ e 111 Uni\ er<;1l>y .ifttl1atl'd r ... 1dt>nc t'' on or <ldJ.H c>nt to the• >>7 • _
m.111i c c1rnp..1-. An<:' l(•r'<;l\P undl'rground tunnel \' tem lmk<; mo'>t <.Jrrlpu.; bu1ldtng'i \vho e
moclprn .ire. httu turE'"' 1Ml1onJlh, rec ogni1c>d tor being (Ompletely dC(f''iSihlc> to pC'ople ''1th di dbilit1pc;
Although 1110-.1 student<; hold jobs on or otf c ,1mpu.,, rn.in\ Jrc invohed 111 one or more ol thc 150
l)
c;tudent c. lub .rnd org.rn11.1tion., tli.it gl\e vibrancy to c.c1mpus lite

(h

,le 'l'

a_

[

p rt m

t
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llw \Vnght <it.ill' lJ111ver.,1ty Department of ,\1u.,I( a 111l'mb •rot tlw 1 ational A.,'iOC 1<1t1on oi '.'le hool'i oi ~
Mu<;1c, ,., loc,1tt>d 111 the modern C rc>cJt1\e Art'i Center. The center housp., large chord! ,md instrumentdl
rPhl'.irs.il room-., the Concc>rt I !all, a o;maller cllld mon• intimc1te Recital Hall. a Ii tening lahordtory with
soph1 ti< <1ted .iud10 and t.1p1ng quipment; thP YILhic l ibrdrv. containing a <,ub. t,1ntial c ollec..tum of
1
3
rc>cord-;, tdpe..,, .111d .,corps· .1 st.ilc>·ol-the-art t omputC'r-.hst ted kc>ybo.ird lab; offlc e . tudio-.. and
prctct1c.P room-.. The Department ot Ari .rnd f\rt lfr;tory ,rnd the ()pp.irtmenl of The.1tre Arts lfheatre.
D<tn<P. Jnd Motion P1llure,l .11e .11-;n Inc.lied 111 the C rp.itt\C' Art'i (enlt'r, with l\\O the.1tre., ior m.ijor
product1orb ,:incl mult1pl • g.1lll'nt:' for .Ht 1.• h1b1ttonc;.
Mu · ic Scholar hip" and Financial Aid
A number of unclergrdduate 'i< hol.1rships .He J\\arded by the Wright StJte Universitv Department ot
Mu'irc on th~ ba 1 oi perform,rnce .K,1dem1c record, .ind r <ommenddttons. Crelcluatc d si tJntsh1ps
art' c1vc1tlc1bl<• ior quc1ltt1ed studPntc;. tudent-. may .1lc,o re< e1ve iin,rnu.il Jid through J wide vctricty of
u111vt ro;1ty '>t hnl.irsh1pc;, gr.ir>l.,, lo,rn.,, .md tmployrnent opportun1t1cc..

ii

The Community Music. Division
1lw ( ornr11u111ly Muc;rc Di\ i-;1011, .1 non cr1•di1 prog1,1111, provtdl''i .1 v.111t>ty ol opportunitic·-. for mu<.1< ,ti ~ 1j
growth .ind r• ·plor.llion for .u a rr• iclents ,1<; well ,is for \!\'right talt• Univer ily st11dent . l'riv.ill'
1nstru t1on 111 .111 ore hPr,trc1l 111strum nts, c l.1 sit ,11 gu1t<H I ilk guitdr, piano cJncl \Oit L' art• ottered
Tc>,1clwr'i clre faculty, f,1culty <1c;soc1.1tes, Jre.1 mus1(1clns, ,lfl I univer ity tud nts majoring in mu ic

5

Mu ic Facult and Performing Ensemble
JJ
M mbcr of the Wright tate mus1 faculty ,ue active clinician.,, gue t IC'ctur r , :ad1udicator , and gu ·s
'iolo1st . \Vright State's student ,111cl faculty en rnble travel ireque11tly, pr .senlmg c ltn1 sand c nncerts,
.ln<I th•'Y .ire •v•U•hle lo ell'ml'nl•ry. junorn 1i;"h, ,rncl ''""" h;gh' hool , nnd fm ronimunlly ,1u;v11w~ :
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Wriqht State Universif4
Department of Music
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presents

BPeano Collins, Violin

Senior Recital
Assisted by
Susan Myers & Steve Aldredge

W edn . dmJ, Morch

I

,2

7: Op.m.

Th

DepoPf menl of Mo ic i~ housed wilhin the Colleqe of Liberal Ari

.

This performance is presented in partial fulfillment of the
requirements for the Bachelor of Music degree in Music Education.

J

PPoqrom

J

Concerto in 0 minor for two violins

J.S. Bach

I. Allegro

(1685-1750)

II. Largo

I
I

Ill. Presto
Assisted

Sonata No.

by Susan Mtjers, violin

5

Ludwiq van Beethoven

Allegro

(lTT0-1827)

Concerto in G minor
Prelude

(1 38-1920)

It ain't Necessarillj so

Georqe Gershwin

~

I
I

Max. Bruch

(1898-1937)

from "Porgy and Bess"

arr. Jascha Heifetz

Special T~anks
.r

I would like fo thank oil of mlj fomillj on~
fPiends. Special thanls to Susan, Steve,
and ffilj paPenfs, without them this Pecital
wouldn't have been possible.

'rigl t 'ta c

lnin:r~itv

In the tr.1dition of !ht> nation'., bP'il univnsities, Wright Statt> University is dedicated to tl•.Khing.
I/
11 ~.ir D.1yton, Ohio, Wright Stdtc h:-is thC'
clisl11H t m1..,sion of p10v1ding leC1dPrsh1p to improve tht• qu.ility oi lit, for th • p •oplc of th • Midmi V.illey
\\right St,1tp\ link to .uca bu Hlf'SS, (ummur1lly, and research org.tni7.Jlions in and ,tround D;1ylon .1bo
oifpp, un1qul~ educ .1t1011al opportunitil'S to ,1 divPr 1• 'ilml nt body.
rt•se.m h, and service. In addition, as ,1 111etropol1t.in univer-,ity

~1

l lw un1VL'r it • sprvcs nP.uly I b,000 c,tudl'nls 1.v1th pmgr.1rns IP.tding to mon..• th.rn I 00 undergr,1clu.1te
"
.111d 40 grodu.1lt' .md p1ofps.,1ondl degrt>t''> through 1 · collegP'> .ind thrl'P ... rhrn f.,, Wright St, It> ottPr'>
111110\'<ltive 1•dw .1t1on,1I p1og1.11ns, induding cl()(tor.11 progrt1111~ in h1omr>d1 .ti ( 1c•1H '">,hum. 11 fclCtor
.111d 111du-;tn.1l/urg,11111.1!1011c1I P'>Y< hology, n1 d1< int', .md prolP sion.11 p y(holllgy; th' n.1li< n's fir.,!
.wrn .. p,lll' nwdil 1111• ri:..,1clt•11c y pr igr.im for c 1vili,111-.; ,rnd .1 po<;!-rn,1'iter'<i 1:'<l11r ,111011.11 'if <'< 1,di'il df' 11('('
progr.im Wright 'it.tit•\ rnu.,1<, thP,1tre, .1< tounllng, dwrn1 try, gt'l)logy, .rnd t<l1g1rn·ermg p1ng1.1m., .irt•
f('( ogn11ecl tor(' ( Pll1•111 {'
I hC' \VSU I ,11\(' ( tlnlflll .. lll'.H St. Marys and ( t>l1n.1, ( >h10, offt·r-. cl'i\0( 1.111•
dl'd prt• IJ,H < ,if,tllll".lll' clt>gff't' 1i.

:;'I

:n

\i\/r1ght ~I.tit• l 111t\('l<illy\ fcluiilv 1-. dt>dll cllt>d not <111ly to .idv,rnti11g lllC' frontlL'I of k110WIPdgP but .ii ll
to .1pph·1ng krwwlt><lg1· to rl•.11 prol>IPm., Mmt { l.ic:.s1•c; .ue <,rn,111 .llld taught by fullv .1ftili,11Pci f,H ulty
nw111h1•r-. 80 pen Pillot \\ hnm hold the mo"t .idv.111< ed degrPe-. in their tie Ide;. In add1t1011, -.tudent5 g,1in
h.111<h-on t' p('rrt>n< (' through a v.metv of community-bawd progr.11n<,, coop<>r.iltvt> edU< .it ion,
111tNmhip.,,, .rnd rP'>E'arc h pro1e< h operatl•d \\ ith industry .rnd go\ t>rnment.

O\t>r 2.000 of \\'right St,1te\ <.tudento; 11\P 111 univt'rs1t~-,1fiil1at(>(J residences on or ,1d1acent to the S57,t< rP main c .impu .... An extt:•n51vP underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whme
modern clrchit cture '" n.1t1onally recognized for being completely acce sihle to people with di abilities
~
Although 1110.;t studc>nts hold jobs on or off cc1mpus, m,my ,ue in\'olved in one or more oi the 150
student clubs and organi1ation'> thdt give vibrancy to (ampu-; life.

I

Department of .l\1u ·ic
The Wright St.ite Uni\ ersity Department oi Muste, a nwmb r oi the National Association oi Sc huols oi
1us1c, 1s located in the modern C rC'.llive Arts (enter The center houses large choral and instrunwntal
rehearsal room'>; the Concert Hall, a smaller .md more intimate Recital HJll; a listening 1:-iboratory with _,
sophi">tl(dtl~d audio .rnd t.1ping c>quiprnent, the Musk Library, (Ontaining a substantial collect1un of
re<·ord , tape.,, and score-;; a '>late-of-the-art (omputer·.t'>si-.teci keybo,ird lab; off1(es, <.tucifos, and
pr.1e ll(C room-.. The D partment ol Art ,ind Art H1.,tor • ,rnd the Oepartm nt of Theatre Art (The.1tre,
lJ.1me, and Motion Picture'>! are .11 . . 0 loc.ated in the ( reallvt~ Arts Center, with l\\O theatres for ma1or
production.; ,rnd multiplP gallerie<; for .ut exh1b1t1on ....

=

1

1

Mu ic cholar hips and Financial Aid
A number of und ·rgrc1duate <.dmlarships are aw,mJed by th' Wright St.1ll' U111versity Department of
Musil on the bc15is of p rform.ince, .ir ade1111t record, ,rnd re< ommend,1t1nm•. Cradu.ite a 'il\t,111i...h1p-;
cHl' .w.111.tble tor qualified studenh. ~tudents rn,1y ,1lo;o reteive fina11c 1.11 .11cl through .1 wide variety ol
univc•r.;1ty "l holaro;h1ps, grJnls, ln,Hh, .ind c>mploy1111•nt opport11r11t1pc;,
1 he

ommunity Music Oivi ion

•

I ht> Community Mu ic D1v1s1on, .1 non·< reel it progr:1111, provid<•s a v,rnety of opportunities for musit .11
growth ,rnd P plor.ttion io1 .Hl'cl residents ,1s well as ior Wright Sidle Unin rsity studPnts Privc1IP
in true lion in Jll ore he5tr.d tmtrum nts, c la<.sic ,11 guitar, folk guit.ir, piano, ,ind voic •are offered.
Te.t(hers .ire faculty, faculty c1s:o.od. t~. ;nea musicians, and university students majoring in music
1

Music Faculty and Performing En emble
MemlPrs oi the \\'right StJtt• mu<.ic faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicator-., and gut•st ·
'\oloists. Wright Stiill•'.,, studl'nt and i,1c ulty en'> •rnbles tmvel fr£>quently, presenting clinics .rnd concert<;,
.rnd they .ue av.1il.1blP lo elementary, )linior high, and Sf'Jl1or high schools, ,ind for community ,1( t1vitil'

[]~!Ill~
vVRIGHT STATE
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:ONCERT

SERIES

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

Wrigl1t tat Univ r ity
portment f Mu i
presents

University Chorus
Krishna Robertson, soprono
James W. Tipps, conductor

Am':J M;tchell, piano

&
Concert Band
Shelle11 M. Joqow, conductor

Concert

all &-

Thursday,

reoliv Aris

Morch 9, 2000

7:30 p.m.

enler

Universitlj ChoPus

Gloria

rancis oul nc
)
(189 - 1

I.
II.
Ill.
IV.

V.
VI.

GloPio in excelsis
loudamus te
Domine Deus
Domine fili uniqenite
Domine Deus, Aqnus Dei
Qui sedes ad dextePOm PalPis

Concept Band

Wi/ham By,,J Suile
(Selected from the

f;fzwi/ham Vi"9inaf Book)

William Byrd
(1542 - 1625)
tPOnscPibed by Gordon Jacob
(1895 - 19 4)

No. 1: The EaPle of OxfoyJ's March
No. 2: Pavona
No. 3: Jhon come kiss me now
No. 4: The Mayden's Sonq
No. 5: Wolset/ s Wilde
No. 6: The Bells

Combined UnivePsitlj ChoPus
AmePica the Beautiful

&Concept Band
Samuel Augustus Ward
(1847 - 1903)
aPP. CaPmen raqon

Univ r

opl'Ono
Mondy Barhorst
Anq lo Bowhnq
FPOncheico
Cabbil-FosleP
elhon11 Colillo
ndreo and ro
Anq la Ferquson
eolhe,. all
r\Oti all H
ocl4n orper
.Ui Hofmann
J mco Howard
L zli II 4
th Millard

r

ilq C hoPu P r onnel

Alto
Aloino AndePson
Tiffany Bieszo..d
Koren Chambe,.loin
pril Cla,k
Erica Cloy
ho.,..na Cobl nlz
uson Oelm "
Cossll Foisler
ristlJ Ho..din
Emily Ho11le
Julie Hunf
obPino Hursh
Mind11 Inlow
f oyf he Jackson
Anqeline Johnston
J ssico C. McAninch
E,.in Moqill
K11he Mo
ochael Potts
. nn Rudel h
nid
' " 10
Mo,m Zipp

Teno!'
icholos Aultz
Andrew Cook
Ma"ty Flood, J ...
Donald Hutton
Du fin Molone
os ph Salsa
Don fucke4
Ken Upf eqPOft
G. Wo4ne Wells
id or . Velo
Bal'ifone
B,.yon Borho,.sf
Christoph r Lee Beck
Bryon Cl'Oder
Chris Crider
Adam Fullam
4on . Haldeman
Chris rn s
feven Les~o
on lhon Millhou
Mi ho I
dhom
Mork ieq I
John aluke
Jason Ward
evin Weyandt

,

4
'l

J

Concert Band Per onnel
fkta
uson ibbtj
nn udolph
lno Mo ,bl
Erica WaltletJ
Jaime Lee
Heothe,. Horper
Alaina Houston
Kristine Krotzer
Anila Luttrell

Qk
Joseph McDonald

~
Rochel Horris
Ryon Griffin
Lonee Kaleta
William Stuckey
Marni Zipp
Jaime Dickerson

Bsm Clarinet
Val Hatfemer

Trumpet/Cornet
Joimi ' ufmon
Mott Balm r
nold Hutton
orbel.f milh
Joholhan Millhouse
Mind4 Inlow
Sabrina Polling
Horn
Jessica Harris
Jodi Powell
Chris Hocking

J rcmbone
Ro4mond Ha4es
Joe Schroer
icholas Aultz
Chris Karnes
Duslin Malone
Steven \Vorkman
Eul>honium
Eller4 Johnson
Emil4 Johnson

L&i
Sgicophonei
Chris Crider
Quincy Macklin
Kristy Ho.din
Jason Poelkinq
James Henderson
Joe f reyhof

Chrisfopher Beck
Kris Kl ehamer
Percussion
Nathan Compton
Adam fullom
David Johnson
Bill Schmidt
Najwa Turpen
Grace Williams

helle'l M. Jaqow, As islant Prof or of Music, W riqhl I I UniversihJ; music
cfor ond conductor of th WS
oncerl
nJ nJ \XI l
oxophone uarlet,
n~ in\lrud r of p lied axophon , Woodwind M thcxl , nJ Int rmeJiaf Wind
... onduclinq.
noliv , of a ~otch won, onad , I, II LJ am d 1'1 och lor of
Mu ic due lion Jf r . , fr m th Univ r iltJ of ~ CJ ialcl1 w 111 11d 111 Mo t r of
Mu\ic. du oli n d ?CJ' fr m fl1
ntv( r \ihj f Mi\ lJl•i (
lumbic1). 11 b on
11 .r> nd dir cfinq ar er in
noda I ochinq in th PuLli c.:hool\ wh r . 11 ol o
.rv fwo lJ
a
for of and f r lh
ch<.
nJ.
h II 4 hos
rfor med wifh th
o kotoon 4mphon4
rcll tr<i, the UM
axophone
Quartet, the U of S Saxophone Quorlef, lhe L of Jazz nsemble, the UMC
Wind Symphon4, the U of S Wind Orchestra which represented Canada in the
efherlonds at WASBE in 1989, and currently performs with the Dayfon
Philharmonic Concerf Band and PAR.4, Miami Valley's newest saxophone
quartet. She hos commissioned works for solo saxophone and ensembles from both
national and inlernolionol composers. Shelley ho presented clinics and performances
of 0\1EA, ME C and
SA, and remains odive as o clinician, conductor,
performer and adjudicator lhrouqhouf the United Stoles and Canada. (e-mail:
shelley.jaqow@wright.edu)
ir

Jomes W. ipps, Associate Professor or Music and Coordinofor of Music
ducofion, Wright State Universify; conductor of University Chorus and the WSU
\1en's Chorale, and insfrucfor of conduding and Music Education Methc:xJs Classes
al both the underqroduale and graduate levels, as well as qroduafe Research Methc:xJs
I s es. H earned degrees in Music Educofion from Tennessee Technoloqicol
niv rsify, G orqio oufhern Univ rsifq, and Florido lot Univ .rsify. Dr. Tipps
ho lauql1f 1m rol and choral music in public sch I al both the el m nlary and
s condory I vels, and ha., lwen involv d wilh church mu ic both as o condudor, pianist,
and clinician. The WSLJ Men' Chorale was selected to perform of the 1999 hio
Music Education Associofion Professional Conference and the 2000 Central
ivision Convention of the American Choral Oiredors Association. Tipps has
pre enfed r search at the slate, regional, and nalionol levels, and is very adive as o
clrmcian and quest conducfor. ( -mail: james.lipps@wrighf.edu)

po h minibu

f:t in ti.r
[) . no '

Vt

lunfoti ...

Lourbrnus

t ..

[) nedicimus

I.

AJoromus fe.
Glorif icomu le.

W(·r

w.bl

,i .. .

Th

The·.
We dor Th .
W qloriflJ Thee.
\S

Grotios oqimus tibi
Dropler moqnom qloriom fuom.

We qive thanks lo Thee

Domine Deus, Rex caelesfis,
Deus Dater omnipotens.

Lord God, Kinq of heaven,
God the f other omnipotent.

Domine fili uniqenite
Jesu Christe.
Domine Deus uniqenile
Jesu Christe.

Lord, only begotten,
Jesus Christ.
Lord God, only begotten,
Jesus Chris!

Domine Deus, Aqnus Dei,
filius Dafris, Rex caelestis,
Qui tollis peccofa mundi
Suscipe deprecofionem nostrom

Lord God, Lamb of God,
Son of the f other, Kinq of heaven, who
bears the sins of the world, receive our
prayer.

Qui secles ad dext ram Datri
Mise re nobi .
uoniom lu solus andus.
u olus ominus.
Tu solus Allis imus,
Jesu Christe.
Cum Sando Spirifu in
Gloria Dei Pol ris.

Who sils of the riqhf hand of the f other,
ha mercy on us.
Thou alone art holLJ,
Thou alone orl lord.
Thou alone, Jesus Chri t, orl most hiqh.
Toqell1er wilh tl1e Hol'l Ghost, in the qlory
of God the f other. Amen.

r

+\m

n.

for Thy qreot qlory.

11
In 1h1.· 1r.:id1t1on ol the n,111on's he~t urnversiti ''» \/\'right StJtP University 1s d('(lic .ited to tpac hing,
rl'W.H{ h, ,rnd (..'r\ ice In ddcl1t1on, '"' d nietropol1t;111 uniH•r-.1ty 1war 0.1yton, Ohio, Wnght Stall' ha-. thP
clistimt nw.s1on ol p1ov1dtng leader.,hip to 1mpruv • thf' quality of life for the rwoplc! oi the M1.1m1 V.1lley.
\Vrighl ~1.1tc'!; link to .1f '.l buc,irh~Ss, 'c11111nunity, .111cl rest>.irch org,miz.1tiom. 111 and around D,1ylon .tl"-O
offer., uniquP t."<lut .it1on,1I opportunitiP to c1 div ro;e .,tudcnl hody.
I hP uni\f>r.,1ty "-erveo; 1w,1rly I 6,000 <;tuclenb with p1ogr.11m IPddrng to more th,rn 100 u11dcrgr,1du.111•
,111d 40 gr.1du,1te ,rnd I IOIPss1nr1.1I dt'gr1-1•s through c;ix < ollt•gec. cllld thn• ~< hools V\'right lcllt: olil'f'>
i11nov.111vP Pdu<..1111 n.11p1ogr.11ns,1n1 lud1ng dOl tor.ii pmgr,1ms in hirnrn•dic ,ii c;c icn< l' , human l<Klor.,
.ind tndu tr1.11/1J1g,111i1.1t1on,d Jl"YC ho logy, Ill d1t 111 , .rnd profp.,o;io11.1I psyc hol1 gy; th n,1t1vn'o; fir.,t
,tt'IU p.t(l' nwdr< illl' lt''ifdt•fH y prt)gr,1m f, I< iv1lt,!11'>; ,llfd ,) poc;f 11),1 I •r\ l"<IUC.llloll, I 'I t'(lclli<>t dt•gree
progrJm Vv11gh1 I.ill'\ 1nu<;1c. tllC'.llr(', ,1c1 m111!111g. c h1•1111 ... 1ry, g1.>ologv•• rnd P11g111<:>1•rmg progr.1111' .m·
I('( oglll7C'd tor I' { t•ll('fl( f' r h1• \.VStJ I,,,._,. (
.111d prr> b.H c .1l.1ur1•,1tf• dt•grt>c•'

cllllf)ll'> 111•.ar ~t.

M.lly., ,111d ( 1•1111",

0'1111,

oif PIS

I

If

,l'>S(ll lolll'

\'\lnght ~l.lll' l llllVt'l'>ll\'\ l,11 ull, f<, d1•cl1c clll'<f llot only lo ,JciVdlH 111g lhf' front11•r, ot k11owledgP hut ,1lo;o
I
11
to .1pply111g k110\\ IPdg1• to rP.il problem.,. Mmt c l.l'i"-l''> .ire· 0,111,111 .mcl I.Hight by lullv aii1'1,1ted 1.1 ulty
111emb('r.,, 80 [><'re cnt oi \\ hom h11ld thi> moo,t .1ch· ,111( Pd dt ·gweo, Ill tlw1r Ire· Irk In .1dd1t 1on, ... 1uclento, g.11n
h.mcl<. on 1~ 1w11e111 c• rhrough .1 hHIC'ly ni c ommun11v bd.,t'd program.,, c oopc>r atrve Pduc cltron.
~ ,
intC'rn.,hqh, ,rnd rec;earc h prOJ('l h 01wr.11c•d with 1ndu-.1ry .rnd government.
Che>r 1 000 oi \Vrrght ~I.tit•\ ..iuclent5 l1vC' 111 uni\ers1ty-.1ifil1atf'd resrden<_e., on or cldtJcenl to the 'l'l71
ac rP marn c..11npu!> 1\n exll'n'>l\'l' underground tunnel 'Y'tem linb most campus budding .. , whose
modern .irt. hiteclure io; nat1on.illy recogrllled tor bemg completely Cl(Ces:.ible to people with d1-.,1bilit1es.
Although rnoc;t o;tudento; hold 1obs on or off cilmpus, many arc• irwohed in one 01 more of the 1 'lO
JI'
o;;tudent club' .rnd org.rn1Lat1ono; that giv • vibrclncy to c.1rnpus life
1

I )cpartment >f ~lu~ic
The Wright Stc1te Univerc;1ty Dep.utment of Music, a member oi th£> , ational As<.on.ition ot ~chools oi
tv1uo:;il, '" loc,lled in the modern C reatiH~ Arts Center. The center house., large choral and in!>ll umental
relwar.. cll rooms· the Concert Helli, a smaller and morl' inti matt' Rec ital Hall; cl li.,tening laboratory with
.,ophi..,ti<.dted <ludio and tnping equipment; the ,l\ \usrc L1hr.1rv t ontdi111ng cl <,ub .. t.mt1.il collection ot
rec.ord ... , t.1peo;, .md <>Core-; a -.t.ite-oi-the-art (Omputer-.1-.-;1 ... tecl keybo.ud lah; oii1u.'', studio-, and
pr,H lice room<. The Dep.irtment ot Art ,md Art History and the DepartmC'nl ot Thedtre Arts (The.1tr",
D.rnce, and .\\otron P1cturC''>) art.• also located 111 the Creative Ari.. Centc>r. with two theatrP' for nMjor
production., ,rnd multiple g.1ll(•rie" for drt Pxhibit1on ....
Mu ic cholaro;hips and Financial Aid
A number oi undc>rgrc1du<ltt~ <;( holclrship' ,ue awc1rded by tlw \Vnght late Univer .. 1ty DepartmC'nt of
f\.\u ... ic rnl tht: b,1.:;1.., ol pcrform.1nu~, ac ad •mic reuml, .rnd rNomnwncfations Crarlu.lll' • .,.,i-;t<tntshrpo;
<1rP .wailclhlt> for qu.iliired '>tudent~ ~ludenb may ,11 o rl'< e1ve till.inc i,11 .lid through ,1 wid variety of
univ ,r.,ity '>< hol.irsh1p<,, gr.mis, lo,111 , .rncl P111ploymPnt opprntun1t1es.
I ht· Commun it · Mu-.il Divi .. ion
Thl' 111111nun1ty Mu'ilt I>1v1wm, cl nrn1-crC'Clrt pwgram, provide-; a varu•ty ui oppurttm1tip, for music.11
growth and «Xplmation ior are.i rt>s1d{'nt-. .is wt: II ,1., tor \Vright St.lit.• University .;tuclPnts. Priv.1te
in .. tnH 11011 in all or(hc>str:il 1n~tru111ent , c.1<1 sic al guitar, folk guitar, piano,, ntl voice, re offend.
reac.her-. .ue lac ulty, f. c ulty as~o( i.itcs, area musicians, and univc>r!>ity students majoring in mu.,ic.

ti

I
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Mu ic Facu!ty and Performing En_ei:nbles
Members ot the Wright tatP muslC taculty are ,1ct1ve cl1nrc1ans, guest lellurer.,, .1d1ud1cators, and gu •st
soloi~h. \Vright 1111 •'s studl.'nl and f,H ulty ensl'mbles trav<'I frequently, pr<'Sl'ntrng dinics .ind com.er!~,
.mcl they "'c av.l; I.11> Ie to "l<'nH•nt MV, inn;.,, h <Ah ••ind en;,,, h1gh "· lu.,I<, ,mcl fm <onm11m; ty ·" t; v1I1c· , ;
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\iVRIGHT STATE
U\·1 VERS JTY

Student Recital
Thur day, March 9, 2000
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.
Bohuslav Martinu
(1890-1959)

First Sonata
I. Allegro Moderato
Holly Billet
Steven Aldredge, piano

Georg Frideric Handel
(1685-1759)

Aria and Rondinella
Joseph McDonald, oboe
Steven Aldredge, piano

Robert L. Sanders
(1906-1974)

Sonata in E-flat
Ronald Holtz, trombone
Steven Aldredge, piano

Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)

Mandoline

David Amran
(b. 1930)

Make Me a Willow Cabin
from Twelfth Night
Peggy Cook, soprano
Mark Jones, piano

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)

Batti, batti
from Don Giovanni

Carl Bohm
( 1844-1920)

Still wie die Nacht
Michelle Collins, soprano
Linda Hill, piano

Three Visions
II. Summerland

William Grant Still
(1895-1978)

Robert Stockton, piano
Prelude , Book I

Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)

IV. De pa sur la neige
Piano Sonata No. 3

Nonnan dello Joid
(b. 1913)

Erica Clay, piano
Concerto No. 4 in E-flat

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)

Allegro
Sherri Derringer, horn
Linda Hill, piano
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C/aPinef Studio ~ecilaf

Linda M. Hill, piano

ridotJ, Mor h

10, 2

0

7:30p.m.

Concerl Hall, Creative Aris Cenfer

Proqrom

Mu

ic for o -arce
lleqro riqoroso (b. 1910)
I.
Presto
11.
VII.
Presto
Lenfo
Jaime Kaufman, frumpet
Rochel Harris, clarinet
Nojwo Turpen, percussion
Anqela f erquson, piano

oul

owle

v.

Pocket-Sized Sonafo, No. 2 (1959)
Moderafo (and mellow)
I.

Alec Templeton

(1909-1963)

Don Stucke14
Jeannette Genfrl.J, piano

Sonata for ClaPinef and Diano, Op. 167
Alleqro
I.
Mollo alleqro
Ill.
Rochel Horris

Sona fa fOP Clarinet and Diano (1962)
Allegro lrisfomenle
I.
Chrisfino Price

Sonata for Clarinet and Diano, Op. 167
Lento
Ill.
Mollo allegro
IV.
lance Kalelo

Camile Saini-Soens
(1835-1921)

f roncis Poulenc
(1899-1963)

Camile Saint-Soens
{1835-1921)

ix fudi In .nqh h -olbonq (1 2 )

I.
11.
111.

daqio
ndanfe sosfenufo
La rq he Ho
Marni Zipp

A Oaq In the Cit':I (unaccompanied clarinet)
I.
II.

Ill.
IV.

V.
VI.

VII.

lpl1 Vaughn Williams

(1 72-195 )

oword Buss

Another Sunrise
Off To A BuslJ DalJ
Lost Key Episode
1
The Wailin In Line Blues
omanfic Interlude
Sudden Storm
Out ofTown
Caroll.Jn Seorqenf

Sonala fop ClaPinef and Piano, p. 120, o. l
lleqro oppossionafo
I.
lJOn

ConcePfo No. 1 fOP ClaPinel and Orchesfro
Allegro
I.
Hale4 Crowford

Johannes Brahms

(l 33-1

7)

Ludwig Spohr
(17 4-1 59)

anlasie-CapPice fop ClaPinel and Piano, Op. 118 Charles Lefebvre
(1843-1917)

Randall Poul

Up

ominq

Wriq~f

eporlment of

lolP. lJniver ifq

Musi · I V(mls

Tammi onqrolj, clorinel
lurdolJ, Murch 11~7:3

Kar>en Krueqer, horn

& KPis

p.m.

KleehameP, luba

Sunday, Morch 12 ~ 4:00 p.m.

Jennifer Billet, Rufe & Mike Landis, fpumpef
Sunday, Morch 12 ~ 7:30 p.m.
Tim Olt, fuba
T uesdoy, March 14 iOJa 7:30 p.m.

Jesse Heelland, lrumpef

f rido4, April 31;:-,7:30 p.m.
Aris Gola
Sofurdo4, April 1 ~ 7:30 p.m.

Therese Wacker, flute
Mondotj, April 3 ;:-, 7:30 p.m.
Arli~I SePie

BJ Wo.J in Stand-Up Opera
f ridoy, April 7 &- 7:30 p.m.
Coll 775-5544 for licket informofion

Gold Plus Concert Series
Thr>ee Cenluries of American Music
f rido4, April 14 ~ 7:30 p.m.
Student Union
Call 775-5544 for lickef informolion.

11

dtt

In tlw tr.1d1t1or1 ot tlw n.1t1on's h(•.,I uniwro;1l1t''>. \Vnght S1t1h: Univt>rsity 1s dedt< ated to leac h1ng.
.u
rl'sPcHc h, .rnrl .. e1v1< e. In .idd111on, ,1-; ~ 111et~opolit.1n uniVPl'>~l\' 1w.1.r_D.1~rton. Ohio, \V~1ght ~l,1tl> h,1c. the -1
dl'illnl t rn15s1on nt prov1d111g IP,1de,..,f11p to 1mprovP tlw qu.1l1ty of Ith:• for thl' peopll• ot the M1,11nr Vc1llP~
\V11ght 'il.tll•\ l111k to ,1ri>,1 h11<.111P'>'> , c or1mHm1ty, ,111cl rPse.m h org,11111,1t1ons 111 .ind .uound [).1yton c1l.,o
ollL'f'> un1qut>Pduc .1t1rn1.il opportu111t1c..; to ,1 d1v1•r-;e c.tuclc>nt body.
I ht• lllll\'er..,,ty '>C'rvec, llP.irly 1h ,000 <..tLHit•nt with progr,uns I ·.idmg lo morP th.111 tnO u11cl1">rg1,1du,1tP
<ollt•gl''> an I thn·e '>c houl'>. \\'right <.,t,11t· 1JitL''"

.met 4(1 gr,1d11.1te .rnd prol<>.,.,1r111.1I degrt.•Ps th111ugh .,1

tor.ii progr.rn1s in h1rnm• lie.ii '>lll'llCf''>, ht1111,1n f.tl101'>
'"<' .md pmlc..,c,ion.11 psy( holom·. tht• n.111011\ first
,1l'ro.,p.1l l' mt'd1c tilt' ll'.,,dl'IH \' pronr.un for ( 1vrl1.111'> , .1nrl ,1 poo,t m.1c,tpr\ (•dw ,1t1on,1I spl'< 1.d1-.t dt•grt'<'
prtJg1.11P \Vrtght ",t,1tp\ nHJ.,1< llw.ilr< ', ,1< 1 lHlllltng , c twm1.,try. g1•olo1w. ,ind engrm•f'ring progr,1mc, ,lf('
H't ngn11t•d llH ('\( l'lh•rn c· I ht' \\'",l l .1k1· ( .11npu-. lll'.ll 'it
\.11 Y'> .ind ( 1'1111.1 , ( >h10, Ollt•r .. clS'>U( I.II(•

•P

rn11ov.1t1\I' l'dt1<-,1t1on,1I progr.11110,, inc lucltng dm
,111d 1nd110,t11.1l;oq.~.11111.it1on,1I pc,y< l10logy, 111Pcli<

:\]

I

,1r1d

jHl'

h,H

I

,d,llll('.llt'

dt>gl!'t ''>

\.\'right 5t.itt· lln1\ l·r.,1t\ \ f,H ultv '" dt•d1< ,1lt'<i nut only It> Jch .rnung tlw trontu•rc, oi kncm lc><lgt• but .11-.11

to .1pplvrng kno\\ IPdge to H'c1I probll:'1m Moo;t < l.1.-..<>es ,1r1• sm,111 ,rnd t.lUght by rullv ,1t1rl1.1tl'd 1,1c ulty
lllPrnlwr<>, 80 p re C'nt 01 \\,hom hold tlw must .1dv.111c eel degrf'C., in their iiclct... In .Iddit1on .,tudenh gJrn
h.rnckun P pt•riPnt P through .1 v.mety 01 <-Ornr>1unitv-b.1-;ed progr,m1.;;, c oopt'rcltl\C' C'duc c1tion,

intem..,h1p., ,rnd rt•.,e.irc I' pro we h opc•r.tt<'<i with rndu-.tr\ and government.
(hpr 2,000 ot Wright O:,t,111•\ .;tudC'nt<, live

5

untvC'r.,ity dltili,1ted re-,rdences on or adjJu•nt to the 557
ac rC' rn.1in cc1mpu'> l\n extPn.,ive undf'rground tunnel c;ystem links rno-.t Cclmpus buildrngs, whos<.·
modern JrchitecturP 1s 1Mt1onally rt'cogrnzl>cl tor being cnmplet •ly .Kceso;,ible to pPople with disab1litie.,
Although most students hold 1ohc; on or oil <.ampu'>, many .HP involved in onP or more oi the I r-o
'-ludl'nt club., and org.i111z,Jt1onc; thcll gtv(' \ 1branl y to c,1mpu., l1ie.
in

Department of :\1usic
1 hP Wright State Uni\ er... 1tv 0Ppartment of Mu 1c, a mernbC'r of thP 1ational A'>50Cicllion oi Schools of
o\1u'>ic. t'> ICKated in the modern Creati\C' Arts Center. lhc tent<·r hou-.e-; large chor.11 .ind ino,trunwntal
rehear-.cll room.., , the ( one ert H,111; .i srnt11ler ,ind more 111t11n.1tP Rec it.ii H.111 ; d listening l.1boratory with
'>Oplw;t1t.Jtl'd audto cllld taping ('(!ltlpment ; the ,\1USIC l 1brary, cont,rn11ng .1 <,ub<,tantial colle(!ion of
records, t.lJ><"'>, and s( orec;; a ...1ate-oi-the-,1rt compufl:>r-,1s.,ht •d keybo.nd I.lb; offices, ...1ud1os, Jn<I
pr,H tic e room-.. rhe Departnwnt of Art and Art I li'>tory and thP Department oi The.1tre Arts (The,1lrt',
O,rnc.e, .ind 1\.1otron Pie tur s) arc' alc;o located in thl• Creative Art-. Center, with two theatre'> ior major
production-; .rnd multiple gallerie-. for .ut exh1b1t1on ....
Mu.,ic cholar hip and Finandal Aid
A numb 'r of undPrgradu.1t(' c hol.irc;hipr, ,m• .1w.Hd<:d by tlw \Vright St.itP Universrty Dep,irtment of
Muc;1c on thP b.1s1 ot pPrformc1nc t', ,1c.1d •1111< ri>c ore I, ,111d r<'cornn11•nd,1t1ono, . Cradu.1te ,ts 1s1,rntsh1p.,
MP .1v,l!l,1hlP 101 qu.dtfied <;tudPnt-. . 5tlJd<'nts m.iy .ii o rPc Cl\'P 1111.111< i.tl aid through .1 widt• var1l.'ly of
11nive1s1ty Sl hol.irships, gr.ints, loan.,, ,md ernploynu•nl opportun1tiP'>
Th(' Community Music Oh i ion
The Cornmu111ty Music Division, .1 non·trPdit program, providPs a variety of opportunities for musical
growth c1nd e ploration ior cirea residents .is well as ior Wright State University students. Pnvate
instruction in dll or hcstr.il instrumt•nts, classical guit.:ir, iolk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
leacher-. cue fa ulty, faculty a sociates, area musicians, and univer ity 'ltudento, majoring in music.

Music Family and Performing En cmble
Memh 'r of the Wright Stat(• music faculty art> .1Ct1ve c li11k1,111s, guest lt•c turers, .idjucliccltors, and gut"if
soloisb, \'\'right Stat<.·\ studc•nt and faculty <>m1•rnbll''- travl'I frl•qta•ntly, rm '>Cnting c lintt., and< one l'rts,
and they are ,JV,1il,1bl<' to t•ll•nwntary, junior high, .rnd .. enior hrgh ~( hools, ,rnd for community ,l( tivitit"
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Tom mi SanqPolj, clarinet

Senior Recifa I
Steve Aldredge, piano
Mark Wilcox, trumpet
andall Paul, clarinet
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Upcoming W riqhf
Department of

fate Universit4

Mu

ic

vents

Karen Krueqer, hoPn & KPis KleehameP, tuba
Sunday, March 12 &a 4:00 p.m.
Jenn ifeP Billet, flule & Mike Landis, tPumpet
Sunday, March 12 &- 7:30 p.m.
Tim Olt, tuba
T uesdoy, March 14 &- 7:30 p.m.

Apfs Gala
Sotu~ay, April 1 &- 7:30 p.m.

Program
n lino fur•

I.
II.
Ill.

I r·i1wl oil(! Piano
Modnr 1to

An•Jonf.
Poco All qro
A. Desenclos

Incantation and Oanse (1953)
Oanse
Ill.

(1912-1971)

Charles Oberthur

"Le Desir"

(1819-1895)

I TERMISSIO
Concerto for Clarinet (1948)

Aaron Copland
(1900-1990)

Concerto for Trumpet, Op. 7, No. 3 (1715)

Tomaso Albinoni
(1671-1750)

I.
II.
Ill.
IV.

Tronscribed for piccolo lrumpel bl/ Jim Aflizan
Grove
Allegro
Andante
Allegro

''ii Convegno" (fhe Trysl)
Allegro
I.
Andanfe
II.
Allegretlo scherzo o
Ill.

Amilcore Ponchielli
(1834-1886)

This recital is presented in porlial fulfillmenl of the requirements for
lhe degree of Bachelor of Music in Music Educolion.

tight
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In th t1.td1t1on ot the 11.111011\ lwc;t UlllV('rSit1P'i, Wright tat Univl'r<iity I dl'dl< cllC'd to ll'd( h111g,
h, ,111d tr\ IU' In ,1dd1t1on, c1 d nwlropolitan univc•1o;1ty 11 ',1r l ),iyton, < )h10, \\'right <;1,1tP h.1s tlw
d1.,llm I 1111<.s10n of providing lt•c1clprc;h1p to 1'l1prove the qu.il1ty oi l1tP for thP I c>ople ol th M1.11111 V.1llc>\
VVr1ght ~1c11r·., lmk to ,up,1 bu.,1m•sc;, tornmu111t , .111d rc>c;e,111 h 01gan11,1t1<>rl<; 111 ,mcl .m und (J,1yto11 ,11'>0
ofter" 11111quc· 1•duc .111011.11 opp1 rtun1t11'" to .1 d1vt•rw .. tud 111 hoch.
lh • un1wr,1tv 't'l\P'i m•.uh lh,000 c;tudt•nt" \\ith progr.1m-. IP.l ling to more th.in 100 undt>r •1,ulu.11!•
.md () gr.lflu.111• .rnd profl''"'on,11 dPl'lt'<'" through ... 1 c ollc•gt•' .111d thrl't' <;< hnuh, \-\'right '-ot,ltl' olll'r'
11rnm.1ll\1' Pdll< ,1t1011.1I p1ogr.im' 111< ludrng clm tor.11p1ogr,lfl1"111 h1onwd11.1l .,c H'll<t''>, hum.111 l.1< tore,
,111d indu-.tri.il 'org.11111.1110•1.il P'\' holo~'\, nwd1111H' .md protr-... -.1011,1' p \C hology tlw n.1t111n\ ltr'>l
,H•ro p.1< l' 'ltl'dtt 111<· rt•-.1<IC'll< \ 1110;..:r.11'1ror1 \ d1,1n ,111d ,1 po'I rn.1 ... tt•r., c'tluc .11ton.1I 'JI<'< 1,11i ..1 d1•grc·c>
pro1:1.11•1 \\'right \f,1t1• rl'u-.11. tht>.1tr1• .H c •>ll'll•'h, ( lll'mt ... trv gPolog\ ,rnd t•'lg1lll'l'rl'lg p1ogrc1m" .Ill'
•t•c ogn1n•d lo•(' c ('llc•fll c· flw \'\ \l I .1kc· < .11npu<. 1w,11 ~t \\,Hy' ,1nd ( l'l1n,1 < )h1u, Ollt'r, ,1 .. -.ot 1.1tt•
,lfld JHl b.11 c .ii.nm ,111 · dt•gn•t•\
f P\P,HC

\\'right ~t.11t• L 111\l'r'ill\ 't.ic ulf\ 1.. dRl1c .1tPd not l•PIV to ,1ch .rnunh t.,e •ront1pr.., nt knowll'<lgt.' but .ilso
to .1ppl\lllg knm' lc·d~c· to rP.1l problC'n1-.. \0 ...1 c l.i""l'" ,ire m.:tll .rnd t,wght b\ tuh\ Jlf,I .lied faculty
nwniber-. 80 perLl'lll of\\ horn hold thl' mo-.t .1dv,111c l'<i dl'grec•'> 111 their 11 >Ids. In add1t1on, tudent<; gJm
hanch on t' pPnl nu• through .1 'cHIC'l\ or c ommunrt\ h,1c;ed µrogr.mb, coop rc1t1vp c.'<luc,111on,
mtPrn hip-. .ind r£>c;c•.irch J>rOJL'<.l<. op r.itc>d with mdu<,try ,md governmt>nt
Cher 2.000 of \'\'right ~1.1te's tud 'Ill li\e 111 u111vers1ty-aiiil1.1ted re<>1dencc• on or JdJ.Kent to the ')')7
acrC' main c.<1mpu . Ant> tl'n..rvP undl'rground tunnel sv tern lmb most c ,1mpu'> burldmgc;, \\hose
modt>rn ,1rch1tC'<. lure 1s nctl1on.11lv rt."( ognrz(•d tor lwrng completely ,1c cC''-'>lble to peoplP \\Ith d1'abrl1t1er;. c
f\lthough moo;t -.tudc>nts hold rob' on or ott c .impu<>, nldn~· an• rnvolvc"CI 111 one or more of the l SO
((
student c lube; dnd org,1mzat1om th.it gl\e '1brc1nc v to L clrnpus lire
1

l

l )cpartmc 1t o

USJ('

<

<1

fhe Wright tate Un1\c•rs1ty Department ot 'u"tt, .i member oi th<:· ~at1011.1I Assoc1,1t1on ot Slhools of j
Mu.,1c i" loc .itt>d m thP modem ( rt•atl\l' Arh (enter. flw c entpr hour;<> f,1rge chor.il and rnstrumentcll
rehl'Jr'>JI rooms· thl• ( one ert I l.111 · ,1 c,mJllPr .ind more int1mc1IP Rec. ital I i.111; a lio;tt•ning l.1bor atory with C
c;oplmt1c.1ted ,1ud10 and t.tping equ1pnwnt tlw t-..\us1c Libra!), contL1ining cl sub tantial c.ollC'ct1on ot
record .... t.lpl'"', .ind core ; ,1 .:,tat oi-the-,ut c 0111puter-.1r; 1stc>d k yho.1rd lab; otfrc "· tud1os, .ind
pr,1c llt l' rooms. Th" Departm nt of Art and rt I l1story .md the D partment of Th atrc Arts !lhe.itrt>,
D.incC' and Motion Ptc lure") .ire al<.u locJted rn th Creative Arts (enter. with l\\O th atres tor m.1jor
productions ,md mult1pl galleries tor .1rt exh1h11tonc;
1

Musk Sc holar hiJh , nd Fin, nd;d Aid
numbPr 01 undergr,1du.it1• 4'< hol.u.. h1p-. ,m• .m·.trd•-'<l by thr- \Vright t.1tl' ll111w1s11y D<.'p,Htnwnt cf
Music on th b.1'il of 1H·rfurm.111c l', ,\l .1dern1 re ore!, and rt•t omml'nd,1111 >m ( ~rMlu,1tL' ,1sc;i<itantships
Ml' .1vt1rl.1blP tor qual1fr ~c.I stud1'11ts. l)tudl'nl nlcly .1lso r c 'IVl' f1n,11H 1.il .rnl through a w1dP v,mety
of
u111vPrc;1ty '>< hol.uc;h1pc;, grant.,, lo.1115, and <•mploynwnt op1 ortun1t1es.
The ommunih' Mu i Divi ... ion
fh Commumt' Music D1vi ion, Cl non-credit progr.1111, prov1d ,1 varict 'of opportunitie!> for musical
gro\\th and e plor.it1on for are.i r 's1dents as \\ell a-. for Wright St.He University tudents. Privat'
i11 truc.t1on 111 all orrhe tral in trumentc;, cl,1 c;1cal guitar, folk guit.u, piano, .mcl voic c1rri offered.
Tea< her .ire i.H ult·. fatuity .issoc1c1tPc;, arp,1music1,rn..,, and Ul11\l.'rs1ty tudt>nl'> mdjorrng in muc;k.

1

g

J

a

Mu . . i<. fa( ulty and Performing En cmbl{ .
.
)
MPmlll'rs ol thL' v right ~1.11e nn1s11 taL uhy .ire .H t1v1..• t llnl( 1.in-., guP'>I lt•l turl•ro,, ,1d1ud1t .1lor'>, and gt1l:'c;t '>oloi-.h. \-\/right C,t.1te\ ... tudent and f,H ulty en ..emhlP'> tr.we! trequPntlv pre<;t•ntlllg l linil-. .mcl com c>rt'>,
.mcl tlwy .HP dv.iil,1blt• to c>IC'lllL'nl.H}, 1un1or high, .incl '>enior high '' hool-., and tor tommunity dl II\ itll' :::!
ct
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W riqht Stale Univer if4
Deporfmenf of Music

-

presents

Koren R. Krueqer, horn
Kristopher W. Kleehomer, fubo

Senior Recital

As isted
Linda

,

I
I

by

1-hll, piano

Mark Wilcox, trumpet

I

Andrew ()w;ngs, trumpet
Ron Holtz, trombone
12, 2 0
4:00p.m.

, unJath Marc.h

The Oeparfmenl rf Mu~ic is housed wilhin fhe

Colleqe of Liberal Aris.

1s presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements
for the Bachelor of Music degree in Music Educolion.

This performonce
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r qram
I

l

1

L.I 1 c.m u to (I 7 )
Alll.'<J' d cis
~()not in

1\ll

-6 mojor,

pus

f ronz onzi

2

(1763 - 1 26)

ro

d. Jome Chambers
~ :11 Pr'f.

Dom

I'

nico

Gobrieli

(165J- 16

)

J. R. \Vinslon M ort;
<">••Cl1 • t no.

t

I in

E major, Opu

ichard Strauss

11

(I 6 -- 94 )

lleqro
nJllnte
undo

lnfePmissi on
• n11l1I

11

.4

rioti ns on a

opulor

Albert

ong

upui

(1877 -19 7)

Her rt L.

Brid of th W v s

(1

lar~.

7 - 1 45)

Arr. Arthur tl. randenburq
.~c h r-zo and

Led

Ludwig Maurer

(17 9-1878)

Scherzo
lied

Ed.
Brass

uintet

oberl

Nagel

In the> lr.idit1on ol thr n.ition\ ht>-.t uni\N<>1tif•-., Wright St.ill' Univ •rsity is decl1< ,11Pd to tl'.1< hing,
r SP.ire h, .md '>l•rv1c t• In c1dd111011, <1s .1 nwtropol1ta11 un1\er 1ty nc.ir I ayton, Uh in, Wright ·rate h.i~ th1•
disl11H1 rni<>Ston ul providing ll'<Hl!'r-.. h1p to 1m1>rovt• lht• qu,1lity of lifl' f1Jr th1• pc opl' of tht• Mi,1mi Vt1llPy
VVright :,1.1te\ link tu ,lff•,1 bu IJl(:'S ... , ( ()fllfllllllily, cllld f('C,P.Hch org.i1111.il1011s 111 .md .mnmcl ().1yton .11 0
oli r uniqut:• Pduc ,1tio11.1I opporlurnlit•" to .1 d1vrrs tud"nl hody.
I h1 11n1vPr-.1ty s1•1v1•-, rw.Hly I 11,000 ... rucll'nls with progr ,11n ... I .11lmg to rnorP th.111 I 00 und1·1gi .idu.1tl'
.rnd 40 gr,1d11,11t· .ind profl'.,'irnn.11 clt•grPPI\ through ~L < ull1•gt.•'> .111d tllfl'l' c;c hools. \Nnghl ~tc11t• olft>r'i
11111ov.1t1vi> t>duc .1!1011,11 progr.un.,, 1111 lud111g dn< lor.11 progr .1111 ... in l11011wdi1 .ii .. < ll'rH l''>, hw11,111 t.11 tors
.llld 1ndu ... t11.11/111g,11111.1t1011.1l 1hY< holog), n1t>d1ur11•, .111d pro1t•ssirn1.1l p .. yd1ology; tlw n.1tion\ lirst
,H•ru-;p.tu• 111l'dlt llll' rl'!>ldt IH y ptogr.1111tor!1vif1,l11<,, clllcf ,1 po"t 111,1..,tcr'... edll< cllion,114'JWC1.1li"t cJr-.grPt'
prugr,11n \\'right ~1.tte\ lllll'>lt, the.itrl', .Jl t ounting c hcmi .. try, gl'ology, .rnd t•ng111ct>r111g progr.llll'> .ire
rec ogn1zt>d tor {'Xt l'll(·nc v. ·11w \\ISL} L.1kc C.rn1pu., 1w.1r ')t Mc1ry . . and ( elina, Oh1u, offers .1s .. o< 1.1tt•
.ind pre bclc < al.1urp,1tt• degr<'<'~"
\'\'right S1.1te Univl'r.,1ty\ f,1c ult~ ,.., cled1c .lll'd not only to cld\ anc ing ttw frontiers oi knowledge but al.,o

to applying knowled!-',e to re.ii problems Mo'>! c lc1s .. ec; ,ire small and taught by full\ JtfdiJted lc1culty
member'>, 80 perc cnt ot whom hold the most .1ckanced degrees 1n their iields In .iddition, <.tudent!> g.m1

h.md1,-on l xpem nee through a variety ot community-b.1'.>ed program , cooperative >due .1tion,
intern.,h1p . . , .md rpse,m h projec 1-. operated with rnrlu..,try and governmE nt.

]

Owr 2,000 of \Vnght St.itc•\ tudent.; hvl' in un1H•r.,1ty-affili,1ll•d re.,1dence .. on or .1d1.icen1 to tht> S57- (I
,1oe m.11n c.1mpu ... An p· tensive unck rground tunn I '>Y'>lem link'.'! most campu<. building'>, who"l'
modern ,1fl hill"<. tu re ,., n.it1onallv rel ogn1Lt~f tor b<'mg completely clCC <'"Sible to p<'ople with cf 1..,,1hilitie....
Although mo'>I .. tud •nts hold job1, on or off campus, man~· .ue involved in one or more of the 150
student club~ and org.in1Lations th,1t give v1br,mcy to cclmpus life.
<

I

I

Department of:\ u 1c

1 he \'\'right ~tall' Uni\t•r ... ity D<.>p.1rtnwnt of Mu-;1t, J mPrnht•r oi thl' Nat1on.1I A...... oci,l!ion oi ~chool., of C
Mu<.ic, ,.., loc.ited in the niodl'rn ( r alive Art., Ct.>nter fhc ct>ntt>r hou-,e . . l,1rge choral and m<.trunwntal

rehe.irs.il rooms; thl' Concert I i,dl; a ... rn.1llt: rand more 1ntimt1te R c ital Hall; a fi.,ten1ng lahor,1tory with
-.ophisticated .1udio and t.1ping ( qu1pment; the Music Library, containing .1 suh.,t.rnti.11 collection 01
record<>, tapes, and -.cores; .i state-of-the-art computer-assisted ke~hoard l,1h; oft1ccs, 4'tudio'>, and
practice rooms. 1he Dep.irtrnent of Art and Art History c1nd the Department 01 Theatrt• Arh (1he.1tre,
D.1me, .111d Motion P1rture-.) are .1lso I< cared 1n the C rrat1ve Arts CPlltl'r, with two the,1tre., for rn.1jor
produc tiOl1<, .ind l11Ult1plP g,11it'fl(''> for ell( l' h1h1tll>ll'i.

I
d

J

Mu..,ic chol arships and Finandal Aid
A nur11ht•r of undt>rgr.id11.1f P ~< holc1rsh1ps .ir • ,1warcfpd by tfw \i\'r ight State Univ<•1 ... ity lJ< pdltnwnt of
1

on the h.i . . i of p1•rtorm.111< e, .1t.1clt•111i< record, .md r"comnw1Hf,1tion~. ir. du.1tc> ,l'i.,1.,t.rnlships
.m .wailahlc for qu.ilifit"<l '>tudt>nb. Students rn.1y also reCl'IVC 1111.rncial .1id through .1 wide v.ml'ly of
uniVl'rs1ty sc.hol.uships, giants, loan!>, ,ind t>rnploynwnt opportunit1 'S.

Mll'>I

The Community Mu ic Divi ion
1 he Community Muo;ic Divi'>ion, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities ior musical
growth and e ploration for are,1 residents as wl'll ,1s for Wright Stat" Univc>rsity c., tudents. Privat'
in'>truction in .tll orchestr,1f in-;frurnrmts, d.l'>~ical guif,H, folk gu1t,1r, piano, c'lllcf voice cHt' offcrNJ.
Te.Kht•rc., arc iaculty, faculty as .. oc i,1tes, .1r 'cl rnuo;in.ms, ,md univer'>1ly students majoring in music

Mu k Faculty and Performing En emble

·~' J

Members of tlw Wright Stc1te nu1.,1t iaculty art• .ic live clinicians, guest lecturer<,, adiudicatori,, and gue•}

..oloists. Wright State's student <1nd faculty emPmbles travel frequentlv, pre.,entrng clinics ,incJ concerts,
.ind they .ue avdrlablt to elementary, junior high, and senior high '>Chools, and ior comrnunitv ac tivitie
1
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Tim Olt, tuba
Senior Recital
Assisted 64
Amy Mitchell, piano
&
1

AJl lhe Kinq s Tubas
Dan Bentley, euphonium
Ellery Johnson, euphonium
Tim Olt, tuba
TJ icer tuba
1

Tue da11 March 14, 2
7:3 p.m.

PPoqrom
onofo Ill

Johann rnsl Golliardlorr.

I.
11.

(1

I rk

-174 )

111.

Imprompf u p. 32
I.
AJleqro con mofo
II.
Andante

111.
IV.
V.

Robert Muczynski

(b. 1929)

Alleqro moderofo
Modero to
Alleqroqiocoso

Horn Concerto No. 1, Op. 11
I.
Allegro
II.
Andante
111.
Al leqro - Rondo

Richard Strauss/trans. Olt

{1864-1949)

Intermission
f onfasia on the Darqason

Gusfov Holst/arr. Olt

(1874-1934)
Russian Sailors Dance

Poul tlindemiflJarr.

March

fPOm

Reinhold Gliere/arr. icer
(1 75-1 5 ~

1.Jmphonic Metamorphoses

Summertime

It

(1895-1963)
George Gershwir/orr. Ricer

(1898-1937)
Other selecfions to be announced from the sbqe.
This performance is presented in porfial fulfillment of the requirements for
the Bachelor of Music deqree in Music Education.

Up ominq W riqht StafE> Univer itlJ
Deportment of Mu ic v nfs

J ·'' 11 eflond, l11umpef
f:ridotJ, Mor I\ 31 itJJ- 7:3 p.rn.
Aris Gala
ofurdo4, April 1 itJJ- 7:30 p.m.

ThePese Wacker, flute
Mondo4, April 3 it'JJ- 7:30 p.rn.

Arlisf Series

BJ Wa..d in Stand-Up Opera
f rido4, April 7 itJJ- 7:30 p.rn.
Call 775-5544 for ticket information

Gold Plus Concert Series
Three Cenfuries of American Music
f rido4, April 14 itJJ- 7:30 p.rn.
Student Union
Call 775-5544 for ticket information.

Holelj Crowford, clarinet
W ednesdo4, April 19 ~ 7:30 p.m.

Opero Theol.-e
1
Gilbert & ullivan s /o/onlie
April2 ,29 30
Call 775-5544 for licket informofion.

Gold Plus Concert Series
Prevoilinq Winds Band Specloculor
f ridoy, Mo4 5 ~ 7:30 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Call 775-5544 for licket information.

1.

\i\fright tate Univer ·itv
In tlw tr.Hl1t1nn of th<' n.11ion\ best univf'r itil's, \ \'righ t I.lit:' lJ111vt•Ntv 1., dl'cl l! .itPd to tl'<l< hing,
ri>'>e.m h, .rnd c;<·rvH l' Jn .idd1t1on, "" .i nwtrc pulrt.in u111\e1s1ty 111:.u I >.1yton, CJh10, \ \'right !:it.ill' h,1., th1•
cl1.,1111c t nw.w>n nf providing lr,1dt•rc;h1p to 1mprov<· thP qu.11ity of lrfr• for tht' pc>opll• ot th<' .\\1,11111 V.1llf'y
\\'right -,t.l!P\ link lo .m·.1 btt.,llll'""• Lomrnunitv, .md re ... •,m h rng.rn11.1t1u11-; 111 .md ,1111und D.i 1011 .11 ...o
uller<> u111qw· t•dlll ,1t1on.il opportun1lic•., to ,1 drv<•r t' .,hulpnt body

l
I

I hl' Unl\L'l..,1ty "l'tVl''> 11p,1rly 1h 000 '>lt1d('t11'. wrth progr.rnl'> l1•,1d111g to 111ur1• th.Ill l llll ut1dl•rgr.1du.1lf'
.llld 40 gr.Hlu.ilP .rnd pr11fP'><;ion.1l dPgrt't''i thruugh '>I 1 oll1•gl'' .111ll thrt>I' '>< hool .... V\'right ;;,1.11<• 01!1•"
111110\,ltl\c' l'clll< .111011.11progr.un..,,1rH lud111: drn lor.11prog1.1111'111 li10111Pd11.1I ..,, ll'llr p.., hum.111 l.ic tor..
.llld 111d110,tri.1l t>1g,11111.1IHH1.1l I''>\< holng\ , llH'<IH lllf' .md protl'..,.,1011.11 Jl'>Y< holog\ till' 11.111on\ 111'>1
.u·ro .. p.ic t' 1P1•d1t lllt' n •.,1<(1 •111 -. p1 og1 .1111 ror 1 1" rl 1.m ... ,111d .1 post m.i'>IC'r " c•ch1t c1t 1011.11 -.pe< 1,1 ·1., 1 d1•grt'1 •
prohr.1111 . V\'11g~1t "it.ilt•' mu ... 11 tlw 1l1t , .ic < ounl111g t lwnw;tr\. gPolog\., .ind engint•P11ng progi,1111.., .m·
ll'< ogn11t'cl 101 l' c 1•llt m c• I ht·\'\ ~l I .1KC' ( ,1111p11i., rwJr 'it. "v\,11\., .rnd ( pfin.1 ( >1110, olfl'r' ,1.,.,oc I.lit>
.llld Jllf' h.t( l ,\l,tUfl,lll' cfpgrPP'I

\Vright "it.1tl· l ru\c•r•;it\ .., t.1l ultv 1-. dedrc .l!Pd not on!\ lo ,1dv.llK ng th rronltC:'r'> ol knO\\ IPcfgp but Jl-..o
In .1pph il'g knm\ lt'<lgl' to re>.il problt>rY\c; J\.\o-.t c l,1.,.,t s drl' .. m.111 and t.1ught by 1ulh artiliati>d t,H ulty
ll'<'mher.,, 80 1wrcen1 ot "horn hold thP mo..,1 .1d\cH'< Pd degre-e.-. in their Ire Id'>. In .iddition, -.1udent<; g.1111
1'.tnd<.-O'l expt•m·nu• 1hrough a v.rnc•ty ot communit~ -hd'>l'd programc;, cooper at1H• educ .l11un,
1ntern<.h1p .... c111d rt'..,l'Jrc h prowc t<. oper,1ted \.V1th incfu,try ,ind govt>rnment.
OvC'r 2,000 ol Wright Stal£•\ .,tud nt-. Ii\£> in universrty-affiliatPd re-;icf Pncc•<. on or .idj.ic C'lll to the r; 17
.ll rp m,1in <Jmpu....
n e len-;ivc> uncll•rground tunnel y ll'm l1nkc; mo't ( ,1111pu~ huild1ngc;, who'>L'
modern .ire hill'< lure•,.., ndlronally rPcogni1t>cl for lwing < ompletdy .llC e<.s•hle to peopl•· with dis.ihil1t1e'>.
Although mo-;t '>luclentc; hold job on 01 oti ( .impus, many c1re involved in one or niore ol tlw 150
'ilUcll'nt c. luh., .ind org.trnL.ltinn., tl1at g1\l' vibr.inc y lo c..impuc; ltte.

Department of 1usic
I he \'Vright S.t.ite Um\C•r-.1ty I )epartnwnt ol ,\1U'>IC. ,1 nwmhc>r ol thC' 1\.,111onc1l A'><;0t 1.111011 ol ')( hool.., of
Mu .. 1c, 10., loc..ited in the mod(•rn C rc•Jtl\ l' Art" (enter The c entc>r hou., ., l.irgP choral clncl in,trunwnlal
rehe.1rc;,1I room'> thC> < omert I !c1ll, c1 <;mctlh'r .ind rnorC' int1mJtl' RPut.il H,lfl; ,1 fi.,tening lc1horr1tory vvith
..,oph10:,t1c.itPd .iud10 .mcl t.iping equipment; the Music. l 1br.11), cont.uning .i sub.,1.inti.11 collC'c tion of
retorcf,, tdpc.>-., .ind c;c ore<>, d -.tall'·Of-the-art computc:>r-.l.,..,1.;ted keybo.ird l.1b; office<., <.tudro.;, .ind
prc1c tic e room-; The Depctrtment of rt .md rt H1.,tory and tht· Dt:'p.utment of Thc>,1tr(• J\rtc; (Theatre,
D.inct>, clncl 1otrun Picture<,) arc> ,11 o loc .lll"d in the Crt•ativ<• Arts Cl'llll'r, with l\\-O 1he.1trP., tor rna1or
product1onc; .rnd multrpk• g.illen<>'> tor ,ut • hibition..,

Mu ic cholar~hip., and Finclnd,11 Aid
1\ number ot uncfprgr.idt"lll' c;c hol.11-.h1p cHI' .1w.mff'<I h, the \\'right l\t<llP ll111H•r..,11 Dt•p.utnH•nt of
1u..,lf on tlw h.t'>I'> ot p rrorn1,1111 P, .il .1dc.•m1l re1 ord. ,md u·c. ornrn •ncl.111m1-.. < .r.1du,1te .1 .,1.,1,1111~h1ps

ll

.m· .1v.ul.1ble tor qu.1lif11>d '>tudc>nt-.. ~tudl'lll"> m.1y .il'>u rt'u 1vt• f111.11K 1c1I .rnl through a w1dl' v.u1Pty ot
uru l'r<;1ty !>C hof,11..,fi1p ... , gr.lilt'>, lodn ... , .ind l'lllploynwnt opportu111l1l''>.

The Community Mu ... ic Divi,ion
The Community

Mu~1r

D1vi,1011, a non-c.red11 progr,1m, provides

.i

vclriety of opportun1t1es for music.ii

growth and e ·plor.lllon tor area re.;idPnt~ ac; w II a-. ior Wright Slate Univer<;1ty <,fuel ntc;. Private

J

instruction in .ill orche.-;tr.11 instrumt>nt,, c la sical gu1t,u. folk guitar, piano, ,md voice .ire offr ll'd.
TPac h r-. .trc· faculty, faculty ,1....-.ocidtes, arc,1 rnu ... 1t ians, .rnd ur11vc•r.,1ty ... rude nt'> rn.11oring rn nu1-.1c.
Musi c fa c ult y and Performing Ememble
.
\t.,mlwrs of the \i\11ight !'>l.1tc llHl'>ll f,ll Ulty Mt' .1< t1v£' t lin1l 1.rn.,, gul''>I lt>c turno.,, .1djud1r ator-, ,ind grn'"l
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I IPrlwrt I I >rt•g.111.1, Ir. Ph D, ( h.rn, C l.rnn t, Conducting

'>lt•v1·n I\ •drt·dgl, I .H. ult\ As.,oc 1,1IP rn 1'1.mo
I l'l,llld Bl.ind, Ph [) l'rolP<;'><Jr, ( oord1n.itor ol Tlwt ry/l 1t!'r.1tun·

I ),11, 1d Booth, Ph 1),

.,.,1.,t.int Protp-..-.ur, D1rP< tor 1JI B.rn Ii,,
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Rv.rn BurgPr, P<'p B,ind
lohn Bottnrnlf•\, F.tc ulty A'>sm 1dtt•

in

TubJ

Rebe<.< d Boughton, Fac ult As ou.1tP tn Viola
Ric hard Cirnright, Farnlty Assoc iJte tn B.1 soo•1
Don.ild Compton, Fc1cultv A ouate

in

Iring Bass

TI10rn,1s Consolo, Fdcult 'Assouate in Violin
Hank D.1hlrnan, D.M.A., A soc 1ate ProtPs or, Director oi ( horc1I Stud1e , Di rec.tor of C.raduate Studies
BrendJ fll1s, [d D., Assist.mt Profrssor, Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale, Mu ic Fduc.1t1on, Afnc an
Amen an Mu.,1c
Tamara Fro t, F.Kulty A.;soc1ate

111

French Horn

Ltndd Hill, F-acultv A<>soc1ate in Piano
Shelley lagow, A si tant Professor, WoodwindsJBandAm} Jon('<;, Fae ulty A-.-.ociate in Trump "t
~\.irk Jone , Staff Accompclnist

Charles Larkow kt, PhD., Asso iate Profr ~or, Muc;i Histor •
Franc.is Law , A-.<;o i.ite Protessor, A!->s1c;t,int Chair, Low Bra -;, ·1usi

Leslie Maa-,u,

Education

Profes or, Applied Coordinator, Director oi Orchestrcls, Coordin,ltor

), ck.,on Leung, D.M.A., As oci.11
of Keybodrd Instruction

D. 1.A., Facult • As<:>oc1at in Flute

Kath It- n Maur r, Facult}' A O(late in Voi

Jam Md.utc.h on, FclcultyAc;c;o i,1te in Cla Sl(al Guitar
Sust1n MulltrH ·, f,1 ulty A so 1dt in Mu i Edur dlion, nd Piano
Sh. ron Nelson, D.M.E , Ac;so< 1. te Proie · or and A .. so i.ilt D ·.1n, College oil 1heral Art, Music
1

1

l.ducat1on, Piano
Deborah 'etan •I, fJLUlty As o iate in
R.indall Pdul, As i tant Professor,

ello

larinet, Coordinator of Woodwmd

Krista Pfennig-Berning, Faculty Assu iate in Oboe
Jame· Re d, Fa ulty As ocic tc in Trumpet
I 1eather Rodabaugh, Fa ulty Associate 111 Trump t
Dorothy Smith, Faculty Asso i.1tc in Voice
Candice St,1mguts, Faculty Associate in Strings
James Tipps, Ph.D., Assoc 1ate Professor, Music Education Coordin.ltor, University Chorus, Men's
Chorale, Piano
Jane Varella, Fae ulty Associate

in

Percussion

Kimberly Warrick, D.A., Assistant Proiessor, Voice/Opera Produc tion
J. Ritter Werner, Ph.D., Faculty Associate in Organ
Mark Wilcox,

lall B.md

Cong-Qian Yang, Faculty Associate in Violin
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BPth Mill.ml. ' enior S< c ret.nv
lrern• Rum.mow ki , Music Library Ac;~1<,t ,111t
Ali.,on Y.1t•gpr Sc hray, M.irketing .111d Puhl1<
Kel.1tio11s M .magPr

my V,1uhC'I

.I
() partncntof lu.,i
tlw h,11.inc
urm ulum oi .1ppl11·d 11111<;H , musi< lw.torv,
tlwor>, .111d
'lodut.,upplt.>n1P11t
1111• Dt'p.11 tnwnt ot f\ \u::.i< olfC'r<;
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(one ert B.md

P,wl l.wrenc c> Dunb.ir ( horJle

'cp Band

lniversitv/Cnmmun1ty Ort hC'stra

zz

B.md
'ind Symphony
University Chorus
niversity Men' Chorale
niversit ' Women 's horale
Jniversity Chamber Singer.;;

Lniversity Chamber Orche.,trJ
Chamber Players
Saxophone Quartet
String Quartet
Percussion Ens mble

Stud nts may abo register to participate in tlw Dayton Philharmonic Chorus for c redit

Degree Jrograms in 1usic
dchelor of Mu ic in Music Education
he music education program IPads to the OhJO Special Music Certiiicdte required ior teaching
strumental and vocal music from the elementary grades through high school.
Bachelor of Mu ic in Performance
he curriculum offers a choice oi performance emphasis for students seeking a professional career in
riormance.
Bachelor of Mu ic in Music History and Literature
This curriculum prep.ires students for additional study at the graduate level. Advanced students explore
Jrious aspects of music history and literatur through directed ind pendent study.
.. ache/or of Art!J in Mu ic
This degree< ombinc · thP br ~11h ,ind variety of lib ral arts studi s with a basic curriculum in music ..
r.1du.1tes may pursu >car •rs such els .irl!:. man..igcnwnt or musi< journ,1ilsm. TI) degree is also suit,1ble
r p.ir.ition for gr.tduate . chool and subsc quent te.1rhing at the post-secondary I v I.
1

cJ ter of Mu ic in Music EduccJtion
This is a professional program designed to serve those teaching in elementary, junior high, and high
chools and those wishing to teach in junior, community, and four-year colleges. The program also
repares candidates for study at the doctoral level.

I

l· or Addit ·onal

erbert F. Dregalla Jr., Ph.D.
Chair
epartment of Music
right State University
ayton, OH 45435-0001

(937) 775-2346

J

fo natior , Pleas Write or Tc ephone:
Hank Dahlman, D.M.A
Director of Graduate Studies
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001

(937) 775-3721

Alison Yaeger Schray
Marketing and Public
Relations Manager
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001

(937) 775-2787
'

Admissions
El 48 Student Union

(937) 775-5700

rr • , }lt . t. te

111 'l

tv

In tlw tr.id1t1011 ot the nation'<; lw ... 1 univerc;itiP'">, \iV1igh1 St.1H· llimt•r 1ty i., dedH .itt d to te.1< hing,
re' Pall h, .md sc.•rv1< P In .1dd1t11)11 .is ,1 mdropoht.111 un1ver-;11y lll'.U Dayton, Oh111, Wnght ~1.1tp llds the

/.i j

d1c;t111c1 rn1o; 1un 1 I providing le.1clt>1-.h1p to improve th• quality ol hf P for the people· of tlw M1,1mi V;illt•y
Wright ·1atp\ link to .1rP,1 b1J1.111•ss,<111nm1m1ty, .md rt'S<'dri h mg.111i1.1t1ons 111 .rnd .11rnmd I >.iylon ,11,0
oife1s uniqu PdutJl1011,1l oppnrtu111t1 ., to ,1 d1vt'"l' ..,tucl nt I ody
I he lll\IVl'f'llV 'i<'r\t'S llt'.lr Iv I h,000 .. 1udt•f1!'> \\ llh progr,tlll'i lt'.lCllllg to 1111111• th.Ill I!){) lllldPrgr.1d11.1l1•
n,
.md •10 gr.idu.ill• .rnd prt>IC'-..,1onal 1h•g11 , •., th1ough '>I c oll1•g1•-; .111d thrt'l' ..,<hoofs \Vr1ghl St.ite oflt•r'
11rnm.11t\t> t'du1 .itwn.il prog1,1m., including dOI tor.ti p1ogr.rn1i, m b1on11'<l11 .11-.c1emc•-., hum.in l.H lore;
.rnd 1ndu.,tri.1l/org.11111.111c11i.1I p-.yi hulugy, nwd1< llll', .111d proh''>'>IUIMI psychology, thP n.1t1on\ f1ro;t
,W1tY.. pc1< f' nH'd1c 1n re"1dl'm y prngr.101 tor < 1vd1.111-.; and ,1 I osl m.1ster's t: du< .it1onal sppc i.ili ... 1 dl•grel'
prugr.irn \.Yright ~I.ill'\ mu-;1(. thealre, .H 1 ounting c hPmic;try, geology, .md engirwering progr<1rns are ,.
rt'( ogn111~d tor t'X< Plll·nc f' The \VSU lake ( ,unpu ... ne,1r St. Marys .md Cel ind, C)h10, offer" assoc 1.1te
.ind prt'-bcH l cllcJure.ite df'gree<..

I

in!

Wright State Univers1t~ '., iaculty 1s dP<l1CcJtecl not only to aclvanruig the frontier~ oi k~?wledgt:' hut also
to applying knowledgt• to real problf'rm. Most classes are smcJll and taught by rully attiliated !ac:ult ·
..
members, 80 pPrcenl oi whom hold the most advanc >d degrees in their f1elcb. In addition, studenb gain
h.rnds-on expPrience through d variety oi commun1ty-ba-,ed pro~rams, coop >rative education,
internship'>, and re earch proJ cl<, operatt'd with industry and governm •nt
,
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-at ili,Hed r •sidences on or adjacent to the .557- ..1c re main campu'>. An e".tensivc underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern arl hitecture is n,1tioncJlly rerngnized for being completely accessible to people with disabil1t1es.
Although most -,tudents hold 1ob~ on or oft campus, manv are involved in one or more oi the 150
student clubs and organ11ation'> th.it give vibrancy to campus life.

[ )ep,utt

j

J

i~ nt of~ I usic

Tht> Wright State University Department of Music, J memb r oi the 'ational Assouation of Schoob of
Mu!>ll, '" loc.ated in tlw modem Creative Arts Center The center houses large choral and 1mtrurnC'ntal
reh ar-;al rooms; the Coml•r1 Hall; .1 smaller .ind more intimate' Rec1t.1I Hall, a listening I. bor.itory with
sophi titated audio and taping e<~u1prnent, the ~usic library, containing a sub•aantial collection of
records, tap";, and scor(•s; a state-oi-the-art computer-as::.isted keyboard lab, off1c s, o;tudio.,, and
practice room . ThP Departm nt oi Art and Art 1listory and the Department of Th •c1tre Arts (Theatre,
Danct·, ,md Motion P1llure-.) cHC' ,1l<;o loc<lted in thP Crt'cit1ve Art., (Pnter, with two theatr"' for ma1or
prodll! tion-. and multiple g.1llr>nes for dft Pxh1hitio11c;.

111

Musk St:holaro;hip' and Finan ial Aid
A nurnlwr of ur1dt'rgr.1dut1lc s< ho!. r hip ,irp aw.11decl h th Wright St.it<' University [) f><Hlmenl of
l\1us1c 011 the bash of pertiirm.inc <'. • t c1d mi< r1..•tord, nd recornmencl.111<ms. Cracluctlc .1ssistantsh1p
.ue .wailable for quc1lif1ed .,tudt•nt Students may also receive tin.mu.ii aid through a wide variety of
univer ity scholar hips, granh, loans, ,incl employment opportur11t1es.

JI!

The Community Music Divi ion
Th• Community 1u ir. Div1.,1on, cl non-credit program, provides n vMiety of opportunities for musical

JJ

growth and e. plor,Jtion for .UPd residents as w >II as for V\1right State University ::.tud ~nts. PrivatP
rnstru( t1on 1n clll ore lleslrdl instruments, clas 1c al guilJr, iolk gu1t.u, piano, and voi e are offl•red.
f1e,1clwrs .ire idculty, j.1t ulty .1 .. sot i.itcs, , rl'a music 1an.,, and university students m.i1onng in music.

Mu ic Faculty and

~erforming En . er:nbte

.

. . .

.

I,

Members ot the Wright Statp mu.,1c taculty are active cl1n1c1ans, gue<;t lecturers, ad1ud1cators, and guest
soloist!>. Wright State's .,tudent and l<Kulty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts.
and they are avcJilable to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitipc
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Brendc1 l· llis, [:d D., so;ist.rnt Prote sor, Paul Lauren e Dunbar Chorale, ,\\usic Education, Aincan
American Musk

Tamara Frost, raculty A o iatc• m Fren h Horn
Linda Hill, fa ult' Asso iJte in Piano

-h lley Jagow, A<. istant Prof <.sor, Wood' ind

B.rnd'>

Amv Jone , facult · Asso iat in Trumpet
,"v\.Hk Jones, Staff Ace mpanist

h, rle Larkowski, Ph .D., Associate Profes. or, ;\\usi History
Francis Laws, t\sso iate Profe sor, Assistant Chair, Low Brass, Music Education
Ja k. on Leung, D. \.A., As o 1ate Professor, Applied Coordinator, Dir ctor oi Orche trJs, Coordinator
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.M A., racult •A "oc1at, in rlute
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Degree P ogram in i 1u ic
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rw tho<' tl'.lt h111g 111 <'I nll'nt, r , 1unior high, and high
'>rhools, ncl thosP \\i hing to I •.1th in 1unior, < on11nunity, ,md four·H'.H collr>ges. The I rogr.1m .ii o
0 lrep, res t:andidatC'S tor tudy ell th ' do tor. I levl'I.

l

or

d"ti nal

~erh rt E. Dr<>g.111'1 Jr., Ph.D.
h.m
Departrn nt of Mu~i
~right tat University
payton, OH 45435-0001
(937l 775-2 346

fo 11ati n,

ea e

tank Dclhlman, D.M.A.
1r ·tor of ,rJduate tud1 s
Der rtnwnt oi Mu ic
Wright St.lt • Univ rsity
D.1yton, OH 454 Fi-0001
(917) 77> 3721

rit

0

el

hot e:

Ali"on Y,1eg ·r chra '

M,1rk ting ,md Public
R lations M.m..iger
DPp rtment oi Mu..,i
v\lright St.1te Lmiver<.1ty
D.1yton, OH 4'i43'i-0001
19 }?J 775-2787

Admissions
El 48 Student Union
1CJ17} i'7Vi700

In tlw tr,1d1t1on ol thP n.1t1on\ b o;t univ rr,ille'> Wright Sidi<' Un1vC'r 1ty ,., dC'dic ,1tc"<.l le tP.lC h1ng,
r(•r,t•.m h .•md '>l'rv1c e In .idd1t1on, d'> t1 nwtropolil.m uni\ 1•r<;ity nP.ir L>.1vton, Ohio, \Vnglit St.1t • h.I'; th
d1 t11Kt m1.,.,1on ol pro\ 1d111g lc>.1dt>rsh1p to 1mpru\e th, qu,1lity of lii1• tor tlw peopl<' of tlw 11.m11 V<lllt>\·.
Wright l.ll •'<,link In .1r c1 hu.,1nP'>'>, t ornmunity, ,mr! fl'" .u h org,\n1.l.1!1on<. Ill ,111d ,11ound ().1 •ton al o
olf1'r" un1quP l' lu ,1tion,1I oppor1un1111-.., to .i d1v1·rw .. 1ud1•nt l ody.
fhP univ r 1ty 'l'Vl'S rw.~rh 1h,000c;tudl•nt.,\\1th progr.1nis lr>,Hling lo 111or 'th,m 100 undl'rg1.1du,1tp
,rnd 40 w.idu.11t .rnd prof P.,.,ron.11 dc•gn·l'" throuxh .,, 1 oll •t·<; .rnd thrt·r l\C hool'>. Wn ~lit 'it.1tt• ollpp,
lllllO\ .1t1\c• t>duc .111011.il progr.1rn.,, 111< ludmg clot tor.ii progr,m1c; rn h1onwd1c .ll <,c ll'IH ,•.,, hum.in l.H tor'
.md llldu tr1r1l'org,1•1 .1.111011.11 P' < holog..,, Ill •<lir 111 , .rnd proi1• 'lon,11 P'Y< holog\, thP ''I.Itron\ fir'>t
,tl'ro p.H <' rn1>clt< Ill<' lf''I lc•nt \ pro1 1 r<1m torr I\ rl1.H1'' .md .1 I 0 .. 1 n1,1.,tPr\ Pduc .111011.11 'P •c 1,11!1.,f d •gr1•1•
progr.1111 \\'11ght "i!.111·\ mu 11 th1 .1trt' .111 ount1ng, < lwn11stry gl'ology, .mcl t'IH~lll('f•ring progr.1111 ... .ue
rt'( ll)!fll/('d tor l' ( l llPm l' Till' \\'',lJ I clkl' ( ,1mpu-. fWdr <it
1.Hv .ind ( 1•hn.1, ( )h10 Ollt>r'> .1 ...... uu.1t£:
,lfld i)'l' h,H C ,11,llHl'<lll' d{•gff't•<.
\!\ ng'lt ~Id!(• lJ111vt•1 <,1tv'... 1,1( ult-., ,., cfr•d1< cltt.>d not univ lo ddv<1m ing tht• tront1t'r ol krJO\\ IE·clgt> but .ilo;o

to .1ppl\ mg knm' le dgC' to fL'.11 prob t'nl'>. \.1n t t la'>Sl''> ,1re c;mdll .ind 1,1ught b\ tully .11til1<ltC'd t,H ult\
rm mbpr., 80 pC'rc enl ot \\ 1-iom hr>ld the rno_ t cl<h anced cl1.•greC's 1'1 thl•lf f1c•lch. In dcld1t1on, -;tudent<. g<lin
h.1ml'> on P -p •nc>nc t' through cl \ .mt·t~ ot commun1t\ -hd'il'd progrJrn.,, c oopc>r.1t1ve rcluc at1011,
111tc•rn<;h1p .ind r('"l'dr< h prow< t op£>rat('d..., 1t'1 l'ldu.,tn .1'1d go\Prnnwnt.

l

I

I
I

Ch Pr 2,000 ot Wright t,1te., tudPnt., live 111 Unl\C'r 11\-.ittil1.ited re<; clence on or adjacent to th<' 'ii)"' •
.ic rC' n1r1111 c c1111pu., \n exit n .. 1ve undc>rwound tunnc>I <. 1("11 lmk.. most c,impu<o building">, \\host•
rt10dprp Ml h1tP< turP ,., n.it1on.1ll\- rC'cogmzed tor hPmg complrotely .1c CP s1ble to people with d1 .. Jh1l1l1C'<;.
1
It hough mo t 'iludt>nt .. hold tob-. on or oft t clmpu,, ll'dll\ ,HP 1nvol\ c>d in onP or rnorP of thl' I >ll
"tudt•r I c uh' ,md 1xga'1tLdt1on thctl g1-.c> \ 1br,tnn tu c .impu 1fc>

·t
I

fhl \.\ r- 0 ht <,1 It• l lll\t'r<>1t\ f)pp,1r1'1Wnt of Mu,ic d nwn hc>r ot till' .it1on.il .,.,oc 1.111011 lll )( hool' o•
'\t' ll
lnl .1t( <l i tlw n 0<1Prn ( n·.il1\f' A•I'> C('fllt•r Pw c (•flll'r "lou , l.irgf• 1 hor.il c1nd 1m1 •unwnta 1
rf'tw,ir ii room.,· •f,l• (of1cp•t Hall .i .,m,1ller <1nd mor<' 111t11P.ll(' Rt•( 1•..11 Hc1ll. ,1 Ii lenrrh l,1bor.1tor\ \\•ti
c•phr 11• .1tC<I, ud10 ,rnd t 1111 • <1u1p'lu rt thP 1u 1c L1hr.1r uu Id '1in J -.ub.,1.11111,11 lollec l on of
1
'l'< ord , IJJ>P' ind core''
,llt ot thP ,1•t ( ul"lputC'r r1 "''' ·d kPvho,ud l.1b 0111<-C'" <,lud10.,, and
mc1c.t1u' roon
Thc> DC'pclrtnwnt ol ~rt .md Art Hic;•ory Jnd t.,e [) 'JMrtMent or T•w,\trP rt 1 ThtJtr<'
l ),me l' .rnd Motion l'H lure•<., ,ir<' .11.,o loc .itPd in tlw C re,1t1\t' rt<. ( t•nter, \\1th I 'o thP.ilrc• tor rn.ijor
1

I

I
I

Mu ic cholar ·hip and Financi.il Aid
A nurPl>Pr ot und{ rvr.iclu.ilt .,< hol 1ro;h1p., ,1rP ,1\\.trdPd 11\ ti,• Wrig 111 ...,t.1tl' L 111vPr.,1ty I )(•p.utnwnt or
,\1U'>I< 0•1 till'
ol Pl rlo•n .11u 1, .H .Hit mu 11•t ord .mcl rt< omP1Pnd.1t1on<> ( ,r,1du.1t ,1., l'>l.1'1t.,l11p'
.m· ,1\,1il.1hlt· lor qu,1l1ti1'(f tud1•nt ',tud<'lll'> m.1\ .11.,o r •ct l\t' fm.inc.1.11.rnl through .1-...1cfp \,H1C'l\ ut
urll pr t 1.,1 hnl.11.,h1p., )'r.1nt • 10.m
,ind t•mplo\f11C'nt opportun1trl·c;.

ti,..,,,

The .ommunit Mu ic Divi ion
Th Communtl\ Mu<:o1c 1>1v1.,1on d non c rPdtl progr,1m, provtd(:'' a \.lnety ot opportunities for mu.,1cal
gro\\th and e plorat1on tor clrl'd rl''iidents d'i \\Pll as for Wright ~tat Lm'vC'r it) <;luclent. Pri\ate
tn'>lrut lion in .111 ore hf''>lr.11 in trumC'nh, c l.is<>i< di guitar, tolk guitar, p1.1110, .ind vo1
<lre offered.
lc.1c h r .ire t,l< ulty, Ide ult\ ,11., oc 1.llC' • ,u •,1 mu 1 i,111 , ,111d univc•r<;1tv tudents md1oring in musK.

I

l

JI

Mu_ic faC'Ult and Performing En <'mblc

\.1emlwr., ot t'1C' \ 'right ',t,1te mu .. 1c 1c1c t1ity .nc• .11 t•vt• < hn11 i,rn..,, guP.,t lee turPr'- .id1ud1(.itor-., ,1•1d gue-.1
.. 0 101,t
V\'rihht "lc1tc>., <>ti..ctp.,• .rnd f,H ult\ l'llWI 1hll'' tr.1\ pl lrt•<tuenth, 1ir1";(•nt1'1g c 111 It., .md < onu:·rt<.
c1•1d t'1L \ ,m· "' .11l,1bll' tn Plt·l1ll"11.Hv Jl1'11or brgl', .wd '><'1'1or h1gl-i '>< hool., ,md tor c 01"ln1u'11I\ .ic ''" 1!1t •I
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Student Recital
Thursday, April 6, 20 0
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.
Twelve Am rican Pr lud , op. 12
VI. Tribute to Roberto Garcia Morillo
VIII. Tribute to J.J. Castro
IX. Tribute to Aaron Copland

Alberto Ginastera
(1916-1983)

Angela Ferguson, piano

0 You Whom I often and Silently Come

NedRorem
(b. 1923)

I am Rose

NedRorem
(b. 1923)

Ich liebe dich

Ludwig von Beethoven
(1770-1827)
Tiffany Becker, mezzo-soprano
Steven Alderedge, piano

Im wunder chonen Monat Mai

Robert Schumann
(1810-1856)

Love in the Dictionary

Celius Dougherty
( 1902-1986)
Benjamin Lippincot~ tenor
Mark Jones, piano

Scherzo no. 1 in B minor, op. 20

Frederic Chopin
(1810-1849)

Amy Mitchell, piano
Roger Quilter
(1877-1953)

Fear No More the Heat o' the Sun

Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)

Wir wandelten
Nathan Hesselbart, baritone
Mark Jones, piano

Vaga luna

Vincenzo Bellini
(1801-1835)

Heidenroslein

Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)
Aunja-Leis Bishop, mezzo-soprano
Steven Aldredge, piano

My Lover i a Farmer Lad

John Jacob Niles
(1892-1980)

Adieu

Gaberiel Faure
(1845-1924)
Chri tine Flaugher, oprano
Steven Aldredge, piano

Ich hab in Penna einen Liebsten

Hugo Wolf
( 1860-1903)

Lament of Ian, the Proud

Charles Griffes
(1884-1920)
Leslie Hochadel, soprano
Mark Jones, piano
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\\''right

~tatt

l m,· ·r ttv

In the> trad1t1011 of thC' nation\ be'>! un1vcr it1es, \\'right St.1tt• LJ111ver . . ity is dedw.llt d to tecll hing,
rest•drch, ,md '>Crv1u.•. In .1clcl1t1on, ao; ,1 nwtropolit,in un1ver ity rwar D.1ytu11, Ohio, Wright Statl' hd' tlw
distinct mission uf provuling lt>.idt•1sh1p to improvt• th<• qu.llity ol ltfe for the 1woplc oi th• Mi.1m1 Valley.
v\'r1ghl l,lt(>'<; link lo .m~.1 huc;i1wo;s, < CHllrlllllllty, ,mcf IPSC'cHdl orgctnl/.111011'> in cll1d ,iround (),1yton ,1lso
offNS ltn1qw• t>duc .1t1on,1I opportu111tiPS to .i divPrSP studt>nl body
1IH• un1vPr<•1ty C'l"VP., m•,11 ly I ( ,000 stud .. ntc; with progr.uns 11•,Hhng to mcirP th.in I 00 1111dl'rgr.1du.lle

.rnd ·40 g1,ulu.1tt• .rnd prolt''i'>lon.11 dt•grc•1•<; through s1

< ollpgps .incl th1P<' "' hools. Wnght "it.1ll' 0H1:•ro;
1111111v,1t1\t• t'<lla .111011.il pwgr,1111<,, 111c luclmg d0< tor.11 progr.mv; in b1onwd1c .11 "t ll'lllf''S, hu111.111 l.t< tor<,
,111d 1ndu-.tri,11/01g.11111.1t11111,1I psy1 hology, nwcl1< 1ne, .rncl p1ofp o.,ion.11 po;yc hology; tlw n.1t1on'-. firi;t
.H'rn'>p.11t'111Pd11 11w rr-o.,1dr-11< y progr.1111 for uvd1.rn.,· .md .1 post 11Mster\ 1.•du( .1t1nn.d sp •c 1.1li.;t cl0grN•
progr,1rn Wrighl )l,11<'\ 11n1'1t. tlw.llr<' .ic 1 rn111t1ng, < lwm1-.try, g<'ology, .ind eng11wt•r1ng progr.lfll'.-1 .trt·
r('(.Ogn11pd for l'Xc.ellt•n( l' I hi> \V~U I .ike ( .1mpus rw.ir ~I. M,irys .rnd Ct•lin,1, Ohio, Oiif'r'> cl'\SOC i.itl•
and pn.• h.it c alaurl'.lll' dL•grPt''·

Wright State L.,nivl'r'>ity\ tarulty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontier'> of knowledge but al<.o
to applying knowledge to re,11 problem., Moo;t c.lasses ,ire small and taught hy iully ,1firl1ated !acuity
members, 80 pC'rcent oi whom hold the mo.,t advanced degree"> in their fields. In addrt1on, !:itudents gain
h.1mb-on experience through a variety oi community-based programs. cooperative education,
internships, and re.,1•.uch projects operat('(f with industry and government.

Ovt>r 2,000 of \Vright State's students live in university-affili.ited residences on or adjacent to the 557,l(re m,11n campus. An exten'lvt> underground tunnel systPm links most campus buildings, whose
modc>rn arch1tedure 1s nationally recognized for being completely accc>'>s1ble to people with disdbilities.
Although most studC>nts hold jobs on or oif campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs .ind organization'> that give vibrancy lo c.ampus life.

)epartm nt of l\ 1u 1c
The Wright State University DL"p.irtment of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music., 1s located in the modern ( re.it1ve Arts Center. The center house'> large choral .ind in.;trurnental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; ,1 smaller and more intimate Rc>rit.il Half; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and tapmg equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantiJI collection oi
records, tap 'S, and .;core>s; a state-ot-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offin s, studios, and
practice rooms. Th., Department of Art and Art History .ind the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dann~, and Motion PtCture'>) are .llso located in the Cre.1tive Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiplt> galleriPS fur art exh1b1t1on~.
Music Scholar hips and Financia l Aid
A numl>t;•r of 1111dt•rgr,lCl11;it • .,< hol.irshrps are <1wi1rcled by the \Vrtght St.1te Univer ·1ty Dep.irtrn(•nt oi
Musi< on the h.1s1s uf pt>riomMIK ', ,1c.,1d1·mH re orcl, .md fl!l onmwnd.ltions <;radu.1te as.,1st.mt...hips
.ir • .w,11l.1hlt· fo1 qualiiit'<I <>tudt•nts. Stt1dent may ,11 o rue1ve fin,rnt 1al .11d through" wide varit>ty ol
university .;chol,u!:ihrps, grant'>, loans, and t•mployment opportunities.

The Communit y Mu ic Division
The Community Musit Divrs1on, d non-crecl1t program, provides a variety oi opportunities ior musical
growth and exploratton ior area residents .1 ... well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all on:ht•'>lr.11 instruments, classical guitar, folk guit,1r, pi,100, .ind voice are offered.
f•cKhers <He iMulty, f.lrulty ,1s.,oc1atcs, area muskiam, and university students majoring in music.

I

Mu ic Faculty and Performing En emble ·
MetnhNs of the Wright StJlc mu~ic faculty are acti\e clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest ·
soloists. Wright State's studc>nt and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activilie·
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Student Recital
Thursday, April 13, 2000
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.
Porgi amor
from Le Nozze di Figaro

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)
Robert Schumann
(1810-1856)

Widmung
Angela W ardrep, soprano
Mark Jones, piano

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)

Ach, ich flihl's
from Die Zauberflote

Ernest Charles
(1895-1984)

When I Have Sung My Songs
Airicia Hutchinson, soprano
Mark Jones, piano

Samuel Barber
(1910-1981)

Love at the Door

William Grant Still
(1895-1978)

Children of the World
from A Bayou Legend
Timothy Sies, tenor
Mark Jones, piano

Georg Frideric Handel
(1685-1759)

Suite in D Major
Overture
Aire (Menuetto)
March (Bouree)
Matthew Plunkett, trumpet
Linda Hill, piano

Gioacchino Rossini
(1792-1868)

Mi lagnero tacendo

Eric H. Thiman
(1900-1975)

I Love All Graceful Thing

John Jacob Nile
( 1892-1980)

The La from the Low Countree
Amanda Haine , oprano
Mark Jone , piano

Margaret Bond

Ito

William Grant Still
(1895-1978)

Now They Will be oming to the Tree

Gustav Mahler
(1860-1911)

Das irdische Leben
Joelle Brandon, soprano
Mark Jones, piano
En ferment les yeux
from Manon

Jules Massenet
(1842-1912)

Sea-snatch
from Hermit Songs, Op. 29

Samuel Barber
(1910-1981)
Robert Schumann
(1810-1856)

Im wunder chonen Monat Mai
from Dichterliebe, Op. 48

Adam Holcomb, tenor
Mark Jone , piano
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Rich.ud Carnright, Facultv Associate in Bassoon
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Candice Stamguts, Faculty Associate in Strings
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In Ille' tr.l 1111011 of thf' lhlllOll'<. bl''>I unrvc•rs1t1 .... Wright lctlt' Unr\t'r<;il "d d1~ cltC cl lo It'd
re> C'.Hlh, .ind S<'rv1 e. In ,1dd111on d" ,1 mf'lropol11.111 u111vers11 ne>,u (),1 •Ion, Ohio, \\'right
d1 .. 11m t 1111
of prov1drng l1·.idrr.,h1p to 1rnpr11vC' 1h1• qu.1lrty c f life tor tlw pt•opl(' of lhe
\Vrighl ~I.lit•\ lrnk lo cHC'.I IHISln{'<;'>, ( Ollllllllllll' .111d rl'"l'.tr( h org.i1111al1ons 1n .md clrOlllld
offp,., uniqul' l'duc .111011.tl opporhHHllC'' lo cl d1vc•r<;t• .. 1ucl1•111 ho I~

"'°"

·1

h1ng,
1.11 ha tlw
11.1m1 V.1lley

l >.1ylor1 .11 ..0

I hP univ1•r<,1t .,f'fH'' 11f',11ly I Ii()( 0">tudl'nt<;"1th pro •r.lnl'i IP,1d111g lo lllorl' th.in 100 uncl1•rgr.1cludlP
.rnd 40 grcldu.11t• .rnd prof ,.,.,1oric1I dPgrt • through" collPg<>s ilnd lhru: sc hoob \.Yrrghl t.1tr oftpr<,
in no ,111vt• c•dlJl .1t1on.tl JHOl~r.1m , rnc lud1ng drn. tor,11 progr.m1s in b1omed1c .ti <;urnce.,, hum.in f.ic tor..
clnd mdu .. trr.il/org.rn11dt1on.il P'>\ { hology, rn ·die II) ' .incl prole<; ion, I P'>Yl ho logy. the nillron\ fir t
clC'ro'>pdCP rnedrc 1ne H' 1dC'nc y progrclm tor c 1vil1,in'>, c1nd d po'>t-master\ educ dl1onal sp<'C ralr t cl •grt>(>
progr .1m. V\1right '>tatc>'s mu'> re. th ".ltrt'. J c ountrng, ch mi try, geology, ,md engmc:>ering program_ are
rec ogmzecl tore cc>llence fh ~ V\I L, lJke ( Jmpu n Jr t 1ary Jnd elina, Ohio ofter a<;so<.iate
Jnd pr -bacc alJure.1te clPgree

'

I

I

V rrght tat Urmero;1ty' faculty 1 dedicated not only to advancing thP front• r., oi knowledge but .1lso
to Jpplyrng knowledge to r JI problem-;. Mo t c la e are .. mall and lclught by fully affiliated fJc ulty
>t
memt "r'>, 80 percent ol \\horn hold the mo'>t adv an cd d grl~S in their field . In add1t1on, tudent gel in
h.rnd -one penence through d varr ty of communrty-bcl eel progrclms, cooperative education,
\
internship • and rP •,uch pro1e t operJtC'd with indu try and go rnment.

et1

Over 2,000 of Wrighl tell ,•s ~tudent' live m unrver 1ty-afiil1Jted residences on or adiacent to th 557acre marn cdmpu . An e tensive und rground tunnel s tem links mo t campus buildings, who ·e
modern , r h1tecture I'> nationally re ognized for b rng completely accc ibl to people with di,abiliti ·~~
Although mo t stud nt hold job on or ofi Cdmpu , m.my .ue involved m on or more of the 150
sludent clubs ,md organizations thclt grv~ v1br.incy to cJmpu hfe.

1 partt

l ·1

t of •

l 1 it

The Wright tate Un1ver 1ty Department ()f Mu re, a member of th
tional A o ration of S hools of
Music, is lo ated rn tl1£' mo lern Creal iv Art c>ntcr. Th center hou
larg choral and in trun1£'ntal
rehear.,dl rooms; the Cone rt H.ill; J sm,1ller dnd more intimate RPc11,1I Hc1ll; ,1 la tcnmg lilbor,itory with
oph1 t1cat d Judio ,ind taping equipment; th Music Library, con1,1111rng ,1 substdnttcll c.oll e11on of
r c ordc;, t.1r •s, .ind<>< or<'s; .1 '>l.lle-of-the-.1rt compuh r-Js 1oe.tecl keybo.Hd l,1b; offices, tucl1os, Jnd
pr,1< tic room . The IJC'p.irtrn •nt oi Ar I ,md rt H i.,tory ,md th Dep.1rt11wnt ot I h 'cllrt"' Art (I h Jtr ,
Dclllll', cllld Motion Pl< turP .. ) .Ul' ctlso lo< cited rn th ( rl'.lllV(' Art ( <>nlPr with two the. tr .. for m.11or
produc. tr< ns .md rnult1pl g.1llnil' ror Mt l' h1h1t1un ...
Mu i( cholar~hip and rinancial Aid
A numb •r oi und rgrclduate holJrsh1ps. re clwarclecl by the Wright Stat Univer 1ty D partment of
1uc,1c on lh bd 1s ot p rform, nc , academi record, and r1: ommendations. Graduate a s1 tant hip
are av, ilabl • tor qualified student . lud nl may lso re e1ve finanu I aid through a wide variety of
holar hips, grant , lo, n , and emplo ment opportunilies.
The Communit · Mu~iC' Oivi. ion
I he ornmunity Mu.,1c [ 1v1'>1on, a non-l re• lrt program, provide_ .1 vam~I of opportunities for music ,ii
growth and t' plor.1t1on tor .Heel r(''ildPnts cl'> wc•ll .l!> for\ right Statf• LJ111vpr.,1ty tudenl!>. Prrvdte
inSlltJ( lion 111 clll ordlt'Slrctl lfl'trUl1ll'l1h, C l,1<,Si< al gu1ldf, folk guitar, pl,1110, and \'Ol(l' clfl> offerl'cf.
IP.1< h •r .HP i.ic ultv. id< ully a.-.soc 1.11<>~ . .irt>cl mu'>1t 1.111o;, and un1vt>r . . ity stuclPn ls m.ljor111g in muc.1c.
Mu ic Faculty and Performing Ensemble
M<'rnher., oi the V\'nghl ~tate mu.,1c faculty are active c lrniuans, guest IPcturer'>, adjudicator:-, and guest
solo1 .. 1 . Wrrght S1,1te\ <;tudent .rnd faculty en.,eml>lt•s travel frequently, prp<;enting clinics c1nd c.oncerts,
and th •y .He available to ell'ment,1ry, 1unior high, clnd senior high schoo ls, and ior community ac.tiv1t1es
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tudent Recital
Tuesday, April 18, 2000
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.

Prelude and Fugue in E minor
from The Cathedral

Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)
Joe Saksa, organ
Francis Poulenc
(1899-1963)

C 'est ainsi que tu es

Hello! Hello? Oh, Margaret, it's you.
from The Telephone (1947)

Gian-Carlo Menotti
(b. 1911)

Angela Barber, soprano
Steven Aldredge, piano
Jules Massenet
(1842-1912)

Meditation

Natasha Neal, violin
Steven Aldredge, piano
Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)

Suite in E minor, BWV 996
II. Allemande
VI. Giga
Loren T. Zawodny, guitar

Concerto ( 1966)
I. Adagio; Allegro molto feroce; Adagio
II. Andante
III. Allegro scherzando

Walter Hartley

Matthew Warner, alto saxophone
Linda Hill, piano
Three Short Pieces for Marimba
I. A Little Waltz

Rhene-Baton
( 1879-1940)
Fernando Carul li
(1770-1811)

II. Fughetto

Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)

III. Minuet in D minor
Michael Minarcek, marimba

tudent Recital
'I hursday, April 20, 2000
one rt Hall
12:30 p.m.

Ich stand in dunkeln traumen
lch hab in deinem auge

Clara Schumann
(1819-1896)

Widmung

Robert Schumann
(1810-1856)
Shar Wilson, soprano
Mark Jones, piano
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Richard Carnright, bassoon
Najwo Turpen, percussion
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~~ arious aspect!> of music history and litl'rature through direc.ted ind •pendent study.
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'

This d gre combine the' breath and variety of lib ral arts studies with cl basic curriculum in music.
Graduates may pursue careers such as arts managem£>nt or music journalism. TI1e degree is also suitable
reparation for graduate school and subsequent teaching at the post-secondar>· level.

aster of Mu ic in Music Education
This is a professional program design cJ to erve those teaching in elementary, junior high, and high
schools and those wishing to teach in junior, community, and four-year colleges. The program also
, repares candid.ites for stud ·at the doctoral level.

I'or
erbert E. Dregalla Jr., Ph.D
Chair
epartment of Music
right State University
ayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-2346

r
..I

In '-orm£Lt101 , EI a
Hank Dahlman, D.M.A.
Director of Graduate Studies
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-3721
Admissions
El 48 Student Union
(937) 775-5700

Alison Yaeger Schray
Marketing and Public
Relations Manager
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-2787

\\' igh
In the trMliticm oi lhP n<ll1on's be')I univer ... 1t1Ps, Wright State Untver... ity is dl•d1catPd to te.H hing,
r ' . earl h, and serv1Cl' In addition, ,1, ,1 metrnpol11an univt'r.,ily tll',H D.1yton, Ohio, Wright Stal h,1., the·
d1 line t rnts<;ion oi providing le.1d r<.h1p to irnpmvP the qu.il1ty of life for the peopll' of the Mt.urn V.1ll1•y.
Wright St.1tc>\ link to .ut•a huSlfll''>S, community, ,1ml re· l'.ir< h org.1ni1.lti<m in ,111d ,11ound [),1~1on .11 . .0
uffcrc; lllll<Jlll' Pdur ,1tinnal l µportuniti s to a rltvPr<;P o;tud1 nl body
1

rtw u111vt'r'>1ty r,1•rvec, nt•.1rly 1 h,000 student.,, with progr,uns lc>,1ding to 111ort' th.m I 00 undt>rgr.1du,1tC'
.ind 0 gr,11fu.11t• .mrl proics 1 n.11 deg111•., through s1 coll1.•ges .111d thr 'l' dwolo; Wnght St,1le offprs
111110\,1live <>due ,1t1011.il progr.11nc;, 1rn lud111g do< tor.ii p1ogr.1111o; 111 b1011wclic .ii setenn••;, hum.111 t,1< tor'>
,rnd 1nduc;trr.il/org.rni1.l11un.1I p.,y<.holog\ , nu•dic 1111•, .ind prnfp.,.,1011,d P'Yl hology; th1• n.ition's trrst
.it n "P·ll 1• tn1'<l1< 111C' rc•.,1cll'IH y progr.1111for11vtli.m.,, ,111d ,1 po'it 111<1~tpr''i 1•du1 .1tio11.1I p1•1 1.111'1 dt'AH"<'
pn1gr.1111 . Wright ~t.tlP\ llHJ'>lt. thr,1lrl', .1< lounting, < hPrn1s1ry, gPology, .md 1·ng11u Pring program., .UL'
rP< ogn11(•d tore ( i>llt>llt e The vV"lJ l .ikt• ( .unpu'> 111'.lr 5t. M.irys .ind Ct•l111.i, ( )h10, oiiPr'i .l'>SO( 1.11('
.rnd pr1•-l>.H 1 .1laur1•,1lp dPgrcc.., .
Wright St.itc· U111ver'<i1ty\ tc1c ulty 1'i dt>c!11 ated not only to adv,111C1ng the frontier'> of knm.vledge but .1lso
to applyrng lmowledge to re.ii problPms. Most t.las.,es .ue srnall and taught by fully affiliated faculty
member-., 80 pt'ICt'nt or \.vhom hold the mo . . t advanced degrees in their ilt>lds. In addition, students g.iin
h,rnds-on experience through a variety of community-based progr.ims, coopf'rat1ve education,
internship~. and re'>earch projetls oper.ited with industry and government.
Over 2,000 oi Wright St.tie's stud •nt<; live in uni\.ersity-affiliatecl residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An C'xtensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whoS<'
mod rn architecture> '" n.Hionally recognized for being completely accessible to peoplt• with disabilities.
Although mo't !>ludenh hold jobs on or oii campus, many are tnvolvPd 1n one or more oi the l 50
student dubs and organi1.it1ons that give vibrancy to campus life.

Department ot. lu~ic
The Wright State Umvers1ty Department oi Music, a member of the Nation.11 A<tsor.iat1on of School<; oi
Music, 1s locclted in the modern Creative Arts Center The center houses large Lhoral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; J smaller and more intimate Rc>utal Hall; a listening laboratory with
suph1st1cated .wd10 and t.1prng equipment; the Music Library, cont.t1111ng a substanti.tl collection of
re( on!-;, tapes, and ores; J ... t.1te-of-the-art c.omputer-a<>Sl'>ted kevboard lab; offices, studios, and
prac tin> room-, The DepartrnL•nt oi Art and Art History and the Departm 'nt of Theatre Arb (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion PKtur •s) are al.,o located tn the Creative Arts Center, with two theatre for major
production and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Mu ic Scho larship and Fina ncial Aid
A numlx·r of undergr.idudll' sc.holMsh1p~ .m: .1w.uckd by the Wright St.1te Univt rsity Department oi
Music on thl• b.is1s oi J>l•rlorm,rncc>, cJc,1demic n•c ore!, .ind rP< urnn1Pnclat1011 -. Gradu;1te .i.;-.istantships
,)fl' .w.ul.1bll' for qu11lif11:d <;tudt•nts. StudPnt'> m.1y ,1(.,0 rt•c 1w fin,1m ial ,1id through ,i wiclt' vclfiety of
1m1vi>rs1ty '>< hol.ush1ps, granrs, lo.ms, .md ernploynwnt opportuniti£''>
The Community Mu~ k Division
The Community Mu-.1l D1v1 ion, a non-credit program, providec; a variety oi opportunities for musical
growth and exploration ior are.1 residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associ.1tes, area musicians, and university students m<1joring in music.
Mu ic Faculty and Performing En embles
Members of the Wright State music f.iculty are .lC'tive clinicians, guest lt>cturers, .lCljudicators, <1nd guest
'ioloists Wright State's c,tude>nt and iaculty ens.cmbles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to ell~mentary, junior high, and senior high ~chools, and tor community activit1e•
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111 tlw trad1t1on oi thP rl.ll1on\ be.;t urnv<>r'>1t1<>s, W11ghl <;rate lJniver ity I!> dtcht .1lt d to tc.l< h1ng,
re c.nch, .111d wrv1Ct'. In .lcld111on, d'> .1 m 'tropohtan lHllVer.,ity near D.wtun , Ohio, Wright State hds the>
d1o;tmct rn1., ion oi prov1d111g IC'.1Clerc;h1p to rrnprow the qu.1l1ty of life for the pPoplc> of lhP. 1iam1 VallPv
V\'nghl State's link to ,irp.1 huc,mt•c;.,, cornrnu111ty ,md rr• P.uc.h orgt11111at1ons 111 ,111d .uound I Jayton .1lc;o
off Prs lllllCfUL' <'Ill< .1tion.1I < pportun1t11•., to .i d1vprs<' studt>nt body.
fh• un1ver<.1ty '-L'rv(•c; rw.11ly 1f1 ,000 student'> with prngr,un.-. lr•.1ding to rnorP rh.rn 100 ur1<fprg1.1cfu,ltt>
,md 40 gr.1du,1h• ,md profr•ss1on.1I d1•grc e'> through <ii <ollt•ge., ,111d thw1• S< hoot ... \Vnght I.ill' off Prs
innov,1llve pcflff .111011.11 progr.11nc,, Ill< lud111g drn tor.1l prc1gr.1111., 111 lnonH'di1 .11 c,1 1Pnc t>s, hu111.111 t.11 tore,
.md 1nd11c,t11,11/org,1111J'.1t1011.1I pc,ytholog\ , nwdi1111 , ,lfld profp<,c,1on.1! pc;y1 holugy , till' n.111011\ trr.,t
.wroc,p.ll•' rrn'Cl1< 1111• rP.,1dt•rH \ progr,1m for< 1v1h,11l'>; .rnd ,1 po .. t n1.1o;tt•r\ Pdll< .1tm11,1I '>fl •c1alic;t dPgr<•e
pro •r,1111. V\'nght C,t.ilt• <; fllU'ol( tlll'cllrt• .ll (Ollllllllg, < flf'llll<>lry, gPOlogy, cllld t'llglllf'i'tlllg prOgf'.1111" .If('
rl'< \lgnw•d tor l' ( t>llC'IH l' nw vV~l J I .1kf' ( .1mpu .. fl(',H "it. M.uys .ind ( l'llll.1 , Ohro, offer .... lS\0( 1.11('
.Hld pn• IM< c al.1urpJ!t• ch·gree-;
Wright St,1tt• ll111vero;11y\ l.tc. ulty I'> ell-die clt(.'d 1101 only to adv.rn< 1ng the frolllll'I'> ot knov. ledge but .1lso
to ,1ppl) lllg h.nov. ledge to r<:'al prob1Pm5 Musi cl.1~se'> .Hl' sm,11! ,met 1,wght by iully .1tf1lidted fac ully
m mber.,, 80 percent uf whom hold the mo~t ddv.mced d"greeo; 111 their fields. In add111on, '>IUdt.'nt.; gc1in
hand .. -on e peri nee through" v.rnety of tommun1ty-based progrclms, coopc>rative education,
internship~ . ,ind researd1 proiech operclt1:d with mcfu.,try clnd gmernment
Over 2,000 of Wright State's tudents live in umvC'rslly-<tffiliated res1denc.es on or ,,ct,,Kent to the 557dCH.' main campus 1\n extens1" , underground tunnel system links mo t campus buildings, who-;e
modern arch1te<ture is nationally r cognized for being completely ac.ce'!sible to proplt" with d1-;abd1t1e~
Although most students hold 1ohs on or oif rampus many are invol'vt"CI rn one or more 01 th • 150
student dubs clnd orga111lc1t1on that give v1branc.v to c.<Hnpu<; life

I

I

I

l>cpa1 tmeut ot . 1 ~1c

I

I

II
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The Wright StJte Un1vers1ty Department of Music, ,1 member of the ,1tional Asc;oci,1t1on oi School-. oi
MusK , 1s loc,1tt'<I in tlw modern Creative Arto; Center. The center hou ..e~ large choral and in-.trument,11
rC'hear.,,11 rooms, the ( oncert I lall ; a '>mJllt>r ,mcl more 1nt1mclte R<>c1tal Hall ; a li!'otcning laboratory with
soph1'>t1Cated audio and taping equipm<>nt ; the Mu ic Library, conta1111ng a ub tantial coll ct1on of
records, tc1pes, and scarps; cl st.1te-of-the-art computer-.is!'oi led keybo.ud lab, office , studios, and
prJ< lie 'roomo; The Dep.utment oi Art and Art I hstof) ,rnd the Dep.irtment of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dan(e, and J\1ot1on Picture'>) are Jl<;O loc.lted in the Creat1ve Arts (enter, with two theatre-. for ma1or
productions and multiple gallenl's for Jrt exh1h1t1on .

I.

Mu ic Scholar ~ hip and Financial Aid
A numb r of undergr,1duate scholMsh1p<> ,irt> ,1wMck><I hy tlw \Vnght ~tdll' Urll\lt. rs1ty Dr~pc1rtrnent oi
Mu'>IC on the ba"I'> ut ppriorm.111c.t>, ,K,1clemic ri:•cord, ,1n I re« mnwnd.1t1ons <~raclu,ltl' cl~s1st,111tsh1ps
are ,ivadc1hlP for qualified 'Jtud •111 ... . Studt>nl'> m.iy ,11'>0 fl'< e1\1• 1111.im 1al • 1cl through .1 widl' van ·ty ol
unrv<·rs1ty ., hol.irsh1pc,, gr,rnts, ln,Hl'>, c111d 1'rnploynw11t op1>0rturut1e<>
The Community Mw.i<." Oivbion
rhe Commu111ty Mus1< D1v1s1011, a non-cre<l1t progr, m, provides a variety of opportunit1e for musical
growth and exploration for art',1 re _icJents as well as for Wright State Univer<iitv students. Private
instruction in all orche tr,11 111 trurn nts, clc ssical guitar, folk guitar, pi. no, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty a ociates, area musicians, cllld universi ty students majoring in muc,ic.
Music Faculty and Performing En •mbles
Memb '" of the Wright St.1te music faculty .ir ' at live clinicians, gue~t lecturer'>, .1djud1c ators, ,mcl guest
soloi ts Wright State's .. tudent and faculty en<.ernbles travPI frequently, present111g clinrcs .111d concert'> .
.ind they .ire> avililable tu element,1ry, junior high, and spnror high schools, and tor community J< t1vit1e~
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L lie Maa er, 0.M.A., Faculty As_ociat · in Flute
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lassie al Guitar
u:an 1ullini , acult 'As_oc.iate in ,\\usic Edu ation, nd Pi, no
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.ducation, Piano
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t nt Prof sor, Clarin t, oordin, tor of Woodwinds
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Mark Wilcox, Jazz Rand
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Wright State University
D partment of Mu ic

pre ents

Senior Recital
DesiPee DlJer, oboe

Steve AldPedqe, accompanist

Concert Holl ~Creative Arfs Center

Wriqht State University
Thursday, April 20, 20 0

7:30p.m.

The Oeparfmenl of Music is housed wilhin th College of Liberal Aris.

Program

one rlo in G minor

Georq

Grove

t=redrick Hand I
(1

5-1759)

Alleqro
Sarobande
finale
onalo for oboe and piano
Andantio
Ad libilum- Alleqretfo- ad libilum

C. Camille Saini-Saens
(1835-1921)

Moltoallero
/nfermission
onalo in G minor

Alleqro

Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685- 1750)

Adagio

Alleqro
Concerto n fe

Emile Polodilhe

(1 44-1926)

This performance is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements
for the Bachelor of Music Oeqree in Music Performance.
There will

be o reception fallowing the performonce in room M162.

raduate Tcdching A istants

Staff

M.1rgaret o 1k
)irk I cl( hu'>
·dia Smith
m•Vcul •I

Martin lenkins, Mu..,1c L1brar1.rn
Beth Mill<1rd, Sl•nior ~e retary
lrf'nE' Rom.mow k1, Mu'ik lih1.1ry Assi'>t,mt
Ali on Y.wgt: r S hray, Marketing .rnd Public
~Pl.11i<lf1'i M,in,1gPr

t

u

t

,J

o s11pplt•1111 nt the h.1l<1nt<>d c urm ulum ol ,1ppl1Pd 111u-;ic, mu il hic;tmy, mu ll tlworv, .rnd nn1 i'
dlJl .1tion, tlw [) ·p.1rtment < I ,\1us1t ofl('rs ,1 wid(• r.111g£ of pPrfornung l'llS(;•111blc., Tl11· 1• ensP1nhl ''>.HP
pt·n tn .111 '>luclenl<. .11 thP univc:r~1ty, reg.1rdlE'S'> of m.11or, ,md tot om111u111t • n11 mbt>r.,

l

1

Cone <'rt H.111d
p B,md
zz Band
ind S. mphony
Univer ity Chorus
niversity i\1en's Chorale
niversity Women's Chorale
.,... niversity Chamber Singers

l\IUI I ,nm·rH c Dunh,11 ( hor.ll(•
Universit •/Commu111t\ Ore lw'>tr,1
University Chamber Orchestra
Chamber. Plaver'>
Saxophone Quartet
Stnng Quartet
Percussion Ensemble

t
~

rdents ma 'also register to p.irticipat in the Dorton Philhurmonic Chorus for credd.

Degre Programs in 1 1u il
;ache/or of Mu ic in Mu ic Education
fhe music education program leads to the Ohio Special Music Certiiicate required ior teaching
instrumental and vocal music from the elementary grades through high c; hool.
Bachelor of Mu ic in Performance
"the_ curriculum offers a choice of performance emphasis ior students seeking a professional career in
~ertormance.

Bachelor of Mu ic in Mu ic History and Literature
This curriculum pr pares students for additional study at the graduate level. Advanced ~tudents explore
arious aspects of music history and literature through directed indep ndent study.
ache/or of Art in Mu ic
This d gr e combines th br ath and variPty of liberal arts studies with a basic curriculum in music
r,1duJtes m. y pursut• car rs su h as arts manag •mcnt or music journalism. TI1e cl grP is also suitable
r paration for grJdu, t 'school <md subq•qu •nt t aching at th post-s' ondary I ·v I.

a tcr of Mu ic in Mu ic Edu ation
This is a proi sional progr m d sign d to erve thos teaching in elementary, junior high, and high
c; hools and those wishing tot ach in junior, community, and four-year colleges. The program also
lrepares candidates for study at the do toral level.

l
erbert E. Dregalla Jr., Ph.
Chair
epartment of Music
right State University
ayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-2346

1

form

1,

Hank Dahlman, .M.A.
Director of Graduate Studies
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-3721
Admissions
El 48 Student Union
(937) 775-5700

Ali on Yaeger Schray
Marketing and Public
Relations Manager
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-2787
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In thP tr,ulit1on ol thl' n<itiun'. I t univer itie-,, Wright St.ti(' Univu.;ity is d ·die Jlf•d to tl'JI h111g,
fl'Sl•arc h ,111d s fVI( C' . In acld1t1011 , .is .l Ill tropolrt.lll lllllVl'l'>tty nPM I),1yton , C>hro, Wr1gh1 $1,111• h.h th1> lc•J
d1o;tirH t rrn'>sion 1 i providing I <Jdl'r hip to imprO\P tlw quality of lril· fnr the people of tlw Mi,ir111 V.1llPy ..,o1
Wright St.llC''s link lo .Jlf'.i bus1111• "· comrrn1111ty, .1ml rt• <·,m h mg,rni1.at1om m .md a1011nd D.iyton ah.o
offc•rs 11111q111• r due .1tro11.il oppor1t1111t1t:'i lo .i divt>t'il' tudPnl ho(fy.
1lw u111vp1s1ty sc•rv"" rw.irly I h ,000 '>tudt>nts with prugr,uns IP,ulrnx to mort> th,rn 100 undt>rg1.iduc1tc
.mcl 40 gr adu.ill' .llld pwfr•.,<:>urn,11 dl'gtPP'> through s1x c olll'f\I'" ,rnd thrPP ~r hool s. Wright St.ll •offer..,

I

,

1nnuvat1v<' l"<IU< .1t101i.1I pr11g1,rn1'>, Ill< luding doc tor.ti progr,11110, 111 b1orned1C ,11 '>< ll'nte'-, ht11n.in t.ictor<;
and indu .. tri.11/org.rnrzatinn,11 psyc.hulogy, med1t lfll', ,ind proie-..,1on,il p'>y<.hulogy , tht• nation\ first
.iero.,pace medinne rcs1derKV progr.im ior c1vil1,m-.; and a po-,t-rn.1'>ter'., educ, t1011c:il spec1ali<,t dl•grt:e
program . vVright State's mu-;il , thedtre, accounting, cherrn<>try, geology, and engineering progr.1ms are
recognized for excellence. The WSU Lake Campus near St. M.uys and Celina , Ohio, offpp; c1s-;oc:iate
and pre-b.1cc.1laureate degrees.
Wright StC1te University's faculty 1s dedicated not only to ,1dvanc ing tlw frontiers of knowledge but also
i~
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affil1.1ted faculty
memh 'rs, 80 p •rcent oi whom hold the most advanced degree., rn their fields . In addition, students gain
h.tncls-on e perience through d variety of community-based programs, cooperative ducation,
internships, and rese.uch proil'Cts op<•rated with industry and govE.'rnment.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's student'> liw in university-atfiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system l111ks most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized ior being completely accessible to people with disabilities
Although most stud nts hold 1obs on or off campus, many are rnvolved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus lifr>.

I

Department of lu i
The Wright State Univer.. ity DPpartrnent of tv\usic, a member of the National Association of School., oi
Music, 1s located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center hou l"" large choral and instrum ntal
rehear-;al rooms; the Concert Hall, a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall ; a listening laboratory with
'>ophisticatl.>d audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection oi
records, tape , and scores; cl state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
pr.1ctic.e room'> . ·1he Oep.1rtmcnt of Art and Art I Hstory and the Department of The.lire Arts (The<1tre
D.1fll l' , .111d Motion Pictures) are .11-.o Im ated in the Crc•.it1Vl' Arts Ccntc•r, with two tlw.itres ior m.11or
proclul l1on .md mult1pk g.1llt>r1ec, tor art Pxhibit1ons.
1

Mu ic Scholarship and Financial Aid
t\ 11urnbl r of und •rgr actuate scholar ·hip ,uc awarde>cl by thP Wright State Univcr<:>1ty Dep.utrnPnt oi
Music on the ba is of performame, academic record , and rctornrnend.itions. Jraduate .1ssi tantships
1

Jre available for qualified stud nts. Students ma ' also recerw financial aid through a wide variety oi
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.
The Community Mu . ic Divi ion
The Community Mu-.ic 1Jiv1sion, ,1 non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and explor.1tion ior .11P,1 rl•.,idents, swell <ls for Wright State Univcr:-.ity students. Private
instruction in .111 orclwstr,11 in'>lrunwnts, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voic are offered.
Teachers are faculty, f.tculty associates, are.1 musicians, and university students ma1oring in music.
11
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
I
Membus ot the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie~l

I
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Student Recital
Tuesday, April 25, 2000
Recital Hall
12:30 p.m.

Star vicino

anonymous

Fare You Well (1953)

arr. John Edmunds
(b. 1913)
Stephanie Carey, soprano
Steve Aldredge, piano
Benedetto Marcello
(1686-1739)

Quella fiamma che m' accende

Sometimes I Feel Like a Motherless Child

Harry T. Burleigh
(1866-1949)

Heather Hall, soprano
teve Aldredge, piano
Concerto ( 1966)
I. Adagio; Allegro molto feroce; Adagio
II. Andante
III. Allegro scherzando
Matthew Warner, alto saxophone
Linda Hill, piano

Walter Hartley
(b. 1927)

STUDENT RECITAL
Thur day, April 27, 2000
Recital Hall
12:30 p.m.

PROGRAM
Nymphs and Shepherds
from The Libertine

Henry Purcell
(1659-1695)

Spring Sorrow

John Ireland
(1879-1962)
Cari Moreland, mezzo-soprano
Steve Aldredge, piano
Francesco Durante
(1684-1755)

Vergin, tutt' amor

Vincenzo-Bellini
(1801-1835)

II fervido desiderio

usanne McDonald, soprano
Steve Aldredge, piano

*
Marin Marais
(1656-1728)

Five Old French Dance
L'agreable
La matelotte
Cassandra Foister, viola
Linda Hill, piano

uite

Paul Bomeau
I. Improvisation
II. Danse des demons
III. Plainte
IV. Espieglerie

(b. 1918)

hris Crider, alto saxophone
Linda Hill, piano
Nicht mchr zu <lir zu gehcn

Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)

When I Am Laid In · arth
from Dido and Aeneas

I lenry Purcell
( 1659-1695)

Susanne McDonald, soprano*
Steve Aldredge, piano
*This performance is given in partial fulfillment of the recital requirement for the Bachelor of Music
degree in Music Education.
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Wright State University

Wright State University
Department of Music
presents

IOLANTHE
or

The Peer and the Peri
Book bJ

W. S. GILBERT
Music by

ARTHUR SULLIVAN
Directed and produced bJ
Dr. Kimberly J. Warrick
Don Warrick
Accompanied bJ
Linda M. Hill

Creative Arts Center Concert Hall
Friday, April 28, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 29, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, April 30, 3:00 p.m.
Produced 1rith the permission of G. Schirmer Publishers

The

The Lord

ast

hancellor ........................................... Charle Larkow ki

Lord 1ountararat.. ..................................................... Marty Jenkin
Lord T Boll r .................................................................... Dan t in
Pri\ at Willi of the Grenadier Guard· ..................... DaYid

ffey

treph n, an Arcadian heplzerd .............................. Rob 11 Law on
Qu

n f the Fairit= ....................................................... P ggy Cook

Iolanthe, a Fairy. trephon ', Mother ............................... Erin Kurtz
'elia, a Fah:r .......................................................... Robyn \ illiam

Leila, a f aily ........ ................................................... manda I laine
F lcta, a Fail:-i· ................................................................ Lauren

a c

Phylli ....................................................................... Angela Barber
an Arrndian hepherde: and Ward in Chance1:l'

horu of_ ommon
Larry Ackley
Tony Allen
Ben Ha1iman

Terrell Journey

ikki Fagin
Ke'Lee Hick

John Kuhr

Je ica Howard

Brian Pohlar

Billy Jean Shingler
Amy Vaubel
Angela Wardrep

I

j
j

J

J
J

Twenty-five year . . pn;\ 1ous to the a tion of thl! opera, Iolanthe. a
fairy, had committed the capital crime of marrying a mortal. 1 he Qu1.:cn
)f the Fa111c~ ha<l comn utcd th· death sentcrn.:t: to banishment for Ii !en cond1t1 n that lolanth1.: rnu!-it leave her husband without e ·planation
and 111.:\ er c him again. lier . . on tn;phon has gr 1\ n up as a shcphcn.l,
half fairy, half m rtal. lrephon lO\ c Phy lli . . , a shephcrdcs..., who is also
a Ward in hancery; he return hi IO\ , and knO\\ nothing of his
mi cd origin.
At th beginning f the opera, the Queen i prevailed upon b)
other fairic t r call Iolanthe from exile. trephon join · the glad reunion
and ann unce hi mtenti n f marrying Phylli · in ·pite of the Lord
hancell r, her guardian, wh rcfu · permi ion. The Queen apprO\ c. .
and plan t influenc certain b r ugh to lcct trcphon t Parliament.
Meanwhile the ntire Hou c of Lords 1 namored of Phylli ;
th y appeal in a b dy to the Lord hanccllor to gi\ e her to \\ hich~vcr
pc r he may elect. Th Lord hancellor i al
uffering the pang of
l e, but f cl h ha no legal right t a ·ign her to him ·elf. Ph) 111
de line· t marry a pc r; trephon plead · hi cau e in court again. but
in \ain. I Ianthe ent r and h Id tend r c mer c \\ith her n. incc
he, lik all fairi , 1 ok · like a girl f \ enteen, Phylli · and the peer
mi int rprd th ituati n; they ridicul tr ph n · · claim that Iolanthe
i hi· m thcr. Phylli declare nO\\ that he \\ill marry either Lord
M untararat r L rd ~ 11 ll r.
The Fairie take rc\enge by not merely . ending trcphon to
Parliam nt, but als influencing b th House t pass any bill he may
intr du c. His inn \ati n<.; culminate in a bill to throw the peerage open
to c mpctitive xamination. Th' Peer , sc ·ing their doom approaching,
app al t th Fairi t d i t. Th airie. ha\ c fallen in I vc with the
Peer and \\ uld lik t bligc, but it i t late to top tn.:ph n. The
qu en repr ache · her ubj ct · for their feminine\\ eaknc ; she acknowldge h r wn \\ eakne fi r a ntry, Private Vv Illi . . but as ert that he
ha ' it un<l r contr I.
L rd M untararat and L rd T II lier di c \lcr that if either
marrie Phylli , family tradition will require the lo er to kill hi succe sful rival; b th th refore renounce Phylli , in the name of friend hip. The
Lord hancellor, after con iderable truggle, plead hi own cau e before
him elf and con ince him elf that the law will allow him to marry her.
Meanwhile trephon make Phylli understand that his mother i
a fairy and they arc reconciled. They per uadc Iolanthe to appeal to the
L rd hancellor. To make the app al effective, he reveal her identity to
him-her hu band-and thu again incur the death penalty. The other

· airic '. h n er h, \ 1.: married th ir rc~pc li c P rs, and an noun ·c
l< the uc n that th"' all ha\' ' in ·urTcd the. am : ·nll:nc" h · re.I
'han ·ell Jr ~ug 0 '"t. th· legal c ·1 ·Ii nt ( r in ·rting n . ingl · \\ rk, to
mah: th l~l\: rend that · r fairy \! h c cs 1101 m. rr a m rt al sha 11
dit.:. Tb
uccn ·orr' L th . roll, an<l a~k · Pri\atc illi · to :a\ h r
life by 1mmying h r. 11th m rt::il pr : nt r then tran fl rm dint
f: iri and fly away v ith th ir n rt t Fairyland, 1 a ing the H u
f L rd t b r pl nL h d ac rding t intellig n e rather than birth.

Opera Theatre at Wright tate University

h D partm nt f Mu ic i pr ud t pr nt an ther fabul u ea on
f p ra th atr . The Wright tat
ni\ r ity Op ra Th atr perform
lit rature from tandard p ra t opcr tta. A part f the cal curriculum, th Op ra Theatre i de igned t afford Wright tatc tudent th
PI ortunit t pcrfi rm cat tag d work . Th c p rformance include
c n r cital , nc-a t pcra and full-length \ ork . Pa t pr duction
ha in lud d M zart The fa ic Flute, M re' one-act Gallantry,
nc-act The Old Maid and th Thi f and The Teleph 11 • Tw on -a t \ er tag d la t falL ilb rt and ulli an' Trial by
Jwy and Puc
uor Angelica.

Dr. Kimberly\ arrick
·rly \ arn k, . prun , ba ccn n a:. i tant pr fc · r,
rdinat r
al :tudi s, and ire t r fop ra th , tr at Wright .. tat
ni r. ity
l 5. Pri rt
ming t W , Warrick Ii d and worked in
rado and alifi rnia. While in the Lo Ang l ar a, h ang
c ten i cly in rcgi nal p ra th atr , inging uch role a Violetta in
La Trm·iata and l ndchcn in The Abduction.from the eraf!./io. In
I rad , W rrick p rfi rmed in op rati nd mu ical thcatr , \: ith
l <ling r 1 · in . u h w rk · a Tale,· of/io.ffim11111, Fabaj]; an
Brigadoon. W rri k am d h r ba h I r' degr e from alifi mia t, tc
Uni er ity at
rthridge and compl ted b th her M.M. and D.A. in
cal performance and opera direction at the Univer ity of Northern
lorado in Greeley. Thi pa t Octob r, Warrick made her Dayton Opera
debut a Fra quita in Bizet' Carmen. In April of 2000, Warrick ang
With Little Th ater f the Rockie in conjunction with University of
Northem olorado (Gr elcy, CO) performing Ad le in their production
of Die Fledermau .
1111

Producti n taff

rtwork f r d\erti:ing ......................................... Matthew Baxter

slum

.................................................. Mrs. Barber/Mrs. l laincs

Graduate T aching A i tant. ........................................ Amy Vaubel
Rehear al Accompani t.. ................................................. Mark Jones
Se Lighting De ign ...................................................... Don Warrick
tage Manager ......................................................... Alli on Jackson

Our pecial thank go to thefolloldng people lrithout u·/10 e help
He would not have been able to bring you these pe1.formances:

Dr. H rbert . Dregalla, Jr., Chair
Dr. Mary Ellen Mazey Dean, College of Liberal Arts
Barb Weinert Wright State Univer ity Printing Services
Ii n chray, Public R lati n , Department of Mu ic
th Millard, cpartment of Mu i
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TUDENT RECITAL
Tue day, May 2, 2000
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.

PROGRAM

Epheu

Richard Strauss
(1864-1949)

Wie lange schon

Hugo Wolf
(1860-1903)

Le Chapelier

Erik Satie
( 1866-1925)
Leslie Hochadel soprano
Mark Jones, piano

Johann Ernst Galliard
arr. John Clark

onata III
Largo
Allegro
Adagio
piritoso
Russell Hawvermale, euphonium
Linda Hill, piano

John Beck

Sonata for Timpani ( 1971)
I. Mysteriously
II. Jazz-like
III. Fast
Mike Minarcek, percussion

The Album for the Young

Peter Ilich Tchaikowsky
(1840-1893)
arr. Leigh Howard Stevens

I. weet Dreams
IV. The Doll Burial
V. The New Doll
Lucas Young, marimba

STUDENT RECITAL
Thur day, May 4, 2000
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.

PROGRAM
Begere legere

anonymous
(18th century)

Dein blaues augen

Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)

Litany

John Musto
(b. 1954)
Steven Swanson, baritone
Linda Hill, piano
Geoffrey Robbins

Mont Saint-Michel (1954)
Mike Kepler, trumpet
Linda Hill, piano

Paul Hindemith
(1895-1963)

Meditation
from Nobilissma visione
Joanna Taylor, viola
Steve Aldredge, piano
Scherzo No. 3 in C# minor, op. 39

Matthew Phelps, piano

Frederic Chopin
(1816-1849)

~ONCERT

SERIES

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

D •p,1rtm •nt of Mu ic faculty

I h rl rt . I >rt•g.111.i, Jr., Ph (),

h.ur, ( larrrn t,

ldrt>dgt , I ,H ulty s o 1.itp

s1rvPn

onduc ting

1'1,rno

in

1Pland Bl.ind, I h.1>., PrnlP<;sor, ( urd111,1tor oi Th •ory/l 11t •r, tur •
IJ,1 1d Booth, Ph.D., t\ .,, ... 1,1111 l'rof Ps'>or, Dm (tor of B.111d , Mu i< I cltn .it ion, I' re u ton
Ry.111 Bnrg1•r, I' •p B.md
John Bottumlf' , f', c.ulty As o< 1.11£> tn Juha

Reb ~CJ Boughton, faLUltv A-;so rate 1n Viol<l
Rt hard Cunrtght, Facult A-, o< 1,1t • in B.1 oon
ompton, Faculty A.,so i<lte in tnng Bass

Donald

Thomas Consolo, Faculty Asso iate in Violin
tor oi Graduate tudies

Hank Dahlman, D.M.A, As o 1atc Profe or, Director of Choral tudies, Dir

Br nda Ellis, Ed.D., Assistant Profe sor, Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale, Music Education, Arrrcan
Am rican Music
Tam ra Frost, Faculty Assa 1ate in Fren h Horn
Linda Hill, Faculty Associate in Piano
Shell y Jagow, Assi tant Pro s or, Woodwinds/Bands
Am ·Jone , Facult 'Assa iate in Trumpet
Mark Jone , Staff Accompani t
Larkow ki, Ph .D., A so iat Protessor, Mu ic History

Chari
Fran

hair, Low Brass, Mu. ic Education

Law , Asso 1ate Prof ssor, Assistant

1

J t:k on Leung. D.M.A., As o ·iat Proi sor, Appli d Coordinator, Dir ctor of Orche tras,
of Keyboard In truction
L

Ii~

oordinator

Maa. r, D.M.A., Fa ult A

Kathi
Jame M
Sus. n Mullini , r,1< ulty

ssol i,1t • in Musi ~du ation and Piano

Sh,mm N •I on, r .M.l., As o iat, Proi • sor ,ind Asso ial D an, Coll •g of Lib ral Art , Music
f du .1tion, P1Jno
D borilh N t,mel, a ulty A nc i.11 • in

R, ndall Paul, Assi. tant Prof

llo
t,

oordinator ol Woodwind

Krista Pf nnig-Berning, F ult A ociat in Obo

Jam

R

d, Facult 'As.

iat in Trump t

He.1th r Rodabaugh, Fa ulty As o iat in Trumpet

Dorothy Smith, Faculty A o iat in Voi e
.andic

tamgut , F culty Asso iat in Strings

James liµps, Ph.D., Associate Prof
Chorale, Piano

or, Mu i Edu ation

oordinator, Univ rsity

horu , Men's

Jane Varella, F,Kulty Associate in Percussion
Kimberly W.mic.k, DA, Assistant Protessor, Voice/Opera Production

J. Ritter WC'rner, Ph.D., Faculty As ociatC' in Organ
Mark Wilcox, Jazz Band
Gong-Qian Yang, Faculty Associate in Violin
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"Prevailing Winds"
Band Spectacular
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Kettering f oirmont High School Wind Ensemble
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Goldblall
hH kin on
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liz beth Hoov r

Horn
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oon

Ehzobelh Etienne
rlo Luna

earn y

haHerlon

Zoe W hn
Tim rilchord
Trombone

Ian lly
Bri n Gu lof on
yer

uphonium
0~ '

J ..
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I

Toll

"Jubo
y hi ki UPUZO\\IO
J ITh m

Alto Soxophon
Dereu sion

in Lewi
hillip

r

nn n

oxophon

Baritone Saxophone
Lee

i\on

Ben Winters
4on Hunt r

J

J

J

J
J

lr.tdu•I• Te.rching As i<tanl

Staff

Marg.net ~ook
irk E,Hhu~
ydi,1 Smith
myV.1uhel

M.irtin lcnkin.-,, Music Librarian
lkth Millard, Senior Secretary
Irene Rorn,inow.,ki, Mu~ic Lihrctry Ass1st,rnt
Ali on Y.il ger Sl hray, M.irketing .rnd Public
Rl'l,1tions Man.igc>r
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o supplement the balanced curriculum of applied music, music history, music theory, and music
ducation, the Department of Music offers a wide range of performing ensembles. These ensembles are
pen to all students at the university, regardless of major, and to community members.

i

Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale
University/Community Orchestra
University Chamber Orchestra
Chamber Players
Saxophone Quartet
String Quartet
Percussion Ensemble

Concert Band
p Band
zz Band
ind Symphony
University Chorus
University Men's Chorale
IJniversity Women's Chorale
(J niversity Chamber Singers

~

f

) iccipate in the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus for credit.
udents may also register to plart

ree Program in :.\ 1usic
chelor of Music in Music Education

E

e music education program leads to the Ohio Special Music Certificate required for teaching
strumental and vocal music from the elementary grades through high school.

Bachelor of Music in Performance
e curriculum offers a choice of performance emphasis for students seeking a professional career in
erformance.

E

ache/or of Music in Music History and Literature

This curriculum prepares students for additional study at the gradu,1te level. Advanced students explore
arious aspt>cts of music history and literature through directed independent study.

j

ache/or of Arts in Music

This degree combines the breath and variety of liberal arts studies with a basic curriculum in music.
Graduates may pursue careers such as arts management or music journalism. The degree is also suitable
t reparation for graduate school and subsequent teaching at the post-secondary level.

}1aster of Music in Music Education
- This is a professional program designed to serve those teaching in elementary, junior high, and high
schools and those wishing to teach in junior, community, and four-year colleges. The program also
_J repares candidates for study at the doctoral level.

I

I·

H :

d iti mal Inform ttio1

~erbert E. Dregalla Jr., Ph.D.
Chair
Department of Music
right State University
ayton, OH 45435-0001
37) 775-2346

t:

J

Hank Dahlman, D.M.A.
Director of Graduate Studies
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-3721
Admissions
El 48 Student Union
(937) 775-5700

Alison Yaeger Schray
Marketing and Public
Relations Manager
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-2787

l
In the_• tr.1dit1on oi the niltion's be .. 1 univcr.,ities, Wright St.1te Uni\P.rsity is dedicated to teac h1ng,
re earch, .mcl .,ervir<> In .Hlclit1nn, a<; .l nwtropolitan univer.;ity nc'.'lr Dayton, Ohio, Wright St.ite ha'> the
distinct mission of providing h:.,1dcrsh1p to improve tlw quality of liie for the prople of the Mi.1mi Valley.
Wright State's link to .-.re,1 bu.;ine<;.;, community, ,rnd res( arch organizations in and .uound Dayton abo
olf ·rs unique educ::1tion.1J opportunitie., to cl d1versp student body

J he university s rvcc; rw~irly I £1,000 students with program., le.1ding to more• th.m I 00 unclC'rgr.1du.lle
.md 40 gr.1du.1t .llld profe sior1c1l dc~rc s through 'iix coll1•ges .ind thn e dmols. Wright State offers
11111ov.1t1v<"" edul .•l11on.d progr.un<;, im hiding doctor.ti progr.uns in h1on11·d1<.•1I sc1em es, hum,111 ictttors
,1nd 111dustri.11/org.rn11,1t1011,1I psy< hology, medic ine, and proil'c.,sinn.11 µ ychology; tlw nation's first
.1e1osJMl t> rned1< trll' reside1H.y program lnr c 1vil1.mc.,; ,md ,1 post-m.1s1<: r's educ .11innal spe< i.1list degree
progr.rn1. vVright St,lle'., mu.;,i<, the.1trc•, au.ounting, c.hcm1stry, geology, .ind engrnecring progr.H1l\ .He
recogn11£>d ior t•xcellenc c The WSU L.1ke ( arnpus ne.H St. Mary" .rnd Celina, Ohio, offers associate
.rnd pre-ba< <alaure,\le degrees.
Wright State University's iaculty is d('ciicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knm.vledge but also
to apµlymg knowledge to real problems Most classes are small and taught by iully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent oi whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through " variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's stud('nts live 1n university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel syst('m links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities.
Although most students hold jobs on or off c,1mpus, many are involved in one or more of the I 50
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

I I
The Wright State Un1ver.. ity Department oi Music, a member of the National Association of Schoob of
1\1us1c, is loc,1ted in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
reuJrcb, tape>s, and scores; a state-oi-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres ior ma1or
productions and multiple galleries for art exh1bit1ons.

Music Scholar hip and Financial Aid
A number of undcrgr,1dti.1tl' schol,w;hip., are ,1w.nded by the Wright State University [) p.irtmcnt of
Music Oil tlw basis of pedormann·, cH'ademic record, .rnd r '(011llll!'ndat1ons. Cradu.1te cl'\Slstclntsh1p-.
,ire .w.11lablc for qu,1l1fiNl '>tud<•nts. Students may abo rHchie financial aid through .1 wide v,uicty of
university schol.ush1ps, grants, lo.ins, .ind employment opportunities

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, .-i non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical •
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral rno;truments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, focully ,1ssoc1ates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music

Mu ic Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright St,1tt• music. lacult\' are artive clinil ions, guest lecturer'>, ,1djudic.ator'.>, .rnd guest
soloi~h. Wright Statt>\ student .rnd f,l< ulty en.,embles trawl frequently, pre<;entrng clinrcs and concerts,
.rnd th(•y .ue available to elemcnt.iry, junior high, and senior high -.chools, and for community activities
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DEPARTMENT OF

J~a

ulty a

D p.1rtm nt of Mu i Faculty

h.11r, ( l.irin I, Conducting

1IPrh rt l . Dr •g,111,1, Jr., Ph .D.,
St

ldrt d 11',

\''fl

r. (ulty

1,\11'

<,()(

1'1.inn

Ill

oordin.1tor of !he or /I it •r,llllrt'

I eland Bl.ind, Ph .D., f>rolP 4'or,

id Booth, Ph.I>., 1\ l'>l.ml Prol ' -,or, D1n•c Im ni B,mds, Mu.,ic I clulcltrun, I' •r LJ'>'ilOtl

()

Ry.111 Borger, P p Band
John Bottom!"' farnlt • .,c;ou.1te in TulM
Reb

cJ Boughton, Facult · A.

0t

1c1te in Viol.1

Rt hard Carnright, Faculty Associate in Bas oon
Donald

ompton, Faculty Asso iate in String Ba s

Thoma

on olo, Faculty A sociate in Violin

Hank Dahlman, D.M.A., Asso i.ite Profe or, Director of

horal Studies, Director of Graduate tudies

Brenda Ellis, Ed.D., Assistant Profes or, Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale, Music Education, African
Am ri an Music
Tamara Frost, F culty Associate in French Horn
Linda Hill, F ult Associate in Piano
hell ·Jagow, A sistant Prof sor, Wo
Amy Jones, Faculty Ass

winds/Bands

iate in Trumpet

Mark Jon s, Staff Accompani t
harl

Larkowski, Ph.D., Asso iate Professor, Mu i History
hair, Low Brass, Music Education

Fran is Laws, Asso iate Prof ssor, Assistant

Ja k on Leung, 0.M.A., Asso iate Proiessor, Applied Coordinator, Director of
of Keyl oard lnstru lion

rch

tra , Coordinator

L lie Maa er, 0.M.A., Fa ult As o 1ate in Flut
Kathi
J.im

n Maur r, Fa ulty A so iate in Voi e
M

on, Fa ulty As o iate in Classical Guit r
du ation and Piano

Sh.iron Nd on, .M .., Asso icit Prof s or nd A s
Edu lion, Piano
borah N tanel, , culty Asso ·iat in
Randall Paul, As i t nt Prof

oordinator of Woodwinds

Krista rfennig-B mm , Facult A so iate in
J m

oll g of Liberal Art , Mu i

llo

larin t,

or,

ic11 0 .rn,

bo

R d, Faculty As o iate in Trumpet

H ath r Rodabaugh, Faculty As ociate in Trumpet
Dorothy Smith, Fa ulty A
Candice Stamguts, Faculty A

i.1te in trings

James Tipps, Ph.D., As oc1at Prof
Chorale, Piano

or, Music Education

ordin. tor, University

horus, M n's

Jane Varella, Faculty Associate in Percussion
Kimberly Warrick, D A., Assistcrnt Profe sor, Voice/Opera Production

J. Ritter Wern r, Ph.D .. Faculty Associate in Organ
Mark Wilcox, Jazz Band
Gong-Qian Yang, Faculty Associate in Violin

J
J

Wright tate University
Department of Music
pre ents

enior Recital

Leslie Ann Hochadel, soprano
Saturday, the Sixth of May

Two thousand
Three o'clock PM
Concert Hall
Creative Arts Center

Assisted by:

Mark Jones, piano and harpsichord
Dr. Charles Larkowski, viola da gamba
Nate Hesselbart, baritone

and
Adam Holcomb, tenor
The Department of Music is housed within the College of Liberal Arts

This perfonnance ts presented m partial fulfillment of the requirements for the
Bachelor of Music degree in Perfonnance.

Program

f.n1111 tie/ p10nto
1. Aria. Fonti del pianto
II . Recit.: Come cor piu spietato

Ant mo Vivaldi
( 1678-1741)

ITT. Aria: Guarda ne gl'occh1 miei
ll

La ci darem la mano
from Don G10vanm

Wolfgang Mozart
(1756-1791)

Ill

clunerzen
from We endonck Lieder

Richard Wagner
(1813-1883)

Epheu

Richard Strauss
from Mtichenblumen

(1864-1949)

Hugo Wolf

Wie lange ch n war immer mein Verlangen
lch hab' in Penna einen L1ebsten wohnen
from Jtalem che L1ederbuch

( 1860-1903)

IV
0 namenlo e Freude
from Fide/to

Lud\ ig von Beethoven
( 1770-1827)

IN

RMI

I N

I

v
Je dis. qu ricn n m'epouvantc
fr m . .armen

e rg s Bizet
( 1838-1875)

VT
Tro1s Melodie
I. La Statue de Bronze
II. Dapheneo
ill. Le Chapelier

Enk Satie
( 1866-1925)

La Diva de "I' Empire"
VII

Ivor Gurney

Sleep

( 1890-1937)

Songs as Mother Sang Them
from Clgan ke Melodie
The Lament of lan the Proud

Antonin Dvorak
(1841-1904 )

Charles T Griffes
( 1884-1920)

h re will be a reception following the recital in th University Art 1allery

Fonti de/ pianto
l.

ria: Fonti del pianto

Weep so much, oh fountain of tear , until
the hean melts in tears My loving heart, you
are made of diamond if today she does not
break ou ecau\e of my sorrow
II. Redt.: ,ome cor piu spietato
there i 11 t 1 m re pitile ' heart than th
twd he rt of m Phylli , there i n t a
m red I te on than you. my lovin heart.
To your faith, sh is in n tant, you love her,
, he bh r you, you follow her, he run
from you If you are not able to re ist so
much sorrow, destroy yourself afflicted
heart, melt into tears
Ill. Aria: Guarda ne gt'occhi miei
Look into my eyes Oh God, pitiless Phyllis,
how cruel you are, how faithful am I, to
what extent 1 adore you And just as in me,
love is equaJ to your beauty; gaze into my
heart, my torment is equal to your harshness
U ci dattm la mano
There we'U t•ke hands
DO GIOVA 1
There we'll take hands,
and you will say"Yes."
See, it's clo e by
let's leave this place, my dear
ZERLINA
I'd like to, but l dare not,
my heart will not be till
I know I would be happy,
but he may yet deceive me
DON GIOVAN I

Come, my dear treasure!

Oh. come
ZERUNA and DON GIOVANNI
Then come, oh come. my dearest,
and cue the ache of a chaste love!
hmtrun
Torment

Sun. you weep every cvenin
unhl you lovely e e re red,
when, bathing m the
you arc overtaken by your early death,
But y u ri again in your old plendor,
the aureole of the dark world;
fresh awakened in the morning
like a proud and conquering hero'
Ah. then, why should I complain,
why should my heart be so heavy,
if the sun itself must despair,
if the sun itself must go down?
And. if only death gives birth to life,
if only torment brings bliss,
then how thankful I am the Nature
has given me such torment.
Epbeu

Ivy
But Ivy is my name for those girls
with soft words,
and sleek, fair hair
and slightly arched brows,
with brown. soulful, fawnlikc eyes
that are o often filled with tears,
and when in tears are so wholly irresistible,
without strength and setf-ronfidence,
adorned, not with concealed flowers,
but with inaha.ustibly deep,

ZERUNA

true, ardent feeling.

I'm sorry for Ma etto
DON GIOVANNI
I'll chan e our fate

they cannot, by their own strength,
ri e from their root ,
but are born to climb
lovingly upwards round another' life;
their whole life's fate
depends on their fir t love-entwinjng,
for they are one of the rllfe flower
that only blo som once

/ER INA

Quick then, 1 can re. i t no longer.
DON GIOVANNI
Then come. oh come ..
ZERLlNA

Wit lange choo

111
ric

war immer mein Veriangtn
How long have I yeamtd
How long have I yearned
to be loved by a mu ician
Now, the ord ha granted m my wish
Blld h
cnt me one,
nesh and blood
And here he come!! with gcntl mien
and bows his head and play the violin
lch h•b' In Ptnna
clntn Licbsten wohncn,
I have • lover who Uvcs in Penna

krl
....

FLORE TAN and LEONORE

We thank Thee, Lord,
for this great happiness!

I have a lover who live in Penn.a,
another in the Maremmen plain,
one in the lovely port of Ancona,
for the fourth I must go to Viterbo,

another one lives in Casentino,
the next one in my own town,
I've yet another one in Magione,
Four in La Fratta,
Ten in Castiglione.
0 namcnlose Jl'reude!

Oh joy beyond expressing!
LEONORE and FLOREST AN
Oh joy beyond expressingt
LEONORE
My husband within my arms!
FLORESTAN

Within Leonore's anns!
LEONORE and FLORE STAN
After untold sorrows
such overwhelming joy!
LEONORE
Once more you are in my arm I
FLORESTAN
Oh God, how great is Thy mercyl
FLOREST AN and LEONORE
We thank Thee, ord,
for this great happiness I
LEONORE
My hu band within my armsl

~1

FLORE ST
My wife within my armst
FLORE TAN and LEONOR ·
It is you!
It i II
Oh heavenly rapture!
Oh joy beyong exprcs ins'
LEONORE
My hu band within my arm !
F ORE TAN
My wife within my armsl

Je dis que ricn ne m'epouvante
I say that nothing rrigbtens me

This is the regular hide-out of smugglers
He is here, I will see him
And the task that his mother placed upon me
I will accomplish without trembling
I say that nothing fiightens me,
I say, alas! That I can answer for myself:
But no matter how brave I act,
Deep in my heart 1 am dying of fright !
Alone in this wild place,
All alone I am afraid,
but I am wrong to be afraid;
Thou wilt give me courage,
Thou wilt protect me, Lordi
l am going to sec that woman face-to-face
Whose evil charms
Have succeeded in making a villain
Of him that 1 loved of old !
She is dangerous, she is beautifult
But I do not want to be afraid!
No. I do not want to be afraid !
1 will peak boldly before her
Ah ! Thou wilt protect me!
Give me courage!
Protect me, Oh God !

La tatue de Bronze
The Bronu tatue
I he fro of th gam of"tonneau"
i bored at evening under the arb ur,

heh had enou~h of being a tatue
who prcpru to utter an imponant word,
th Word ...
She would r ther be: with the other
who arc blowmg mu ic bubbles
with the oap of the moon.
By the edge of the reddish-brown
washhouse
that can be seen yonder shining through the
branches
All day they ceaselessly throw
fodder of metal disk
that pass through her fruitlessly
and rattle down into the compartment
of her numbered pedestal
And at night the in ects go to bed
in her mouth.
Dapheneo
Tell me, Dapheneo, what is that tree which
has for ftuit birds who weep?
That tree, Chrysatine, is a bird-tree.
Ahl I thought that hazel trees
have hazel nuts,
Dapheneo
Yes, Chry aline. the hazel trees have
hazel nuts,
the bird-tree have birds who weep.
Ahl
Le haptlier
The Mad Haner
Th hatter is a ·toni hed to find
that hi watch 1 going three day low,
although he has always taken care
to g.rea e it with butter of the best quality
But he ha allowed
some breadcrumb to fall into the works,
and even if he tries dipping his watch
into the tea,
1t will not make 1t go any faster

La Diva de "I' Empire"
The Diva or the Empire
nd r the large r en way hat
Affcctin8 the dazzling smile,
The charming, fre h laugh
Of an mll7ed baby who igh ,
Little girl with velvet eyes,
She' the Diva of "!'Empire"
The queen all the gentlemen fall in love with
And all the dandies in Picadilly too.
She put o much sweetnes into just one yes
That all the snobs in heart- haped waistcoat
Greet her with frenzied hurrahs
Throw bouquets of flowers onto the stage
Without noticing the ly laugh
On her preny little face

Under the large Greenaway hat, etc.
She dances almost automatically,
And raises, oh so very modestly
The pretty frills on her panties,
Revealing her flashing legs
It's both very very innocent
And very very arousing
Under the large Greenaway hat, etc.

- ,r.iduatc Tc.1ching A _istant

Staff
Martin I •nkins, Music Librarian
H >th Millard, Senior S •net,uy
Irene Romanowski. Music l.ibrilly Assistant
Alison YJl'gc>r Schray, Marl.;eting Jnd Public
Rc-lation" Manager

MJrgar t ook
irk Fachus

I.
1

rlia Smith

11yVaub •I

Department of Music Student Ensembles

To supplement the balanced curriculum of applied music, music history, music theory, and music
--.=tucation, the Department of Music offers a wide range of performing ensembles. These ensembles are
l pen to all students at the university, regardless of major, and to community members.
Concert Band
Pep Band
zz Band
ind Symphony
niversity Chorus
University Men's Chorale
J.niversity Women's Chorale
niversity Chamber Singers

Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale
University/Community Orchestra
University Chamber Orchestra
Chamber Players
Saxophone Quartet
String Quartet
Percussion Ensemble

t
f

Students may also register to participate in the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus for credit.

I

Degree Programs in Music
chelor of Music in Music Education

E

e music education program leads to the Ohio Special Music Certificate required for teaching
strumental and vocal music from the elementary grades through high school.

Bachelor of Music in Performance
e curriculum o-ffers a choice of performance emphasis for students seeking a professional career in
erformance.

E

ache/or of Mu ic in Music Hi tory and Literature

This curriculum prepares students for additional study at the graduate level. Advanced students explore
rious asp ·c.ts of music history and literature through directed independent study.

~
~

ache/or of Arts in Music

is degree combines the breath and variety of liberal arts studies with a basi-c curriculum in music.
Graduates may pursue careers such as arts management or music journalism. The degree is also suitable
eparation for graduate school and subsequent teaching al the post-secondary level.

aster of Music in Music Education

his is a professional program designed to serve those teaching in elementary, junior high, and high
schools and those wishing to teach in junior, community, and four-year colleges. The program also

. Irepares candidates for study at the doctoral I vel.

l
l

For Additional Information, Please Write or Telephone:

erbert E. Dregalla Jr., Ph.D.
hair
Department of Music
right State University
ayton, OH 45435-0001
37) 775-2346

J

Hank Dahlman, D.M.A.
Director of Graduate Studies
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-3721
Admissions
El 48 Student Union
(937) 775-5700

Alison Yaeger Schray
Marketing and Public
Relations Manager
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-2787

l
I

ln thl~ tr,1dition of tlw rMtion\ best univers1t1es, Wright Stah" University as dedicated to tPachint1,,
se. rch, and service. In ,1ddition, as a metropolit.m un1vc>r<;ity near D,1yton, Ohio, Wright St,1t •has the 1 1
distinct mission of providing letl i •rship to improve the quality of life for th' people of the> M1,1mi Valley. '. .
Wright State's link to ar 'a husirws.,, u1mmunity, .mcl r •st>arch organ11ations in <lnd ,uound Dayton also
off rs u111qu' t•du at1on,1I opportuni11e., to , diver'>(' stud •nt body.
r

I he univPr<•ity serves rw.Hly 16,000 studPnts with prowams I •,1ding to mor than l 00 unuergr,1duatP
,mcl 40 gr.tdu.1tt• .mcl proies..,1rn1.1I degr' •s through ..,ix c ollcgt>s .111d thrPt' schools. Wright St.It oifr•rs
rnnov, tiv1. educ,\11011,11 program ... , including doctoral progr.1111s in bio11wcf1c,1I sdt•nc t's, hum.rn f.H tors
;rnd inclu ... 1raal/01g,1nizati1ni.il P~Yl hologv, nu.die irw .•md proft· ..,ion,11 P"Y< hology; tlw n.1tion'~ firsl
.H'ro'>p.IC P nH die 11w rt•,1dpnc y progr.11n for l ivil i,rn.,; and ,1 po~t-m.t!>ll•r\, t"<luc .1tion,1I '>J>Pcialist cl •grl'l'
progr.irn. Wright St.lit'<, musil, tlw.llrt•, acu1unting, l lwrni try, gl•ulogy, .ind en~inPc>ring prugr,1ms Ml'
fPl ogn11 •d for cxc t llt•nc •. Tlw WSLJ lak1• C.m1pu.., 11t•.u St. M.uys .md elin,1, Ohio, offer ... assoc 1ate
.met pre-l>ac cal.1urc.11e degrees

l

"''

~~1
.

Wright Stall' Un1wrs1ty\ faculty 1s dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers oi knowledge but also ]
to applyrng knowledge to real problems. Most classes are sm.111 and !aught by fully affiliated faculty
~1
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on e perience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.

j
"l

Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in universal -affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557- ,..
acre main campus. An exlensive underground tunnel sy. tern links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized
.. for being completely accessible to people with disabilities
Although most students hold jobs on or off campu", many are involved in one or more oi the 150
student clubs and organizJtions that give v1branq· to campus life.

The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the at1onal Association of Schools of
Music, i., located in the modern Creative Arts (enter. fhe center houses large choral and instrumental
rPhearsal rooms, the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Rental Hall; a li-,tening laboratory with vil
sophistic atPd audio .md t,lping equipment; the Mu'>tl libr.uy, containing a subst.rntial collection oi
records, ldpeo;,, ,md '>< orc•s; d state-of-the-art computer-ds~1sted keyboard lah; office'>, studios, and
pr.Kt1ce rooms. fhe Dep<1rtm •nt ot Art and Art History and the Department of rhe<llre Arts ( rheatre,
Danu", c1nd 1011011 Picture ) arl' also located 111 the Creative Arts Center, with two the.llres for major
produc trans ,rnd multiple galleries for ;irt exhibitions.
I

I

Music Scholar hip and Financial Aid
t\ number of undergr. duatp 5cholar.;,hips are aw.1rch~l by the Wright t.ltt.• Univer.,ity OepJrtnwnt oi
Mu"'c un the ba..,is ot pl•riorman<.e, .H ademic rPcord, and reummwndations. Gr.1clu,1te .l'.. -.istanhhips
ore avad,1hle tor qu.il1iic d ... tudent-. Studl·nt ... rnay ,1bo ret 1 ive (in,rncial ,1id through ,1 wide variety of

univ •r 1ty sc.hol.uship.,, gr.inh, le Jn'>, and t>mploym •nt op1 ortunitit'"·
The Community Music Divi ion
The Com111un1ty Musi< Div1s1on, .l non-credit progr. m, provides tl variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers ar faculty, faculty associat s, area musicians, and university student majoring in music.

Mu ic Faculty and Performing Ensemble
Memb ~r .. of the Wright State music faculty .m:> active c linic.ians, gu .,t ll'ctur rs, adjudic.:ators, and guest
soloi'>ts. Wright St,1te's -.tudPnl Jnd fat ulty t•nsernble~ travel frf'quently, presenting clinics and concert'>,
.ind tlwy ,1rc> ,warlahlP to element.Hy, junior high. ,1nd sc•nior high schools, and for community activitiL'S
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

l~aculty

and Staff

Dl·partment of Mw,ic F.tc ulty

r l,mnet,

I lerhPrl I. I >rt>g,1llc1, Ir., PhD., ( h,m,
St

Vl'll

Aldredge,

r,H

ully Assoc 1.1!1•

Ill

I

Condullrng

l'iano

I el.ind Bl,111d, l'h.D., ProfPS'ior, Coordi11,1tor of lhcor}•/Liter.1tur'
!l,1vrd Booth. Ph .(), A<,.,isl,\llt l'roft>c;<.or, Drrt•t tor of B,ind.,, Mui.ic !"due ,1tion, Percus<,1011

Ry.in Borger, f'1•p B,111d

lohn Bolloml ·y. f ,11 ulty A-.s11t 1,11t• 111 luh.1
Rl'l>t •< < ,1 Boughton, I .it ulty A<.'>OC i.111• in Vrola
Rirh.ird ( .irnright, F.H ulty t\<,soc rate in B,1s.,oon
Don.1ld Compton,

r,H

ulty AssocrJtl'

111

String Ba s

TI1oma., Con .. olo, Faculty Associate in Violin
Hank Dahlman, D.M.A., Associate Professor, Director of Choral Studies, Director oi GraduJte Studies
Brenda Ellis, Ed.D., Assistant Professor, Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale, Music Education, African
American Music
Tamara Frost, Faculty Associate in French Horn
Linda Hill, r-aculty Associate in Piano
Shelley Jagow, Assistant Professor, Woodwinds/Bands

Amy Jones, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Mark Jones, Staff Accompanist
Charles larkowski, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Music History
Francis Laws, Associate Professor, Assistant Chair, low Brass, Music Education
Jackson Leung, D.M.A., Associate Professor, Applied Coordinator, Director of Orchestras, Coordinator
of Keyboard Instruction
Leslie Maaser, D.M.A., Faculty Associate in Flute
Kathleen Maurer, Faculty Associate

111

Voice

James McCutch on, Faculty Associate in Classical Guitar
Susan Mullinix, Faculty Associate in Music Education and Piano
Sharon Nelson, D.M.E., Associate Professor and Associate Dean, College of Liberal Arts, Music
Eclul.1tion, Piano
Deborah Net.met, F11culty As<;oriatc• in Cello
l<andall Paul, Assistant Profes or, -iarinct, Coordinator of Woodw1ncls
Krista Pfennig-Berning, Faculty A<;sociate in Oboe
James R ed, raculty Associate in Trumpet
Heather Rodabaugh, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Dorothy Smith, Faculty Associate in Voice
Candice Stamguts, Faculty Associate in Strings
James Tipps, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Music Education Coordinator, University Chorus, Men's
Chorale, Piano
Jane Varella, f-.1culty Associate in Percussion
Kimberly Warrick, D.A., Assistant Professor, Voice/Opera Production
J. Ritter Werner, Ph.D., Faculty Associate in Organ
Mark Wilcox, Jazz Band
Gong-Qian Yang, Faculty Associate in Violin
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In the tradition of tlw na1ion's bl''>l univer'>rties. Wright Stat<> University I'> dPdiccllPd to teaching,
re'>c.m.h, .111d .,ervkf•. Jn add1t1on, as,\ metropolitan university near DJyton, Ohio, Wright State has thP
tlistmct mission of providing lcwlcr<:.hrp to improve th,., qu,1lity of life for the people oi th<• M1,1mi Valley
Wright State\ link to area buo;rness, community, and research org,m1zations in .incl around D.1yton .1lso
offers uniqu 'cducJtion.il oppo1tunit1<'s to d diverse student body.
'Th• univ •rsity SPrves nearly I f1,000 ... rud ·nts with progr,1rn., lc'.1ding to more than 100 undergraduate
.rnd 40 gradu,1te .ind profr·ss1on,1I clegre s through si. college and thre '>Chool'>. Wright St.tie ofiprc;
mnovativ ~ l OlH, tion.11 programs, llH fueling rloctor,11 progr.ims in hiomed1c,1I c;cientl'S, hum,111 foe tor-.
and indu-.tr1,1l/org.mizat1on. I p-.ycholog" rn cl1< in<>, .ind profession.ii psychology; th· n,llion\ fi...,t
;wro pac P niedic1ne rf' 1denry prog1.im ior l ivdi.rns, .rnd ,1 po'>l-ni.i:.t r'-. •dut .1tion.tl spP< 1, fi.,t dt>WPP
\
prow.1111 \Vrighl St.1W's mus1t, tlw.ilrP, t1l(Olmting, < henmlry, RPology, ,ind t>ngirwt.•ring prngr,1ms .1r • •
11•c ognizt>cl for l' ·c t~llP11t.f>. Ttw \!\'SU L,1k!' C.1111pus m•.ir St. M.uy ...rnd
•lin.1, Ohio, offer-. .1s<;ot 1.1tl'
.111cl pl<'·b.i < ,1lallf<'<lle dl'gr1~ s.

I

Wright St.1tf• University' 1,1udty ic; dt>d1c .1tcd not only lo adv,rn< ing tht? lrontit•rs of knowledge but alc;o
lo ,1pply1ng knowlc dgt• lo re.ii problems. Mo-.t rl.issPs ,ire -,mall and t,1ught by iully affiliated faculty
•
nwrnbt•r-., 80 µt.•rcent oi whom hold thP most .idv.:rnced dt>gret.:s in their fields. In .tdd1tion, students gain
h,incb-on (•xpc•rienc t.' throu~h '1 v.iriety oi community-based programs, cooµerative education,
.
' ]
intPrnships, and rt•search p:oiect-. operated wit~ industry_ ~~d government.
Over 2,000 ot Wright States students live in un1vers1ty-atfil1ated residences on or adiacent to the 557Jcre main c dmpus. An extensive underground tunnel system links. most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities.
Although most .;,tudents hold jobs on or off campus. many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus lite.
...

I

,I

The Wright State University Department of Music, a member oi the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Mu.;ic library, conta1111ng a substantial collection of
rc>cords, tape<:-, and scores; a state-oi-the-art comput<>r-assisted keyboard lab; oft1ces, studios, and
...
practice rooms. The Department oi Art and Art Hbtor · and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
D.ince, and Motion Pictures) ,ire cllso locatt:>d 111 the Creative Art<> Center, with two theatres for major
productions dml multiple galleries for ,1rt exhibitions.
J

I

.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholar~hips Jre awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the basio; oi p •riormance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate a'>sistantsh1ps
are avcHl.ihle ior quJl1fiE'd c,tudcnts. Students may Jlso rf'ceive linanc1al aid through a wide vancty of
univer!'.1ly -.cl1olarships, grants, foans, cllld employment opµortu11itll'S.

J

The Community Mu1;ic Division
The ( ornrnunity Mu:-.1c Division, J non·rr(•dll program, provides a v.uiety of opportunities for musicc1I
growth ,lfld explor.l11on ior Mea re idt'nts as \\ell as for Wright State University stud •nts. Private
imtruction tn all orch stral instruments, cl.i .. sical guitar, folk guitar, piano, <ind voice are offered.
Tc.1chers .uc• taculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.
Music Faculty and Performing Ensemble
Members of the \iVrighl State music fa<:ulty are active clinicians. guest lecturers, adjudicator'>, and gu st
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty mscmbles tr av •I frequently, pre cnting clinics ctnd conc.erl'.>,
and th<'y Me <Wailablc to Plemcnt,iry, junior high, and senior high schools, Jnd for community .ictivitit.•s

J
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STUDENT RECITAL
Tuesday, May 9, 2000

Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.

PROGRAM
0 Rest in the Lord
from Elijah

Felix Mendelssohn
(1809-184 7)

Seit ich ihn gesehen
from Frauenliebe und-Leben op. 42

Robert Schumann
(1810-1856)

Cynthia Grady, mezzo-soprano
Steve Aldredge, piano
Ombramai fu
from Serse

Georg Frideric Handel
(1685-1759)

Loveliest of Trees

John Duke
(1899-1986)
Kelly Gootee, soprano
Linda Hill, piano

Double violin concerto in D minor
1st movement
Natasha Neal, violin
Nathalie Olivier, violin
Samme Griffith, piano

Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)

Les berceaux

Gabriel Faure
(1845-1924)

I Love All Graceful Things

Eric H. Thiman
(1900-1975)
Angela Patton, soprano
Steve Aldredge piano

STUDENT RECITAL
Thursday, May 11, 2000
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.
PROGRAM

Fantaisie

Georges Adolphe Hue
(1858-1948)
Tina Marable, flute
Steven Aldredge, piano

Romance

Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)

Chi vuol la zingarella

Giovanni Paisiello
(1740-1816)
Katie Goodwin, mezzo- soprano
Steven Aldredge, piano

Sonata I
Cantabile
Spirito so
Largo
Allegro
Vivace

Johann Ernst Galliard
(1687-1749)
arr. John Clark

Nicholas Aultz, trombone
Steven Aldredge, piano
Vocalise, op. 34, no. 14

Sergei Rachmaninoff
(1873-1943)
Ronald Holtz, trombone
Linda Hill, piano

Sonata (1962)
III. Allegro agitato

Karl Pilss
(b.1935)
Donald Hutton, trumpet
Linda Hill, piano

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

It
Dep.trtmcnt of Mu. ic faculty
1lerlwrt £. !Jr ·gall.1 1 Ir, Ph .D ., ( h.iir,

CI. rirwt,

onduc.ting

StPVl'n Aldredge>, f .1u1lty A soc iat • in Pi.1110
I.eland Bl.me!, Ph .D , Proft•s-.or,

oordinator ofTh •ory/I it r.1tur'

David Booth , Ph .D , 1\ssi..,t.int Professor, Director of Bands, Musi

fdu<..ation, I' •rtussion

Ryan Borger, Pep Band
John Bottomle}, Fac ulty Associate in Tuba
Rebecca Boughton, Faculty Associate in Viola
Richard Carnright, Faculty Associate in Bassoon
Donald Compton, Faculty Associate in String Bass
Thomas Consolo, Faculty Associate in Violin
Hank Dahlman, D.M.A., Associate Professor, Director of Choral Studies, Director of Graduate Studies
Brenda Ellis, Ed.D. , Assistant Professor, Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale, Music Education, African
American Music
Tamara Frost, Faculty Associate in French Horn
Linda Hill, Faculty Associate in Piano
Shelley Jagow, Assistant Professor, Woodwinds/Bands
Amy Jones Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Mark Jones, Staff Accompanist
Charles Larkowski, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Music History
Francis Laws, Associate Professor As istant Chair, Low Brass, Music Education
Jackson Leung, D.M.A., Associate Professor, Applied Coordinator, Director of Orchestras, Coordinator
of Keyboard Instruction
Leslie Maaser, D.M.A., Faculty Associate in Flute
Kathleen Maurer, Faculty Associate in Voi e
Jam s McCutch on, Faculty Associate in

la sical Guitar

Sus, n Mullinix, Faculry As o iat in Music .ducation and Piano
Sharon Nelson, D.M.E., Associate Professor and Associate D an, Collcg •of Liberal Arts, Mu ic
Education, Piano

_,

Deborah N tanel, Faculty Associate in Cello
Randall Paul, Assistant Professor, Clarinet, Coordinator of Woodwmds

J

Krista Pfennig-Berning, Faculty Associate in Oboe
James Reed, Faculty Asso iate in Trumpet
H ather Rodabaugh, Faculty Associate in Trumpet

J

Dorothy Smith, Faculty Asso iate in Voice
Candice Stamguts, Faculty Associate in Strings
James Ttpps, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Music Education Coordinator, University Chorus, Men's
Chorale, Piano
Jane Varella, Faculty Associate in Percussion
Kimberly Warrick, D.A., Assistant Professor, Voice/Opera Production
J. Ritter Werner, Ph.D., Faculty Associate in Organ
Mark Wilcox, Jazz Band
Gong-Qian Yang, Faculty Associate in Violin

J
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W riqhf State Univer ify
Oeparfmeni of Mu i
pr senfs

Russell W. Hawvermale
Senior Recital

Am4

E. Mifc~ell

Junior Recital

Assisted by:
Linda Hill, piano
ofurd y, M y 13, 2
7:30 p.m.

Mr. Hawvermale's performance is presented in porlial fulfillment of the requirements for the
degree Bachelor of Music in Music Education.
Miss Mitclrnll's performance is presented in porlial fulfillment of the requirements for !he
degree Bachelor of Music in Performance.

The Deportment of Music is housed within the College of Liberal Aris.

Proqr> m

I.
Sonoto Ill

Joh nn

rn t Galliard

(16 7-174 )
rr. John

Mass Sonola for

I rk

llery J hnson

uphonium (1999)

Mr. HoM-ermol

, uphonium

II.
onafa in

l:tud

minor,

p ur I

K. 3 0

Arp 'q s

W If

mpo

nq

e

\Its. Mitchell, pi

n

111.
Concerto No. 1 for Horn

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozar>I

in D Major, K. 412

(1756-1791)

Allegro
Mr>. Hawvermole, euphonium

IV.
Scherzo No. 1 in B minor, Op. 20

Frederick Chopin

(1810-1849)
Ms. Mitchell, piano

v.
0

mio babbino coro from Gianni Schicchi

Giacomo Puccini

(1858-1924)
lrans.

Porlilo for

T

uphonium and Diano

(1 74)

uss Hawvermole
W lier

I

I

r

I

f uri nf
Mr. Hawvermale, euphonium

VI.
Prelude, Op. 11, No. 14

Alexander Scriabin

(1872-1915)
Suggestion diobolique, Op. 4, No. 4

Sergei Prokofiev

(1891-1953)
Ms. Mitchell, piano

111

LJ

rim nl of

ominq

Mu

v nl

11

Gro e Williams, percussion

II

enior ecilal
Wedne day, May 17 itJle 7:30 p.m.
Concert all, Creative rfs Cenfer

Ill

Nelilo True, piano
rtisf eries
f riday, M y 1 itJle 7:3 p.m.
oncer! H II, reative Arts Center
To order lic~,els, please call 775-5544.
"In lhe

'le

of the Storm•

The Evoluti n f frican merican acred Music
turday, M y 2 itJle 7:3 p.m.
Multi- urpo e oom, tudenl Union

II

II

II

II

II
11

" hosfalovich f eslival
Gold lu
oncerf eries
T uesd y, Moy 23 itJle 7:30 p.m.
oncerf Hall, reafive Ari Cenler
Concert Bond & Saxophone Quarlel
Thur d y, M y 25 itJle 7:30 p.m.

oncerl Hall, Creofi e Aris Cent r
Wind Symphon'l & Chamber Players
f riday, Moy 26 itJle 7:30 p.m.

Concert Hall, Creofive Aris Cent r

JI
JJ

JI

JI

JI

l c raduate Teaching A istant<.

Staff

M<Hg.u >I - ook
Dirk E.11 hus
lyclia Srrnth
Am · V.wh ·I

l
I

Martin lt'nkins, Music Libr,m ,m
Beth M1ll.ird, Senior S :< retary
lrl'n • Rom,111ow..,k1, Mu 1c l 1hr,11y As ist.1rll
Al1!->on Yaeger S( hr.iy, M,irkl'ting ,incl Publi c
Rl•l,llion., M ,mJger

Department oL lu~ic Student Ln emhlcs

To supplement the balanced curriculum oi applied music, music history, music theory, and music
t ducation, the Department oi Music offers a wide range of performing ensembles. These ensembles are
r pen to all students at the university, regardless of major, and to community members.
Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale
University/Community Orchestra
University Chamber Orchestra
Chamber Players
Saxophone Quartet
String Quartet
Percussion Ensemble

Concert Band
Pep Band
zz Band
ind Symphony
niversity Chorus
University Men's Chorale
f,n iversity Women's Chorale
niversity Chamber Singers

E
f

Stu dents may also register to participate in the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus for credit.

I

)egree Program in Music

f,

chelor of Music in Music Education

e music education program leads to the Ohio Special Music Certificate required for teaching
strumental and vocal music from the elementary grades through high school.

Bachelor of Music in Performance

e curriculum offers a choice of performance emphasis for students seeking a professional car er in
erformance.

E
-E
E

ache/or of Music in Mu ic History and Literature

This curriculum prepares students for additional study at the graduate level. Advanced stud •nts explore
rious aspects of music history and literature through directed independent study.
ache/or of Arts in Music

is degree combines the breath and variety of liberal arts studies with a basic curriculum in music.
Graduates may pursue careers such as arts management or music journalism. The degree is also suitable
eparation for graduate school and subsequent teaching at the post-secondary level.
aster of Music in Music Education

is is a professional program designed to serve those teaching in elementary, junior high, and high
schools and those wishing to teach in junior, community, and four-year college . The program also

Jrepares candidates for study at the doctoral level.

FOT Add. tional nfonuJ ·
''erbert E. Dregalla Jr., Ph.D.

-~hair

Department of Music
right State University
ayton, OH 45435-0001
37) 775-2346

j

J

i,

Plea e \Vrite or 'I e epho ".

Hank Dahlman, D .M .A.
Director of Graduate Studies
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-3721
Admissions
El 48 Student Union
(937 ) 775-5700

Alison Yaeger Schray
Marketing and Public
Relations Manager
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937 ) 775 -2787

1I •
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In tlw tr.idition oi the nation 's he.;t univer.,illt.•s, 'v\fright Stall• University j., dedicated to IPaching,
n•se.nth, .ind '!il'fVll t'. In tiddition, .is .i nwtropolit,m university nc.ir Dayton, Ohio, Wright St,1te has the
cli.,t111c l mis., inn of providing lt•,1der.,hip to 11111>row tlw qu.1lity of lifo for tht> prople oi tlw M1.1rni Valle~·.
Wright St.1tl''s link to ar •a bu<.mc s, romnwn1ty, ,111cl resP,uch org.1niz,1lions in and .iround D.lyton .11-.o
oif1•rs t1111qut.• 1•chic:.1tion,1I opportun1t1('" lo ,1 divpri;<• student hocly.
I hP un1vers1ty ""'v"" mw ly 1h,000 ... 1uclPnt!. with progt illll'> IP.Hling lo morP th.rn I 00 undergr,1clu,llP
• nd 40 g1.iduatf' .111d pmfe.,.,1or1,ll dl'Rfl'l'S through ... ix< ollf'gPs .ind tluPe .,, hoots . Wright ~tat• oft£'rs
1n11ov;11ivt> Pduc ,1t1011,1I progr .11ns, i11l lud111g elm tor.ii progr.ims in biorn1.;d1t ,11 "' 1'fl< t~'i, hum.rn i.H tors
.mcl 111dustri,1l/org,1111.1,1t1rm.1I p-,ychology, rm:d1c me, .met proiess1011.tl p-.ychology; thP n.1tion's fi1s1
,1ero-.p.1cp rnedll inC' rt>sidency program for r1vil1.rns ; and a post-rn.1-.tl'r's educ.111011.11 spt'u.1list dc•w(•e
progr.1m . \i\'right St.1te's music. , the.llrt•, <le.counting, chemistry, geology, and enginel'ring progr.1ms are
recogni1ed for excellenct'. The WSU I .lkP Campus near St.Mary.s and Celina, Ohio, afters associate
,ind pre-bacral.1urp,1te degrees.
Wright State University'-; faculty b dedic.ated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by iully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent oi whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
h.rnds-on experience through a \Wiety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.
Over 2,000 oiWnght State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campu.:. An extensive undPrground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modPrn architecture is n.it1on.1lly recognized for being completely accessible to people with dbabilities.
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved 1n one or more of the 1 50
-.tudent club'> and organizations that give vibrancy to campus liie.
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The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Asc;oc1ation oi Sthools of
Music, is loc.Hed in the modern Creativt' Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehe.us.il rooms; the Concert H,111; ,1 smaller and more intimate Recital Hall, a listening laboratory with
.. ophistic,1ted audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a stat£>-oi-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
pract1u? rooms . The Department ol Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, .rnd Motion Pt( turPs) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and mult1plP g<1lleriC's frn arl exhibitions.
Music Scholarship and Financial Aid
t\ numbpr oi undcrgr.1rlu.ite S( hol.irship'> .n' aw,uded by the Wright SI.lie University Department of

Music on the li.i'>is ol pc1formanu•, .lCddemi< rt!corcl, .rncJ retornrnend,1tions. Cr.1duate as'>btantsh1p.;;
are dVdil..ible ior qualified student-.. Students m,1y also receive financial aid through a widt' v,rnety of
university scholarshiµs, grants, loan'>, and employment opportunities.
The Community Music Division

The Commun it~ Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State Univer.;,ity students. Private
instruction in all orchestr,1l 1nslruments, cl.1ssin'I guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
le.tehers are farnlty, faculty .w.oc i.1lC's, ;:irea musiciJns, and university studc>nh majoring in mu<.it.

I
•

Music Faculty and Performing En embles

Members oJ the Wright State music farnlty .ue act1vl' cliniuans, gue.st lecturers, adjudicators, <1nd guest
soloists. Wright State\ <.tudent and iaculty C"nsl'mbles tr.wel frequently, presenting tlinic'> and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, 1unior high , and senior high schools, and for comrnunitv activitie5

J
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STUDENT RECITAL
Thur day, May 18, 2000
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.
PROGRAM

Jean-Baptiste Lully
(1632-1687)

Bois epais
from Amadis

Mary Evelene Calbreath

My Love Rode By
Jenelle Carr, mezzo-soprano
Linda Hill, piano
Sonata for Trombone and Piano (1954)
Allegro Moderato

Leslie Bassett
(b. 1923)

Scott McCabe, trombone
Steve Aldredge, piano
Georg Philipp Telemann
(1681-1767)

Sonata for Bassoon and Piano
III. Andante
IV. Vivace
Polly Hasty, bassoon
Steve Aldredge, piano

Tammaso Giordani
(1730-1806)

Caro mio ben

Roger Quilter
(1877-1953)

Blow, Blow, Thou Winter Wind

Katie Hallett, soprano
Mark Jones, piano

Magnolia Suite
I. Magnolia

R. Nathaniel Dett
(1882-1943)

In the Bottom Suite
V. Juba Dance
Robert Stockton, piano
Lungi da te, hen mio

Giuseppe arti
( 1729-1802)

Morgen

Richard trau
(1864-1949)
Erin Kurtz, mezzo-soprano
Mark Jones, piano

L 'ho perduta, me meschina

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)

from Le nozze di Figaro
Lullaby

Cyril Scott
(1899-1970)

Nikki Fagin, soprano
Mark Jones, piano

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTME T OF

n
D pJrtm •nt of Mu'ic F.!wlty
Ii •rt 1·rt i. Drt'g.1lla, Jr., Ph .D .. C h,rn,
le

l.irirwt, ( onduc.:ting

n AldredgP, r.1culty Assoc lcllC in Piano

Leland Bland, Ph.D., Professor,

oordin, tor of Th •ory/Litercltur<'

David Booth, Ph.D., Assistant Profes or, Director of Bands, Mu i Education, P r ussion
Ryan Borger, Pep Band
John Bottomley, Facult Associate in Tuba
Reb

ca Boughton, Faculty A so iate in Viola

Ri hard Carnright, faculty Asso iate in Bassoon
Donald

ompton, Faculty As o iat 1n tnng Ba s

Thomas

on ·olo, Fa ulty As ociate in Violin

Hank Dahlman, D.M.A., Associate Profes or, Director of Choral Studie , Director of Graduate tudies
Brenda Ellis, Ed.D., Assistant Professor, Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale, Music Education, African
American Music
Tamara Frost, Faculty Associate in French Horn
Linda Hill, Faculty A sociate in Piano
Shelley Jagow, Assistant Pro

or, Woodwinds/Bands

Amy Jones, Faculty As o iate in Trumpet
Mark Jones, Staff Accompanist
Charle Larkowsk1, Ph .D., A ociate Professor, Mu i • History
Francis Law , Assa iate Prof ssor, A sistant

hair, Low Brass, Mu ic Education

J ckson L ung, D.M.A., As o iate Profes or, Applied Coordinator, Dir
of Keyboard lnstru tion
L •slie Ma,1 •r, 0.M.A., f, c. ulty Ass

tor of

rchestras, Coordinator

1at in rlut

K thl •n Maur r, Fa ult Ass .1at in V i e
J m s Mc utch on, Fa ulty As

iat • in _lassical Guit r

usan Mullinix, Fa ulty As o iate in Musi

ducation • nd Pi no

haron Nelson, .M.E., Associate Professor and Associat Dean, Coll ge of Lib ral Arts, Musi
Education, Piano
D borah Netan I Faculty Asso iate in Cello
Randall Paul, As 1st nt Prof

or,

lann t,

oordinator of Woodwinds

Kri ta Pf nnig-B ming, Fa ulty A so iate in Ob
James Reed, Faculty A o iate in Trump t
Heather Rodabaugh, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Dorothy Smith, Faculty Asso iate in Voice
Candice Stamguts, Faculty A so iate in Strings
Jame Tipps, Ph.D., Associate Profe sor, Music Education Coordinator, University Chorus, Men's
Chorale, Piano
Jane Varella, Faculty Associate in Percussion
Kimberly Warrick, D.A., Assistant Professor, Voice/Opera Production
J. Ritter Werner, Ph.D., Faculty Associate in Organ
Mark Wilcox, Jazz Band
Gong-Qian Yang, Faculty Associate in Violin
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\tVRIGHT STATE
UNIVERSITY

Wright State University
Department of Music
Artist Series
presents

Nelifa True, piano

f ridmJ, Mm119, 2000
7:30 p.m.
Con ert Hall, Creative Arts Center

Tlie Depcll'fmenl of Music is housed wilhin the Colleqe of Liberal Arts.
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oldwin Arlisl and was inviled lo record over 100 works for Advance, Mork,
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Nelilo True's recilol. .. wos on orlislic and popular lriump~.
-The Woshinglon Posl

Upcoming Department of Music

In the l: tJ of th
11

1lw lv Ioli

n of

fr•iton Am

vents

torm
ri

on

rd

Mui ''

olurd tj, Mo4 2 - 7:3 p.m.
Mui Ii- ur e oorn, Sludent Union

Clarinet Studio Recital
Monday, Ma4 22 - 7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall, Crea live Arts Center

Gold Plus Concert Series
"Sl1oslakovic'1 f esfival"
TuesdoLJ, Mo4 23 - 7:30 p.m.
Concert Holl, Cre live Ar>ts Center

Concert Band & Saxophone Quartet
Thur dmJ, Motj 25 - 7:30 p.m.
Concerl Holl, Creolive Aris Center

Wind 5ymphon'J & Chamber Pla4er

r

rida1i. Mat12 - 7: p.m.
' oncPri I loll, reotive Aris enter

Robert Stockton Ill, piano
Groduale Recilol
Saturday, MmJ 27 - 4:00 p.m.
oncer! 11all, realive Aris enler

Erin Kurtz, mezzo soprano
Matthew Phelps, piano
Junior Recital
Saturday, Moy 27 - 7:30 p.m.
Concerl Hall, Crealive Aris Center

Laduate To a hing A i tants

Std ff

Margaret ~ook
irk hKhus

MJrtin Jenkin , Musi libr, ri<rn
13 th Millard, f'nior S r tMy
Irene Romanow-.k1, Music Library Assist,rnl
Alison Ya ger !>chray, MJrketing and Public
R lation Manag r

~

yd1a Smith
myV,IUlwl

Department of Music Student Ensembles
To supplement the balanced curriculum of applied music, music history, music theory, and music
tducation, the Department of Music offers a wide range of performing ensembles. These ensembles are
~pen to all students at the university, regardless of major, and to community members.
Concert Band
Pep Band
Band
ind Symphony
niversity Chorus
University Men's Chorale
niversity Women's Chorale
niversity Chamber Singers

ltzz

Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale
University/Community Orchestra
University Chamber Orchestra
Chamber Players
Saxophone Quartet
String Quartet
Percussion Ensemble

Students may also register to participate in the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus for credit.

I

Degree Programs in Music

achelor of Music in Mu ic Education
he music education program leads to the Ohio Spe ial Music Certificate required for teaching
nstrumental and vocal music from the elementary grades through high school.

r,

Bachelor of Music in Performance
r e curriculum offers a choice of performance emphasis for student seeking a professional career in
rerformanc .
'Bachelor of Mu ic in Mu ic Hi tory and Literature
This curri ulum pr pares stud nts for .idditional study at th graduat I vel. Advan ed stud nts explore
• rious, p ts of musi history and lit rature through dir cted independent tudy.

~
~

ache/or of Art in Mu ic
his d gree combin s the breath and variety of liberal arts studies with a basic curriculum in music.
Graduates may pursue careers such as arts management or music journalism. The degree is also suitable
eparation for graduate school and subsequent teaching at the post-secondary level.

aster of Music in Music Education
is is a professional program designed to serve those teaching in elementary, junior high, and high
s hools and those wishing to teach in junior, community, and four-year colleges. The program lso
rrepares candidates for study at the doctoral l vel.

I

For Additional Information, Please Write or Telephone:

J1erbert E. Dregalla Jr., Ph.D.
-Chair
Department of Music
right State University
ayton, OH 45435-0001
37) 775-2346

~

Hank Dahlman, D.M.A.
Director of Graduate Studies
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-3721
Admissions
El 48 Student Union
(937) 775-5700

Alison Yaeger Schray
Marketing and Public
Relations Manager
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-2787

11
·~~
In the tr.1dition of tlw nation's be .. t universiti •s, Wright St,1te University is dC>dicated to teaching,
res .uch, .md c.Nvice. In .1ddition, as am 'tropolitan univu.,ity n ,1r Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the
distinct mi sion oi providing lt>Jd 'rship to improv •the qu.1lrty of life for th-- people of thl• Mi.1mi Valley
Wright St,1lt>\ link to .uc>a busi1H:s.,, tonlllHm1ty, and re ear< h org,rni1.1tions in ;.rnd around Dayton also
off •rs uniqut Pduc.1l1011.1I opportl1111lil'• lo,, clivt'l'>l! tudPrH body.

stuclt~nt"

with program., leading to more th.in 100 undergr,1duttte
Thl' uniwr.,1ty" •rve., mwly I (,,ono
.rnd 40 graclu.1te .rnd profl'ss1011,1I clt•grt>l'S through six< olleges ,md three school" Wright St.lie offer.,
innovat1vt' t>duc,1t1onal progrrlnh, including cloc.tor.11 programs in biomedical sciences, human fcH"tors
and inclustrial/orgJnization,il psychology, medicine, and professional psychology; the nation's first
aerospdce med1c1ne residency program ior civilians; and a post-master's educational specialist degree
program. Wright State's music, theatre, accounting, chemistry, geology, and engineering programs are
recognized for excellence. The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate
and pre-baccalaureate degrees.

\ll
rJ

Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also )}
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
. ., J
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.

.:1

Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities.
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more oi the 1 50
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

) p lf
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The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Mus1(, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehear<:ial rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Rec ital Hall; a listening laboratory with
soph1st1catt•d audio and taping equipment; the Music Lihrary, containing a substantial collection of
records, tape.,, and scores; a state-of-the-CHI (omputer-ass1sted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
pre c tice rooms. Tlw Dep.irtment of Art and Art History .rncl thP Dep.1rtment of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
[).inc t>, and Motion Picture-;) cire also lo(ated in th(' Cwativp Arts Center, with two theatres for rn.IJor
produ(tion" and multiple> g.1llc•ries iur .irt •, h1b1tio11'>.

Music cholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergr.1duate scholarship~ are awarded by tlw Wright State University Department of
Music on the basis of performante, acddt>rnic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships
are available for qualified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, ,1 non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for arl'.i residents as well ds for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers .ire faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

I
..

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State mu5ic faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty en5embles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities.

[Jll~ll ~
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

~"'aculty

and Staff

Department of Music Faculty
Herbert E. Dregall.i, Jr., Ph.D , ChJir, Clarinet, Concluding
Stt>v ·n AldrPdg(', f".iculty AssocidlP in Pi.mo
Leland Bl.ind, Ph.D., Professor, Coordinator of Theory/I itt•rature
D.wid Booth , Ph.D., As<; 1st.mt Proff'ssor, Director oi B. nds, Mu ·1c ~ ducation, P<>rcus.,ion
R '.lll Rorgt>r, l'q> B.incl
John BottomlPy, f.u ulty Associc1t •in fuba
Rcbec.c..l Houghton, r.H ulty Associate in Viola
Ric.hard Carnnght, f acuity Associate in Bassoon
Donald Compton, Faculty Associate in String Bass
Thomas Consolo, Faculty Associate in Violin
Hank Dahlman, D.M.A., Associate Professor, Director of Choral Studies, Director oi Graduate Studies
Brenda Ellis, Ed.D., Assistant Professor, Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale Music Education, African
American Music

I

Tamara Frost, Faculty Associate in French Horn
Linda Hill, Faculty Associate in Piano
Shelley Jagow, Assistant Professor, Woodwinds/Bands
Amy Jones, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Mark Jones, Staff Accompanist
Charles Larkowski , Ph.D., Associate Professor, Music History
Francis Laws, Associate Professor, Assistant Chair, Low Brass, Music Education
Jackson Leung, D.M.A., Associate Professor, Applied Coordinator, Director of Orchestras, Coordinator
of Keyboard Instruction
Leslie Maaser, D.M.A., Faculty Associate in Flute
Kathleen Maurer, Faculty Associate in Voice
James McCutcheon, Faculty Associate in Classical Guitar
Susan Mullinix, Faculty Associate in Music Education and Piano
Sharon Nelson, D.M.E., Associate Professor and Associate Dean, College of Liberal Arts, Music
Education, Piano
Deborah Netanel, acuity Asso iate in Cello

I
I
I
I

Randall Paul, Assistant Professor, Clarinet, Coordinator of Woodwinds
Krista Pfennig-Berning, Faculty Associate in Oboe
James Reed, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Heather Rodabaugh, Faculty Associate in Trumpet

I

Dorothy Smith, Faculty Associate in Voice
Candice Stamguts, Faculty Associate in Strings
Jame5 Tipps, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Music Education Coordinator, University Chorus, Men's
Chorale, Piano
Jane Varella, Faculty Associate

in

Percussion

Kimberly Warrick, D.A., Assistant Professor, Voice/Opera Production
J. Ritter Werner, Ph.D., Faculty Associate in Organ
Mark Wilcox, Jazz Band
Gong-Qian Yang, Faculty Associate in Violin

[]lutMt1 II I ~
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Wriqhf State

Universif4

Deparfmenf of Music

presents

Grace Marie Williams

Senior Recital

Assisted by:
Mark Jones, piano

20, 2000
3:
p.m.
Concert Hall, reative Arts Center
Saturday, Moy

This performance is presented in partial fulfillment of fhe requirements for
the deqree Bachelor of Music in Music Educafion.

The Oeporfmenf of Music is housed wilhin the Colleqe of Liberal Arts.
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tadudte Teaching Assistants

Staff

MJrg.iret Cook
irk E.1chus
vdi.1 Smith
. my V.lUlwl

M ,1rtin lenkins, Music Librarian
Beth Millard, Senior Secretary
Irene Romanowski, Muc;ic Lii'>rary As'>istant
Alison Yaeger Schr.1y, M. rketing and Public
Rel,ltions Manager

t

I>epartment of :\1u~ic Student l~. nscmbles
n suppll'nH•11t the h.1l,111c l'd <urmulum ol appl1pcl music, rnu'>ic history, rnusit theory, .rnd music
duc_\1tin11, the Dl•p.utmcnt of Mus1t offr.·r., J widt• r.rngt.• of performing en.,t.m1bles. Tht>'>C' Pnscinbk•., arc
(H'n to all stutk•nts .ll the un1vcrs1ty, regardlE'ss of m.ijor, .ind to community member ...

l

Concert Band
p Band
zz Band
ind Symphony
University Chorus
University Men's Chorale
~niversity Women's Chorale
~niversity Chamber Singers

Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale
University/Community Orchestra
University Chamber Orchestra
Chamber Players
Saxophone Quartet
String Quartet
Percussion Ensemble

~

rdents mar also register to participate in the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus for credit.

Degree Programs in IVIusic

~

ache/or of Music in Music Education

1e music education program leads to the Ohio Special Music Certificate required for teaching
strumental and vocal music from the elementary grades through high school.

Bachelor of Music in Performance
fhe curriculum offers a choice of performance emphasis for students seeking a professional career in
terformance.
Bachelor of Music in Music History and Literature
This curriculum prepares students for additional study at the graduate level. Advanced students explore
farious aspects of music history and literature through directed independent study.
}ache/or of Arts in Music
This degree combines the breath and variety of liberal arts studies with a basic curriculum in music.
Graduc1tcs may pursue careers such as arts management or music journalism. The degree is also suitable
l reparation for graduate school Jnd subsequent te.tching at the post-secondary level.

~aster of Music in Music Education
This is a professional program designed to serve those teaching in elementary, junior high, and high
schools and those wishing to teach in junior, community, and four-year colleges. The program also
lrepares candidates for study al the doctoral level.

1

•o

dditional nform t1

. erbert E. Dregalla Jr., Ph.D.
Chair
epartment of Music
right State University
ayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-2346

f

e Write orl e]

Hank Dahlman, 0.M.A.
Director of Graduate Studies
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-3721
Admissions
E148 Student Union
(937) 775-5700

n

o

Alison Yaeger Schray
Marketing and Public
Relations Manager
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-2787
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In the tr,1clition of thl' nation's best univPrs1ties, Wright State Univ rsity is dedic atcd to teaching,
re<> '•Ht h, .md o;ervire. In .icJditiun, ,,., ,1 metropolitan univPrsity rwar Dayton, Ohio, Wright St;1tc has th('
d1stino mission of providing IP.l<k•rship to improve the quality of liic for the p opl of tht> Miami V.illPy.
W11ght Statl''<; link to .ue,1 busine s, (Ornmunity, .rnd re., •arch organi1,1tions in .-rnd .1ro11nd D.1yton ,11<.o
ofll p, un1quP t>clu< .tt1on,1I opportuniti,•s to .i cit cr<.P studt>nt body.
1tw univer ... it ' scrv~ ... rw,irly 16,000 <.tudP11ts wrth prograrw; ll'Jding to 011m• th.in I 00 11nd1•rgr,1duatc
.ind 0 gr.1du.11t· .rncl profc..,.,inn,tl clt>gn PS throu •h s1 t ollpgpo.; .ind thrl'e S{ honk Wright St,lll' otlt•r.,
i11nov,111v • <dtH ,1t1on.1I progr,1ms, in< luding d1 ttmc1I pmgrarns in b1omed1cdl s< ientl'.,, hum.111 f,11 tur ...
•111rl 1ndu~tri,1l/org.111i1.1t1on.il Jl'>Vt hology, medi< llll '. c1nd pro1<•s!->1on.1I psychology , tht• 1Mt1on\ first
,H•ro Jl.lt f' llll d1< lfll' rp-.iduH y p1ogr cllll !or uvil1,1ns ; .rncl cl J>O'>l · lll.t<.,ft•r\ l'dll( ,1tion,l1 <.f>P< i,1li-.t cfcgrt'l'
prog l,1111. \\'right 51,tlt•\ llllJ'>i( , th1•,1trP , clC< Ollllling, t h1'1lll<,lry, gt•ology, ,lf1d engt11l' ~r111~ progr,tnh cHl'
rt•< ngr111Pd lor 1• 1 1•llP11u•. I h£• \V~L J I ,\kl' ( ampu'> nf',H St /\\,\1\ s .111d (el ind , Ohio, offt>r., ,1ssul 1ate

.rnd pr<··h,1tc,1l,11111·cllP d1•grt•1•-.
\V11ght 5t.11L• Un1vl'r.,1tv\

IM ulty

is dedil ,1\ed not only to adv.me ing the frontiNs of knowledge but also

to .1pply1ng 1...nowledg<: to rt.•.il problems . Most dasses are srn.lll and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members, 80 ~wrcent oi whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain

hands-on experience through .:i v,mety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
intern-.hips, and research projects operated with industry and government.

·

i

Over 2,000 oi Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or ridjacent to the 557- 1i
acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links mo t campus buildings, whose
modC'rn architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities.
Although most students hold 1obs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 1 50
-1
student clubs and org<1111zations that give vibrancy to campus life.

Departmcn of l I u 1c
The Wright State University Department of Music, J member of the ational Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral clnd instrumental
rehear<>al rooms ; the Concert Hall ; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall ; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment, the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
recorrls, tapes, and scores; a state-ot-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
pr,H t1ce rooms . The Dep.utment of Art and Art History and the Department oi Theatre Arts (Theatre,
D<ince, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multipl galleries ior art exhibitions .

J
t.i
..J

Mu ic Scho lar hip and Financia l Aid
A numbN oi undergracluatP sc holar!'ohips ,ue awarded by the Wright State Univer.,ity Department of
Music on the h.i.,is oi pl•rformanct>, .ic.id m1c record , ,md ret ornrn •ndations . Cradu<1t • .issist,mtship!i
,1re ,wCtilablC' tor qu.ilii1cd -.tudent s. StudPnts 1n.1y .1lso r<'leivP iinanc:ial ,1id through J wick• V.lncty oi
univ 'r ity sc hol,11 .. h1ps, gr.int~ , h>.m!'o, .ind employnwnt opportunities .
Th Community Mu sic Divi "ion
rhe Community i\\u.,iL Oivi ion, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and e µlorat1on for Jrea residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
in-.truction 1n all orchestr.11 instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voic are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Mu ic Faculty and Pe rforming En mble
Memb •rs of the Wright Stat' music faculty ar a tive clinicians, guest I ctur r , adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State'., student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they ar available to elementary, junior high, and >enior high schools, and for community activHie<

.I
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

'

lty nd
D partment of Mu 'ic Fa ·u/ty

t I •rb rt E. Drpgalla, Jr., Ph.D., Ch.lir,

larinet, Condut ting

Steven Aldr rl •e, I at ulty 1\ c.o i.itt• rn Pi.mo
I eland Bland, Ph.D., Protes or, Conrd111,1tor of Theor •/lit •r;'ltur<

D.lVid Booth, Ph.I)., Assi t.rnt Proft'~"or, Dire•< tm of £3. nd , Music ~ clut .llron, Per< u-.sion

Ry.111 Borger, 1'1'p B.rnd
John Bottoml<•y, I ,irulty A-.s0< ratl' in Tubc1

Rdl '<

L.l

Boughton, F.1< ulty As<;rn ic1te in Vinl.i

RH h.ird C.1rnrrght, F.ir ulty Assm i.ite in B.1ssoon
Dondld Compton, Faudty A ... soc i.ite in String Ba
Thom.is Consolo, Faculty Associ.ite in Violin
Hank Dahlman, D.M.A., Associate Profes or, Director of Choral Studies, Director of Graduate Studies
Brenda Ellis, Ed.D., Assistant Professor, Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale, Music Education, African
American Music
Tamara Frost, Faculty Associate in French Horn
Linda Hill, Faculty Associate in Piano
Shelley Jagow, Assistant Proiessor, Woodwinds/Bands
Am ·Jones, Faculty Asso iate rn Trump t
Mark Jones, Staff Accompanist
Charles Larkowski, Ph.D. Associate Professor, Musi · History
Francis Laws, Associate Professor, Assistant Chair, Low Brass, Music Education
Jackson Leung, D.M.A., As ociate Professor, Applied Coordinator, Director of Orchestras, Coordinator
of Keyboard Instruction
Leslie Maa er, D.M .A., Faculty Associate in Flute
Kathi en Maurer, Faculty Asso iate in Voice
James Mccutcheon, Faculty A so iate in Classical Guitar
Susan Mullinix, acuity Associate in Music Education and Piano
Sharon Nelson, D.M.E., Associate Prof ssor, nd Associate Dean, College of Liberal Arts, Music
Education, Piano
Deborah N t,rnel, Fa ulty Asso ·iate in
Randall Paul, As. i t, nt Professor,
Krista Ptennig-B min
Jam

R

ello

larin t,

oordin;:itor of Woodwinds

raculty Asso iat in

bo

d, faculty A so iat in Trumpet

Heather Rodabaugh, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Dorothy Smith, Faculty Associate in Voice
Candice Stamguts, Faculty Asso iate in Strings
James Tipps, Ph.D., Associate Profes or, Music Education Coordinator, University Chorus, Men's
Chorale, Piano
Jane Varella, Fa ulty Asso iate in Percussion
Kimberly Warrick, D.A., Assistant Professor, Voice/Opera Production
J. Ritter Werner, Ph.D., Faculty Associate rn Organ
Mark Wilcox, Jazz Band
Gong-Qian Yang, Faculty Associate in Violin
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W riqhf Sfafe University
Department

of Music

presenfs

ClaPinef Studio Recital

Lindo M. Hill, piano
Monda y, May .'.2 1, 2000
7:30 p.m.
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The Deparfm enf of Music is housed within lhe College of Liberal A ris.

Program
.Iii
1

f rn1 /ipp
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Grand Duo Concerfanl,
Allegro con fuoco

arl Maria von

W ber

(17 6-1826)
Rachel Harris

Sonata, p. 120, o. 1 in
Andante un poco adagio

f

Pocket Sized Sonolo,

2 (1959)

o.

Johann s

Minor

rohms

(1 33-1 97)

Alec Templelon

Dan Stuckey

Sonata, p. 120,
All qro

o.

2 in -flat Major

Johannes Brahms

(1 33-1 97)
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rr. ill Holcomb
ach I H rri , Lance Kalela

1raduate Teaching Assistants
i\\argaret Cook

Staff

Martin Jenkins, Music Librarian
Beth Millard, Senior Secretary
lrem~ Romanowski, Music library Assistant
Alison Yaeger Schray, Marketing and Public
Relations Manager

1~irk

Eachus
ydia Smith
my Vaubel

Department of Music Student I~. nsemblcs

I

o supplement the h.ilanced <urriculum of appl1 ·d music, music histor}'• music theory, and music
duc,1t ion, the D<'partrncnt of Music offc•rs ,1 wid ~ r,rnge of periorrrnng ensembles. 1hese ensembles Jre
rwn to .111 tudc•nts .it the uniVPrsity, reg,1rdle!>s of nl.ljrn, .ind to cumnHmity nwmlwr ·.

Con< ert Band
p Band
zz Band
ind Symphony
University Chorus
niversitY Men's Chorale
niversity Women's Chorale
niversity Chamber Singers

E

~

!\ml l.t1urenn• Dunb.u Choralt•
Univl'rsity/Comrnunity Orcht'str,1
University ChamllC'r Orchestra
Chamber Players
Saxophone Quartet
String Quartet
Percussion Ensemble

i tudents may also reg;ster to partk;pate ;n the Dayton Ph;lharrnonk Chorus for credH.

Degree Programs in Music
ache/or of Music in Music Education
he music education program leads to the Ohio Special Music Certificate required for teaching
- instrumental and vocal music from the elementary grades through high school.
Bachelor of Music in Performance
' he_ curriculum offers a choice of performance emphasis for students seeking
ertormance.

cl

professional career in

Bachelor of Music in Music History and Literature
This curriculum prepares students for additional study at the graduate level. Advanced students explore
'larious aspects of music history and literature through directed independent study.
_)ache/or of Arts in Music
This degree combines the breath and variety of liberal arts studies with a basic curriculum in music.
raduJtes. may pursue careers such as arts management or music journalism. The degree is also suitable
eparation for graduate school and subsequent teaching at the post-secondary level.

t

aster of Music in Music Education
This is a professional program design d to serve those teaching in elementary, junior high, and high
hools and those wishing to teach in junior, community, and four-yeJr colleges. The program also
epares candidates for study at the doctoral level.

J
I

l1 o

1

dditional nformation Please Write or T eleoho

erbert E. Dregalla Jr., Ph.D.
Chair
epartment of Music
right State University
ayton, OH 45435-0001

J

(937) 775-2346

Hank Dahlman, D.M.A.
Director of Graduate Studies
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001

(937) 775-3721

Alison Yaeger Schray
Marketing and Public
Relations Manager
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001

(937) 775-2787

J

Admissions
El 48 Student Union

(937) 775-5700

\Vright Stat Pniv

r'it

In the tr<ldition of the nation's best universities, Wright Slate University is dedicated to teaching,
research, and sPrvicc. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the
distinct mission of providing leadership to improve the quality of lifo for the people of the M1;imi Valley.
Wright State's link to area bu:-.iness, community, and research organizations in and around D.iyton also
offers unique duc,1tional opportunities to .i diverse student body.

l!
1

Th ' university serves ne.uly 16,000 stucfpnts with progr.:ims leading to more them 100 und rgradu.ite
.rncl 40 gr,1du,1t and prot 'ssion, I degtC'c>s through six c ollcgl's .rnd thret' schools W11ght Statt' off 'rs
in11ovat1vl· educ,1tion,1I progr,1ms, including doctoral progr.1ms in hiom •d1c,ll scientcs, human f,Klors
.rnd industrial/otgilnizat1onal psychology, rm•dici1w, ,ind profr·ssion,11 psychology; th• 11.1tion\ first
.icro-.1i.H <'mt d1cirw rc> ... idPnc 'progr,1111 for civili.rns; .1nd a post-m;ister's duc.ltional ~p 'Cialbt d<'gre •
progr.101 . 'vVright )t.1tp\ mu-.1c, 1lwatr1.~ , .ic rmmting, t lwniistry, gPolo).w, .rnd l'ngi1wpring prog1ams are
rl'Log11i1ed fo1 <'XCt•llcm ('. I hl' W\U L1kl• C.1mpus near St. M,1rys .rnd Celin.i, Ohio, offers associ.ite
.rnd pr<'-~Mc cal.wr<'ale degrees.
Wright State University's foculty is d dicated not only lo advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated facuity
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.

Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities.
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

I

Department of . . 1Iusic

l
l

The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of.the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance. and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid

J

A number of und rgraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the basis of performance, academic record, .md recommendations. Craduatl' assistantships
are available for qu<llified .-.tucl •nts. Student~ may also receiv iinan ial aid through a wide variety of
univprsity scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

I

The Community Mu ic Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles

J

J

Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and gues
soloists Wright State's student and fa ulty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie'J
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

E

S

D partment of Mu ic Fa ult ,

fl •rl rt f . Dr gallc , Ir., Ph.I .,
l eland Bland, l'h.D., Pr fp or,
(), vid Booth, I h.D., A'

1

larin I, C ndutting

hair,

oordirldtor oilh ~r /lit r.itur

I.int I rofPs . . or, D1ru tor o H, nd , Mu i< I du .ition, I t'rt u ion

K .rn B1 rg •r, P"p B.md

lohn B ttornl '}', F.1 ulty A ot i, IE

in

Tuh,1

RC'bP la Boughton, ra ulty A oc iate in Viol,
Richard

arnright, fat ult , As oc1ate in Bassoon

Donald ~ ompton, Farnlty Associate in String Ba:.s
Thomas Consolo, Faculty As ociate in Violin
Hank Dahlman, D.M.A., Asso -iate Profes or, Director of Choral Studie , Director of Graduate Studies
Brenda Ellis, Ed.D., Assistant Professor, Paul Laurence DunbJr Chorale, Music Education, African
Am rican ,\1usic
Tamara Frost, Fa ult · As. o iat in Fren h Horn
Linda Hill, Faculty A so iate in Piano
helley Jagow, Assistant Prof _ or, Wood vinds/Bands
Amy Jon s, Faculty Asso iat in Trump t
Mark Jone , taff Accompanist
Charle Larkowski, Ph.D., As ociate Profe sor, Musi History
Francis Laws, Asso iate Proiessor, Assi tant Chair, Low Brass, Music Education
Jack on Leung, D.M.A., Asso 1ate Professor, Applied Coordinator, Director oi Orchestras, Coordinator
ot K yboard Instruction
Le lie Maa er, O.M.A., Faculty Asso iat in Flute
Kathie n Maurer, Faculty As ociate in Voi
Jam

M

utch

las ical Guit. r

n, Faculty As ociate in

u an Mullinix, Faculty As.o iate in Musi Education and Piano
Sharon Nelson, D.M.E., Asso i.1te Prof •ssor and As o iat Dean,
Edu .ition, Pi.mo

ollege of Lib r<1I Art , Musi

llo

D bor.1h N tan I, fa ulty A so .iate in

Randall P,lUI, A sist, nt Prof ssor, Clarin t, Coordinator of Woodwinds
Krista Pf nnig-B ming, Fa ulty As

.iate in Oboe

Jam s Re d, Faculty As o iate in Trump t
Heather Rodabaugh, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Dorothy Smith, Faculty A so iate in Voice
Candice Stamgut , Faculty Asso iate in Strings
Jam

lipps, Ph.D., Asso iat Prof s ·or, Music Education
horal , Piano

oordinator, University Choru , M n's

Jane Varella, Faculty Associat in Percussion
Kimb rly Warrick, D.A., Assistant Professor, Voice/Opera Production
J. Ritter Werner, Ph.D., Faculty Associate

in

Organ

Mark Wilcox, Jazz Band
Gong-Qian Yang, Faculty Associate in Violin
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Wrigh t State University
Depar tment of Music
Presents

Gold Plus Conc ert Series

''Shostako ic!h Festival''
The Univer sity/Co mmun ity Orche stra

and

The Cham ber Orche stra
Dr. Jackson Leung, Conductor
Tuesday, May 23, 2000
7:30 p.m
Creative Arts Center
Concert Hall

J

Program
Overture on Russian and Kirghiz
Folk Themes, Op. 115

D. Shostakovich
(1906-1975)

The Gadfly Suite,
I.
IL
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX.
X.
XI.

D. Shostakovich

XII.

Op. 97 a
Overture
Contradance
Fo Ik Feast
Interlude
Waltz "Barrel-organ"
Galop
Introduction
Romance
Intermezzo
Nocturne
Scene
Finale

(1906-1975)

The Chamber Orchestra Scholarship Program
The Chamber Orchestra offers four-year scholarships to exceptional
performers through the generous support of the President's Chamber
Orchestra Scholarships, the Clarus K. Sucher Chamber orchestra
Endowment, and the Paul Katz Chamber Orchestra Scholarship Fund.
Contributions to the Paul Katz Chamber Orchestra Fund can be made to
the Department of Music, Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio 45435.
This important scholarship was established in honor of Dr. Paul Katz,
founding conductor of the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra.

II

l
W

11

VIOLIN I
*Gong-Qian Yang, C. M.
Susan Meyers
Amy Betche
Michael Vroom an
Kathy Johnston
Linda Daniel
Marijke Smith
Reva Shaffer
Michael Shaffer
VIOLIN II
*Thomas Consolo, Pr.
Nathalie Olivier
AmyMylius
Barbara Hildebrant
Natasha Neal
Marcie Hill
Bethany Colilla
Cari Moreland
Heather Holbrook
Maxi Carl

ORCHE TRA

FLUTE/PICCOLO
*Leslie Maaser, Pr.
Dianne Laughlin
Miriam Wood
Holly Billet
Tina Marable
OBOE
Desiree Dyer, Pr.
Amy Lafferty
Marguerite Ebert
CLARINET
Haley Crawford, Pr.
Ryan Griffin
Rachel Harris
BASSOON
*Richard Cam.right, Pr.
Sherylee Swartz
Jim Leonard

SAXOPHONE
VIOLA
*Rebecca Boughton, Pr.
Colleen Kopytek
Cassandra Foister
Joana Taylor
Megan Pope
Laura Voth

V'CELLO

J

j

J

I

*Deborah Netanel, Pr.
Tim Wood
William Briggs
Janice Younger
DOUBLE BASS
*Don Compton, Pr.
Jo Anne Shaffer
William Etienne

Matthew Warner, Pr.
Will Smith
Ben Hout
HORN
*Tamara Frost, Pr.
Matthew Keener
Mary Jo Langguth
Tom Osborne
Steve Ramey

TRUMPET
Darin Mc Mann, Pr.
Andrew Owings
Jaimie Kaufman

TROMBONE
Ron Holtz, Pr.
Joe Schroer
Winfield Miller

TUBA
David Maurer

HARP
Bobbie Strobhnar

PIANO
Amy Mitchell
PERCUSSION
Najwa Turpen, Pr.
Michael Minarcek
Lucas Young
Bill Schmidt
E~lery Johnson
LIBRARIAN
Sherylee wartz

STAGE MANAGER
Russ Hawvennale
*Music Department Faculty
C. M Concert Master
Pr. Section Principal

Dr. Jackson Leung, Coordinator of Keyboard Studies and Director of
Orchestras at Wright State University, was born in Hong Kong and
began his musical studies at the age of eight. In addition to earning the
L. R. S. M. performance diploma from the Royal Schools of Music,
England in 1979, Jackson Leung received his degrees from Hong Kong
Baptist University, Temple University, and the College-Conservatory
of Music. During the past five years, he has led Wright State
University Orchestras in four performances at the Ohio Music
Education Association Professional Conference. As a soloist, duo
pianist with his wife , Benita, and as a chamber musician, he has
perfonned at Salle Cortot in Paris, Paraninfo de la Magdalena in Spain,
on WGUC, Radio-Television Hong Kong, Cincinnati Chamber Circle
Series, and in recitals at Grave Concert Hall in Columbus, Victoria
Theatre in Dayton, Dayton Art Institute, Sanchez Art Center in Pacifica
(California), Anglican Cathedral (Bermuda), Shanghai Center Theater,
Forum de Macau, and Eastbourne (England). The Piano Duo has also
performed on the campuses of University of British Columbia
(Vancouver, Canada), Wright State University, Ohio University, Miami
University, College-Conservatory of Music, Wake-Forest University,
Southwest Texas State University, Northern Kentucky University, San
Francisco State University, National Institute of Education (Singapore),
Sedaya College (Malaysia), Hong Kong Baptist University, Beijing
Central Conservatory, and Tienjin Conservatory, China. In Hong
Kong, Leung has made numerous solo and orchestral appearances at
nearly all the important venues including City Hall Concert Hall and
Theatre, Cultural Center Concert Hall, Tsuen Wan Town Hall and the
Governor's House. Jackson Leung has received numerous awards
including the Missouri Southern International Competition, Young
Keyboard Artists Association International Piano Competition, Ohio
Music Teachers Association/Graves Teachers Duq Competition in
1996 and 1998, and the Albert Roussel Prize at the Ecole Nonnale de
Musique, Paris. As a teacher, he has produced prize winners at
numerous state, regional, and international competitions including The
Stravinsky Awards International Competition, Bart6k-Kabalevsky
International Competition, Irene Tintner Contest for Outstanding
Pianists, Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, Dayton Philharmonic
Orchestra, and Blue Ash Symphony Concerto Auditions, Clifton Music
Clubs Scholarship Competition, Ohio Federation of Music Clubs, and
the Ohio Music Teachers Association/Graves Competition.

The members of the WSU
Orchestra would like to extend
our
special thanks to:
Department of Music Chairman - Dr. Herbert Dregalla
Dean, College ofLiberal Arts - Dr. Mary Ellen Mazey
Associate Dean, College ofLiberal Arts - Dr. Sharon Nelson
Provost- - Dr. Perry Moore
Associate Provost- - Dr. William Rickert
Wright State University Instrumental Faculty :
Violin - - Mr. Gong Qian Yang, Mr. Tom Consolo
Viola - - Ms. Rebecca Boughton
Cello - - Ms. Mary Davis
Bass - - Mr. Don Compton
Oboe - - Ms. Krista Pfenning-Berning
Flute - - Dr. Leslie Maaser
Clarinet - - Mr. Randall Paul
Bassoon - - Mr. Richard Carnright
Trumpet - - Ms. Amy Jones, Mr. Jim Reed,
Ms. Heather Rodabaugh, Mr. Mark Wilcox
Horn - - Ms. Tamara Frost
Euphonium/ Trombone - - Mr. Francis Laws
Percussion - - Ms. Jane Varella, Dr. David Booth
Music Department Administrative Staff- - Ms. Beth Millar~
Ms. Alison Schray
Music Librarian - - Sherylee Swartz
Stage Manager- - Russ Hawvermale
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In the tradition oi the nation's best L1niversitie<; 1 Wright State University 1s dedicated to teaching,
1
res arch, and <;ervice. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the
distinct mic;sion oi providing leadership to improve the quality of life for the p ople of the Miami Valley.
Wright State's link to .uea busin ss, community, and research organi1,1tions in and around Dayton also
offNs unique> eduu1lion.il opportunities to a diverse student body.

I

'I

I he univ •rsity serves n •,irly 16,000 students with progr,rn1s I .1ding to more than l 00 undergraduate
.ind 40 gr,1du.1t' , nd profess1on:1I d('grl.'es through six c ollegP.s and thrl' • schools. Wright Stale offers
innm·tJtivt> Pduc.11ion.d progr,101s, inclt1d1ng doctor.11 programs in biom die, I sc1enr •s, hum.rn factors
.rnd inctu .. t1i.ll/org.1ni1.11ion,1I po;yt hology, rm·d1ci1w, .rnd profes'>ion.11 p"ychology; th0 n,llion'<i first
<1L•rosp,1c 'medi< i1w 1po;1dt>n1 y progr.1m for civilian!'!; •.rnd ,1 post-m.1ster 1s <•duc.itional specialist degre
progr.1m. Wright St.it('\ music, thP,1trt•, accounting. ch('mistry, geology, ,ind l'nginet>ring programs Me
r cogni7cd for ('XCPllenre. I he WSU I af...e ampus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, off rs els ociate
and pre-baccalaureate degrees.

1

I

Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilitiesl
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

epa tmcnt of .M is·
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department ot Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

I

I

1

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A numb r of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the basis oi perfurm<lnCl', academic r<> ord, and recommend;:itions. Graduate assi'ltantships
.u • Jvail.ible for qualifi ,d tudents. Students may abo receive iinanctal aid through a wide Vtlricty of
university scholarships, gr;:ints, loans, and employment opportunities.

1

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration ior area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty as. ociates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright St,1te music facuity are active cliniciJns, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright Stc1te's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie~

I
J
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

Department of Mu ic Faculty

H rbert E. Dregalla, Jr., Ph.D., (hair,

t >vcn Aldredge,

~J

ulty A so 1ate

Leland Bl<rnd, Ph .D., Prof ssor,

in

I< rinet, Conducting

Piano

oordinator of Th ory/Lit ratur

David Booth, Ph .D., Assistant Proi 'S or, Oire tor of Bands, Musi Education, P rcu ion
Ryan Borg<•r, P p B<rnd
John Rottoml • ', fa ulty Asso i,1te in Tuba
R b

a Roughton, fa ulty Assoliat in Viola

Richard

arnright, Faculty As. ociat in Bas oon

Donald Compton , raculty Associate in String Bass
Thomas Con olo, Faculty Asso iate

in

Violin

Hank Dahlman, D.M.A., Associate Profe sor, Director of Choral Studies, Director of Graduate Studies
Brenda Ellis, Ed.D., Assistant Professor, Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale, Music Education, African
American Music

l

Tamara Frost, Faculty Associate in French Horn
Linda Hill, Faculty Associate in Piano
Shelley Jagow, Assistant Professor, Woodwinds/Bands
Amy Jones, Faculty As o iate in Trumpet
Mark Jones, Staff Accompanist
Charles Larkowski, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Music History
Francis Laws, Associate Professor, Assistant Chair, Low Brass, Music Education
Jackson Leung, D.M.A., Associate Professor Applied Coordinator, Director of Orchestras, Coordinator
of Keyboard Instruction
Leslie Maaser, D.M.A., Faculty Associate in Flute
Kathleen Maurer, Faculty Associate in Voice
James McCutcheon, Faculty Associate in Classical Guitar
Susan Mullinix Faculty Associate in Music Education and Piano
Sharon Nelson, D.M.E., Associate Professor and Associate Dean, College of Liberal Arts, Music
Education, Piano

YVI

n

Deborah Netanel, Fe ulty A sociate in Cello
Randall Paul, Assi tant Prot ssor, Clarin t,

o rdinator of Woodwinds

Kri t. Pf nnig-B ming, Faculty Asso iate in

boe

Jam s Re d, Faculty A so iate in Trump t
Heather Rodabaugh, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Dorothy Smith, Faculty Asso iate in Voice

J

Candice Stamguts, Faculty Associate in Strings
James Tipps, Ph .D., Asso iate Profes or, Music Education Coordinator, University Chorus, Men's
Chorale, Piano
Jane Varella, Faculty Associate in Percussion
Kimb rly Warrick, O.A., Assistant Profe sor, Voice/Opera Production
J. Ritter Werner, Ph.D., Faculty Associate in Organ
Mark Wilcox, Jazz Band
Gong-Qian Yang, Faculty Associate in Violin
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Wriqht fat Univ r ity
Deportment of Mu ic
pr s nfs

Cornucop ia
Tomaro

. frost, conductor

&
UnivePsif4 /Commun ify

TPorn bone

Ensemble
rands H. Laws, cond uctor

W dn sd

y, Moy

7:

24 2

.m.

The eparfmenl of Music is housed wilhin the College of Liberal Aris.
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Program
I.
do

mu

I,

hri

n

le

"Th L sf

from

v n W rd

of

hri

uboi

or

(1 37-1 24)

!"

6x4 (1973)

Alec Wilder

(1907-19 0)

Six pieces for four horns

arr. Jam s A Lee

four Canzoni

Adriano Bianchieri

La Bonchierina

(156 -1634)
Giorlamo

Canzon Quinta

f rescobaldi

(1583-1643)
Gioseffo Guami

La Guamina

(1540-1611)

f ranee co

uinta

C nzon

ovigo

(c.1541-1597)
frippery No.

29 (1

9)

Lowell

I w T ng

.

haw

(1 30-)
rnuco i

11.

B. Bradbury
)
(1 1 -1
arr. Irvin LWagn r

William

flaws'

f roslLJ

flanflare

(2 00)
Combined Horns and Trombones

arl Scolt

Ill.
Three - qu

Ii

Andanle
· Andante
Andante sosfenufo

Ludwig Yan Beethoven
(1770-1827)
ed. Robert King

Mark's IV {1967)

Paul Severson
arr. Mark McDunn

Nessun dorma

Giacomo Puccini
(1858-1924)
arr. f rancis Laws IV

Cathedral Music (1950)
S ek Ye ll1e Lord
Whoever Drinks of lhe Water
I ayunloYou
ymphony o. 5 in E Minor, Op. 95
11
f rom the New W rld 11

L rg

Thomas Beversdorf
arr. Verne Kagarice

Antonin Dvorak
(1 41-1904)
Jo I Blahnik

Chicago (1 22)
arr. di Holcombe
Universily/'Communify Trombone Ensemble

f red fisher

I

l
rnu

Siu rr i [) rrinq
[) ni I f:l. rl

r

Universih/Communif 4 Trombone Ensemble

I

:I
l
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II
II
II

II

II
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Graduate Teaching A i tants

Staff

Marg. ret Cook
D irk Ea hus
ydia mith

Martin )Pnkin , Music L1brdrian
Beth Millard, Sl'nior Se>cr<: t,uy
lren ' Romanow ki , \us1C' I 1brary Assist. nt
Ali on Ya •ge>r . chr,1y, M,irkf'lmg and Public
Rel,11ions Man,1gpr

~
I

m •V,1UI I

I

1

To suppl •rn •rH tlw h 1l.i1H d umculurn of, ppliul rnu 11, nH1s1c hist< ry, mu tl thPor , ,rnd musi
t ·duc at ion, tlw I t p.utm •nl oi Mu ic oti •11, cl wide• r,m 1 ol pt'rlurming ns mhlt rlws!' t•nsembles ar'
ppen to ,111 stud nts, I th • university, reg.udl< of m.1jo1, c1ncl to 1 ommunity munb r-;,
P, ul I aurPrll P Dunhar < hor.11{'
one rt Band
Univ •rs1tv/< ormnun1t • Orchc: tr.1
P p Band
Univ r 1tv ( harnlwr Orch tr.i
z1 Band

t

Chamber' Pl,1y •ro;
Saxophone Quartet
String Quartet
Percussion Ensemble

ind Symphony
n1versity Chorus
University Men's Chorale
~niversity Women's Chorale
lniversity Chamber Singers

Students may also regi.-.ter to parti ipate in the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus for credit.

I

)egre
chelor of Music in Mu ic Education

E

e music education program leads to the Ohio Special Music Certilicate required for teaching
strumental and vocal music from the elementary grades through high school.

Bachelor of Mu ic in Performance
he curriculum offers a hoi e of p rformance emphasis for student seeking a professional career in
erformance.

t

ache/or of Mu ic in Mu ic Hi tory and Literature

This curriculum prepares stud nts for additional study .it the graduate level. Advanced students explore
e!rious asp cts of music history and literature through d1recl<'d independent study

ache/or of Arts in Mu ic
iis d gree combin the breath and vari ty of liberal arts studies with a basic curriculum in music.
Gr< duat may pursu areers such as arts managem nt or music journalism. The degree is also suitable
hool .ind sub quent t .Khing ,lt the post-secondary lev I.
paration for gr dual

E

a ter of Mu i in Mu i Edu ation

_r

his is , prof• sion.il progr m d 1gn d to ·rve then• t ,, ching in •lcmentary, junior high, and high
chools nd tho wi hing to t a h in 1unior, community, .incl four-year olt gcs. The program also

par s candidat

for tudy atthe do ·toral I vel.

t

I.

rb rt • Or galla Jr., Ph.D.
- thair
0 partm nt o Musi
right State University
ayton, OH 45435-0001
37) 775-2346

£-

Hank Dahlman, D.M.A.
Director of Graduate Studies
D partm •nt oi Mu ic
Wright State Un1vPrsity
Dayton, OH 45435 -0001
(937) 775-3721
Admissions
t148 tudent Union
(937) 775-5700

Alison Yaeger Schray
Marketing and Public
Relations Manager
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937 ) 775-2787

I

In the tradition of the n,1tion'.-, b ~st universities, Wright Stat University is deditated to teaching,
res •Jrch, and servicP. In Jddition, .1s a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the e
distinct mission of providing lead •rsh1p to improve the quality of life for the people of th Miami Valley. ·v.
Wright State's link to area llll'>in •ss, community, .rnd r<'search organizations in and around Dayton also
off rs unique educ,1tional opportunities to a div •rs student body.
Th university serws nearly 16.000 students with progr.m1s leading to more th,111 100 und •rgracluJl
40 gr.1du, tP .incl prof ssional cl<•grl•es through s1 colleges ,1nd thr e schools. Wright St.1te offers
innov.lliv <'dUCdlion.il progr.1ms, including dolloral programs in biomt•dic.11 s ipm· •s, hum.rn j,1clms
and industt ial/org.iniz,1tion,1I P'>Yl ho logy, mt•di< irw, .HlCI profr•ssional psychology; thl' nation's first
.H ro-s1>.1n' nwdi< inc r('sicl ncy progr,1rn for< ivili.1ns; .ind ,1 post~m;,istl•r's due ation,11 spe i,1list clt•gre'
progr,1111. Wright St.tie's mum. tlw.1ttl', .it counting, lwrnistry, gi•ology, .rncl P11gi m· ·ring progr ,1ms arc
IC'( ogni1Pcf for t'll( ell enc C'. Tlw WSU L,1ke C.1mpu'> ne.u St. Marys, nd Celi1M, ( )hio, offers ,1ssociatc•
and pre-b.H. c.1laurc•,1te clegrl'PS.

<ind

Wright State U11ivers1ty's faculty i'> dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers oi knowledge but also
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by iully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture 1s nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities.
Although most students hold jobs on or oif campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.
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The Wright State University Department oi Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophbtic.:ited audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department oi Theatre Art <Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also foc.ated in the Creative Arts Center, with tvvo theatre for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.
Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate schol.uships are aw.ircled by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the basis of pt rformancc, ac.tdemic re< ord, and re ommendations. Graduate assistantships
are avail,1hle for qualifil'd students. Students mt1y ,1lso receive financi.ll aid through a wide variety of
univcr-.ity s holarships, grants, loans, .ind employment opportunities.
1
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The Community Music Oivi ·ion
Th •Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residenh as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are iaculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

J

Music Faculty and Performing En cmbles
1
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and oncerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, .rnd senior high schools, .rnd for community activities ]/
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STUDENT RECITAL
Thursday, May 25, 2000
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.
PROGRAM
Pur dicesti, o bocca bella

Antonio Lotti
(1667-1740)

Into the Night

Clara Edwards
(1887-1974)
Amy Barger, soprano
Mark Jones, piano
Christoph Willibald Von Gluck
(1714-1787)

0 del mio dolce ardor

Gian-Carlo Menotti
(b.1911)

0 Black Swan
from The Medium
Christine Bosler, soprano
Mark Jones, piano

Gabriel Faure
( 1845-1924)

Aurore

Ernst Bacon
(1898-1990)

Fond Affection

Billie Jean Shingler, soprano
Mark Jones, piano
Frederic Chopin
(1810-1849)

Ballade no. 1, op. 23
Samee Griffith, piano

For Behold, Darkness Shall Cover the Earth
From Messiah

Georg Frideric Handel
(1685-1759)

Non siate ritrosi
From Marriage of Figaro

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)
David Coffey, baritone
Mark Jones, piano
Gabriel Faure
(1845-1924)

Toujours

Wishing You Were Somehow Here Again

Andrew Lloyd Webber
b. 1948

Michelle Collins, soprano
Linda Hill, piano
Benedetto Marcello
(1686-1739)

Quella fiamma che m' accende

Deems Taylor
(1885-1966)

May-Day Carol

Terrell Journey, tenor
Linda Hill, piano
Antonin Dvorak
( 1841-1 904)

Legend, op. 59,no. 10

Antonin Dvorak
(1841-1904)

lavonic Dance, op. 46, no. 8

Angela Ferguson, piano
Erica Clay, piano
Dearest Mamma
From The Ballad of Baby Doe
Amanda Haines, soprano
Mark Jones, piano

Douglas Moore
(1893-1969)
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DepcJrtmcnt of Music F. culty
HPrb •rt I . Drt'g,1ll,1, Ir., Ph .D., ( lnir, ( l.1rin •I, ( nndu ting
~lPVl'n

ldredgP, I at ulty A-. m i.lle

111

Piano

I c'1,1nd Bl.me!, Ph.D., ProlC' ... or, Coord1n,1tor of l heor /I itPraturc•
D.ivid Booth, Ph.D., Assistant Proi 'Ssor, Director of Bands, Music lducat1on, Pen ussion
Ryan Borger, Pt.•p Band
John Bottomley, Faculty Associate in Tuba
Rehecca Boughton , Faculty Associate in Viola
Richard Carnright, Faculty Associate in Bassoon
Donald Compton, Faculty Associate in String Ba s
Thoma Consolo, Faculty Associate in Violin
Hank Dahlman, D.M.A., Associate Professor, Director of Choral Studies, Director of Graduate Studies
Brenda Ellis, Ed.D., Assistant Proiessor, Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale, Music Education, African
American Music
Tamara Frost, Faculty Associate in French Horn
Linda Hill, Faculty Associate in Piano
Shelley Jagow, Assistant Professor, Woodwinds/Bands
Amy Jone , Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Mark Jones, Staff Accompanist
Charles Larkowski, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Musi History
Francis Laws, Ass ciate Professor, Assistant Chair, Low Brass, Music Education
Jackson Leung, .M.A., Associate Professor, Applied Coordinator, Director of Orchestras, Coordinator
of Keyboard Instruction
Leslie Maaser, D.M.A., Faculty Associate in Flute
Kathleen Maurer, Faculty As ociate in Voic
Jam s McCut h •on, Faculty Assa iate in Classical Guitor
Sus<1n Mullinix, r·aculty As o iate in Musi - ducation and Pi, no
hamn N •Ison, D.M.E., Assa iat Prof sor, nd Assa iate
Edu ation, Piano

can,

oll ge of Liberal Arts, Musi

Deborah Netanel, Faculty As ociate in Cello
Randall Paul, Assistant Professor, Clarinet, Coordinator of Woodwinds
Krista Pfennig-Berning, Faculty Associate in Oboe
James Reed, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Heather Rodabaugh, Faculty Associate in Trump t
Dorothy Smith, Faculty Assa iate in Voice
Candice Stamguts, Faculty Associate in Strings
James lipps, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Music Education Coordinator, University Chorus, Men's
Chorale, Piano
Jane Varella, Faculty Associate in Percussion
Kimberly Warrick, D.A., Assistant Professor, Voice/Opera Production

J.

Ritter Werner, Ph.D., Faculty Associate in Organ

Mark Wilcox, Jazz Band
Gong-Qian Yang, Faculty Associate in Violin
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vVRIGHT STATE
UNIVERSITY

Wright

State University

Department of Music

presents

Robert f. Stoc~fon 111, piano
Graduate Recital

Saturday, May 27, 2000
4:00 p.m .

Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
The Oeporfmenf of Music is housed wilh in the College of Lberol Arts.

Program
Rl10psodlJ in B Minor, Op. 79, No. I

Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)

'Prelude and f uque in f Minor
Well -Tempered Clavier, Book II

Johann Sebastian Boch
(1685-1750)

Sonata in E Minor, Op. 90
Ludwig van Beethoven
I.
Mil Lebhaftiqkeif und durchous mif
(1770-18.27)
Empfindung und Ausdruck
Rhopsodlj in

G Minor, Op. 79, No. 2

Johannes Brahms
(1833-1 97)

Intermission

Maqnolio Suile
I.
Maqn
In the

Ii

. Noihoni I fl
(1 2-1943)

oltom

IV.

v.

Three Visions

II.

Summ rland

Troubled Wafer

Wilham Grant Still
(l 95-197 )
Marqarel Bonds
(1913-1978)

This recilol is presented in porliol fulfillment of requirements for
the degree of Mosler of Music in Music Educofion.

raduate Ted(·hing Assistant

Staff

M,1rgc1ret ook
irk I ,1c hu..;
•di.1 Smith
rn 1 V,1ulwl

d

M,.'Htin knkini;, Musi( I ihr,rnan
Beth Mill.ml, Srnior SPuPt.iry
lrPnl' Romanowski, Muc;,ic I ibrarv Assistant
Alisor1 Y;u-gi·r Sc hray, M.irketing ~rncl Public
RPl.itions Mant1gL·r

epartmcn of 1usi Stude t
.1.

J

sembles

supplement the balanced curriculum of applied music, music history, music theory, and music
ducation, the Department of Music offers a wide range of periorming ensembles. These ensembles are
pen to all students at the university, regardless of major, and to community members

l
t

Concert Band
p Band
zz Band
ind Symphony
Universrty Chorus
niversity Men's Chorale
niversity Women's Chorale
niversity Chamber Singers

Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale
Universitv/Communitv Orchestra
Universit~ Chamber Orchestra
Chamber' Players
Saxophone Quartet
String Quartet
Percussion Ensemble

tudents may also register to participate in the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus for credit.

Degree Programs in .. us1c
ache/or of Music in Music Education

he music education program leads to the Ohio Special Music Certificate required for teaching
tnstrumental and vocal music from the elementary grades through high school.
~ Bachelor
.J

of Mu ic in

Performance

he curriculum offers a choice of perform nee emphasis ior stud nts seeking a professional career in
erformance.

Bachelor of Mu ic in Mu ic History and Literature

his curriculum pr pares stud nts for additional study at the graduate level. Advanced students explore
rious aspects of music history and literature through directed independent study.
ache/or of Arts in Mu ic

This degree combines the breath and variety of liberal arts studies with a basic curriculum in music.
raduates may pursue careers such as arts management or music journalism. The degree is also suitable
reparation for graduate school and subsequent teaching at the post-secondary level.
aster of Music in Music Education

This is a professional program designed to s rve those teaching in elem ntary, junior high, and high
hools and those wishing to teach in junior, community, and four-year colleges. The program also
repares candidates for study at the doctoral level.

Inf
erbert E. Dregalla Jr., Ph.D.
Chair
epartment of Music
right State University
ayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-2346

atio

)

se Write or'"

Hank Dahlman, D.M.A.
Director of Graduate Studies
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-3721
Admissions
E148 Student Union
(937) 775-5700

p•

Alison Yaeger Schray
Marketing and Public
Relations Manager
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-2787
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In tlw tradition of tlw nation's be.,t univPrsities, Wright State> UnivPr-.1ty is dedicated to tea( hing,
·
r ··search, and service. In ,1ddition, JS ,1 metropolitan university nl'tH Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has th£'
distinct m1ss1on of providing IPader.,hip to improve the qu,1lity of life ior the people of the Mi,1mi V.1llcy
Wright Stall''" link to .Jrc>a business, cornmun1ty, .md rt•search organi1.11ion., 111 ,rnd around Dayton Jbo
offer-. uniquP ecflJ(,ltional opportunitie., to a diverse student body.

i

I ht· un1vvrsity sNVl'>; rw,1rly I h,000 studC'nts with progr,trm, le.1ding lo mor(' than I 00 undNgr.iclual<'

.incl ·W gr,uluall', nd proles.,ion,11 degr(:'l'" through six toll(•gps .ind thre • -.chook Wright St,ltl' olfPrs
innov,ttive c>cluc-.11ion.1I pmgr,uns, 1rn luding drn 1or.1I progr.m1 ... in lnonwdic,11 '>l"iL•ntl's, human f,H tor.,
,md industriJl/org.111i1.1tion,1I psyt hology, nwdit irw, Jnd profp..,.;,1on.1I P'>Y< hology; the nation\ ftrsl
,H•rosp.H t' 11wd1< im• rt•s1dt•111 y progr.1m tort ivd1,ms; .ind ,1 po t-111a'>lt>1 's elh1t-.1tional pl'< i.1list cfpgrl't'
IH<>g1 .im. Wnghl S1.1tp'<; nnJ'>ll , tlw.1trt•, .H counting. t hl'mi'>lry, gt>ology, .ind eng1n<.•l•ring progr,1111.-. .uc
rt'l ogni/t•d for f'\t l'llt•m P. I lw WSU I .1kl' C ampu-; ne.tr St Mary'> .rnd Cc·lin.1, Ohio, offer'> ,1s<.o< 1Jtc>
and p1P·b,icc ,Jl,wre.1te dc>grPes.

'·I

Wright ~tale Univer<.ity\ faculty i., dedicated not only lo advancing the trontiers ot knowledge but also
to .1pply111g knowledge to 1eal probll•ms Most clas.,es are small .rnd taught by fully affiliated faculty
mr-mher~. 80 percent of whom hold the mo-.t ad\'anced degree., in their fields . In addition, student., gain
hands-on t>\perience through a variety oi comrnunitv-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, ancf re'>earch projects operated with industry and government.

Over 1,000 of Wright StatP's students live in university-affiliated residences on or ad1acent to the 557cicre main c,rn1pus. An extensive underground tunm•I system linb most campu<, buildings, whose
modern arL11itecture is n.1tionally recogniLed ior bemg completely accessible to people with d1sabilit1e<.
Although most r,tudents hold 1obs on or off< ampus, many are involved in one or more of the I 50
~
<,ludent clubs ,111d organi1,1tion., that give vibr.incy to campu'> life.
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Dc1 trtmcnt >t
flw V\'right S1,1te Univer.,,ity Department of Musil,

1

lu~ic

'j

membt•r of the Nation.ii A-,soc1ation of Sl hools of
f\..\u~1c , ts lo( ,1h:' d in the modern ( re.itrve Art" CpntPr. fhe u>nter house.., l.uge chord I and ln'>lrumental
rehe.irs.11 room.,; the ( onn•rt Hall. a <;rndlli·r and more 111t1mut(' RPc 11.il Hall, u li-.tening l.1horatory with
-.oph1 ... t1ca1ed audio ,rnd t.1ping l'qu1p:11P'll ; th(' Music Library, cont,11111ng a -.ubstant1al collect1on of
f('Cord<. , tape<., .rnd .,cores· a state of-tlw-Mt (Ontputer-as<.i-.tc•d kPyboard lab, officE·s, studio<;, and
pr,1c tic e rooms. I he Depart1•wnt ot Art ,rnd Art H1-.tory .ind the Department ol flwcltre Arts (Tlw.itre,
[)am L' and Motion I'll lure ) elf(' also lo< ated i'1 thl' ( reclllVe t\rt., CentPr, with two the.it re: s for m.1jor
produltiors .rnd mult1plt> g.illPnc>s !or .1rt exhih111on'> .
ci

l

Mu ic Scholarships and Financial Aid
A numlwr ol unclergrc1du,1te <.( hol,11.,hips .ire ,1v.dfded hy llw V\lright St.11(' Un1wr<,ity Dep.1rtment of
'Y\us1c. on tfw b.t'>i'> of 1wrforr11.11K<', .ic.1dt~m1c_ record , .111d rl'( ornnwnd,1t101b CraduatP ,1ssi<;t,rnt...l11p'>
,m• ,1v,1ilahle tor qu.ilified .,twlen!'>. 5tudl'nl'> 111,1y ,11'>0 1Pc.e1ve fin.Im 1.11 i11d through ,1 wide: varit'ty ot
u111vt•r<,ily s< hlll,ir.,h1ps, g1<111h, loam, .rnd ernploynwnt oppmtunitil''>

The Community Music Division

]

fhe ( rnnmunity Music D1v1<;1on , .i non-( r(•d1t progr,1111 , provides a v,rnety of opportunitie., for musical
growth .ind explordtion for are..i rewJenh as WE.'11 as for Wright StdtC' University students. Priv<1te
1 1
instruction 111 dll orche.,tral 111.,trumf'nb, cla::.sical guit.ir, folk guitar, p1<rno, and voice are offered.
reachers arc faculty, f.1uilty ,1c;sof 1ate-.. Mea music1,mc;, .ind university students rna1oring in music.

Muc;ic Faculty and Performing Ensembles
M mber<; of thP Wnght St,1te music id< ulty are ac tiv<> clini( i.rns, gue<.t lecturPrs, adjudicators, and guest
<,oloic;ts. Wright StatP'<; .,turk>nt .ind faLulty en<,0111ble~ tr,ivel frequently, pre .. enting clirncs and concerts,
.111d tlwy .ir<.' .JVailahlt> to <•lenwnt,11y, 1unior high, ,111d st>nior high<;( hools, and ior community cictivit1e·
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Departm nt of Mu ic Faculty

• lt>rb •rt E. Dreg.ilia,

Jr.,

Ph.D.,

hair, ' l<irin t,

onducting

St v 'n Aldredg •1 Facult As'>o iate in Piano
Leland Bland, Ph.D., Professor, Coordinator ofTheory/Literaturc
David Booth, Ph.D., Assistant Prof ssor, Dire tor of Bands, Music Education, P •rcussion
Ryan Borger, Pep Band
John Bottomley Faculty Associate in Tuba
Rebecca Boughton. Faculty Associate in Viola
Richard Carnright, Faculty Associate in Bassoon
Donald Compton, Faculty As ociate in String Bass
Thomas Consolo, Faculty Associate in Violin
Hank Dahlman, D.M.A., Associate Professor, Director of Choral Studies, Director of Graduate Studies
Brenda Ellis, Ed.D., Assistant Professor, Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale, Music Education, African
American Music
Tamara Frost, Faculty Associate in French Horn
Linda Hill, Faculty Associate in Piano
Shelley Jagow, Assistant Professor, Woodwinds/Bands
Amy Jones, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Mark Jones, Staff Accompanist
Charles Larkowski, Ph .D., Associate Professor, Music History
Francis Laws, Associate Professor, Assistant Chair, Low Brass, Music Education
Jackson Leung, D.M.A., Associate Professor, Applied Coordinator, Director of Orchestras, Coordinator
of Keyboard Instruction

I
I

L slie Maaser, D.M.A., Faculty Associate in Flute
Kathie n Maurer, Faculty Associate in Voice
Jam s McCutch on, Faculty Associate in Classical Guit r
Susan Mullinix, acuity Associate in Musi Education and Piano
Sharon Nelson, D.M.E. 1 Associate Professor and Associat Dean, College of Liberal Art , Music
Education, Piano
Deborah Netanel, Faculty Associate in Cello
Randall Paul, Assistant Professor, Clarinet, Coordinator of Woodwinds

I
I

Krista Pfennig-Berning, Faculty Associate in Oboe
Jam s Reed, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Heather Rodabaugh, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Dorothy Smith, Faculty Associate in Voice
Candice Stamguts, Faculty Asso iate in Strings
James Tipps, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Music Education Coordinator, University Chorus, Men's
Chorale, Piano
Jane Varella, Faculty Associate in Percussion
Kimberly Warrick, D.A., Assistant Professor, Voice/Opera Production

J.

Ritter Werner, Ph.D., Faculty Associate in Organ

Mark Wilcox, Jazz Band
Gong-Qian Yang, Faculty Associate in Violin
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pre enfs

Saxop~one

Quartet

feafurinq

Matt Warner, Soprano
Ben Hout, Alto
QuinClj Mac~lin, Tenor
Chris Crider, Barifone

&
Concert Band
Shelley M. Jaqow, conducfor

nc rt H II ~ reolive Arts
Wrigl1f lafe University
Thursday, May 25, 2

7:

nt r

p.m.

The Oeporlrnenl of Mu ic is housed wilhin th College of Liberal Aris.

Proq rom

Saxop hone Ouorf el

Prelude Music: (performed in Commons area)
A,,,.;vee de fa Qeine de Sabbol
Tan90
fanlazia
Qa9lime Suile

HandeVorr. f ourmeau
AlbeniJarr. Muller
GibbonJorr. Hemke
f rackenpohl

Concert Proqram: (performed in Concert Hall)
Sona/a No. 44
Dann9 Bo9
Quafou,. poul' Saxophones
Gaiefe Vil/a9oise
Doux Pa9sa9e
Papi/Ions (Sc/ie,.zo)
ConceFI su la Place (Humol'isfique)
Ulla in Af,.;ca

Scarlatti/arr. Hemke
arr. Todenhoft
f. el M. Jeonjeon

Esp,,;/ De Co,,ps
f,,;Jsch-Trolsch Polka (Chil -Chaf Polka)
Come Swee/ Deafh
Cf'Own /mpePia/

Ellery Johnson, conductor

W. WaltorJarr. Bocook

Najwa Turpen, conductor

Cho,,ale and Alleluia
Ausfro/;an Up-Counf PIJ Tune

David M. Booth, conductor

VaPiafions on a f\opean folk Sonq
Colossus of Columbia

oberl Jager
J. StrausJarr. Reed
J. S. BaclJarr. Reed

Howard Hanson
P. Grainger/arr. Bainum

John Barnes Chance
R. Alexander/arr. Bainum

l
I
I

JI

11

u an ;bby
ther Harper
Alai no Hou fon
Anita Luttrell
Tino Marable
Ann Rudolph
Erica Wattle4

II

Oboe
Desiree DyeP

11

Clarinet
Jaime Dickerson
Ryan Griffin
Lance Kaleta
William Stucke4
Marni Zipp
Bass Clarinet
Val Hatfemer

-1

:l

Bassoon
Polly Hasty
Saxophones
Chris Crider
Joe f re4hof
Krisf4 Hardin
James Henderson
Quincy Macklin
Jason Poelking

Trumpef
Matt aim P
Donald Hutton
Mind4 Inlow
Jonathan Millhouse
Sabrina Polling
Darb4 Smith
Core4 Wesf Pick
HoPn
SherPi DePPinger
Jessica HaPPis
Chris Hocking
T,,ombone
Nicholas Aultz
Raymond Ha4es
Chris Karnes
Dusfin Malone
Joe Schroer
Steven Workman
Euphonium
Shawna Coblentz
Ellery Johnson
Emily Johnson
Tuba
Christopher Beck
Percussion
Adam Fullam
David Johnson
Bill Schmidt
Najwa Turpen
Groce Williams
Lucas Young

I
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Shelle4 M. Joqow: Assistant Professor of Music, Wright Stale Universify; music
direcl rand condudor of the WSU Concert Band and WSU Saxophone Quartet, and
insfruclor of Applied Saxophone, Woodwind Mel hods, and lntermediale Wind
Condudinq. A nafive of Saskatchewan, Canada, Shelley earned the Bachelor of Music
ducahon deqr>ee from th Universily of Saskatchewan and !he Mosler of Music
ducotion degree from lhe Univ rsify of Mi ouri (Columbia).
lie began h r bond
dir cling c reer in anada lea hing in th
ublic hool where h al o served two year
1
a
ir cl r of and for ll1e eqino oli e and.
h II y ho perfor>med with the
1
o k I n ymphony r lie fro, the UMC xoph ne uarfet, the LJ of
oxophone
u t t, fl1e U of J zz nsemble, the M Wind ymphony, the LJ of S Wind
r heslra wl1ich represented Conodo in the Netherlands al WASBE in 1989, and ·
currentltJ performs with the Dayton Philharmonic Concert Band and PAR-4, Miami
Valley's newest saxophone quartet. She hos commissioned works for solo saxophone and
ensembles from both national and international composers. Shelley has presented clinics
and performances al OMEA, MENC and NASA, and remains odive as a clinician,
condudor, performer and adjudicator> lhr>0ughout the United States and Canada. (e-mail:
shelley.jogow@wriqht.edu)

Il

I

OaviJ M. Boof~ serves as the Diredor of Bands of Wright State University, and hos held
similar collegiate conduding positions of the Univer>sity of Oregon and Indiana State
University. Prior to his university leaching years, Dr. Booth served as bond diredor in
three public school systems in Idaho, Oregon, and Montono, respedively. He holds a
Bachelor of Music Education degree from Boise State University, and masters and
doctoral degree in insfrumental conducting from the University of Oregon, and the
University of Oklahoma, respedively. Recently, Dr. Bootli was nominated and eleded fo
membership in the Ohio stale chapter of Phi Beto Mu, a professional honor fraternity for
dislinguished bond conduclors and educolors. In addition, Dr. Booth has recently been
s lecied fr inclusion in the year 20 0 edition of "Who's Who Among America's
fhPr ."
!her> pr>ofessional affilialion include memberships in Phi Mu Alpha
infonio,
i Kappa Lambda Honor Music Society, Music Educafor>s National
Conference, Ohio Music Education Associalion, National Band Association, and
College Band DirecloPs Nalionol Associolion. A native of the Pacific No,,fhwesf, D,,.
Booth enjoys outdoor adivilies such as fly-fishing, hiking, skiing, and snowmobiling. He
and his wife Catherine pr>esenlly reside in Center>ville, Ohio.
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W riqhl

p rformin
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diredion of

tole Universilq Saxophone Quarfef was
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The quartet
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unded in 1
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os

a

mu ic I

rforms on exciting program wilh a musical

reperlory ranging f om classic to jazz lo contemporary and is often invit d to perform of
school ond community events, os well os professional music conferences.
Current members of lhe group include Mathew Warner> on soprono, Ben Houf on alto,
Quincy Macklin on tenor>, and Chris Crider on baritone. These members include two
freshmon, one junior, and one senior>; three of whom are music education majors, while the
fourth member is a computer science major/ music minor.
The WSLJ Saxophone Quartet hos also performed at such venues as the 1997
lnternalionol Clarinet Associations' Clarine! and Saxophone festival; fhe 1999
OMENMENC North Cenfral Division Conference in Cincinnofi, Ohio; and the
Region

5

North American Saxophone Alliance in Terre Haute, lndianna.

for more information and upcoming performances we welcome you lo visit our new WSLJ
Saxophone website which will be linked to the WSLJ Music Deportment homepage later
this summer.
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In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
research, and service. In addition, JS a metropolitan univer ity near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the I
distinct mission of providing I •adership to improve the quality of life for the p ople of the Miami Valley:
Wright St,1te's link to area business, ommunity, and research organiiations in and around Dayton also
offers unique educational opportunities to a diverse student body.
The university s >rvcs ne.1rly 16,000 students with progr,rn1s leading to more than 100 undergraduate
.rnd 40 graduJle and professional degr cs through six colleges and thrc, schools. Wright St.~te offers
innov, tivc c•ducational progr,rn1s, in luding doctor.11 piograms in biorncdic,11 scienc .,, human factors
.rnd industrial/erg. nizational psychology, medicine, and professional psychology; the n<1tion's first
aerospace medicine residency program for civilians; and a µost-master's educational speci,1list degree
µrogram. Wright State's music, the,ttrc, accounting, chemistry, geology, and engineering programs are
recognized for excellence The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate
and µre-baccalaureate degrees.

l
l
l
l

\i.

i

Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.

l

1

Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely dccessible to people vvith disabilities _
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

I

c

l'

tmcr t ot

1
1
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The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with -~I
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are cllso located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for maior
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions_

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A numher of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on thl' basis of perform,rnce, ac,1demic record, and recommendations. Graduate ttssi-.tantships
are ,wclilable for qualified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Music faculty and Performing Ensembles

~

I
J

Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, 1unior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie~ J

[!ll~ll ~
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

E

s

fa

lty an Staff

Department of Music Faculty
Herb rt E. Dregalla, Jr., Ph.D.,

h,1ir, Chirinet,

ondu ting

Stt>ven Aldr('dge, Faculty Asso iat in Piano
Leland Bland, Ph.D., Professor,

oordinator of rheory/LitNature

I avid Booth, Ph.D., Assistant ProfPssor, f 1rc>c tor of B,rnds, Musi I duc.ition, P('rcussion
Ry.in Borger, Pep B,rnd
lohn 13ottomlcy, I a ulty A so i.1tP in Tul>.1
Kd)cc.c.a Boughton, I ,Kulty Associ,lte in Viola

R1ch,ud

arnright, Faculty Associate in Bas oon

Donald Compton, Faculty Associate in String Ba
Thomas Consolo, Faculty Associate in Violin
Hank Dahlman, D.M.A., Associate Professor, Director of Choral Studies, Director of Graduate Studies
Brenda Ellis, Ed.D., Assistant Professor, Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale, Music Education, African
American Music
Tamara Frost, Faculty Associate in French Horn
Linda Hill, Faculty Associate in Piano
Shelley Jagow, Assistant Proiessor, Woodwinds/Bands
Amy Jones, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Mark Jones, Staff Accompanist
Charles Larkowski, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Musi History
Francis Laws, Associate Professor, Assistant Chair, Low Brass, Music Education
Jackson Leung, D.M.A., Associate Professor, Applied Coordinator, Director of Orchestras, Coordinator
of Keyboard Instruction
Leslie Maaser, D.M.A., Faculty Associate in Flute
Kathleen Maurer, Faculty Associate in Voice
James McCutcheon, Faculty Associate in Classical Guitar
Susan Mullinix, Faculty Associate in Music Education and Piano
Sharon Nelson, D.M.E., Associate Professor and Associat Dean, College of Liberal Arts, Music
Education, Piano
Deborah Netan I, Fa ulty Associat m
Randall Paul, As i tant Prof sor,

Ila

larin t, Coordinator of Woodwinds

Krista Pf nnig-Berning, Fa ulty Associat in Oboe
James Reed, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Heather Rodabaugh, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Dorothy Smith, Faculty Associate in Voice
Candice Slamguts, Faculty Associate in Strings
James Tipps, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Music Education Coordinator, University Chorus, Men's
Chorale, Piano
Jane Varel! , Faculty Associate in Percussion
Kimberly Warrick, D.A., Assistant Professor, Voice/Opera Production
J. Ritter Werner, Ph.D., Faculty Associate in Organ
Mark Wilcox, Jazz Band
Gong-Qian Yang, Faculty Associate in Violin

W riqhf State University
Department

of Music

presents

Erin Kurtz, mezzo soprano
Junior Recital
Matthew Phelps, piano
Junior Recital

Assisted by:

Ma,,k Jones, piano
Saturday, May

27 2000

7:30 p.m.

Mr. Phelps, performance is pmenfed in partial fulfillment of the requirements for fhe degree
Bachelor of Music in Performance.
The Department of Music is housed within the College of L~eral Arts.

l
Program

l.unqi do le,

n mio

for fr m IJ u m1J I " , if I mu t liv . for fr my u, wh i th hgl,t if f my
om , nd in sw t
y s nd th lif f ffilJ h ril.
lo e my ye again.
slumber, ,f th y conn t odmir you.

When I om Laid in

oPI~

Henry Purcell

(1659-1695)
Ms. Kurtz, mezzo soprano

Claude Debussy

Voiles

(1 62-1918)
Mr. Phelps, piano

ichard

Morqen

frouss

rt;
--·1

at

(1 64-1949)
T morrow morninq we slmll see the unshine liqhting our pofhwoy, where
gain I'll greet you my dear with love and joy .. We'll find each other in a
low of unliqht and glorious rapture. nd we shall walk foqefher oftly, silent
y ur hand in mine, in dream w 'II slowly wonder. Mule, gazing in each
other's ey , n lured on u~ falling, a dent nediclion.

'fl

Gabriel f au re

n Sourdine

(1845-1924)
Ms. Kurtz, mezzo-soprano

l.

l(

>r

n~jSonola, Op. 810 in

-flol Major

udwig von Beeth v n
(177 -1 27)

daqio-

( o leb .w hi)

11. ndont
Ill. Viv ci

(Abw nheit)
{Wieder hen)

I.

Mr. Phelps, piano

Una Voce poco

,I
iti

fo

Giachino Rossini
(1792-1868)

A voice awhile ago resounded here in my heart. My heart is already
wounded. Yes, Lndoro will be mine, I swear I will win. My guardian will
r>efuse, I will shar>pen my wifs. At lhe end he will give in and
happy we will be.
I om docile I om r>espectful. I om obedient sweet and loving. I allow myself
lo be ruled, I con be led. But if they touch my weakness, I will turn into a
viper. And I shall spring a hundred before I give in.
Ms. Kurtz, mezzo soprano

t

j

l

J

Scherzo, Op. 39 in C-sharp Minor

(1810-1 49)
Mr

J
J
J

f rederic Chopin

h Ip, piano

f

I

Upcominq Department of Music Events ·

Joe Saksa, orqan
Senior Recital
T uesdoy, May 30 ~ 7:30 p.m.
Concert Holl, Creative Arts Center

Jazz BanJ
Wednesday, Moy 31~7:30 p.m.

l
l
l

Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center>

University Chorus
f riday, June 2 ~ 7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

Chamber Sinqers & Women's Chorale
Saturday, June 3 ~ 7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Cenfer

I
J
J

J

J

J

J

Lraduat• Teaching M<istants

Staff

Margaret Cook
-~irk Eachus
.ydia milh
myVaubc'I

•

Martin Jenkins, Musi c Librarian
Beth Millard, Senior Secretarv
lr£'nc Rom, nowski , Music l il;r<H)' Assistant
Alison Yaeger Schr<1y, Marketing and Publi c
Rel.1tions Managt>r

Oepart1 ent of Mu ·c Student .. nsemhles

-10

supplement the balanced curriculum of applied musi c, music history, music theory, and music
ducation, the Department of Music offers a wide range of performing ensembles. These ensembles are
pen to all students at the univer::.ity, regardless of major, and to community members.

Concert Band
p Band
zz Band
ind Symphony
University Chorus
University Men's Chorale
)Jniversity Women's Chorale
j.Jniversity Chamber Singers

Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale
University/Community Orchestra
University Chamber Orchestra
Chamber Players
Saxophone Quartet
String Quartet
Percussion Ensemble

~

Students may also register to participate in the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus for credit.

l

Degree Programs in Music

ache/or of Music in Music Education

f

he music education program leads to the Ohio Special Music Certificate required for teaching
nstrumental and vocal music from the elementary grades through high school.

Bachelor of Music in Performance

fhecurriculum offers a choice of performance emphasis for students seeking a professional career in

ferforma nee.

Bachelor of Music in Music History and Literature

This curriculum prepares students for additional study at the graduate level. Advanced students explore
arious aspects of music history and literature through directed independent study.

t

ache/or of Arts in Music

This degree combines the breath and variety of liberal arts studies with a basic curriculum in music.
Graduates may pursue careers such as arts management or music journalism. The degree is also suitable
Jreparation for graduate school and subsequent teaching at the post-secondary level.
}1aster of Music in Music Education

This is a professional program designed to serve those teaching in elementary, junior high, and high
schools and those wishing to teach in junior, community, and four-year colleges. The program also
_lrepares candidates for study at the doctoral level.

dd" .
Jerbert E. Dregalla Jr., Ph.D.
Chair
Department of Music
right State University
ayton, OH 45435-0001

~
J

37) 775-2346

for
Hank Dahlman, D.M.A.
Director of Graduate Studies
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001

(937) 775-3721

Alison Yaeger Schray
Marketing and Public
Relations Manager
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001

(937) 775-2787
Admissions
El 48 Student Union

(937) 775-5700

11

l
In the tradition of th nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
research, and service. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the
distinct mission of providing leadership to improve the quality of life for the people of the Miami Valley. at~
Wright State's link to area business, community, and re-.earch organizations in and around Dayton also
offers uniquP educational opportunities to a diversl' student body.

nJ

rlw univprsity serves ne.1rly 16,000 stticlenb with rrograms leading to more than 100 undergradu.ite
and 40 grildu.lll' .ind profession,11 dPgrecs through six ollcge ... and thrct~ s hools. Wright State offers
innovaliVC' education.ii progr.m1s, including doctor<11 progr.1ms in biornC'dical sciences, hunh111 factors
.ind i11dl1 ... tr1,1l/01g,ini1.ilionnl p ... ychology, nwdicin ', and profcss1on.1I psychology; the nation's fir t
.H..!ros1M<e rn cficine rPsidc•ncy progi;:im for civili.1ns; dnd ,1 post-rnt1ster's educ,ltion.il specialist d >grpe
program . Wright St.1l<•'s musil, tlw,1tre, .Kcounting, chemistry, geology, and engineering programs are
retogniz d tor ex ellt>rKc . The WSU L.1ke C1rnpus near St. Marys and CPlin.i, Ohio, off rs ,1ssociate
.rnd pr '-bacc.tl.1Ureate degrees.

J

Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities.
sa'
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 1 50
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

sq
J

The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of •
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with .
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
r~
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
~I
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Mu..,ic on the basis oi perforrnJnce, acad ·m1c record, and recomm •ndations. Gradudle assistantships
are avail.1ble for qualified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wid variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.
The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

J

>id

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music facuity are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie~e1

vr1
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Wright s.tate University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also
J
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
b
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.

Department oL 1t c;;·c

,

j

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

h cul ' nd St· ff
Department of Mu ic Faculty
1lerhcrt E. Dreg,1lla, Jr., Ph .D .,
St('ven Aldredge, I acuity A

hair,

larinct, Condu ting

so i.lte in Pi.mo

l el,rnd BIJncl, Ph.D., J>rofc or,

oordirh1tor of Th •ory/Lltc>r,1tur('

D,ivid Booth, Ph.D., Assic;t,1nt Profr•'\sor, Di rec.tor of B,rncb, Mu:.ic 1-cluc..llion, Pere us!>ion
Ry,rn Borger, P •p B,ind
John Bottom I

y, F<lculty Assm.i,llc> in Tuba

R<=b •cca Boughton, Faculty Associate in Viola
Richard Carnright, Faculty Associate in Bassoon
Donald Compton, Faculty Associate in String Bass
Thomas Consolo, Faculty Associate in Violin
Hank Dahlman, D.M.A., Associate Professor, Director of Choral Studies, Director of Graduate Studies
Brenda Ellis, Ed.D., Assistant Professor, Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale, Music Education, African
American Music
Tamara Frost, Faculty Associate in French Horn
Linda Hill, Faculty Associate in Piano
Shelley Jagow, Assistant Professor, Woodwinds/Bands
Amy Jones, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Mark Jones, Staff Accompanist
Charles Larkowsk1, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Music History
Francis Laws, Associate Professor, Assistant Chair, Low Brass, Music Education
Jackson Leung, D.M.A., Associate Professor, Applied Coordinator, Director of Orchestras, Coordinator
of Keyboard Instruction
Leslie Maaser, D.M.A., Faculty Associate in Flute
Kathleen Maurer, Faculty Associate in Voice
James McCutcheon, Faculty Associate in Classical Guitar
Susan Mullinix, Faculty Associate in Music Education and Piano
Sharon Nelson, D.M.E., Associate Professor and Associate Dean, College of Liberal Arts, Music
Education, Piano
D borah N tanel, raculty Associate in Cello
Randall Paul, Assistant Professor, Clarinet, Coordinator of Woodwinds
Krista Pfennig-Berning, Faculty Associate in Oboe
James Reed, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Heather Rodabaugh, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Dorothy Smith, Faculty Associate in Voice
Candice Stamguts, Faculty Associate in Strings
James Tipps, Ph.D. Associate Professor, Music Education Coordinator, University Chorus, Men's
Chorale, Piano
Jane Varella, Faculty Associate in Percussion
Kimberly Warrick, D.A., Assistant Professor, Voice/Opera Production

J.

Ritter Werner, Ph.D., Faculty Associate in Organ

Mark Wilcox, Jazz Band
Gong-Qian Yang, Faculty Associate in Violin

[[!lffMlll II~
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Wright Sf ate University
Department of Music

presents

and

David Booth, condudor
Jackson Leunq, piano

f rida 4, Mm, 26, 2

o

7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

PROGRAM

I 1- orfil ,

I.
II.

p. r..7

ranz f\romm r

lie r vivoc

Ill.

IV.

Minu fto
Adagio- Andanle conlabde
Alla Polacco
/nlePmission

(;ovorkna Fanfare

Jock Slamp

Shenondoo~

frank Ticheli
Shelley

M. Jaqow, quesf conducfo,,

Dawn of tJ,e Millennium

Leland Bland

(AT ribute lo Peace)
-

Wo,,/d D,,emier>e De,,for>mance -

Rl10psodtJ in lue

George Gersl1win
arr. - rde Grofe
Jack on Leunq, piano

Men of Ohio

fmrm,Jial

/9

Henry Fillmore

fol/owi11q //1e pe,,fo,,mance, please join us i11 l/1e WSU A,,/ Galfer>IJ lo
fwnof' M,,. Hallemer> and /he Band Awar>d Winnel's.

Spring

2000 Personnel

WIND VMPHONV & Ct-IAMB R DLAY -RS
(LisleJ AlphobelicolllJ Will1in Sections)
Trump f
im l\ oufmon
n I lull n
Andtj winq
Moll lunk II
*Mark Wd ox

~I
Oboe/Enqlis~ Horn

* **Desiree Oyer
**Joseph McDonald
Clarinet
Rachel Harris
* **Haley Kendall
**Rt1an Griffin
Cl1rislina Price
Dan Stuckey
Marni Zipp
Bass & Contrabass
Clarinets
** *Lance Kaleta
Angie Welzel
Bassoon
** PolllJ

Horn
** Sl1erri Derringer
Jessica Harris
** *Mallhew Keener
Trombone
Dennis Goecke
*Ron Holtz
Duslin Malone
Scoff McCabe
Joe Schroer
Euphonium
*Russ Hawvermale

Tuba
Chris Beck

Ha

ly

oxopl10n
hri rid r (I n r>)
Joe f reyl10f (baritone)
Ben Houl (tenor)

*Sedion Principal
+Percussion Co-Coorcli no for
**Chamber Players Member

Piano/Keyboards
Amy Mild1ell
Percussion
Adam Fullam
Mike Minorcek
+John Tm1lor
+Najwa Turpen
Grace Williams
Lucas Young

DR. DAVID M. BOOTH, serves as

tl1e
Dir clor of Band at Wriql1t Stale University,
and has held imilar coll qiale conduclinq
posilion al !lie Univ rsily of
r gon and
lndi no

tale

niv r ily.

Prior lo Iii
l1ing lj rs, r.
th
P in !hr
u61i cl1ool y fem in
Id 110, r qon, and Monlona, r sp liv ltJ.
1-Je I, Ids o B cl1elor of Music ducolion
degree from Boise lole Universily, and masters and doclorol d gr e in
inslrumenlal conducling from ll1e Universily of Oregon, and the Universily
of Oklahoma, respedively. Recenlly, Dr. Boolh was nominated and
elecled lo membership in lhe Ohio slole chapler of Pl1i Bela Mu, a
professional honor fralernity for distinguished band condudors and
educators. In addilion, Dr. Booth has recenlly been seleded for inclusion in
the year 2000 edition of "Who's Who Among America's Teachers."
Other professional affilialions include memberships in Phi Mu Alpha
Sinfonia, Pi Kappa Lambda Honor Music Society, Music Educalors
National Conference, Ohio Music Educalion Association, National Band
Association, and College Band Direcfors National Association. A native
of the Pacific Norlhwest, Or. Booth enjoys outdoor adivities such as Oyf;shing, hiking, skiing, and snowmobiling. He and his wife Catherine
presently reside in Centerville, Ol1io.
univ r ihJ I
bond dir I

Special Ac~nowle~qmenls
ehcio Jefferson, Wind S1J1nphom/Cliomb r Plm1ers Music Lbrorion
!even W or~mon & Russ I lowvermole,
Wind S4mp'101111 Logislics & Sloge Monogemenl
RicllOrd Cornriqht for bassoon performance on
l\rommer's Oclel-Parlila, Op. 57
Alison Scl1POtJ, Deparlment of Music Promotions

Or. Herber! Oreqolla, Cl1oir, Oeporlmenf of Music
Or.

MaPIJ Ellen MazelJ, Deon, College of Liberal Aris

WSU Band Condudinq Staff
Or. 0 vid M. Booth, Oireclor of BanJ
Mu i Dir for/ ondu lor
l1amb r PlaLJ r
Wind tjmphony

Prof. Shelle4 Joqow, Associole Oiredor of Bands
Music Oiredor & Conduclor
WSLJ Concert Band

Mr. Mark Wilcox
Music Oireclor
WSLJ Jazz Band

Mr. R4an Borqer
Oireclor>
Raider Yarsily Pep Band

WSLJ Wind & Percussion Applied Studio
Dr. Leslie Mooser, flute
Ms. l\ rista Pfenniq-Berninq, oboe
P,,of. Randall S. Paul, clarinet
Mr. Richard Carnrigl1I, bassoon
Prof. l1ellelJ M. Jagow, axophon
Ms. AmlJ I\ . Jones, lrumpel
Mr. Jomes 0. Reed, trumpet
Ms. Healher Rodabauqh, lrumpet
Ms. Tamaro f rosl, horn
Prof. f rancis Laws, frombonJeuphonium
Mr. Jol111 Bollomley, luba
M . Jone Varella, percussion
Or. David M. Booll1, percussion

Val P. Holte mer
The Deportment of Music al Wright Slate
University was forever changed when Mr. Val
Haftemer walked info our lives. Nol only has
he made generous contributions, donaled
needed inslrumenls, and played in ll1e Wind
Symphony, Chamber PlalJers and Clarinet
Choir, Val hos brought lo us liis wifty and
quick personality lhat shines o bright light on
the students, faculty, and slaff.
Val was born and raised in Easton, Pennsylvania and moved lo Ooylon
will1 l1is family in 1962 and began a posilion as an accountant with
B erman ealty Co. Val sloyed wilh the Beerman Co. for 26 years
until his retirement in 1992. Val hos four d1ildren, Lisa, Jill, Mitchell,
and Holly as well as three qranddiddren.
Val i acliv in many communillJ, universihJ and civic bonds ucl1 o ll1e
in lair J 7Z nsemble, Wind yrnphony and oncer! and; hrist
otl1edrol
and in Clm1lon,
l1io; Wind Jammers Unlimited;
K ft ring
ivic Bond; nglewood Civic Bond; and tl1e Oatjlon Leiter
Carriers and. He is a member of ll1e Ohio Music Educators
Associalion, the lnternolionol Clarinet Association, tiie North American
oxophone Alliance, College Band Oirecfors National Associalion, and
the Double eed SocietlJ. He also collecls rare and vintage reed
instruments.

r

Or.

Leland Blond,

Professor of Theory,

joined fhe foculftJ of Wright Stale Universily
in 1974. He is the Coordinator of Theory
and Liferolure and leaches music lheory, aural
skills, and compufer opplicalions in music. He
holds the B.S. in Educalion and M.A.
degrees from Trurnon Stale Universify and a
Ph.D. in Theory from lhe Universily of Iowa.
He has hod fwo fextbooks publisl1ed;

5;q'1/

Readinq Tf11,ouqh Melodic Ana/I/sis and Basic Musicianship. Acfive in
several professional orqonizalions, Dr. Bland l1as presented poptrs and
mullimedio demonstralions of regional and nalional meelinqs of The
College Music Sociely, The Society for Music Theory, Music
Educofors National Conference, and the Ohio Music Educalion
Associalion.

He served fwo ferms as Treasurer for Music Theory

Midwest. During the lasf few years, he l10s developed a large amount of
educational soflwore for music students lo use in lhe compuler lob al
Wright Stale.
r. land was recenlly l1onored by receiving lhe Wright
Slate UniversihJ Presidential Award for f aculttJ Excellence, Excellence
in Research in recognifion of l1is work as a composer and fheorisf.

LJpcominq W riq~t State University
Department of Music Events
Roberl Sfocklon Ill, piano
Groduale Recital
Saturday, Moy 27 <tJlo 4:00 p.m.
Erin Kurtz, mezzo soprano & Mallhew Phelps, piano
Junior Recital
Saturday, May 27 <tJlo 7:30 p.m.
Joseph Saksa, orqan
Senior Recital
T uesdoy, Moy 30 <tJlo 7:30 p.m.
Jazz Band
Wednesday, MmJ 31<tJlo7:30 p.m.
University Chorus
ridoti. June 2 <tJlo 7:30 p.m.
Cl1amber inqers & Women's Clmrole
f riday, Morch 10 <tJlo 7:30 p.m.

*All performances are free of charqe and will lake place
in !Im Concert Holl, Creolive Aris Center.

lraduate Teaching Assistants

Staff

Margaret Cook
-c1rk Eachus
ydia Smith
myVJubcl

Martin Jenkins, Music Librarian
Beth Millard, Senior Secretary
Irene Romanowski, Music Library Assistant
Alison Yaeger Schray, Marketing and Public
Relations Manager

De )arttnent oC\1usic Student Ensembles

l

To supplement the balanced curriculum of applied music, music history, music theory, and music
ducation, the Department of Music offers a wide range of performing ensembles. These ensembles are
pen to all students at the university, regardless of major, and to community members.

Concert Band
Pep Band
zz Band
ind Symphony
niversity Chorus
University Men's Chorale
~niversity Women's Chorale
niversity Chamber Singers

Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale
University/Community Orchestra
University Chamber Orchestra
Chamber Players
Saxophone Quartet
String Quartet
Percussion Ensemble

t
f

f

udents may also register to pD
artiecipate in the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus for credit.

ee Programs in Music
chelor of Music in Music Education
e music education program leads to the Ohio Special Music Certificate required for teaching
strumental and vocal music from the elementary grades through high school.

E

Bachelor of Music in Performance
e curriculu. m offers a choice of performance emphasis for students seeking a professional career in
erformance.

~

ache/or of Music in Music History and Literature
This curriculum prepares students for additional study at the graduate level. Advanced students explore
rious aspects of music history and literature through directed independent study.

t

ache/or of Arts in Music
is degree combines the breath and variety of liberal arts studies with a basic curriculum in music.
Graduates may pursue careers such as arts management or music journalism. The degree is also suitable
eparation for graduate school and subsequent teaching at the post-secondary level.

t

aster of Music in Music Education
his is a professional program designed to serve those teaching in elementary, junior high, and high
schools and those wishing to teach in junior, community, and four-year colleges. The program also
Jrepares candidates for study at the doctoral level.

I
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r
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j-terbert E. Dregalla Jr., Ph.D.
Chair
Department of Music
right State University
ayton, OH 45435-0001
37) 775-2346

t

J

1 lnfon ~t-· (\

1 ".l')e Write or

Hank Dahlman, D.M.A.
Director of Graduate Studies
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-3721
Admissions
E148 Student Union
(937) 775-5700

') e:

Alison Yaeger Schray
Marketing and Public
Relations Manager
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-2787
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In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is d dicated to teaching,
research, and service. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the
distinct mission of providing leadership to improve the quillity of life for the people of the Miami Valley.
Wright St,1te's link to area business, community, and research organizations in and around Dayton also
offers uniquP educational opportunities to a diverse stud<.mt body.
m

th~m

Th • university serves ne.uly 16,000 students with progrJms ll•acling to more
100 und 'rgradu.1te
and 40 grildu.1te .rnd prof ·ssion.il degrees through six colleges and thr s hools. Wright State offers
innov,ltivc ecluc,ltional progr,1m..,, including doctoral programs in hiom1 dic;1I sciPnt e..,, Ii urn.in f.Ktors
.ind indw;tri:11/org,rnizational psychology, medicine, and professional psychulogy; the n.1tion's first
.ierospace mccfitine r •sidency program for civilians; and ,1 pnst- m,1s1t.r' educc1tion.1I '>P~'l ial1st dPgrPe
program. Wright State's music, theatre, accounting, chern1str gt:ology, ,1nd engineering progrdms are
recognized for excellence. The WSU Lake Campus near St. M.Hys .rnd Celina, Ohio, offers .1ssociate
and pre-baccalaureate degrees.
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Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
J
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.
~

-1

Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities.J,
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.
iii
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The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert H
_ all; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with r~
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
nt
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple gall ries for art exhibitions.
~~1

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by th Wright State University Department of
Mu.,ic on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships
are avail.ible for qualified students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

l

of

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

_J

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles

.

l

Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities I ~
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Department of Mu ic Faculty

Herbert E. Dregalla, Jr., Ph.D., Chair, Clarin t, Conducting
St ven Aldredge, Faculty Associate in Piano
Leland Bland, Ph.D., Prof ssor, Coordinator ofTheory/Literature
David Booth, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, Dire tor of Bands, Musi

du ation, Percussion

Ryan Borger, P p Band

I

John Bottom! y, Fa ult} Assa ·iat in Tuba
Reh cc a Bought n, F ulty Asso iat in Viola
Ri hard Carnright, Fa ·ulty Assa iat in Bas

on

Donald

ompton, Faculty Assa iate in String Ba

Thomas

onsolo, Faculty Assa iate in Violin

Hank Dahlman, D.M.A., Associate Professor, Director of Choral Studies, Director of Graduate Studies
Brenda Ellis, Ed.D., Assistant Professor, Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale, Music Education, African
American Music
Tamara Frost, Faculty Associate in French Horn
Linda Hill, Faculty Associate in Piano
Shelley Jagow, Assistant Professor, Woodwinds/Bands
Amy Jones, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Mark Jones, Staff Accompanist
Charles Larkowski, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Music History
Francis Laws, Associate Professor, Assistant Chair, Low Brass, Music Education

I

Jackson Leung, O.M.A., Associate Professor, Applied Coordinator, Director of Orchestras, Coordinator
of Keyboard Instruction
Leslie Maaser, D.M.A., Faculty Associate in Flute
Kathleen Maurer, Faculty Associate in Voice
James Mccutcheon, Faculty Associate in Classical Guitar
Susan Mullinix, Faculty Associate in Music Education and Piano
Sharon Nelson, 0.M.E., Associate Professor and Associate Dean, College of Liberal Arts, Music
Education, Piano
Deborah Netanel, Faculty Associate in Cello
Randall Paul, Assistant Prof ssor, Clarinet, Coordinator of Woodwinds
Krista pf nnig-Berning, Faculty Associate in Oboe
James R d, Fa ulty Associate in Trumpet
Heather Rodabaugh, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Dorothy Smith, Faculty Assa iate in Voice
Candice Stamguts, Faculty Associate in Strings
James Tipps, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Music Education Coordinator, University Chorus, Men's
Chorale, Piano
Jane Varella, Faculty Associate in Percussion
Kimberly Warrick, D.A., Assistant Professor, Voice/Opera Production
J. Ritter Werner, Ph.D., Faculty Associate in Organ
Mark Wi Icox, Jazz Band
Gong-Qian Yang, Faculty Associate in Violin

I
I
I
I

W riq~t State University
Department of Music
presents

Joe Saksa, orqan
Senior Recital

Tuesday, May 30, 2000
7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Cenfer

The 0

porlmenl

is Music is housed wilhin the olleqe of Lberol Aris.

Program
ran~ois C uperin
(1668-1733)

Moss for lhe Convenls
VI. Plein j u

IX. Basse de T rompeHe

X. Chromhorne sur la Tadle
XIV. Dialogue sur les grands jeux
Sonolo No. 6
Sonofo No. 8

Gaetano Valeri
(1760-1822)

J. S. Bach

Kljrie, Gott Voter in Ewigleit
Christe, Aller Welt Trost
Kljrie, Gott, Heiliger Geist
Prelude and

f uque

(1685-1750)

in E Minor

Twentlj- four Pieces in free Stljle
No.7 Meditaf ion
No.
ldylle melancohque

Gordon Young
(1 19-1 9 )

Allegro moderolo in C

Prelude and

f uque on "Viclimoe

Paschali Laude

!"

Louis Vierne
(1870-1937)

11

P. Benoil
(1893-1982)

raduafe Teaching Assistants

Staff

Margaret Cook
irk Eachus
~ ydia Smith
my Vaubel

Martin Jenkins, Music Librarian
Beth Millard, Senior Secretary
Irene Romanowski, Music Library Assistant
Alison Yaeger chray, Marketing and Public
Relations Manager

De Jartment >f

•

tudent f nscn bl s

To supplem nt the balanc d urriculum of applied music, mu ic history, music theory, and music
..,~ducalion, the Oep rtm nt of Musi off r a wide range of p rforming nsembles. Thes - en mbles are
~~pen to all stud nts at th univ rsity, r gardl s of major, and to community memb r .
Con ert Band
.. Pep Band
zz Band
ind Symphony
niversity Chorus
University Men's Chorale
V,niversity Women's Chorale
vniversity Chamber Singers

Paul Laurence Dunbar horale
University/Community Orchestra
University Chamber Orchestra
Chamber Players
Saxophone Quartet
String Quartet
Percussion Ensemble

t.

Students may also register to participate in the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus for credit.

n- """C

Programs in Music

ache/or of Music in Music Education

he music education program leads to the Ohio Special Music Certificate required for teaching
nstrumental and vocal music from the elementary grades through high school.
Bachelor of Music in Performance

e curriculum offers a choice of performance emphasis for students seeking a professional career in
erformance.
ache/or of Music in Music History and Literature

This curriculum prepares students for additional study at the graduate level. Advanced students explore
arious aspects of music history and literature through directed independent study.
ache/or of Arts in Music

his degree combines the breath and variety of liberal arts studies with a basic curriculum in music.
Graduates may pursue careers such as arts management or music journalism. The degree is also suitable
reparation for graduate school and subsequent teaching at the post-secondary level.
aster of Music in Music Education

his is a professional program designed to serve those teaching in elementary, junior high, and high
schools and those wishing to teach in junior, community, and four-year colleges. The program also
repares candidates for study at the doctoral level.

di.
erbert E. Dregalla Jr., Ph.D.
hair
Department of Music
right State University
ayton, OH 45435-0001
37) 775-2346

Hank Dahlman, D.M.A.
Director of Graduate Studies
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-3721
Admissions
El 48 Student Union
(937) 775-5700

Alison Yaeger Schray
Marketing and Public
Relations Manager
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-2787

r
In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
research , and service. In addition, as a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the
distinct mission of providing leadership to improve the quality of life for the people of the Miami Valley.
Wright State's link to area business, community, and res arch organizations in and around Dayton also
offers unique educational opportuniti s to J diverse student body.
The university s •rves nearly 16,000 students with programs leading to more than 100 undergraduate
.md 40 graduate and professional clegre s through six colleges and three schools. Wright State off rs
innovative ccluc.1tional progr.1ms, including doctorJI programs in biomedical sciences, human factors
.111d indlJstrial/organization.il psychology, medicine, and professional psychology; the n.1tion\ first
aerospace medicine rPsidency program for rivilr<ms; .rnd a post-master's edu atron<ll spe ialist degree
program . Wright St.ite's music, theatre, accounting, chemistry, geology, .md ngin cring programs .ue
recogni:.red for cxn•llence. The WSU l..tk(• .rn1pus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate
and pre-bacralaure.ite dt>grct'"·
Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also
to applying knowledge to rc.:il problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities.
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus. many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

) I
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The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall ; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

II

II

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University Department of
Music on the basis of performance, academic record , and recommendations. Graduate assistantships
are available for qualified students. Stlldents may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grantc;, loans, and employment opportunities.

11

The Community Music Divi ion
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

l

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright Stale music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers. adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

E

S

Department of Mu ic Faculty

H rbert E. Dregalla, Jr., Ph. ., Ch ir,

larinet,

1

onducting

t v n Alrlredg •, a ulty Assoc iat in Piano
L I nd Bland, Ph.O., Prof ssor,

oordinator ofl h

ry/Lit ratur •

David Booth, Ph.D, As. 1stant Professor, Dir• tor of B<lnd , Mu~ic l du

ti n, P •r u ion

Rytln Borg r, Pep Band
John Bottom I y, faculty As o iat in Tuba
Reb

ca Boughton, Fa ulty Associate in Viola

Richard Carnright, Faculty Associate in Bassoon
Donald Compton, Faculty Associate in String Bass
Thomas Consolo, Faculty Associate in Violin
Hank Dahlman, D.M.A., Associate Professor, Director of Choral Studies, Director of Graduate Studies
Brenda Ellis, Ed.D., Assistant Professor, Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale, Music Education, African
American Music
Tamara Frost, Faculty Associate in French Horn
Linda Hill, Faculty Associate in Piano
Shelley Jagow, Assistant Professor, Woodwinds/Bands
Amy Jones, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Mark Jones, Staff Accompanist
Charles Larkowski, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Music History
Francis Laws, Associate Professor, Assistant Chair, Low Brass, Music Education
Jackson Leung, D.M.A., Associate Professor, Applied Coordinator, Director of Orchestras, Coordinator
of Keyboard Instruction
Leslie Maaser, D.M.A., Faculty Associate in Flute
Kathleen Maurer, Faculty Associate in Voice
James McCutcheon, Faculty Associate in Classical Guitar
Susan Mullinix, Faculty Assa iate in Musi Education and Piano
Sharon Nelson, D.M.E., Assa iate Professor and Associate Dean, Colleg of Liberal Arts, Music
Edu ation, Piano
Deborah N tanel, faculty Assa iate in C llo
Randall Paul, Assistant Professor, Clarinet, Coordinator of Woodwinds
Krista Pfennig-Berning, Faculty Associate in Oboe
James Reed, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Heather Rodabaugh, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Dorothy Smith, Faculty Associate in Voice
Candice Stamguts, Faculty Associate in Strings
James Tipps, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Music Education Coordinator, University Chorus, Men's
Chorale, Piano
Jane Varella, Faculty Associate in Percussion
Kimberly Warrick, D.A., Assistant Professor, Voice/Opera Production
J. Ritter Werner, Ph.D., Faculty Associate in Organ
Mark Wilcox, Jazz Band
Gong-Qian Yang, Faculty Associate in Violin
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Wri ht i t Univ r ify
Department of Music
pr>esenfs

WSLJ Jazz Band

wifl1 special gu Is

Beavercr>ee~

Hiq h School
Jazz Ensemble One

Douq McCullouq~, direcfor

Wednesday, May 31, 2000

7:30 p.m.

cilal Hall

111

eporlm nl of Musi

*
is

Creafive Arts Center

houwd -.;lhin ll1e olleqe of Libero l Aris.

PR GRAM
I.

I

Sweet Georqio Brown
J.T. Henderson, tenor saxophone
Joe Schroer, trombone

Lovin

1

Dominic

Stuff
Andy

pero

wings, lrumpet

J.T. Henderson, tenor saxophone

Hod Jones

The Woltz You Swonq for Me
Kristy Hardin, soprano saxophone

Soul Eyes

Mal Waldron
Arr. Marlin tvlaner
Jaime K ufmon, flugelhorn

Adam

1

s Apple
Kristi Hardin, clarinet
Jo

Samba

chr

r, trombone

lunL

fl,

De Hop

Mork Taylor
Matf

fluq ll10rn

yon Griffin, clarin

I

Jason Poelkinq, alto saxophone

My Old flame
Nick Aultz, trombone
Mike Minorc k, vibes
JOP

f retjhof,

rilone ~oxophone

Maloguena
Ron Holtz, trombone

iI

II.
On f~e Up and Up

11

11

Sao Paulo

David Benoit

Arr.

G. Goodwin

Nick Juliano, tenor saxophone
Brian Dean, bass

11

11

Lennie Niehaus
Jusfin Van Horn, also saxophone
Zach Lemmon, quifar

tvfaria Zawodny, flute
Jusfin Van Horn, alfo saxophone
1

Joe Raposo

Bein Green

Ken Hall, trombone

J

I

11

J

I

J

I

1

JJ

JI
JJ

Pam Watson
Nick Juliano, fenor saxophone
Charlie Masi in, drums

W U Joz7. and
oxophone

Jo on Poelking
Kristy Hardin
J.T. Henderson
Ryan Griffin
Joe f reyhof
Trombone

Joe Schroer
Nick Aultz
Chris Karnes
on Holtz
Trumpet

Andy Owing
Dorin McMonn
Jaime Kaufman
Mott Balmer
M H Plunkett
Rh.,1hm

Mike Min reek
ryon L kot s
Lucas Young
Milch Colemon

Beavercreek Hiq~ Sc~ool
Jazz

nsemble

One

Soxopl10n

Juslin Von florn

th rrn
hri
Ni kJuliono

11

n McNally
Helen Stephens

Kris!

Trombone

Ken
oberl

Hall
ouch

ydelke
ndy Hazlett

Jeff

Trumpet

dam Kempf
Nik Miller
Andrew Holtz
ilh rown
M lis~o Crumrine
ny

la h L mm n

Upcoming DepaPfmenf of Music

University Chorus
Dr. Jomes Tipps, con ucfor
F ,,iday, June 2

ro 7:30 p.m.

Concert Hall, Creafive Art C nfer
Admis ion is free.

Chamber> Singers

1

& Women s Cbor>ole

Dr. Hank Dahlman, condudor
Saturday, June 3 '&>

7:30 p.m.

Concert Hall, Creative Arfs Center
Admission i free.

venfs

raduate Teaching Assistants

1

Staff

Margaret Cook

Martin Jenkins, Music Librarian
B th Millard, S nior Seer tary
lren . Romanowski, Music Lil>rJI)' Assistant
Alison Yaeger Schra ', Marketing and Publi
Rel,1tions Manager

- 1irk Eachus
dia Smith
myVaub I

l
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dent "'. t er, bl s

To supple nwnt the balanc d urriculum of appli •d nwsi , mu i history, rnusi theory, and rnusi
ucation, th D p.irtrn •nt of Music off rs< wide range of p •rforming l'ns •mbl s . rh •se ensembl s arc
rs len to all tud •nts at th • universit)', r •g,1rdlc s of m. jor, and to l ommunity memb rs.
- oncert Band
P p Band
Band
find Symphon ·
University Chorus
University Men's Chorale
niversity Women's Chorale
cJ niversity Chamber Singers

hz

PJul Laurence Dunbar Choral
University/ ommunity Orchestra
University Chamber Orchestra
Chamber Players
Saxophone Quartet
String Quartet
Percussion Ensemble

Students may also register to participate in the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus for credit.

l
·

Degree rogramsm

SlC

t

chelor of Music in Music Education
e music education program leads to the Ohio Special Music Certificate required for teaching
strumental and vocal music from the elementary grades through high school.

Bachelor of Music in Performance
e curriculum offers a choice of performance emphasis for students seeking a professional career in
erformance.

E

ache/or of Music in Music History and Literature
This curriculum prepares students for additional study at the graduate level. Advanced students explore
rious aspects of music history and literature through directed independent study.

k
~

ache/or of Arts in Music
his degree combines the breath and variety of liberal arts studies with a basic curriculum in music.
Graduates may pursue careers such as arts management or music journalism. The degr e is also suitable
eparation for graduate school and subsequ nt tea hing at the post-secondary level.

aster of Music in Mu ic Education
his is a profe ional program d sign d to s rv thos teaching in el mentary, junior high, and high
s hoots and tho e wishing to teach in junior, community, and four-year colleges. Th program also
Jrepares c. ndidates for study at the do toral I vel.

I

or Addition

terbert E. Dregalla Jr., Ph.D.
Chair
D partment of Music
right tate Univer ity
ayton, OH 45435-0001
37) 775-2346

r

formation, Plea e Wr· te or Telep one:
Hank Dahlman, D.M.A.
Dire tor of Graduate Studies
Department of Music
Wright tate University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-3721
Admissions
El 48 Student Union
(<)37) 775-5700

Alison Yaeger Schray
Marketing and Public
Relations Manager
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-2787

t
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In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright State University is dedicated to teaching,
1 ·1
research, <1nd servi( e. In .iddition, .1s a metropolitan university near Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the
distinct mis.,ion of providing le.lder hip to improve the ciuality of life for the p ople of the Miami Valley.
Wright State\ link to arc'a business, community, and re'>eilrch organizations in and around Dayton also
off •r-; unique education,11 opportunities to a divers student body.
l

I

1 he university Sl'rves n ,1rly 1h,000 student-. with progr,1ms leading to mun.' than 100 undergraduate
and 40 gr aduatc ,rncl prof •ssion;il clc•gr es through srx college · ,ind three school ... Wright State offers
innovativ l ducation,il programs, in( luding doctor,11 progr,1rns in biomedic,11 '>< ience.,, human factor.,
.rnd industtial/org,in11.ational P'>Y hology, rmdicirw, and professional psy(hology; the nation\ first
.wrosp;1< e medic im· r · ·id 'llCY program for tivilrans; and ,1 post-m,1st£'r's educational spPciali~t degree'
program . Wright State's musi(, th .1tr , .KLOtmting, (he1111-.try, gt>ology, and enginee>rrng progr<1ms are
recogniLc•d ior exc t>llen< e The WSU Like Jmpus ne.H St. M, ry'> and Celina, Ohio, offers asso iatc
and pre-bac al.nu 'ate dc•grees.

I

'I

Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture rs nationally recognized ior being completely accessible to people with disabilities
Although most students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

I ) partt

l 1

t of

The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

1

1

'I
I

1

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright St.ite University Department of
Music on the basi<; of performance, academic rpcord , and recommend,1t1ons. Graduate assist.:intships
are av,1ilable ior ciualified students . Student'> may also receive financial aid through a wide vclriety of
university scholMships, grants, loans, and mployment opportunities.
The Community Mu ic Division
fhc Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.
Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are availdblc to elementary, ju111or high, and senior high schools, and for community activitie•
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STUDENT RECITAL
Thursday,Junel,2000
Concert Hall
12:30 p.m.
PROGRAM

By a Fountainside

Roger Quilter
(1877-1953)

Le Charme

Ernest Chausson
(1855-1899)
Aunja-Leis Bishop, mezzo-soprano
Mark Jones, piano

Lied der Mignon

Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)

lei-bas

Gabriel Faure
(1845-1924)

Les cloches

Claude Debussy
( 1862-1918)
Susanne McDonald, soprano
Steve Aldredge, piano

Scaramouche

*
Darius Milhaud
(1892-1974)

Joe Freyhof, saxophone
Steve Aldredge, piano

Sonatina for Tuba and Piano (1974)
I. Moderato quasi maestoso
IL Andante
III. Allegro

Walter Sears

Christopher Beck, tuba
Linda Hill, piano
There's Nae Lark

Samuel Barber
(1910-1981)

My True Love Hath My Heart

John Ireland
(1879-1962)

Susanne McDonald, soprano
Steve Aldredge, piano
Amor preparami
fromPompeo

*
Alessandro Scarlatti
(1660-1725)

Non siate retrosi
from Cosi fan tutte

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)
William Bolcomb
(b. 1938)

Satisfaction

Steven Swanson, baritone*
Linda Hill, piano
Nocturne in E, op. 72, no. 1

Frederic Chopin
(1810-1849)

Waltz in A-flat, op. 42

Frederic Chopin
(1810-1849)
Angela Ferguson, piano

*This performance is given in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of Bachelor of Music in
Music Education.

loNCERT

l

SERIES

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

1

acuity and S aff

D partment of Mu ic Faculty
H ' rl>C'rt f . l regal la, Jr., Ph .D.,
St •ven Aldredge,

ra

hair, Clarinet, (ondu ting

ulty Assa iale

in

Piano

Leland Bland, Ph.D., Professor, Coordinator ofTheory/literature
David Booth, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, Director of Bands, Music Education, Percussion
Ryan Borger, Pep Band
John Bottomley, Faculty Associate in Tuba
Rebecca Boughton, Faculty Associate in Viola
Richard Carnright, Faculty Associate in Bassoon
Donald Compton, Faculty Associate in String Bass
Thomas Consolo, Faculty Associate in Violin
Hank Dahlman, D.M.A., Associate Professor, Director of Choral Studies, Director of Graduate Studies

~1

Brenda Ellis, Ed.D., Assistant Professor, Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale, Music Education, African
American Music
Tamara Frost, Faculty Associate in French Horn
Linda Hill, Faculty Associate in Piano
Shelley Jagow, Assistant Professor, Woodwinds/Bands
Amy Jones, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Mark Jones, Staff Accompanist
Charles Larkowski, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Music History
Francis Laws, Asso iate Professor, Assistant Chair, Low Brass, Music Education
Jackson Leung, D.M.A., Associate Professor, Applied Coordinator, Director of Orchestras, Coordinator
of Keyboard Instruction
Leslie Maaser, D.M.A., Faculty Associate in Flute
Kathie n Maurer, Faculty Associate in V i e
James McCutch on, Faculty Associate in Classi al Guitar
Susan Mullinix, Faculty Associate in Music. Education and Piano
Sharon Nelson, D.M.E., Associate Professor and Associate Dean, College of Liberal Arts, Music
Education, Piano
Deborah Netanel, Faculty Associate in Cello
Randall Paul, Assistant Professor, Clarinet, Coordinator of Woodwinds
Krista Pfennig-Berning, Faculty Associate in Oboe
James Reed, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Heather Rodabaugh, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Dorothy Smith, Faculty Associate in Voice
Candice Stamguts, Faculty Associate in Strings
James Tipps, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Music Education Coordinator, University Chorus, Men's
Chorale, Piano
Jane Varel la, Faculty Associate in Percussion
Kimberly Warrick, D.A., Assistant Professor, Voice/Opera Production

J.

Ritter Werner, Ph.D., Faculty Associate in Organ

Mark Wilcox, Jazz Band
Gong-Qian Yang, Faculty Associate in Violin

J
J
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Friday, June 2, 2000
7:30 p.m.

enter

University Chorus
James Tipps, conductor
Amy Mitchell, piano, organ

Susan Myers, violin
Amy Betche , violin

program
Regina coeli

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)
Kristin Borgerding, soprano
Kathy Clark, mezzo-soprano
Dirk Eachus, tenor
Scott Dawson, bass

Wheel of a Dream
from Ragtime (1995)

'r

·e
I

Stephen Flaherty

arr. Roger Emerson
0 Sifuni Mungu (1987)
Karen Chamberlain, alto
Marty Flood, tenor
J. Paul Hensley, baritone
hawna C blentz, Adam Fullam, Erica c;:tay, Bryon Barhor t,
percus ion

Men's Chorale
James Tipps, conductor
Dirk Eachus, conductor
Adam Holcomb, conductor
Matthew Phelps, piano
Joseph Saksa, piano
Sing dem Herrn

Ave Maria

J

Cantate Domino

Michael Praetorius
(1571- 1621)
Franz Biebel
(b. 1909)
Hans Leo Hassler
(1564-1612)

rr1
91'
Je u, Joy of Man' De iring

Johann Schop
hannonized by Johann Seba tian Bach
( 1685-1750)

Swell the Full Chorus
from Solomon

Georg Friderik Handel
(1685-17 59)
David Co~te
(b. 1956)

Canticle

Heavenly Medley

arr. Max Lyall

(b. 1939)
Betelehemu

arr. Wendell Whalum

(b. 1931)
Nate Hesselbart, baritone
Brian Overton, tenor
Bryon Barhorst, percussion
Darby Smith, percussion
Medley
Claude-Michel Schonberg
from Les Miserables
arr. Peter Ecklund
soloists: Bryan Pohlar, Dan Bruno, Michael Couch
Ben Lippincott, David Coffey, Brian Overton, Dustin Payne
Adam Holcomb, Rob Lawson, Tim Sies
David Moyer, J ohn Saluke,

There Js Nothin' Like a Dame
Oscar Hammerstein
from South Pacific
(1895-1960)
soloists: Ben Lippincott, Rob Lawson
Into the Fire
from The Scarlet Pimpernel (1992)
Ray Hayes, baritone

Frank Wildman

Next to Lovin'
from Shenandoah (1975)

Gary Geld
arr. Kirby Shaw

Bui doi
Claude-Michel Schonberg
from Miss Saigon (1990)
Eric Martin, tenor; Terrell Journey, tenor
Nate Hesselbart, baritone; Dan Stein, tenor;
Adam Holcomb, tenor

~l

JI
JI

J
J

Upcoming Musical Events at Wright State ....
lhamber Singers and Women's Chorale
Dr. Hank Dahlman, conductor

l

Saturday, June 3 at 7:30 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center, WSU Campus

Holidays in the Heartland
}n the 275 members of the Wright State Choral Ensembles in this
lmh annual holiday celebration featuring many different styles of
vocal art. All performances will be held at Shiloh Church, at 5300
0 J"ladelphia and North Main Streets
in Dayton. Tickets are available at
door or by calling (937) 775-5544.
Saturday, November 20 at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, November 21 at 4:00 p.m

t
,....,tnor

: awn Adkins
J
n Blakelock
Joe Bruno
. -.drew Cook
l chael Couch
Dirk Eachus
J1on Enneking
1 than Face
1 k Grote
Adam Holcomb
,,...]rell Journey
1 ke Kepler
1l
n Kuhr
Mike Lenerz
f 1!1 Lippincott
1 pee Markeson
bnc Martin
Zach Middleton
l ·an Overton
1 tthew Phelps
Steve Pickard
PJ y Reynolds
J Saksa

WSU Men's Chorale
Timothy Sies
David Steele
Dan Stein
Ken Uptegraft
Victor Vela
Rob Vest
Keith Vestal
Seth Winner

Bass-Baritone
Antonio Allen
Bryon Barhorst
Daniel Bruno
David Coffey
Nate Combs
Chris Davis
Keith Frankson
Eric Gasser
Andrew Gross
Ray Hayes
Timothy Heeg
Nate Hesselbart

Brian Jenks
Patrick Jonas
Mike Ketcham
Robert Lawson
Chris Leapley
Ricardo McCrary-Owens
David Moyer
Daniel Nead
Matthew Noe
Dustin Payne
Brian Pohlar
William Quinn
John Saluke
Jon Sears
Darby Smith
Kris Sommers
Eric Strickland
Steve Swanson
T. J. Walch
Jason Ward
Craig Waskiewicz
Brad Wooddell
Loren Zawodny

l
University Chorus
Rehearsal assistants:
Angela Patton, Jo eph Saksa, Amy Mitchell, Erica Clay, Sara Vaughn

Soprano

Alto

Tenor

Mandy Barhorst
Angela Bowling
Selena Browning
Bethany Colilla
Angela Ferguson
Heather Hall
Sarah Harmon-Dooley
Vikki Hofmann
Amy Mitchell
Angela Patton
Rachel Peterson
Renee Schroeder
Mary Tankersley
Sara Vaughn
Shannon Vedder
Erica Wattley
Ashley Whitehead
Jana Wormuth

Beth Allardice
Alaina Anderson
Tiffany Bieszard
Karen Chamberlain
April Clark
Erica Clay
Shawna Coblentz
Brooklyn Deards
Susan Detmer
Cassy Foister
Kristy Hardin
Emily Hoyle
Julie Hunt
Mindy Inlow
Faythe Jackson
Hae Young Luke
Kylie Mox
Ann Rudolph
Patricia Renick
Carla Stapleton
Marni Zipp

Almond Dawson
Nathan Face
Marty Flood, Jr.
Donald Hutton
Dustin Malone
~
Eric Martin
.J
Matt Milstead
Joe Saksa
J
John Saluke
..
William Thornton
Ken Uptegraft
Keith Vestal
G. Wayne Wells

Baritone

J

Crescendo Baccus
Bryon Barhorst
Christopher Lee Be~lc
Peter Burton
Bryan Crader
Adam Fullam
Russ Hawvennale
J. Paul Hensley
Chris Leapley
Steven Lesko
Jonathan Millhous(
Michael Oliver
Jason Ward
Brad Wooddell

j
1

J

J

J

laduate Teaching A sistant

Staff

Margaret o k
irk Eachu
dia Smith
myVaub >I

Martin J nkin , Music Librari n
B th Millard, enior
retary
Ir n Rom.rnowski, Mu i Library A istant
Alison Ya ger S hr,1y, Mark ting and Publi
R 1,itions M,in,1gcr

part

1 1

t o Mu ic

nt '4_,, n mb e

li~ uppl m nt the balan

d curriculum of applied mu ic, music history, music th ory, and mu ic
u ation, the D partment of Music offers a wide range of p rforming ensembles. These ensembles are
n to all students at the university, regardless of major, and to community members.

Concert Band
P p Band
zz Band
ind Symphony
University Chorus
University Men's Chorale
~niversity Women's Chorale
"Jniversity Chamber Singers

?aul Laurence Dunbar Chorale
University/Community Orchestra
University Chamber Orchestra
Chamber Players
Saxophone Quartet
String Quartet
Percussion Ensemble

Students may also register to participate in the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus for credit.

Degree Programs in Music
ache/or of Music in Music Education
he music education program leads to the Ohio Special Music Certificate required for teaching
·, strumental and vocal music from the elementary grades through high school.
Bachelor of Music in Performance
he curriculum offers a choice of performance emphasis for students seeking a professional career in
erformance.

l

Bachelor of Music in Music History and Literature
This curri ulum prepares students for additional study at th graduate level. Advanced students explore
• 1arious a pects of music history and lit ratur through dir t d ind p ndent study.

~ache/or of Art in Music
' This d gr combin s the br ath and v ri ty f liberal arts studi s with a basi
urri ulum in music.
Graduat may pursue car rs such as arts m. nagement or music journalism. The d gree i also suitable
'~treparation for graduate school and subsequ nt teaching at the post-sec:ondary level.
~a ter of Mu ic in Music Education
This is a professional program designed to serve those teaching in elementary, junior high, and high
schools and those wishing to teach in junior, community, and four-year colleges. The program also
repares candidates for study at the doctoral level.

I

For Addi iona Information, lease Write or Tel

erbert E. Dregalla Jr., Ph.D.
Chair
Department of Music
t\/right State University
)ayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-2346

Hank Dahlman, D.M.A.
Director of Graduate Studies
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-3721
Admissions
El 48 Student Union
(937) 775-5700

o e:

Alison Yaeger Schray
Marketing and Public
Relations Manager
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-2787

In th tr dition of the nation's b st universities, Wright StatP University is d >dicat d to teaching,
r •s arch, ands rvice. In addition, a a rn tropolit.rn universit n •ar Dayton, Ohio, Wright tall has th
di ti net rni c,ion oi providing lead ~rship to 1mprov tht> quality of life for the p ople of the Miami Vall y.
Wright St, IP' link to , rea business, community, and r earch organizations in and around Dayton also
otl re; uniqu •du ational opportuniti to a divers stud nt body.

J

Th• univ •r 1ty s rv •s n •arly 1f>,000 studl'nts with pro •rams leading to mort• th, n 100 undcrgrclduate
.llld 40 •rctdu. tc• and prol •ss1on. I dcgn · through si c olleg s, ncl thrc(• schools . Wright I.lie offere, "'
innov.itiv • eclu cttiunal pro •rarns, including doc tor. I progr.1rn-; in hiomedit, I s i •nee'>, hum.in ta tors
.md indu-;trial/organiz,llion.il P'>YC hology, rn die in , and prof 'S'>IOnJI pc;yc hology; th• nation' fir t
.H ro pa< c nwdicin r sid nc y progr.1111 for civilians; ~incl a post·ma tC'r's ducational p ialist degr •
program . Wright St.1te's rnusic, tht•atre, accounting, chc mistry, g •ology, and engin ring programs, re d
re ognizul fore c II nc . Th • WSU L, k • ampus n ar St. Marys and elina, Ohio, offers asc;ociate
and pre-baccalaur ate degre s.

I

Wright State University's faculty is d dicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
members, 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, tudents gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and re earch projects operated with industry and government.
Over 2,000 oiWright State's students live in un1vers1ty-atfiliated re~idences on or adjacent to the 557acre main campus. An extenc,ive underground tunnel sy tern links most campu buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities
Although most students hold jobs on or off campu , many are involved in one or more of the 150
stud nt clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.

t

1

lC

The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of •
Mu ic, ic; loc,1ted in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
reh ar al rooms; the Concert Hall; ,1 smaller nd more intimate Recital Hall; a Ii tening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tap• , t1nd scores; a state-of-th -art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, tudios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art e, hibitions.

Mu ic Scholar hips and Financial Aid
A numb •r oi und rgraduat scholarships are clWc rded by the Wright State University Department of
Mu. i on th• b,1sis of performance, ,1 ademic re ord, and recomm >ndations. Graduate a istantship
cH •av.iii, ble for qualified tudents. Studl'nts may al o receiv financial aid through a wid vari •ty of
univ rsity schol rships, r, nts, loans, and mploym nt opportunities.

j

The Community Music Divi ion
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provide a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and xploration for area re idents as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Teachers ar faculty, faculty a so iates, area mu icians, and university students majoring in music.

•

Mu ic Faculty and Performing En embles
M mb •rs of th' Wright State music faculty are a live linicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles trclvel frequently, presenting linics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

D partm 111 of Mu<>ic Fa ulty
I l<'rlwrt I.. Dregclll.1, Jr., Ph .D.,

h,1ir, Cl.uinet, "onducting

Sh vc>n Aldredg >, I acuity Associate in PiJnn

Leland Bland, Ph .D ., Professor,

oordinator of Th ory/l.it ~rature

David Booth, Ph .D ., Assistant Proicssor, Director of Bands, Music Education, Percussion
Ryan Borger, Pep Band

c
I

>I

John Bottomley, Faculty Associate in Tuba
Rebecca Boughton, Faculty Associate in Viola
Richard Carnright, Faculty Associate in Bassoon
Donald Compton, Faculty Associate in String Bass
Thomas Consolo, Faculty Associate in Violin
Hank Dahlman, D.M.A., Associate Professor, Director of Choral Studies, Director of Graduate Studies
Brenda Ellis, Ed.D., Assistant Professor, Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale, Music Education, African
American Music

l
l
l
I

Tamara Frost, Faculty Associate in French Horn
Linda Hill, Faculty Associate in Piano
Shelley Jagow, Assistant Professor, Woodwinds/Bands
Amy Jones, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Mark Jones, Staff Accompanist
Charles Larkowski, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Music History
Francis Laws, Associate Professor, Assistant Chair, Low Brass, Music Education
Jackson Leung, D.M.A., Associate Professor, Applied Coordinator, Director of Orchestras, Coordinator
of Keyboard Instruction

J

Leslie Maaser, D M.A., Faculty Associate in Flute
Kathleen Maurer, Faculty Asso 1ate in Voice
Jam s McCutcheon, Faculty Associate in Classical Guitc r
Susan Mullinix, Fa ulty A so iate in Music F.du ation and Pi, no
Sharon N Ison, D .M.E., Associate Professor and Associate Dean, College of Lib ral Arts, Mu ic
Education, Piano
Deborah Netanel, Faculty Associate in Cello
Randall Paul, Assistant Professor, Clarinet, Coordinator of Woodwinds

J

Krista P£ennig-Berning, Faculty Associate in Oboe
James Reed, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Heather Rodabaugh, Faculty Associate in Trumpet
Dorothy Smith, Faculty Asso iate in Voice
Candice Stamguts, Faculty Associate in Strings

J
J
J
I
vVRIGHT STATE J

James Tipps, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Music Education Coordinator, University Chorus, Men's
Chorale, Piano
Jane Varella, Faculty Associate in Percussion
Kimberly Warrick, D.A., Assistant Professor, Voice/Opera Production
J. Ritter Werner, Ph.D., Faculty Associate in Organ
Mark Wilcox, Jazz Band
Gong-Qian Yang, Faculty Associate in Violin
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Wright State University
Department of Music
presents

Women's Chorale
and

Chamber Singers
Hank Dahlman, conductor
Linda M. Hill, accompanist

l.
J
J

J

Saturday, June 3, 2000
Creative Arts Center
Concert Hall
7:30 P.M.

Program

l

I.
Dixit Dominus

Joharm Michael Haydn
(1737-1806)

Lauren Case, Soprano
Ensemble: Soprano I - Michelle Collins, Christine Flaugher, Amanda Haines
Soprano II - Jessica Howard, Billie Jean Shingler
Alto - Susan Bibby, Jenelle Carr, Karen Chamberlain

Spring Song Op. 74, #2

11

Frederic Chopin.

Amanda Haines, soprano Valaria McNamee, soprano

(1810-1849)

The Handsome Lad, Op. 74 #7

l

Peggy Cook, conductor

Dobrti Noc

Slovakian lullaby/arr. Judith Herrington
Good night, gently sleep, good night, gently sleep.
Good night beloved, to you, good night.
May you slumber, dear, in peace tonight.
Amy Vaubel, handbells

Erlaube mir, fein's Madchen

Johannes Brahms
( 1833-1897)

Allow me, fine girl, to go into the garden
That I might see how beautiful the roses are.
Allow me to break them, it is high time;
Their beauty, their youth have gladdened my heart.
Oh girl, you lonesome child, who kindled the thought in your heart
That I should not see the garden, the roses?
You are pleasing to my eyes, that I must admit

Messe Basse

Gabriel Faure
(1845-1924)

1. Kyrie eleison
Lord, have mercy, Christ, have mercy, lord, have mercy
Sara Vaughn, soprano

2. Sanctus
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God ofHosts.
Heaven and earth are full of thy glory.
Hosanna in the highest.

11

11

ii

3. Benedictus

l

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Airicia Hutchinson, soprano

4. Agnus Dei
Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world,
Have mercy upon us, grant us peace.

he Storm is Passing Over

Charles Albert Tindley

Women's Chorale

II.

b

Clap Your Hands

John Rutter
Amy Vaubel, conductor

lleluia

Randall Thompson
( 1899-1994)

ftonen (Evening)

Hugo Alfven
(1872-1960)
Still, still the woods, radiant, the heavens,
Dim, distant horns fill the air with their echo.
Sunset glowing, slowly, disappearing,
Slowly disappearing 'neath the sea.
Through the mountains, through the valleys,
Llingering, the echos sound.
Dirk Eachus, conductor

I.

I Love My Love, Op. 36, #5

Comish folksong/arr. Gustav Holst
(1874-1934)

Leonard Bernstein

Chichester Psalms

(1918-1990)

I. Psalm 108:2, Psalm 100
Awake, psaltery and harp! I will rouse the dawn!
Make a joyful noise unto the Lord all ye lands.
Serve the Lord with gladness, come before His presence with singing.
Know ye that the Lord, He is God. It is He that hath made us, and not we ourselves.
We are His people and the sheep ofHis pasture.

J

Enter into His gates with thanksgiving, and into His courts with praise.
Be thankful unto Him, and bless His name.
For the Lord is good, His mercy is everlasting.
And His truth endureth to all generations.

-,

I

II. Psalm 23, Psalm 2:1-4
The Lord is my hepherd, I shall not want.
He maketh me to lie down in green pa lures,
fie /eadeth me beside the still water, He restoreth my soul,
He leadeth me in the paths of righteou ness, for His name's sake.
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I fear no evil,
For Thou art with me. Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me.
Thou prepares/ a table before me in the presence of mine enemies,
Thou annointest my head with oil, my cup runneth over.
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life,
And I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.
Why do the nations rage, and the people imagine a vain thing?
The kings of the earth set themselves and the rulers take counsel together
Against the Lord and against His annointed.
Saying, let us break their bands asunder, and cast away their cords from us.
He that silteth in the heavens shall laugh, and the Lord shall have them in derision!

III. Psalm 131, Psalm 133:1
Lord, Lord, my heart is not haughty, nor mine eyes lofty,
Neither do I exercise myself in great matters or in things too wonderful for me.
Surely I have calmed and quieted myself,
As a child that is weaned of his mother, my soul is even as a weaned child.
Let Israel hope in the Lord from henceforth and forever.

II

Behold how good, and how pleasant it is
For brethren to dwell together in unity.

Angela Barber, soprano Erin Kurtz, alto
Matthew Phelps, tenor Brian Pohlar, bass

---------------------------------------~~~~~-~~-~!-~~~~~---------------------------------------!
Wright State University Women's Chorale

Soprano I
Amy Barger, Vandalia, OH
Hillary Blevins, Middletown, OH

Elena Noriega, Akron, OH
Sarah Vaughn, Miamisburg, OH

Nikki Fagin, Cincinnati, OH
Amanda Haines, Dayton, OH
Heather Hall, West Jefferson, OH
Tiffany Knisley, Mason, OH
Amanda Murray, Portsmouth, OH

Soprano II
Sara Adams, Centerville, OH
Aunja-Leis Biship, Greenfield, OH
Stephanie Cary, Marion, OH

J
J

Soprano II (con't.)

Alto

I

Lauren Case, Ashtabula, OH
Michelle Collins, West Carrollton, OH
Cluistina Flaugher , Dayton, OH
Jessica Fly, Aurora OH
Lori Healey, WPAFB, OH
Jessica Howard, Troy, OH
Airicia Hutchinson, Asheville, OH
Valaria McNamee, Greenfield, OH
Dana Tanenbaum, Chicago, Il
Shannon Vedder, Cincinnati, OH
Laura Yoder, Columbus, OH

I

I

Suzzi Bibby, Miamisburg, OH
Jenelle Carr, Appleton, WI
Karen Chamberlain, Dayton, OH
Lisa Dixon, Reynoldsburg, OH
Cindy Grady, Vandalia, OH
Jessica Healey, WPAFB, OH
Mindy Inlow, Springfield, OH
Cari Moreland, Franklin, OH
Natasha Neal, Franklin, OH
Billie Jean Shingler, Springfield, OH
Carla Stapleton, Greenfield, OH
Heather Sterling, Rising Sun, OH

1
Peggy Cook, Graduate Teaching Assistant
Hillary Blevins, President
Valaria McNamee, Business Manager

Wright State University Chamber Singers

Soprano
Angela Barber, Miamisburg, OH
Cluistine Bosler, Middlefield, OH
Lauren Case, Ashtabula, OH
Amanda Haines, Dayton, 011
Airicia Renee l lutchmson. Fairborn, 011
Valaria McNamcc, Grccnlidd, Ol l
I km111i.:r Swtt, I roy. <>I I
Amy Vaubd, lkJ\cn.:rcck , 011
Angola Slo\\art Wardrop, ~airbom, Oil

I
I

Tenor
Dirk A Eachus, Fairborn OH
Larry A Grunden, Jr., Miamisburg OH
Adam Holcomb, Springfield OH
Matt Phelps, Cincinnati OH
_] Dan Stein, Mansfield, OH

I

J

Alto
Tiffany Becker, Vandalia, OH
Katie Erin Goodwin, Lima, OH
Kelly Gootee, Springfield, OH
Sarah Hackenbracht, Noblesville, IN
Ke'Lee Hicks, Littleton, CO
Erin Louise Kurtz, Jamestown, OH
Devan Thompson, Franklin, OH

Bass
David Aaron Coffey, Batavia OH
Nate Hesselbart, Dayton OH
Marty Jenkins, Fairborn OH
Robert Lawson, Defiance, OH
Dustin Payne, Xenia OH
Brian Pohlar, Dayton OH
Steve Swanson, New Carlisle OH

Amy Vaubel, Graduate Teaching Assistant
Airicia Hutchinson, President
Erin Kurtz, Vice Pres., Sec/'I'reas

Wright State University Women's Choral
The Wright State University Women's Chorale is an auditioned ensemble of
women's voices selected from all majors. The ensemble performs significant choral
music selected from a wide variety of historical, compositional, and cultural traditions.
The Women's Chorale performs at numerous concerts and events both on and off
campus, throughout the year and was invited to perform at the 1999 Ohio Music
Education Association/Music Educators National Conference North Central Division
Professional Conference. This past February, they were one of only hvo women's
choruses to be invited to sing at the American Choral Directors Association Central
Division Convention.
Only in its fourth year, the choir has already achieved a reputation as an
ensemble of artistry and excitement. Major works performed by the ensemble in its
short history include Britten's Ceremony of Carols and Thomspon's Frostiana (with
the WSU's Men's Chorale). Each year, the group is one of five choral ensembles
featured in WSU's annual Holidays in the Heartland concert, and recently joined all
choirs and the University Chamber Orchestra in a production of Haydn's Mass ind
minor (Nelson).

Wright State University Chamber Singers
The Chamber Singers are Wright State University's premiere vocal chamber
ensemble. This highly select choir sings a wide variety of music chosen from most
historical style periods and cultures. As WSU's vocal ambassadors, the Chamber
Singers have sung in state and regional conventions of the American Choral Directors
Association, MENC, and the Ohio Music Education Association. The group has also
sung at St. Patrick's Cathedral in New York City, and the National Cathedral in
Washington, DC, in Austria and Germany, and for such artists as the King's Singers,
Anonymous 4, pianist Leon Bates, Marvin Harnlisch, and the Dayton Philharmonic
Orchestra. They are also well known for their featured role in Wright State's annual
Madrigal Dinners.
The ensemble stresses musical excellence, combining high degrees of
technical skill and artistic expression. The group also prepares young singer-musicians
to develop as outstanding performers, educators, and professionals in their chosen
fields. Team work, initiative, collegiality, enthusiasm, and a positive approach to their
art and life are essential to the progress and success of the individual and thus the
group. Membership in the choir is open to all students of WSU.
Linda M. Hill is a faculty associate in piano and staff accompanist at Wright
State University, and is the accompanist for the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus. Ms. Hill
holds a Master of Music degree in accompanying from the University of Cincinnati
College-Conservatory of Music, and the Bachelor of Music degree in keyboard
pedagogy from Capital University. Hill has held teaching, accompanying, and musical
theater directing positions at Capital University, Contemporary American Theater
Company, Columbus Children's Theater, Upper Arlington High School, the University
of Dayton, and Bunn-Minnick Pipe Organ Company.
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Hank Dahlman is an associate professor of music, director of choral studies, and
director of graduate studies in music at Wright State University. He teaches
undergraduate and graduate courses in conducting, music education, and music
history. He conducts the University Chamber Singers and Women's Chorale, and
is the artistic director of Wright State's annual Madrigal Dinners. He is also
Director of the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus, and serves on the music staff of
Epiphany Lutheran Church in Centerville, Ohio. Choirs under his direction have
performed at major conferences of the American Choral Directors Association,
the Music Educators National Conference, Ohio Music Education Association,
and throughout the United States and Europe, including the National Cathedral,
St. Patrick's Cathedral in New York, St. Stephan' s Cathedral in Vienna and the
Salzburg Cathedral. He is very active as a choral clinician and adjudicator, and
has presented at numerous choral and music education conferences. Currently,
his pronunciation guide to Carl Orff's Carmina Burana is featured on it's own
website on ChoralNet, and has been used by over thirty professional orchestras
and universities in the last three years. He holds a D.M.A. degree in conducting
from the Conservatory of Music at the University of Missouri-Kansas City, a
M.M. in choral literature and conducting from the University of South Florida,
and a B.M.E. degree, magna cum laude, from Longwood College.
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Program Notes
Welcome to the final concert of the year by the WS U Women' s Chorale
and Chamber Singers . Tonight, we offer you a full menu of works drawn from a
wide range of cultures and historical periods .
We begin with the Women 's Chorale. Their first selection, the Dixit
is by Johann Michad Haydn (1737-1806), the younger brother of the
more famous Franz Josef Ha~ dn. During the Classical Period, Michael Haydn
l:~as considered one of the finest composers in Austria, rivaling his older brother
f:.'d their younger contemporary, Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart. Like Mozart,
Michael Haydn lived much of his life in Salzburg, Austria, and worked for many
rears as the kapellmeister of the Salzburg Cathedral. As the organist and
_[hoirmaster there, he wrote many sacred choral works, including this one, which
comes from a complete set of Vesper settings for the boys of the Cathedral, dated
1780.
Moving to the Romantic Period, the Women's Chorale performs folk and
-'folk-derived music from Central Europe. We first feature choral arrangements of
two solo vocal songs written by the Polish composer Frederic Chopin (181 O849). These are selected from a larger collection of s~ngs <?P· 74), and largely
-tased on the Pionski sielskie (Country Songs) of Chopm's friend, Stefan
Witwicki. We then continue this set by singing a lullaby/love song from
lovakia, Dobro Noc . Similarly, these are followed by another folk-song
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arrangement (Erlaube mir, fein 's Mttdchen) by the great German composer of the
next generation, Johannes Braluns (1833-1897) .
One of the finest composers of the late Romantic Period was GabrielUrbain Faure (1845-1924) . His short sacred work for women's chorus, Messe
basse (Low Mass) was begun in 1881, and went through several revisions before
the final version was completed in 1906. Unlike most choral masses, his work
f
only contains four movements; Kyrie, Sanctus, Benedictus, and Agnus Dei, and
omits the customary Gloria and Credo movements. The piece features two
soprano soloists, and is remarkable in its chant-like melodic lines, simply yet
r1
elegantly embellished with subtle modal colorations in the harmony. Then, as a
I:
fitting end to our year, the Women's Chorale sings a rousing gospel setting, The
Storm is Passing Over.
JI
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The second half of tonight's concert, sung by the Chamber Singers,
reflects the richness and diversity of choral music in the twentieth century. Our
JI
first set is dedicated to great English language settings of sacred texts, and begins
with one of Englishman John Rutter's great choral fanfares, 0 Clap Your Hands .
This is followed by one of the most beloved American sacred choruses, the
Alleluia of Randall Thompson (1899-1984). Next comes two folk song
JI
arrangements: Aftonen by the Swedish composer Hugo Alfven (1872-1960), and
I Love My Love, a Comish "national song" arranged by another great
contemporary, British composer Gustav Holst (1972-1934).
We end this evening's concert with a performance of one of finest "little
masterpieces" in the choral repertoire, Leonard Bernstein's Chichester Psalms .
I
The work was written in 1965 for the annual Three Choirs Festival held between
the Chichester, Winchester, and Salisbury Cathedrals in southern England.
Originally scored for full orchestra, choir of men and boys, and boy soloist,
'[
Bernstein later made a smaller version, for chamber ensemble of organ, harp, and ~
percussion, with mixed choir and soloists, and it is this version which we share
with you. The work features three movements taken directly from the Psalms of · II
David, sung in Hebrew. The three movements are also based on a single fine_
note quintal-quartal motive, which is announced by the choir at the start and
pervades the work to the last phrase of the final movement. These aspects of the ' II
work, along with Bernstein's genius for rhythmic and dance-like drive, combine -~
to make a work which is not only the epitome of compositional craft, but one
which manages to transcend cultural boundaries and speak of deeply held beliefs
in highly colorful and dramatic fashion.
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- Hank Dahlman, director
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1-!]Craduate Teaching A sistant

Staff

MargJret Cook
Dirk Eachlls
' t Lydia Smith
Amy Vaubel

Martin Jenkins, Mw;ic Librarian
Beth Millard, Senior S retary
Irene Romanowski, Music Library Assistant
Alison Yaeger Schray, Marketing and Public
Relations Manager
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De artment of Music Stude

To supplement the balanced curriculum of applied music, music history, music theory, and music
ci]education, the Department of Music offers a wide range of performing ensembles. These ensembles are
lopen to all students at the university, regardless of major, and to community members.
Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale
University/Community Orchestra
University Chamber Orchestra
Chamber Players
Saxophone Quartet
String Quartet
Percussion Ensemble

Concert Band
Pep Band
ntlJazz Band
~ind Symphony
University Chorus
University Men's Chorale
~ )University Women 's Chorale
bi University Chamber Singers

rudents may also register to participate in the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus for credit

egree Programs in Music
Bachelor

~

n

of Music in Music Education
he music education program leads to the Ohio Special Music Certificate required for teaching
instrumental and vocal music from the elementary grades through high school.

Bachelor of Music in Performance
' rhe curriculum offers a choice of performance emphasis for students seeking a professional career in
) ( rerformance.
Bachelor of Music in Music History and Literature
This curriculum prepares students for additional study at the graduate level. Advanced students explore
rious aspects of music history and literature through directed independent study.
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ache/or of Arts in Music
is degree combines the breath and variety of liberal arts studies with a basic curriculum in music.
Graduates may pursue careers such as arts management or music journalism. The degree is also suitable
eparation for graduate school and subsequent teaching at the post-secondary level.

aster of Music in Music Education
is is a professional program designed to serve those teaching in elementary, junior high, and high
schools and those wishing to teach in junior, community, and four-year colleges. The program also
_rrepares candidates for study at the doctoral level.
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Chair
Department of Music
right State University
ayton, OH 45435-0001
37) 775-2346
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Dregalla Jr., Ph.D.
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Write or

Hank Dahlman, D.M.A.
Director of Graduate Studies
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-3721
Admissions
E148 Student Union
(937) 775-5700

Alison Yaeger Schray
Marketing and Public
Relations Manager
Department of Music
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
(937) 775-2787
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In the tradition of the nation's h t universities, Wright State University is d 'dicat d to t aching,
resear h,. nd s rvice. In addition, as a metrop lit. n university n ar Dayton, Ohio, Wright State has the
di'itin t mission of providing I adership to improve the quality of life for the people of th Miami Valley. "
Wright St t 'slink to ar business, community, and re ar h organizations in and around ayton also
offer<; unique educational opportuniti<>s to a d1ver'>e stud nt body.

]

rh • university s rvt's n arly 16,000 tud >nts with programs leading to more than 100 und rgr<lduate
and 40gradu<1 .rnd prof ssional dew '<!S through six coll g ·sand thrc schools. Wright State offPrs
innovative ccluc<1tioncll programs, including doctoral prowams in biom •dical sci n • , human factors
and industrial/organizational psy hology, m dicine, and professional p ychology; th nation's fir t
;1 rospace m dicin r sid ncy program for ivilians; and a post-master's educational spe iali ·t degree
program. Wright State's music, theatre, .icc..ounting, ch m1stry, geology, and engineering programs are
recognized fore cellence. The WSU Lake Campus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers asso 1ate
and pre-baccalaureate degrees.

Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge but also ~·J
to applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are small and taught by fully affiliated faculty
..,
member , 80 percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their fields. In addition, students gain
hands-on experience through a variety of community-based programs, cooperative education,
internships, and research projects operated with industry and government.

51

Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557a re main campus. An extensive underground tunnel system links most campus buildings, whose
modern architecture is nationally recognized for being completely accessible to people with disabilities.
Although most tudents hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in one or more of the 150
ie
student clubs and organizations that give vibrancy to campus life.
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The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of
Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center houses large choral and instrumental
rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a listening laboratory with
sophisticated audio and taping equipment; the Music Library, containing a substantial collection of
records, tapes, and scores; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices, studios, and
practice rooms. The Department of Art and Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (1heatre,
Dance, and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major
productions and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

1~

Mu ic Scholar hip and Financial Aid
A number of und ·rgraduate s holarships are award ,d by the Wright State University D partment of
Musi on th b sis of perforrnan , a ·adcmic record, and r commendations. Graduate assistantships
are available ior qualified stud nts. Students may abo receive finan ial aid through a wide variety of
university scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical
growth and exploration for area resident as well as for Wright State University students. Private
instruction in all orche tral instruments, classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered.
Tea hers are faculty, faculty associates, area musicians, and university student majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, adjudicators, and guest
soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel frequently, presenting clinics and concerts,
and they are available to elementary, junior high, and senior high schools, and for community activities.
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